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Takes about$25m to buy it: all 
' "  -By JEFF .NAGEL .  " : : )..: . 
THE RECEIVER'  in charge 0f. the sale of bankrupt New 
"Skeena Forest productS-says he's :hopeful .there.: Will be 
offers to buy the. trSubled n0rthwest forestcom pany: - 
Lai'ry P(entie e, a seni0i 'vice-president.at Erns! andYoung 
Inc., told the Standard Fr iday h e Will move .as quickly as 
possible. " ;  : :  " : . , :  • . . . .  , - . : 
I ani very, very., sensitive to the fa-ct ihe company hasjust 
gone through anin:e or iO-m6nth c6urt: pr0eess," he Said, "It 
is not•oar.intention to embark on ari~ally !0ng pro6ess, i 
The company waLplaced in..Yeceivership Sept. 20 •after 
New Skeena's 0whers failed t0.i~each:adeal,with New York 
vulture fund Matlih-P~itierson..:.. ~-.:.... )... " (  , " 
"It is fi0wl Up to us~io firid.abi~yef:for:the!aSsets,'. Prentice• 
said. "Which c0Uid:memi:the i~,hoie thihgt0.isnepurchaser, 
different, sites to dif ferenLputchasers or ::a piecemeal 
liquidation•of•all •theassets: '  .- .: :. :: .  
One possibi!ity i.s thata po!entia] buyer !hat hasalready 
checked out New)Skee-na: - such .  as Matl inPatterson or 
. . ,. ~ • .. ~:Tor0nt~?-basedW00dbridge 
• More  on  :New:  ~-.might step fOrward t0buy 
SkeenaiA2;A10 ' i  i t0ut-ofbankruptcy. 
• " 7 ' - " .  " .... Pi:entide won't  comment 
~ i ." Whei'iask&l i f  he has:already Beaut i fu l  ba lcony  been approached by?poss!l~lenew operators':: . " " " " -. 
"We're not go ingtoc0mment  publicly onthe state of  any 
of that until-~.nd Unless:it'sappr0p}iafe"(dd6 S0,'.'he Sfiidl . . . . .  ,BETTY:  CAMPBELL  (front) and. Margaret Copper  stand in f ronto f  Pat  Georgeson s .balcony a t  the Wi110ws Apar tments ;on  Ka lum St. 
But  he says he:has already'been approached by legions Georgeson was. the w inner  of. first pr ize  in the COmplex s ba lcony cOnteSt.. Second pr i zewas  given toG ies la  Woeste. The.contest  was 
of liquidators{ . "  .... -.. . . .  " : " - "  " judged ast month and the w nners were  announced at a dinner onMonday .  REBEC(~AcOLLARD PHOTQ " : ;  ~ .  . ' : ;  % " • 
"Every auct ioneer in.. the p.h9ne:.:book,": he Said.".."If 
there s a maj&..au&i0neer in canada Who's i-ending their . . . .  " : " " "  : '~ : : "  
newspapersand.hasn!t.called:me~:I, ' G I t -o"  nn  . . . .  ...... r s e t a  .... ' k . . . . .  d i s , "  ~:  . : - ; .  " ._ . : . . .  -".:::~'"i.: . - i ~.:-. ....:: : . ? .  ' " .i. . . ' .. 
He sa id .he  will. focus iriifiaily 'on industrla["piayers, " .U .  "" o o • u : xi :exem 
financ,al invest0rsland others:~h0 m!ght run. l ihemil ls ." :" . :  : . . .  . " ..:.'., ....' . . . .  - -. . . . .  . . " . :. :.. . ~ ...... . .: . '  ".. " .'.:. : .  .!.-: , , , / .  . - : . . .  ' 
David Bowra,'the former c6ui't, apl~ointed m6nitor.who" . . . . .  " • By :  ."..- . ' . . exempt. " " -. . . . . . .  ' :  ' i -  " : Hes  beenbr i theb0ard  forever  beeomeself-Susiaining, '~  ' " 
oversawthe company: increditor  p 0tecti0n, pred ictsanew . REBECCACOLLARD . -  . The ,Skeena Valley. G01f 'and. -20. . :years  and :. says that the golf - :Te/race. mayor' JackTalstra;,  who 
ownerwil l  a~ leastbe.found for.the TeiTa~esawmi]l:i . ': .: , THE:GOLF  .COURSE Will(rentain:: Cotintry. Club falls", i.nt0:a..separate...course has been 'gettingthe Subsidy .chairs/the RD board;: p6 in tedtohow 
"Ithlal~it 's  iikely;the s~iwiiiillsi.parti~u]firiytheTer~ace eXempt.fr0m propertytaXes in 2005. i. categ0Py.Wi~ichrequires theRegional . .has10ng:as he's been there  -" :. : : ' few"reereation Sacilities were..self 
' " " ' ' " "  " " " :  : " " ~"  " '  " ' "  " " "  I " "  . . . .  " ' - - "  . . . . .  " " "  " " -  " "  " ' ' " : " " " " " "  ~ " ' " " " ' ' :  ' " "  ' : "  ' " " : " ;  ' ' "  . . . . .  
on.~,, w0u ld  be. s01d: to.someon e ..who woul d ioperate .it, .-. : -. Wh i !e  many noti~, pr0fitrecre~ifi0n . Distr ict  board tel pass a: bylaw; .The . . "  . In the past::I v(~te against, said. ... reliant, • • -" . . ; ,  " ) . / "  .. ,. ,'..... 
he Said,.."The pr0secis iwith respect: t6 the  pu lp  mill.are: .facilities:"and. Cb/hmunit2~ :. S~:rvices . boated:voted to-award i l iegolf c0urse.~... Weeber. ~idding:: that..One, year  he;. : : ' . .  The.Criferia.:for:theta~.¢xcepti0n 
different.' " i-~. ~ ._.: i ).i:.' " ".. 4 )  : :  .,..:. ' . . . . . .  i .  i" ':/: '..that :fali.under theiurisdici ion.of the "..exemi~tion at their:month)y:meeiing :: did .tlaeilc~ileulati0ns/rod discovered :..reqiJii:es" ihat the fa6iliti6S:'..benefit 
" New skeena CEODah~en iez  Said ii:w6Uid tulle ~ about...Kitimar.,. Stikine iRi~giomil :Distri&.." Sept.-:l 8 )-- ., , . : ' .  :::..:r : "~.'',: ..residents:. were  ?subsldizing :. goi f  i" the pe0ple.of the e&nmunKy and be. 
$25mil l i6n io buy oia.seciared ci'editorsih order tO buy th6~.  receivepr015erty ax. exemPlions; ih~ : .- Direct0i ~ Pet&. weeber, f r0m;New/ :  player~;~abouf$0:07 agame.,, ' :  .: ' "0n -pr0 f i L . ' - , . . ) : .  ;: ". .. ":..,~ : :  
• ' ' " ' "  ' " ' " ' "= ' ;  " " " "  " "  " : '  " ' " " • . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " " " " ' ' . . . .  ' "  ' ~ '  ' ' ' " "  ~ " I~  " " . . . . .  ' "  " "  " '  " " ' : " "  ' " "  " " . . . . .  ' " ' "  : " 
co m, pany out of .bankruptcy, . .  , , ..... : :. . ... ' . '  .: ..: ' go l f .  course, was the: 0n ly  one-that. ,  Hazelton, sayshe:used:to  bject to :..:"-.. I just.  ask: Why home. o~ners  in,. .: :-: Theby law:sayes  the.golf course," 
It s a hell. of  a deal; he Said:, F0r.a very.g00d price you. : ~required~i:iv0tethiSyear." ' ."::  :. ( . . :. the exelnpti0n; bfit ushally .d0eSn~(. NeW: f-IaZelton ai'e isubsiding:g01fers ./arotind. $20;000/ in. i taXes a: ye~ir, 
can get some. very good assets and Some very good pe0p le .  -:  Therest such as Peaks Gvmnastics .: b0thei" 'to regisier a formal.:'no', any'. ' . i n  Terr,'ice,. he said,. : " "-: ..'..". .: i aibproXimately: .ha i f '0 f .  wh ich :  a re .  
Cont inued  Page Ai0: : . andare;~ churches are automatically .more,. i.. :. .."i'.::i . . - : ,  . .. : . : (  .': Weeber.wantsthe golf c0utse to sch00itaXes, .':. i..} ' . " . i  ,.! " 
Dinos Walked he rei 
stunning find shows 
By JENNIFERLANG it was - we were kind of  
FERN-MUNCHING turtles flabbergasted" he Said. 
and two-legged, meat:eating They appear to be-made 
dinosaurs once roamed what by different dinosaurs 
was then a lush, tropical -a l l  theropods, three:toed,. 
seaside norm of:  Terrace, upright, walking carnivores, 
scientists revealed .last week. The biggest footprints are 
The remarkable, about 25':. Cm •!0ng 2.. about 
discoveries were made this" the same.size as~tho/;e'of a .  '~ 
summerbyapair0fpro~'incial vel0ciraptorja' human-sized .
geqlogists.ii:inv01ved::in.: an dinosaur fami l ia r / to•many. .  
ongoing federal)pr0vincial from thE. movie :JUrassic 
project"t0~urveythe Bowser Park, " :  ~. ( : 
Bas in in noiihwest B.C. for The tracks.'dateft:0m the 
its energy potential...- - early cretaceous Period, 
Mike Boddy,:ia rgeOIogist • about 125-145 million years 
With..the B,C.I. ministry :of, .: A THERAPOD like this one may have left the tracks, ago, • : : ' . . . ; . ,  " - 
Energy ,and Mines~ and: his . . . .  - . . Mustard.~ said the..- two"  
, , the Tenace  Standard  We some dinosaurs w ' " : : " -  ..... " "  " ' celled ue~.Dr:.PeterMustard,. . . ... . . . .  , . r- were ' mappmg. . - the.  ,area. 
" -g" . .  , . :  . . . .  . - ' figured out pretty fast it was a • As luck wou d have it the , .=-. , - -  ~:-'-,-.-.-:-. ,~ . ' . 
, ' ' • • lur me ,,Jr:old lcai burve a seelmema r0CK ex  er [  a t  . .  . . . .  . . . . , g y 
, ,  . ' ,:. ~ '  . , "  :.P_,.'i,_ - tuft e, and that it was a major very next .slabs of sandstone . Of canada and t t 'e  ~"  ,blnlon rraser.unlvcrs!ty s :..,. , , , . . .  r . ' " , ' " . l "  "~1 , . : . ' ~ '  r : 'I t ~ : : vO '~"  
, , nnd mey OrOKe EarthScienee s.del~ahmimt, . i  -= . ' . , . . . .  ? .  ' . ' ." i ," , :  : .  ' , . . _  . -: : ,, . .  .... " Min iSt i 'y /0f :  :Energy .and-  
J .  n e y eli  to Were Walklngal6ng"~i.ridge . . . . . :  :.? .i.. :. : . :More . . I r3s IOe  . . . . : . . . .  " ~; .. :..Mines in a team'~headed Up ' 
w e r e examine  that was once wro f  an~01d i-~, ": "/' ~ ':." -- Gi~/xSanname $ told.. ~-~ .... ....i by DL:Cai-oiEvenehiek When 
. . . . .  elated no ~ ' -  zoo metres . . . . .  ,' ' floodplain " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " . . . .  . . . - . . .  ..:, the.y made. the~r..dlscover . 
: TI;e:pair hadhenri kee~iing : :v.er.tebffit~ ofg iant : footPr !n ts ,A5  : upthe;r!.dge:....Z 20Oki lomefres duel fi0rt y 
an eye out.for ibssilsbei:hUSe,.i.::t°ssils:;:.nad.' :' i l l  Sc=ent is ts  } survey  . were dott~a~..:ofT3~rgac¢; :~:..-:;:; . -  ;/: . ; . 
ever IJeen Wltll nail 'they 0ffet useful elueffi~ibbilt '': .i .e. ~ . . . :  _,. • B0wser forgas, oiiiAS: . .,...,.; . . . . ."  :,. ,i.. Mus~rd:.. ::said~. f ind ing  
wund m s a dozen the age of rocks ~.: . . . i . ' ,  . : ' . . . . . / .  .. .-% ' . . . . .  i": e~iden(:e bfdinbsaUt; tracks, .. 
. . . . . .  . ' . , . ._ . , .  "B- , '~ . : . : " , ta r  :west n -  . . . . .  .. • . footpr in ts ,  ' t - r t lC" re~- ins  :-n :~' " . . . . . .  ' " lnat  s . . 'wren .- ouuy ' . . . . .  , : . . .,... -, . .  ..... .. : - " . . . . . . . .  • u u-.  ma : a u : plant . 
, . ' . .  . .  , ,  ...... B.C, be fore  ..  ' . :  - three-toed, impressions- • ." : ; , .  . . ' .  ',... . . . . . . . .  ' not cud a fossi l  he mlhaily : - ,;.,. . . . . . . .  . ;..,..,. •, : ,  .,. . . , . . . , .  .... ., • •. :. . . . . . . .  .:.... material m this. remote area - 
• . . ' " ", ' . .  . . : . - : l [ l e  men ;celenratea . ~y mat: lOOK, nKe .giant eagle, o r . .  menn~ 'i'~ / i~h i,'. ' f t~ ,~| ie  ' " thought was troolealteaves .,. .. .- .. . .  , ..:... ,. . .  , . , , , -  .... , . .  . :  . . . . .  . . : .... '.J . . . . .  i--" . . . . . . . . . .  
. "when :: we- <ib0ked.}-:at'-exC, hangmg h!gbn Yes; :i;:~,S,~; ?-clUck~n..!rac~s;,.:::)- :ii~?:-~ ~.i: i: ineluding din0sdur b'6nes,: ".
it ~ore-~iX,~ei~ Wd saw ".- :.'". qnen~ Kma.orsalu,. we t; - .... tve  seen d nosaur t racks ,  ..... ._ .... " :  , .:.': .-:..::.. : -  ' DR. PETER k, IUSTARD displays the d inosaur footprint; v is ib le at the bottom, that ' . . . .  ' " " "  -'" • ' "~" ' ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ,  ' " ' ' ' : .... " - "  ..... ' -~ :  . " i . . . . . .  ' 
was found 200  km north of Terrace, It's the most wester ly such  find in B.C, g,;t , i~,,~,,  : gG,;~iard _:tb d ...'we. found aturtle .--let s~ find:., before;: :so.:., I, .: knew. -what .  :-:..>.C0nt nued Pg.A5 
. _ . .  3 ' . . .  
2 ' : . i .  1 
. , . .  ~, ~ . . 
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Fu nd's low-bait offer 
:impossible "Veniez _ 
By JEFF NAGBL ' www.hawkalr, ca... , , .  
VULTURE FUND Matlin Patterson was ...,,... ,~f it  
not offering to Pay n0rthwest towns or other. 
creditors:any money up front in its offer 
to. take oVer New Skeena Forest Pr0duCts, Call Vour local ilY01 agenl 
according to DaR Veniez. : ii " " ' 
The New Skeenapresidentsaid there was 
no point;taking die.offer.before the c6urt for 
considerati0n'on Sept.-!201 ..... .-. 
"Their idea Was we pay no creditors at all ' 
" i "d' I i I ~ ; F ' , : ; i ; F ' " I * ' F , r ~ " I F i I 11 1 
at closing, Venxez satd last week. . . , 
He-said. all .the: Crediiors Would h'a~,e had 
toaccept.repayrnent0fh~Ss :than whatihey ......... ~ . . . .  
are 0wed, si~read ouf.bVei ~10!yearsi ! " .- , ~ i: ~ i:i " ~ !i,~ij 
"Ever~0ne:was :onthe'"neVer:nevef plan~ L ~. . .  ::I.'~? .', !~  .~t  
he said. '.'They: don*'t Call ih:eiia ~;ultilres for;  ~r,~~i  \...: ,..~.. :i~.~1 
noth i f igY  .,:  ': " .:.:.: . . :. . . . . . . . . . .  ;!:% ...... 
That  Wou ld  have  I~e ,  u l~ .~cc~pt~lb ie  to a ~ ~ t  
w de.  vhriet~/;.of, c.redk0rs ± from northwest i ~ ~  
towns tO Northern Savifigscredit Union, he Mew Skeena CEO Oarl Veniez " 
sa id ,  . .":  . - .Y  - ,  " • /  '. . 
-'Given What:;we'd. been dir6ughwith the "This was noth!ng remotely resembling 
municipalities onWbbdbridge, theCEP and a reasonable offer th~it c0uld have at least 
others,;wejiiSt kiiefftS~re: was now way:the:, bought the :goodwill. of creditors," Vcniez 
plan Of arrangementcouldmeet thesmell test..said~ "What incentive Would [heie be for the . 
with the credito~f~, .he-said::.( :. ;...i. '-:. : ..(. :. unsecured Credii0~: class;to.v0te foi.. this? we 
• : veniezsaidMad~nPattersonalso pr6posed. ;felt sirongly itw0uld be vot&l bvi:rwheimingly 
to inve~t:0niy $55 m:ilii0n'.;-:an amouni~ he sai~ . down.. ~ :. ". '-. !.." ,: ..:. !-: i I .:: i : .  
wa!iinadeqfiate(::~: "i i". i:(.-, i -.::: ::)" .":[i'[ ';"::i I decided: ai fhat stage.I didnt have any :~:.:i~i; 
'The last thing you everwant t0 :d0is m0re (abtiiiSt0pUli 3tit:of.my ha[ and that 
undercapitalize a capital-intensive business.", '.there,was no choice:bUt-to pull i!he'.pin., 
Marlin Patterson indicated iis :.fii:st 0ffei.. ~ ~ Woodbridge(C01; :the;previous suitor. ~or 
wasits finalloffer,;he. added;,~ndxefused t0 . Ne~'."Skeena, dec ined: to e~Jmp[ete a d(~al 
negotiate, terms, that New Skeena felt would- :in:la[e:Jtily"afler: it was ..unable to reCruit an 
be econ6micailys6nsib~eand more likely to ".indlusiry paiiner~to giveit mor6c0mfort:.: .  
be acceptable io a majority 0f eredit0rs..{_. . : : :  ".-.. Ikiiew4fiat-after W00dbridge Wasgone: " 
. . . .  Basically. it .  was ..a:iii.ke4i-6rqe;ive~if .:.Matl[n Pattersonwasa ongshot, ahaii Mary, ' 
offer,", he siiid: :i'Tfiey.weren,i(prepared to.:i veniezsaid."?. ..,-:: .. :. "::.":.:: : - 
budge 6!: m0ve:.:.Sadly, }hat Was it, '~ .:. ; i - "  ;." ; ::::.'He".S~iid . ~appeared the'NewYork fund; -':" ' ........... !iil. i ~:ii:i(i~"!;i!i ' 
VenieZ and.hisp~irtnerGeOrge Petiy,.~,h0 : Whicti~ spec:ializes in distressed assetsl f0und., i 
own New Skeena"thrOugh. holding .Coxiipany .:New. skeena ttradt .Ve as anihvestmefit: : . :  ' . 
NWBC iTimber:and..Pulp;)..wouldhave~:(.VeniezsaysaSeriesoffactorswerebehind ii. i; 
received Shares.in tSerestflietured:c6n~pany{.,i '. his unsuecessful)attei~i~t to.:find finaneingto; .:i: i 
• .Thei!~ Stak~.w0uld have IJeen.lOper.:cefir:;i c0mpiet(~ Ne~Skeena!S restructuring.i... : ?. ./ : 
• ' initially,( rising i.n/five per::eent increments.,,. '.::-i:.'The.[ :external..en~,ironmenti! skeena's. . :. i 
depending. (m"h0w much .:money -Matiin'. ; history,, th~ struggies~, with ~ unions, ~:learly . :  ' 
Patterson eVen'maliy.'made: Veniez said. that, .:-tl'ie ;. muhicipalifies, tryingi:(o. 'liquidate: the : . . . .  
would rise .tO as miich as 30 per:ceht.:;aftei'.:.. cbmpany(over/h6 last year.l.as.disctissions~ : .: 
Matiin.Paitersoh ad quadrtipled itsm0ney.:(".-with invest6rs, wer,e,;gaining tmeii0n- ali of • ' = ' 
• . He.;-said. putting the 0fi~er/.tb :the :other :!,..:iha!, had an. impact:..: :/i.i.. : ' :  ;:, . :  : ' : . .  .": .' .. " 
creditors and stak6h01¢ers would havelmeant -..ii": .LeaPital.markets spoke a,d:;they Spoke 1i .: 
another -fit'. least. 60-day .delay; and- ai}othef;. 16u~iand-61eaf::theyl.wouldn, tlinvest~n New " . 
$500,000.to $1 miilioff.in: finaneihg..!that-.. Skeeiia F0ri~i Producis.,ful/-st01~;~:And they.. 
would.:erode th~ poshiodof, otherdebts.: : -  Wotiidn !t invest, iti ihe northwest:!- :.: ;. - . . . . .  . . . .  . 
. . . . . .  :. - : ..":.:.'..:.:.~... ...-... ., . . "  : ';:: .... .. . . . . . .  
• " - . - -  " ' :  " . -  " ~;  i . ,  • . • . . . . . . . . .  " .-.: - . . •  : '  : 
Painting StOlenat mall i I :: COrreCt ion / i  .:,. - . 
" . -. • . 
- " . ' ..: . . . .  " ..:-" . " . . . . . . .  " . / : .A :SEPT..,.15 ist0ry: !0n . the :  
• I-I!EVES SWIPED a.iarge;., of  $550. ..:.:. : : . . . . . i  :...Northwest:",::.L0ggers ;. As:'. : 
expen s!v.61Pd{nti.hg fr0m 'an,./....-!'As, people Walk thrbugh. : s0ciati6n '::research. pmjde i  
art exnmtt m Skeenamall on - the mall, I!m always.-.- bu,busy' contained incon'~Ct::intbriria2 :"  
S pt. 17. . . . .  pamtmg,..Llanera.• sand.on: tion....~ ;"- " . - .  . .  
wor~ mr two wee~:s..,n ~ronr t)etween z and. :2'30 in toe  andNo~thW S' • ": .~-,;. ' . . . . . .  : . . . .  . .... ' .. : ..... • e t.Tlmberla.u~ 
of Zellers: : , . . . .  : .~ -. - : . .afternoon and.then' When:I. and is cOordinated:byTrev- 
~,~_ i i~ . ! !?~: ; ,  ~!i: Y ~  ...... .......... . ~ ~::!::i MTeor~ xl'Tonnp.  oMin PreCT°tatmmiP :.!iil 
weamer  ~0"*1" 17 11.7-7:3~ 1.9.5.' 
mm 18. 12.7i :""7.0, '::. 0.:~'.} 
~::~- i 1 .915 ,1  
~ 201" .•  iO~."  i•-:'2;~,'3[•. ;: ' :0 . ' ,4 :  " 
22. 3.:12:0 ; ' ] ( "8o  6 '  f . . • :•  - ,4•i 3 , 
2,3 , 2,o , :8 :6 :5 .7  
(?:/Sy!:~ff:: >~ ~ 
VebJde Condition :i: " . 1'1: ' :~'.P:~ : ,~':: Se, 
To niinimizc vehidd problems i,, hile :~!~:~;d~';~:~:~.~:.~.~ ;;, 
traveling, cnst  rc rcgt iar m:lintdt~ance :~[ ! :~ i:i 
Checks are carried. Out-. prior- tO and, - 11~ ~ll 
during anylong ciistafice drivesto ~i~0id ' ~  ," 
and clearance liglits; tire pressure, glasS;, ~Y0ur 
~vipcr I)l;tdcs and"veliicle:fluids all 
should bc checked regu ar y and pr or r.~: • . 
t o any long distance travel. ~.. ~.~=:r~ 
i~[ D Max Min Total %,, 
q7:'". 9.6..: 11:.3? ~ 11,0. 
• 18 . . .q I :6 , :  5.0 • .;;16:1; 
: t~  ::13.i " 8.4 ];..f.;0:6r~ 
• .20 ' :  1t3  " . . . ; . .&3  ;, ' ""014." 
''21r'!]' i'I"'18':'~ " :9 :5:  r ' " 9 I :3  + • 
!~ir,22 i.z2 .5,9. .,~.5 
23 .11.2 •3..1 .0 .4  
~-j . , 
Construction, Terrace 
Local Highway &Bridge Maintenan, 
" . Ph: (250)638.1881 
.Book a ONT Vacation C~ub~t [~ '1  
pa(kage or cruise and SAVE~/~/4~ 
Plus EARN 3 Gold Polnt~ perdollarl ~ 
[ 3:3 ~/:f;;: :: f;!' :ii;:fH!l?,: - ..... m a l ~ ~  eCluyb" p i [ :::• ;:;::(!ii!:~: 
i: 7 7 
. " .~Al le~/~l~t~oSltO~dd~ntal  ! i l . "  ' . ' -  " XotelY~'odo~;olnt,m,~tlonal**~'+, ] " . n lU l :orqm, i  ****  . .'.. . 3"  " "  • RUXegr  ** ' ** : *  : '  ' . - . ; " . -  ~' 
' .  All Ind~ive:: : ' .' ..'. _ 7nial~ts " IAI Ind,,dve . .... • ~ 7'n-its" '"i A l lnd-s lve • ; . " '. 'Tn.ht~" '" A l lnd=Ive ' .' . " ";' :t... i~ -hts :  ';' ' • 
. "  ~d~ddr~lpy&.  ' ' REG : " C~PR " 2d~kkon~ta~& ~ ' • Zcl~ldr~s.r/&; , '  , " ' "  ' ; )d~le~l lq l ' "  ' '3 ,  " " .~:  ' ~ ' ' . .  
• :: PUERTOP~TA. . .  : .PUERTO VAL i3~RTA.  PUERTOVALLARTA. . .PUNTA CANA . . ,""3":  : . :  
: " R IUMeiengue"  " r ' " ~ ' : " 1 " ~ • : RU Ja  sco '~k~'A '*  . • " . " ]  PazaPetcanosGrandOeachResod ** .k '+ R iUTano.k .k*~r  • . . '  ( ; ; :  • ' . .  
' IN A I l I " ~ i v ' N '  n n d - -n  7:' 1 ~ n ;Qht ~ 'n " : n A ncusve ' "" .3 ' - :  7nohB A n¢ lus lv ,  '" "" 7i~,~htS:"" Al l ln¢~Ive:- '"  '" " "-" 'inioh~ ' ..... 
' 1 ](hlldlen~tay& ". ' i~ G '" '  - ]dlddtthg~l/& ' " ' ' 11  ( ~ t ~  ~ & ' ' d 1 ' " " " " ~ : l~t , ld~& "'" • '" " " ' ' " ' 
. :  .ft~sd~yJanua~S,.t/.. , I .~U~ Ut ' l ' .~ l ,  IS~:.d,~/a~,l/S,l$ . " lb :~ : I= ID~i .  l~d, ,~l~ul ' /9 ,15 ,' "1249 .. : ' l l /q ,  / ' i~sd~/lat~G3] - .. s1859" . ' l l~ l~t  ". "1 r 
• :: : : : :  i :;::; :: ;;:;;;:";i::':;:::, 
. -. ; ' " :~- " . . .  . '.".'. OPEN SATURDAY 
• " - :  ~- . ' ;  ~ . , : : ' , "  . ". ' " ' , ' : ' -  , ' i  " . . . . "  i " :  • " R#3504~4 , 
. ,. ~:..;-:-r:i;./:ii:.il !~.:i-) ..,, . . . .  :i~ ..... 
" , ' "  " ~wTV~i~v~i~it~6ddF~i~$Ri~iId~rdh~ders~G~d~in~sR~d$m~m~r~i$f~E~i~t~V~w~kr~i~n~Ce~i nct~r~a 
. . . .  : ~hen~e~1~e&~aks~r~ve~i~d|e~$e=t~a.P~esi~x~de~5~per~e~av~9~nd~-~v~m~re~p~a~hv~ ~$ palme t dea d 
" , : ke~e¢~pt~perbei'~a~e~ewb~J~midet~De(~mber4~4~t~ve~N~e~]~$(~e~ds~er~m)~k~d~nWa9 0 
• . . . . .  . : . . .  
.. • ••  . " ,• . . ,  
." .: •••i ": :'::: ' ::i i" 
p~e~ ale adult pe~ per~r~l~d on dbL o<~. lnl~elowm loom ¢~r~oq unles~ 
and l ie SL  ct re i~lilabdll~ at tithe of ~ 'dng J i l l  (ha~g~ avi/~t Iva dable on 
~1 consu/t~nt f~ [u u de~ad~ Avln~bke III p l~ap I t~ Io~6on$ o~.  " . 
The stolen painting - come baek.R s gone: . . . . . . . .  or. Jobb ~ind Rick• Brouwer 
depicted; a .w0if laying .on .... •;Theresa .:Drak(~, :Skeena " Kio~fisher Sc ences, run" " 
the Snow.with iasec0nd.~,01fT':!Mall ~.seereta~y,. ~ Said :malb Kin Haw~i'ifi : is "han : 
standing inihe:backgrbund.i.:. SeCuri'ty iresl;0nded " ' 
It measured two: fee} by..: away but no .one 
four feet ,,ind hfid.a ~ric~ tag::., ihefi. " " 
right. "-tile hardwood study ~ i  portion : - ' ,.. , 
saw the"  of the'work. ~ : • • . ~ . ~!n  
. . . .  . . . . .  ........ . i :  . . . . . . . .  i ,  .... 
• ,5 •: 
• J. • i .  
i. 
~. " 
Neid  Enterprises 
is officially declaring 
the month of September 
Snowmobi le  
Month-[  • 
Here's 
J NI Ii EN I ~l~T " . .. Sale ends Saturday, October 9, 2004 • 
,. TOTEM FURNITURE & APPL IANCES ~:~,~.  . . . . . . .  . ~ '~ 
• ~ i~ lL~ ,1501 Lakelse Avenue Terrace. .~,~4,9211:i~Kelth~A~~_: ,~. .~, . . , . . , , -~:~ ' ~'~ 
,-.--~--^'="" M~ 6ss-t I so:. t.soo-ss s,t t se ~ - a x . :  ~ . 6 . 3 5  ~3 4'7'8 ~°~q~'~;:• ::"•:" ,•% ~, ~, ~v., 
• , . . . . . ., : .. , ,  *]  , . . "  ' ,  . . 
n 
qu 
' ' ' " i ' '"  • ' •~ " •. " '  ' • .: ~.. " " - 
• . , ~ - ' :  : ,- , ~ ~ . . , , , . , .  : , " ,. ,  . .. ' , ' .  " , . . :  . - . . . .  . . . . .  
: -  
V :Ma ' • :  ke  your  best•dea l  : .  . ;. - 
on  any . remain ing  2004and . .  . . . .  
rece ive  • $400 Cat  Cash  ~ • ' " 
Wmt  :0.05 Instead9 
Get  a ;'~ year• war ranty  and $400 Cat  Cash!  .- 
• •1 
' A le  bo  ta,,ke i at c itic TheTerrace .... an  ss  m 
"'}, . . . .  By JEFFNAGEL  - '. . . . . .  " ' ' * " '* 
i~ ALCAN's top 'official in 'B.C: is taking direct 
".';., aini at what he says are recurring misconceptions 
~ . ' :ab0ut the c0mpany"s dperaiiotisherei~nd,iiSsales 
:.7".." • .of li0wer in partlCtilai' "... '. ' . . : . • * " " " 
-i I-~* ?. ..~ : .Paui L Henning ~;aid Some pe0pii~in..the r~g 0fi: 
i ...~:.:" :~i. misiak'etlly"beiinve most  j0i~s", now :at :the Kin-!. 
i ''r. i: ma i  Smelter:can bi£i'eta ned if0nly • Aican Can bei 
.i.:. i:: *? forcedtb"use. more electricii~. Sm~/lting and'iesS ~*- 
!< :.! ~ :J'orp0w~er siileS: ~ . -:i, :: ...-;::. ~.:..:...: ,-.....,... :. 
• - -. " There are. numbei-~i.'ei'rcUlati'~ig,', thc.:d tee/or. ". 
• . ' :. 'O f  BiC;.0perati0ns tolda businessi:lUncheon he?e:!:." 
: ' :. :.s~pi2.'ln;ihattheageing!melti~rcouldbembdern:.. 
i' . 3 . ,"izedinini~ 650,000t0nne :n'nw smelter empl0yingl  
:) : ":l,55()!pe0p lei. ".:.:",..":-?:;..:?-~ :.:..:.... : -.:i: ;., .'..' 
" ' !: (i'That"simpiy'-w0n/.hablncn, Henning said: : . . . . :  
:9'q kn n n'n :'r ~ ;""" !'That iwould b~,iW.,onderi'Ul.in r ternis of  impaci .:.; 
)i:. : : to peopM .an'd jobs, he said, B in  sadly iliem0d.5"": 
; . .  ,.. ern plants aren't.there'".. : .i . '.... ": .: • :' : . 
. . . .  • •:•-?Much:m0re liknly:,"he .indi~aied,: ig. the 0ther.. 
widely ?eir~uiated, Seenarlo ;that a. 350,000 :t6 
.400,0i)0. toniie : new. i~lant.. W0uld.emp!oy: oniY 
1,000ipeople,- adrop 0 f  625. from • .the :cUrrent 
w.orkforce'. " -- .- . . . . . . . . . .  
: hat. s typmally what. we thmk could hap- 
en"he  " " '  " p , .  sa~d.... I m not going, t6 tell you .that. is 
• : going to happenY ' :  : - "  : :* '- --", . . . . . . . . .  . . PAUL HENNING addresses a business luncheon here Sept. 16. JEFF NAGEL PHOTO 
, :,Kitimat town.0fficials contend AlLan.is lay- : *,: 
ing  the groundv00rk for a.sma lei~:-than-necessary , . , .-:.. ~...... • - . . . .  . 
" :smelter,that ~V rlienti-ench a large amount ofsur  ment to marc up tot expected .workforce declines •pany nmy again have to wrestle with low reservoir 
plUs'energy for power:siiies .The lownhas gone . :.at tliesmelterbver time, ': . .... ' : i "  .' . , :  " levels;which four yeai's ago forcedthec0mpanyi" 
'. "to. coi~rt~tb get:a: ruling on wiaethei pri~Sent p'oWer' :Henning also tackled What heSaid:was, a:per.- :to shut dov~na potline in 0rder.tb continue • to sup,- 
. . . . .  sa•es.viÙ•ate tide :conmanv;S o~ bina dofftract " : -cepi i0nlhat.Aican Spbwei:salds are:.ne~,. : . . . . .  . i contracted owe:r t0B C H dro 
' ,  . "  , .  . . . .  r ~'.. - . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  : 'i', " . ,  ' .  ; ' ' L '  . . . .  ...... . ' '  ""-" :PY '. " "P ' .... ". "' Y~ . . . .  ' '  
" .Henmng said.there's a450,000 t0nne .p la~t in -  . -Y°u . :d thmk 0urbustness:.was.all about, pew.- i - :" l !m a'.iittle cOncerned:but I 'm iiot worried)". 
::..Quebec that!haS phiy:?50 Peopieruhnin~it.. ~:...: er,'.:' ht~said."'~Th~it~S what y9u..reM.:': :~.". ( .  .Henning Said/'W~ needt0 See the resets,6 r i-~:: 
. . . .  - .  Andhesa idthe V~o/kfor'ce he~c is a'ircad£;i'n ' :  ..:He.Said.Alean:has 10rig sUpphed Eurocan' and I C0vei.. '!-. :-:". ..:.- : . i . . : ." .:.,: : :~ . - . . .  
" " decline for other reaSons Thesmelter is to  di'oii .other.users.through direct powet::salcs .".., . - " .  , . :  ::i~le :sad .A lemis .now examining:0ptions to '. 
" ' -  f rom- i ,625 to' 1:,565 W'0rk'ers*iJ the::endof2005 ' i , - . .  ;W~,generaie m*ore.pOwer t~ah ~;e consume ;"  deal With"thes gnificant.)-water shortfall in the 
• '  ' " ' • ' " " " Y ' , - '  '~ " ' )  : "  • ; '  ~t ' " " : "  ' " " " " " " t ' "  ' " "  ' ' " : ' ' " ' • : "  " " ' " " "  
• . he.said,~ as aresult o f  retirements and attrition tO .-;he satd. That power has always been sold. '..:.: ::: ' Nechako resei',¢oir. Hesaid'thoseopti0'ns i ciude :
.i" i... meet a"giobal belf-tighte'ning goais ordred by thei:."-.i "..Its abili!y.t6.sel.l. Powe r.gre~/:.whenlthe: p0W~r :-cutting-back.0n~.generaii0n '  ~d CUtting supply to. i 
• " :.- mu!tinationai, " .,"-:: '-' : : . .  : :  " ~.."" . . . ;~!ne~Terracewas built aiid.the C0ntinenialpow-.B~C..H~,dr0 - t/ither by:neg0tiatingan greemeni: ! 
" L ' " .  : "  r" * '  " "] '  AlLan rec6gniZ~s:the. ~uture mightmeanbig ' ".! g! id~ev01~ed: :":-:. :.: :.".. ::.i.- : !~-:) . : ": *~ :..:.. . .  t~? :defer.. Or ~delay i~0~vei': deiiveries-or: by.buying : 
.: ' " '  .chanoesini/s'Jabour tore6 '-.Henhino said. -: - -" ~ .it :took a big:,step fu'rthei; v/hen the * tin, trice ' i-e lacement ower ' '~ - .: ' -  " . . . .  
-.... '  " ' . . -"How- do W~.'n0w'w0rk with.eon~munitii~s to  • agreed that B;C. Hydro w~uld buy'140 megawatts" ' ~tThe"other option s,t6:ciJt back-production: 
: :-:. ..,! participate.mi~cr~ating.jobst0 tha! ~v~yailevi~te: i~ )"e, ar~nfP0 wer fr°m A!e.a~ aspartial c0rnpe)~sa-:. : rethe plant/'; H~nni~ satd: 2That's no-i What ~,e ~ 
- " ( . .  - someof  that?~'~: :.. -..L.. - .  ,..._: .':~" .. - ..:..~:... uon !0rcance!~mg tl~e company.s Kemano Corn;-. : . w/rot to d0.'.'-',/ • : . . :<  ~ :: . "  . " . . .  . 
• " : ' one  ste a tlie"-~o.m.~a-n .- is still*w0rkin-, on he " pleiion Project o~,er fishery concerns in 1995' '~.. : Thelast:iiifietherewiis ~t~noUS ~ate ' " . . . : . .  . .  . . . .  v ... e .  • ~ ~.: , . .  ,~ ,  ... ., . . . .  . . . . .  • - . . .  . . =. a:' • rshort-. 
: . :  " . sa id - . i smee i  " o - . - " "  :- - -  : " "  .:- ;.'-~nereservi~Msnotfree'.tiosaidaddin* ~ :. - , .  . . . . . . .  " - : ,  .... " - ....... • . :: 
. . . . tng ~ts p!ed,,e to htre an-cconomm ..... -.-... ~,.^, .., . . . .  .... ,.: . . . . .  . . ga l . . .age ,  B.C. Hydroagreedto.letAIcan u dersupply. : 
' . .  development intermediary !toworkwhh,nil~er io : can pays ~ t-z ml hen per.yearf0r water r ghts. ':. ..it n2000 and then make up the difference over 
" ' '  cai:a encies: The pal  is to enerate n66v em " -" Hi~nning aso  sou.ded a warning that'the corn the next two ears . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • : . : .  g . . .  , .  g .  g ' p~oy, -  : . .  . . • = . i ,  . y  , i . : . . :  :....::".".,: ' - " " 
• . ' . i . :  : . : '  ' ', " .'" : . -  . . :  
und of po? j 
" i - -  . . . .  ' .  " " " " " ' '  ' : . " '  ' . : ' : -  " . " . :  . ' .  . . '  . . . . .  , , : /  . ' ': .. " '  . "  : . . "  : . : . "  
F rstm .... : wer sales case before ud : . . . .  . :  ..... , v :v  .J 
THEL&WyERS.haye  made.their.  " i t  :.wants- the court, tO find becauseit had never been a signatory .. 0there.way "because we have Other 
, :.'.". " ~arguments, :.n0w, ihe . Disti-ict ~ of :that :AlLan is "in breach'of."th0se t0thoseagreements: . . . . - "~ r " " roads ' t0  get t6:the Siinie place." That . 
,, :. '.. ...:..Kitimat andA lcan . . . . .  . can: "only. await the • agreements in that it.must use all the " : .  Municipal manager TraflbrdHall ' Place :was eventually havin the 
i..: ..,. -..Judge s d&jsion. An d that:decisi0n :! power.!generatedatKemaii6 for ihe ~ C~/utioned that even f Kitin~at wins ':":newer Salesi~,,~, ol;~;, £,,,r,ig~, ~,~ 
:~ : • Will l decree~ v, hether: the. c i ty ' can  pro.diictionll :of :aluniinum itisiead .of .:-thisround~ it's 0nly:ihe beginningS.:: - meritsl '~°-~"~:.'7 . . . . .  '- . . . . .  ! '° 
.prOiCne;d2~thi~ipowaer2sale:S.case!i.. I se ! . ! inga :por t i ,onof i ! . . . . .  : : . :  L !.,!d0n,tthihkWe~houldbereally;: .Ndtingthe:conir0versy;.had:g0ne 
-. -" ~y mmut puuuuneu me --. Last . .weeKs.  nearing resulteo--reahy-exc ted:if :.we Win-st/md f ig  on  for fotiri'yedrs o" fai:~ he Said 
n " -  . . . . " - : "  . .  ' .  ' • ' .. ;:. .....:.: . . . . .  . : , . . . L  . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . .  , . 
: 'C~SuPreme Court m.gwe..a ruling.., fr0mAlca n s-request thaLlhe..court ..because.. there ts stall a. long. road ..  it c0uld.-be ano0~er;-.two: yi~ars yet.. 
onthe meaningofthe 0riginal 1950 .:.. deClare..iKitlmat had:no :)'standing?.: ahead0f  Us," he Sa d i  ..:'. • ' : . .  ..,,)..:;before it was.finally settled.: - -  .: 
• .Agreemeht. between AlLan and the .-essentially that it, was n0t legally :: -.i. And Similarly, pe0ple-shou dn: i:".. ' Hail Said ihe citylwould continue. 
• pi'ovineel : ' . .  entitled t0 bring the larger case " be deterredif the! decision WOntthe. to purSue.a negotiatedsettlement. " 
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News. In Brief 
Lift drill ban, feds told:: :: 
THE PUSH to begin offshori~ oil,and:, gas expi0ration': I '/ 
in north coast •watersg0t aft'added boost at iast week S [ :" 
Union of B~C. Municipalitii~i eonVenti0n, i~.. . ; / ,  i ' :  |,.:. i 
' Delegates m Kelowna passed a resolution advancedby:) I i .  
Prince Rupert Calling on the federal govei'nment toiift its 1 ,  • 
moratorium andrilling; ~ , . ( : .  : ' "  . .: : ' .... .:~. . 
Prince Rupert mayor. Herb ::P0nd.said "the:res0!ution: 
passed with roughlY,..75 per cent of:,.munieipal 
representatives in favour:.":- " • .: : - . . . . .  : . . . . . .~ .  
"Certainiy the" reS01ution- is  6ne":inore •to01, in  bur. 
tool• basket .t 0. tell: •people. that ..thei-e ~iS. broitd Supp0rt 
at the grassroots potiticallevel.:for, the. lifdng :of tbe 
moi'atoi'ium,'"Pondsaid . "  " : ' :: " ' : " : 
a&Esabound.in town 
POLICE ARE investig~iting a.i.ash I: of break and;enters 
that occurred in t0wnover the lastweek. : . . . . . .  
One man has .been.arrested and police are"seeking 
public information.tosolve the 0thers. ~ .. ~ ..". " 
An unknown •pnrsbn~ Or persons, br0ke intofour homes 
while the occupants were sleeping Sometime • between- 
late evening on sept i9and earlylm0rning oti Sept '12o:.: 
In three instances, entry:wasgained •thrOUgh unlocked 
wind0wsand, through an "unlOcked 'dOor :in: ihe' fnurth 
. case; .....":: - : . . . . .  . . . .  : .. .. 
• . i One. home0wnerl awoke and!chased two. people:from 
h is  h0use: He  pr0~ided a;partial descripti6n .of a male, 
about 5 8,.to5 10 with a slender butld. , . . . . ,  • 
.: :Several iiemswere"stoiefffrom twO homes . . : :  ~ i 
• :: Na  previous :incidenfi:Dennis~DOn Ailen Aiexander 
: Was arrested and eiiarged with one cbunt::Of break~and- 
enterl with :intent to commitan indictabie:0ffenee a'ta 
' residence On the.4500 bloCk Of Little Ax~enuearound 7 
-alm: on)sept~ i9~"- " "?  : i  ~ :-. ..""- .... 
Alexande'r,X, as.remanded int0 custody'and will,appear 
i by videod0nfemncefrom tliePrinee George Correctional 
:centrefor hisl next"Oourt appearance 0n.~iepti 28..}: ' .  
/./: Police eac0urage i-esidents'tb secure all.~v{nd0ws and 
-L d0ors ,whiCh ie,4ving"their homes and during ttle evening.- 
. Residents can.take preveniatixie action, by- installing 
.motion-lights:around d00rs arid !wind0ws~?.Th6 pUbli'c is 
advised:to be.awai-e:, and report any Su~pici0us iietivity 
immediately. ' .  " ' . . . . . . . . . .  :' .~. :- " ~ " 
.Anyone with inlbrmation isasked in e0niact the RCMP 
at63827400:or CrimeStoppers at.635-821.77. 
i:i city"salaries, disclosed.. 
TOP.CITY.officials inTerrace earn beiween$75,000 
andS90,000 per.year. "" " i - - - . . . .  -. 
'...-:Thefigures.iare contained in adiscl0sure the!city has 
sent tO .XTictoria ' listing empl0yees~wh0 earnmore than 
$75;oo0: : -  .. : ...... . - . . . .  , . .~ . . . - . . :~  
The chlefadministrative.bfficer ~ at $88;390, is.the tfity's 
top piiidp0sition,.Three li utenant fii'efighter positions 
are:next highest,' iit between $761000 and$78;000 - ~.  
: /The direetOr Offinance anddii-ector of public Works 
are paidjUst over $75,000.-:: . " ' :-. • i :  : . -  " " :  " 
" :i,~11 the listed emp!0yees:also gei  benefits which add 
$1,000 tO $1,700 to their total earnings, . 
• . . .  . • . 
.. . . . .  ~ h ,  [,:. 
' Enter To" 
fin Free Giftl 
&Prizes , 
J 
• i "  
-See Our:: '=, 
Great Selection 
Of ere-Owned. 
r _  Vehicles : 1 
Financing As Low A's 
1.8% For 60 Months 
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lin tour ,,,e iiiiiil . . . .  province spreading the.good news on  theB:C.  .. : • , ,  
economy, we must remind him their financial i: Te~.~'~l~ :i:: 
success has come witha price: - :... . .. : 
We commend .the:government for getting its:": !(:i :"iii .:;. :i..:.!..,.!: - 
f inanc ia lb0oks  in-Order aild"for their, attempts .i: i: "-ii ~ . . . . . - . . .  
to el iminate the.bureaucrimy Within the: govern- ""::!i: i/ :;i::i:,:i!i)::i ! !i[;!,:il )::!-::,.:,ii:). 
The provinces deficit figures, Coming iri.a$3,2 - .([i'i.::):: i_iill ~i.;(5: i:"; !It' :::: 
billion for 2002/03,. weremorelthan $112:billion/: . .  ........ -- ..... -:..-~,~,.~::.::,,~:,,.~:~,,~..:.~-:.:,~:::~:~::,:~:::,::-.:,..,,. 
emmentUnder heirhasOWnanestimatedsurplusPrOjections,,. As welLtheof $:1.2:billiong°V" ,~. ,: : :;:iii !:, :( ) :/~!;:;~ %>:~,!;.~:~:.: '::!i-i}:.: (~::;.~ :/: i . !.,::..: ::. i . 
for this f iScalye~i:Ai l :  these;nurnbers:.point:: to.a. ::.--. . . . .  : , .-  :, : .  : -  ...... :- - 
. , . . . . . . . . .  .. . .  -. . .  ..... . . -~... .~.:,- i . . ' t  ' " 
strOng economy, that wi l l  no. doubt.prosperi.; i . . . .  ' : ~ : /  
HoweVei~i thei?gov~mrrient: must rea l i ze  i'that 
their financial, numbers have been:achieved.:in -.-.... . . ..... : " ., .. : ."::... ' :  -,-.. 
part throughlmagsivefundingCiil~s t0 go'eminent:..;: 
: C h risty ::: C! a rks  d em is ei.,ba d ;is ig':n :..: . - 
ceppe, and.Jack EaytonhaYe.handed thePrirne ~ 
Ministera prirnelopp0rtunity to:sho~v0ters:th~it"i ~: 
Martin:. and company: .were serious:)during i:the:" i- 
June. federal electi0n:campaign when(they .ham-.... 
mered home: again and again their desire tO fix 
the democratic .deficit." .... - . . . . .  
• ' ... ".i,.:..'( .... "-[-AbbotsfordNeWs.., 
• . .  . • . • . 
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newspaperone dayo ld?  ~ . : The airline blithely sp0utsthe .. 
!.. BuL: :newspapei ,sand i. repair ,  i .company:!l ine:o~ how. ithis :.little."-/.':".. 
• partsaren'tat l  ihat's lefffit i ing ini aii-plane fits its~restructuring biue, .. : .  . ( !  
:thevanc0uver a~rport:f0r-lack Off.)prini: .,!: :. :" . i  . .."'...... 4[:  .)-:.-...: :. - , .  
Carg0:spaee::" : . . - : . .  " i : .  ' .  .:. .-: , : :A i r  canat la  Wobldn t"" heed: . " , /  
. several.. ' German : :fishermen..(i more.reStruc'turing i f thev" hadn"t . :  : ": 
waited foui days !f0r tl~eir .fishing,..:gi~,en away tickets to Ifill 'e0mpe= :.i .i.; 
rods and waders tocatchup !:'.' . ..;- t i t iononiucrat ive routes: • 
: And  then thei~e .wasthe ;Fort.:-: ... .. Any kid with a lem0nade.stand .?.;:. :...:-. 
St" John!hi~ekey p laye i 'wh0; f lew " ,could'  have:told them. they ~/0uld::i :. ',- : 
home to show off  theSt~tnley cup ::': lose money: N6w.they're lbent on , L ' - 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Vtttllu u~.p~llUb upoll tile ; 'time o[ . . . . .  CLAUDETTE SANDECKI-- to.hiS hometown fans only.tohave, making :the most.money.on .every" ' : 
...:yleark w!nd;, ho w' far. ii:s going;, t . , Lauut~ ! t~ ~mr~ut~t~h.t . the Cupleft  inVaneodver be;cause -.. flight; eveni f they:shortchangei~n. ,  .( ; 
.~and.the!alno.unt 0f fuel it.:needs - . . .  : : . ' J rwagtooheaVy: :~!"::-"..  i. :.,). ::.t, ser~,iee: i i .  : : : : -  : .~ " : . i ' . - / '  . . .  .... 
..for th~girip..i;-:;:":"/.,'.-:.: -'~' : ; " :  .. " : -' . .  • . . . 'i : i . :  :." :" . Imag inethe  thrill..bf the:.fi6ck4: I":.:S0: .here we. are:wi ih  -ii ~1o-"-~ . i ;  
... Ifi-Aiigusti with .nice weather, .. . .  .. : ' . .:. .. eyp layer  s friehds and stipporters .: :cal :person ~ontraeied:..t6deiiver:i:..i:. :. 
can wa~t days for repair parts to -- andn6.wind,:.a~fu!lDagh8 would":- ' " ~ S . , . . .  i... : .when theyshbwedUi~. i6  adhfire. ~ VaiicoiJvei:s da i lyn 'ows i~ ip :erg""~:" :  
" hv '  " ' ~ '~ . . . . . . .  : . arrive /~lr t.,anaoa slmply:.nas ...... . : .  . " , -  . . . .  - . , -  - . ' ,  .. -. • • • . , . . . . . " . :  : a e room, f0r  100 kdograms of.., e~~,,,~~a,,,X ;,,a-,~a ,4.,:;;; ,';;X ;ix:.:)' lhe Cup?..:- .:..." ~....- ...,.. :. : . . - : .  yet...papers" arrived :0nly"one:; .or : . .  , 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,, ,v  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ": .  " ' . :Mostmaddening i sA i r  Can::-/.:twbdays: aWeek,.dependingUpon.:.  :.:..:. .:care0.:! : - . . - .  ; . .~-  ~ . ~ .  ' . . .  • -": " ; - . -  • .'. ly:~errace Illghts. • ' " • ... , . . .  - • . . . . . . . . . .  .... ..In.winter, w~th zl8.passengers • .,,~ .:. , , "  . , . .  : ... adas  deaf.ear when told of our headwmds . . . . . . .  
" . . "  .,:"'., " . . . .  " ." - " - "  ' .  . : to  atone,- Air t2anaaa:Smps ' • . ' , ... ..... : . • . • : . ,- - ~ ," -:. :.-' : ' . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . • .andtheir.  excess•baggage. (down-, . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - • complaints- The .  Chamber .  o f  'Vancouver newsoa~ers have.a 
. ' .... ""- . .~ , ' i- .: . .... ' ..•".•..:."some :cargo .on i t s :  three dail ,:" . : .  . . . . . . .  • -. ' • -,.. : • • . . • . . . . . . . .  ' ...... ~.-, . . . .  : :. • vjae.kets,:etc.) no cargo .goes  on .-~ ...;...-. ;, . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,. Y. • Commerce.has.outhned the.man contract with someone.to hau the : ' " 
"-  : . . . .  , , . . :  - . . -  . . . . .  " . .m nts to vrinee ~u ~r t ,  and : to .  ' , ,  ...... . . . .  ,: . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Y . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  .., I . . . . . . .  . .  that Ill ht g '.'. . , g ..' .. i-- ..... .': ...... . : .~  . : , '  ... : : . . .  ,. :: .. -: . . . . . . . . . . . . .ways .  th~s, dinky, atrplane con= . ,. papers to the airp0rttermin'al ' ;yet :.." ::" 
~ml lners  , " '.: ,.. :Ttiat. explains why, sin'ce:Sel~-::. ,.W ,~ ', ".. . . ' :: .?.::.~ ¢"....;~ ' "  ..' ::stricts:Tefrace,s.effort::to ene0utL :'-they rai.ei~; aiiive;: . . . ) - "  ";"."; .:-. '. :..." 
e er , ac'  , IIh lewer passengers nymg .7 . / reb  7,:Terr "6su'perniarkets . """ .~. . .  i ~ , "  .' ..... :..:...-!...:..::"agetourism;:minihg,anda.h0siof ..i,i. And-:passimgers.."miisil :we~tii . . .  :: .i 
, to vrmce Rupert, each plane nas • direiy have.a Vancouve/SUh..or:~ , . . . . . . . . .  :....:.i~a . .  : , .. : . ) :(0'therendeavours~,. i".  : ."-": . : . i :  :"their/jamhaieS Under..their!suits ". :?!". 
more cargo space t~ut cargo nas '..: P~vi~ice for. sale.And why"iruck ; . .  ~.... . ,  _ :..'. ~ . . . . .g , ,  .":... Ternide has hired:iw0ee0nom~ i f  they f fant to' sleep ~in ihem"that - .•, : . :  
- .  mechanics,.. Firming ...an'd~ Eur0 ,  t°~e~trucKe0_lr0m rrlnce ~upe.tt :.. ic.developmeni 'staff;::the. airport ':. night". :.i(: ': . . . .  .'. ~ "' :-!:-:-:": '. ), :-.:. 
: " . • : . ,  to ic r race :  • • :. . . . . '  ' ..... ..... - • .c  - .. • ' : ' i . ' . .  .:. ~ . " 
. . . . .  . ' " ' . . .  " :- " : ,  " . . . . .  '-'. : " . ' . " :  . " ; . . . ' - . ' . .  L .  : : . :  ~. :'. .. "' f ' i : . - ' : " . . '  ,.., .i., - . .  . .  :. .~::..='..,~....:,. 
: .  " : . . ": ' " . ...: ,.'"' " " • ? 7" . . .  ' ' , " . " '  ' " '  " , .. " , . :  . i ( '  ' . ' :  " ' , '."' ' . ' :  ' '-': . "• ' :  "":. " 
• - :en  ? ! . ,  " " • !.".. : I :AH IL~ 'NAHEA: /~I>• . .ZAI:ARE sol..;:::..:,.: _ 
.:.G|V ER-:N" tS,P.,I RS l " .  PRIHiTtVE.7iiO ::: - ::;:::-."..; 
- . ,BESl~CoNb:SoN!: : :~ ~; '<  :.:....,~ ~ ...... ' : .  , . .  . . . .  - . . . .  :. " ,  . .~  . . . :  . :.. ' .  , . .  
• ] . , [ :  . 
. . . .  . • : . . . .  
. . . .  . . .  . 
THE LEADERS of, : Canada's :three oppositi6n 
parties have :done something., political!y: savvy ~ .(..:..:....:: ~f iii 
liifldng,up.to:make Parliament more democratic . ... . . . . _  .. :: -: ...,. . . -...:-: .....:..-.. 
andto:givethealgb-ranpartibsrn0rep0werthan " " ' " . . . . . .  ' : " :  " :" " .... :":":":"::": :: ' "  ~": :""~" ~ ' : GET THIS,  When'y0u board Air" ' i .::22:.I-:-:.2:,-:tLL-..=.::-;L-:.::... .<- - - i:  - . A~"dai ly ' t iewspaper  .which .( has..in~talled .an instrumentiiafid: ' .-. "-. 
traditionaUy has :.beeii: bestowed On those  that: " shOUld ::arrive' in;.Ten:aee ..before ': lagsystem:  and..plans, i0 .embatk  ..; ....(..:. 
noon shows up at suppert ime af-. " up0na $3mfl i ion:runway:exten-. .  : ::.. 
wait for :the next  electioiL. '., .. : ., " ..: :..:, :: .."- ' " ': " ter everyo~iehas gone home for :.. Siohsoiely:t0:.atiraci :arid :accom4 ....:. " 
And in:doing- So; Stephen" Harper, .Gilies.:DU-i the da~/: Wh o wants to :bu)..ii"daily i:: modat~airlin~/iising]eisii:.;...:i?: :.... -- . 
. . . .  . ::". .~ ' . . . .  :. "., .: " . ' :  : . : : . . .  :.:":.:i" -":.".:. " ' " / -  " • 
For  Clark;- the:  challenges., society.: Women remain: the pr i ,  " . " [  
were greater,; Cabinet?jobs are  marycaregivers ;  foi%hiidrefi and  :"-?;: : 
demand ing ,  and  "time-c0nsum: ' :for.the kind Of seri0usi2:ili ~ 0i-.dy= ::;.. : :  
ing.- BiJilding.. and .  mai:nlaining. [ . ing  family members who !v0ere a - ) ' :  ?:. 
polit ical- influence - :  sornbih lng :"focus o f . the  honle Cai'e dlseus=.i i . - . . . :  
she values:.= demands more time ... siohs:"at.?.the : pr ime,  minister 's  . : 
and-,commitment[Evening m'eet -  healthsUmmit: ' : . . . : . : ;": i  :. : L . : . : 
tagS; idi:inks alter ~,ork".~with:dol . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " " " - :.- - .Butthey aren0t part 0f:the.top-. : . . .
leagues, schmoozing::at"conven:. : level"poiiticaii:diseussionsi?ab0ut:. ::i ;. 
tiOns:-,: those .are al l  part...of: the ..~ health: .,cave;,,. edUcaiion:.~dr.:..6iher .:. if':: 
deai,.and, they.don?t fit wall.: Withii. criticalligsues.. A f idthe dee'lsi0ns :.: .(  ' 
ii child athiSme,.:." ':. i " . :5  . ~[."~": i~,iil:.be.p06rer'asa"resuit)v..: : .i:?.; " 
: ..The: resignafion~iisn,t gremi:!. ::.This argt imenf isal i"based: on'-: . .  , 
. . . . . . . . .  news for. the .Campbell govem-.-genei'alizati0ngiBUt:it'snotrbally : 
" brief.sfi:etch ment, I which:-. ~has ' fa red .  badly :::.. just ab0mgenclei-: .~ :"i .i., ~' :~ .:. ::....:i:.. . . .  
:: boysi, four); among.' w0men ~ Voiers . in :  most:..~:, ( :PSi i i ics  as. :wb practlse ; them.  , ..-:::. 
: quit," Arid .:c pollS." :Clark :.: wasn"t re.al ly) as ::: foday . . :and:  this applies a t . !eas t ! . .  ) .  
. and Gagi~am,, I  .have n0..trouble.: PAUL WILLCOCKS bright:a Cabinetstar as mhny ex-. . iii,part: t0al i  :isatties Z!iehd:i6 be: ' :~. ' 
- buy in~ herexpiafiationi.". i .: .. : : :  ~ pectedLshewas"0ne0fth0se/poi_::: :mosi...v~eico~ing t6. a~:relati~;ely. ; " 
.::...•.;rheeeweretw0::mfiin'aiternate . .  :.i ..- : ~ . . : . "  ~.. , . iticians moreeffeef iveir iopi~bsi-  ' sma l [groupofpeop ie ;espec ia i l )  . :  
. .  the6fies..(JiieheidthatClark:WaS ~:. ' . .  . " . "  - . .  i"il .. ; ~ " : . i i0 rL ihan jn :g0v~ernmentButshe.  at"the tOO .The}thl~iy .an imi36r27 !.) . . . .  
,- ; Worried~il~0uftliefalloutfr0m the.. has been in cabinet.for more ihan.,, was.the 0niy .wOman 0fapparent  taiitrole i i i :thgbigdecisi0ns: And ~: ' 
.iegisiiitiVi~ xaids."Hei-."hagband; : three years As .  education, in in -  influence: ii~.a cabinefd0r~inated ! their judgrhents;are basedqn paint }~ 
:: .!:Mark[").Niarrisen, :i.and/...fmtherf :..:ister.. she: leh schS01 diStrictsiso: : By .a few/:rnen from .the" Loweri:.-on~theirlifeexperience:asmid~li6,: :. : .:-.. 
" BrucdClar l~,are botf i .high:profi le./ .short Of money- that:they.eibsed.-.: M/i iniand..". " : : .... : ..... : ' .  . :  aged;si icce;sfui  maieL-. ) i,... ~. " 
, .:. federai Liberal. :Wheels . in. B:c::i:i. . scho61siincreas6d Class?gikes and( :i L (.Her resignaddn sh0uid be w0t:,. i ': .valuable;.. :siire. : Bu i  :it's; a l sb  : . .  ": ": 
. : .)andi.were named !n .!h.e .search:.... ' #enii0:fout~day::Week~.As!chi . .. :rYing.:nei0s. fortl ie.rest~0f&s be-.)?feroci0usiy i imited.And We're'al l :  " i: ?/ 
(:. Warran t- in formation..B Utn~ithgt: :.: dren: and: families fii i0ister; she' s '.:.eaiase.0f the Wider implicatlohs...:. :: a i itt ie:w0rse 0ff, as a, festiit, .: .-: ,~,..: . '.-:: 
.are Under.investigationoraccused • :. imNemented : budget; cuts, to "a '~.:, After-a .:feW : decades _of. ::ear- ( .i?F6otn0te:); in" the ~ inter~sis",ot~ -L .:. 
-: :.of-.wr0ngdoiiig,, aiid"the : ra idsate. . .  ministry the li berais us:ed io' say. "-' nest:di;cussions-and eofiferenees. : fu i i  disclosure-, [.note thai:not Onl)! : : 
5 ' .  h ' '  " ' : ' :  ' " ! :  ' ~ '  : " " :  ' " ' '  ' : . . . . .  ' "  ' " " " " : ' ' '  : " " :  ' " " ; ' " "  : " • " "  " ' "  " " • ~ • ' " "  • ardly..,a .sudden . development.. • was starved o f  needed money.  - about the lmportance.ofd~vets~ty am I amidd leagedwhi te  guy, but  . " . . 
.. bon't i l0oi i  there.foi, theteason~ -. :..:.. i.'ve: ne~,erl.heard..a peepthat : i  in..our eiec'ted 01~fi~ialg;notiiiuch '~ so,.aie my e011eagues who wiitel ' . . :  
:-: :., .::(.0thers':musedabdUt: a rift-be::: : wouidindieat'e she disagreed:With.: has. i:banged :.When.tfie .p remiers .  aboutB  I=, polii ies:. - i ~ : :  " : :  " ~ " 
-.. iweeri :C la ik!andGord0n Ci imp2 :( 'any..bfthegoWrn~ent S i36i!eies :..: andihe pr ime~min[ster 'g0ftogeth-  : :"Aside f r0m!the!CBCs Justi f ie -':".: . 
. ;.:more ieft- leaning; 'and f.r'u:strated. :tareSt ,-and.:-perhaps: kilis : l ie .  car¢, : foreka 'mpie/ there were::n6-i"lery i s :made '  up df .a. WOnderful : . :  : " 
.. ..Wtth' some:Of: . tbe gp~ernmenfs .:: moi-e in Politics than pol icy, . - . .  • ' - .woman:at  ihbtable, That'sa.loss,.:. inSightful .pack - :o f  :middle:aged..':::..."<[. 
i :-P°!ieics.- .". . . : :  ':..i:.. : " (-i! .::' .-:)<. :.. Trying..!o.i:aise ia ~preschO01er : ' . ;  .it sn0t  a:clUestion o f !po l i t i - i  linen ;:." ..::i: . " :  .' :.; .;.i. : / . .  ? .. : . . -  .:'./: 
. . '  :..The' problem .with. ihat theory :. while w0rkii~g.atTany:job :is: d l f : .  cal c0rrectiless: Women and.men. .  : .":(:,".:...:; . . . : . :  ' . ." L:  . ,.. ' : f  ~ :  
., js the t6taF!aek0:f evide'nce.Clark : 'ficfilt~ '. i...:.". :7 .i- :!. i ." ).?. . ".. . have different e'xperiences, in bur. i.! i. ~Ehiail,wliicbbks @ ult,'anei', cat( ; .: ii- 
, :  il " ' "  " ' ...... ' " " ' "  : " :  " " : " ::: : "  " " :  :"~ " """ : : "  : ' :  .... ' . . . . . . . . . .  : '"":" , ..:.(. i  .... 
agencies, muniCipalitiesland local agencies; 
The privatization of:,serv[ceS and restructuring. 
of collective a~mementS il.may.savb ihe g0vern-:  - 
ment money in theshort'term;: but there are" ~0u,  ".". 
sands of families inB .C : :whonow have substan .... : 
tially less money to spendin:, the pr0vincei: ii.( "~.:. 
Cuts to services haS. ais0 meantth0se ~ on f ixed  
incomes haveilad!to . dig"deeperinto their ii~ockets :i i- 
to pay fornecess i t ieSonce provided by:the gov-i , .  
ernment.: The. increase. ind~g costs ,for!seni0rs.is i :!: 
just  one example[  i. ... .:~ : : ::: ' !.. ~": "..-:::: '.::i.(. ! :..:i : 
With :. theNDP,  breathing idov~n ~ ithe ~ Liberal'S: ::.:: 
neck in ,  the latest, pol is;qgf S.:ihbpe !tiie:govern,.. 
ment doesn' t lose :sigh't.: of.itS":respbiiSibilides..to -v.
the electorate." ::.: !':,-.: .::. :: " ":" : ::-:)."...")./.: • 
And With, an :election just ~ aroundthe.  Come?;[ '.
there, willl, be- pressure: Corning :from :: all : si des. ion.:; i- 
just exaci!y;h0W.to spendithatisu~iu,S ~($.i,~2 bii~i..i 
lion.: 'i.. • i..:. ii! (. i: .:-: : :::-. :: (i,..':: ., ::i": (i.:,; :,-; .;::r .";i .../ : "i: ':,. 
-: Whether  its i ediicationi"health :::care ?6r:.:infrii:i::. . 
structure; Nbgo le~entmt is tput  the needs of:. . 
the entire .provinCe ~eadofits~ownpoi it ical" .  as;- : 
. ..:: :'r.)::.('i: :"/,. :'" :' ):!:'.. !)': •":"i:£! VernonMoNing.Star  
" ) .' ;.,: 
....: ::(...-.:..: " :. 
% 
: . . :  
. . . . . . . .  ' ]  . . . .  I 
•VICTORIA 
theories ask 
:'. ".: Christy 
becauseshe 
:. tobalance I 
len~e~ ofra 
AM thatiS : 
.". .:Speculati 
. ' . forthe re~i i 
as" .sOon :as -{  
• as children: 
. and said: she 
• : dect ion l  : 
,. But I w~ 
Jurassi 
" - r~.  XCIT ING NEW evidence"of dinosaurs 
: ~ in  n0tthwest B~C: doesn t come as much 
. r , I .  ~of  , i~.. surpr ise:to Hazelt0n, .B.C; sT Neii 
. .~s[er r i t t ; - :  a former/tr ibal  Coiineil leader 
who. began mapping. Gitxsan:tradi i ional  territory 
-decades i~go. ,. 
:. Back  in"the early. 1970s, lhe"started faithfu ly 
recording, the.Gi txsan .i61ace:i n~mes'..his e iders  
Used t0.d~SSi'ibe therivers~ motmtainsiTidges and 
- ' valleys thaffoime~i their ancest ra l . lands . . . i  : 
" : One.r idge south,0f.Panoramh Lake Stretching- 
'."_ ".. f roni :" / [ear Gr0undho:g 'Mounta in f0', :Mui:kabo0 
: . . .C reek-nor , theast .o f  Mez iad in- .was Called:"Wil: 
. maxttla dox. h lagenx  .Wii gwi ikw .- a melodic 
. i; . . .phrase he still l ovest0  saY~ . . . .  . -: ~. :, :.!. : ' " 
" " • It. means, -Where  can be seen the trail or tracks, 
. ' .  '-: o f . theg ian igr0undh0g." ,  ' '..... • ::i.... ~ - 
. : :  "If ..knew what- they. ,  were. descr ib ing  were .  
! :. :.'"i ,. : fossil lzed tracks o f  s0me.(kind:' o f i~n imal , " l i ke ly  
?. '!. ... " a.din6sauri.: S(&-/-itt recalls~)"ii Was:just eomni0n 
:: ?kf i0wiedge~to ihem. ~.th6ugh i /q :h i s  must" be". 
" d ' "  :: ' "  ' " " "  ' " " " "  ' " ' InoSaurcount ry . . . ' . - . .  .,: . ' . . . . :  .: , . • . . .  
...- The ;e lders - ,me 'n  SuCh-as.D~viti Green, Wal[(}r 
" Black~ater.an:dl Dav idGunand0t  lo ,name a few 
. , - . . . . -haveS lnce  paSsed, iiwaY~: . : . . . .  . .  .::;: '- . . . .  " 
: .: i...Last-.weeki as he  learned: 0f:the-Suminert inie - 
:. ::.. ." disCoveryi :0f :"a :set . -6f"dino~aur ! tracks ::and "a .' 
- : .  : . :  fossiiiZeci tui"tli~ by apair: . :of geol0gists: surveying • 
' • :-. the B0wi~er Basin ~"north..of }Tel-riice :for. energy 
:.L i"i ~.:i..ip0te ntiaL, Ster(!it:hfid i a Shock. o.f.remgnit ore- " 
• . . . ~ - , . ,  ' , , . . . ,  . ; , .  " ' , . ' .  " • " , : , .  . , . .  , ,~" .  ' . ! " . ? . , . ,  : 
,: Gitxsan ancestors, knew wl 
• • !By  JENNIFER LANG " " " 
The T~ r raceStandard ,  Wednesday ,  September  29 ,  2004-  A5  
t, ra ks Do 911 jObs , ! : '  i no t : send  . . . . .  : 
. . . . . . . .  GeOrge  . . . . . . . .  away  to  P r ince : . . . , 
• DearS i r : -  " " " . . . . .  
: As a.hfelong resxdent ,'ind taxpayer in Our f inee i tv , I  . • " " 
' " ' - .  " ' .  ' • • • ' - -  - -  • , ' .  ' "  - - -  " ,  , ' ' i -  
am very disappointed;and .ahgered.by.tlae d cision of.city' ':'. ,~"-. ":i. 
council tO aband0n ' theat iempi . idkeep 9i'1 fire:di/;pat'Ch'"~ . .  " 
in Terracd ,'ifid.ifistead filr'~'n ihis.service..Obt"id"Pt:iilCd ."/,. , , . ' . i  
"George,:  ':,. - : , . . i ' :  '. .i : .  '.:".'; :-. i ' . .  ?, . /i:. ,:-. • .~ .! ' . . :  L. ~) : i . :  ; i i .  
It is bad enough thata: li~rge amountof l}eoplb :fnJmthis.. ' , . ':. i:} 
area doa  Iot0f  shopping ~io-Pr[n~:eGeOrge,.now, ur.own : 
elected c0tii~cii isii!!ady~ 'to" farin.but: local jobs. to"Pi~ine~ :. 
Ge6rge for"tfie mere,amount of'appr'0Xi~imtelyl $3'0,000;i.. ~ .. .-: i ! 
. i f9 i  1 iire dispatch stays"in.Terraci~; il ~ouldcre~te'ia~5 : " .  i 
newiwei l -payingj0bs' . for thlsc6mfi~uniiy.  " .).i;":?-~. ' >/. .  ;. 
" Wii l f  our  a l readyh igh  Ufiein:ployn~ent rateihisiw0uld.-".:,i . • 
seemi ike  :a "no" braineP~i:tocr~ate j6bs ~tliat:w0uld pUi .' ." :~. ; 
money back  in our mm'tnuii it)<~ia-taxes aridshopping.::-), .  : : .  i 
" ' This 'wouid far oui ~,e igh.themere $30,00Oclifference : -  - 
in COSt est imateithat has been.pi~e!ehted,, i :? .i' :.;..:- :i:.::"i ."  :.. 
• . I t i s  my./understanding/ha[ tl~e:Prince' Ge0rgequ0te is'i " " 
not final..The costis.,iil~eiy~:tb"inc'reasO;in:Or~ier to match . ,  : 
0ur present le,;,el 6f.serv[cel '"/)"-i-. L ' : " ' :  : - . .  : . ,  :: .". : . - .  
. . i f youadd the" benefit. 6i:. i i~iv[ng "lbcal'.'.;.digpatclaers . 
who knOw: ~our aOea/and Would understand: ~tiie?-se0pe~of .. 
serv i i :ewe pi 'dvide; .suct ias Seara ;  and ReSduel highway i 
rescue; firstrespond~r;.regioiialiiazardbus maierials;ietc:i :: 
the cost difference Seems negligible',- • . ' : .  . . . . - . . : -  ; - 
. ..we. al l  know ihe;advantage:of ha~ingiioeal dispatchers- 
wh~ 'know otir..area:C, they don..t~d6nfuse.naineg like 
Kitimat Air  Parl~ :arid TerrnceTKitimiitiAirport),.. - : .  . 
• ' c i ty .  c:0u-ncii seems ::i0. have  ia" .pr0b iem:  'wi lhi ihe: 
impiementati0"n :dates. " It'. :ii!;!go6s :.to) Princ-e". George". the  ; ;:i 
,quoied appr0Xiniate starfup:~v6uid be:fa i l  of..2005; at: the:: 
earliest, but not l ike ly:,~;; :- " ,.~. >!?..i--:...-.i :. ',.:.-i" - ".:. / . '  
- ~ The ..".'new".' discovery :  is"  10cated north of. Ifg].).fireAispatch-',i/asgi~'en [0 Terrace, th¢.4O-week • . 
: P' n r . . . .  ' " " ' . . . .  nm Dlement'ation Drocessc0uld Start nmmedmtei ' : '  . :  . a o ami i"Lake, . : .s imi lar : terrain to~ (hat"of ' the  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . . " . . ' Y~ : ':" . : . "  ' 
- . . . . . . .  " '  " ' :' locati0n o f  the "0ian[".. ,, . Oroun~a,~b, _~ . ,:#;),i~. . . . . . .  :;,~ ,,;;.--. • i find it ..intereSting. that . . . . . . . .  o0uncll i s  in ahur"r'.y :'i6 get9: l l . .  • 
':. ~ .'•gWiikw,- .'.. . . .  .: :" " ' "  ~' "~= : '~ : " " '" ~ ' ~: ~':''' "r ' =" =" ~:" ": implemented bef0re.the next'electi6n, i!; : .- ::." 2 . : . .  " " 
. , , ) " I t ' s r iO i  n~w 16' ihe :.dder/;iwho n io~, ided me i . I f  thisis meani.t0 be an idection plaiforni,  it Wouldbe a . 
i i / -  [Mth  in:forniation-ab0ut the p lace :names  Of our".". D INOSAUR t racks fo lmd east  of Be I .are be eyed  to be 125 to 1:30 m on years  o d: much betterlplafforn~ ir%U. inc~uded"crea/,ag 10~aliOb~i . . . .  
7.... ,.-: .nbrthe.rn ten'itOrios.':he.thou,;ht i! "-: :<  ; " :  : : : :  ' ' . • . .  " . . . . . .  " - :. " : " • • . .... : .  • ' • . ' .!-Pora.smallinvestment:0f$30;000;possiblylesslwhen : .. 
• " )'i". Sterritt;.'an.expert..on:triba!'b0tmda¢~es in the : . ?  .He,' Was a: - recent .BCIT  mining technologY, I..I:WaS interested,andi.i startea rec0rding; ": - we"receiYePrince:Georg~s:finalqUdte~;:wh~ish°uldn't.".i ' 
, we on somet l i ng  pos i t i ve  l :o r  our communlt  9 . :.i; " ' , .%gion i -say ~i hes  ~.exeitedand.ple0sed iib0Ut"the".Tgr~d .With. S0mc.relevant:wOrk.exi~erience..when- .i. Sterriit. went Onit6 p lay  .ii :key ro ie . in  ihe  . . 'A_._.~"_l. , . .  ,- . ,;'. - .  ' ,  .- :.',., .., YI" ,~"  . i '  " ' :  
". : ....... : historic.:annOuncementi::."thiideby:"federai"and he.femrnedh0me.tt~ Hazehon in 11973; t l iesa ne :  andniark"Deigamuukw~coutt:caseon ab0i:iginal ¢ • weUnCt~dtt~ae~nni~inr~ .mS paten !S..esmo!.!snea.in:.errace, . :  
: .  .".; provinSial .Off ic iai fat the R0ya iB .c i 'M i i se i im in  year ' the;  waters ied~Calder" Case :.caine;..down;:.... rig l(S.andtit e :~; ' .: . ' . . .  .,. ' . - ) ? .  ~ . . . .  " . the~.~ . .  . ,  . !. h: Out !o. Other communit ies :suchaS". . .  
.... V i " t  r " "  " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " " "  " • " . . . . . . .  . ,. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' • - • " ;-,,=, " . • . . . . , -  " , . - -  .~ . " ,  . ; - . , "  " ettons;Aivansh~Kincol i th,  Tb0rnhill,-GreenVille " v - - . . . .  C o ~a!ast.weel¢,.:.; ,-. - ..,-.. • . .  - , . . .  • : . : rejnvigoratmg:the.causeot treaty r gnts  nu  t_:.. .....-. ~ronica ly, Dotn0renistorie teamres  deseriDeo . ,., ' ~ , . .  • - , ;  . . . . . .  " - . . . .  • , . - "  
- " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' . . . . . .  " " , ' " , '  ~ . .. " .. , . . . . .  ' :  • " : ' . . . . .  " -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . t2ueent . :nanot tes  v, t imatandSmithers  T iepotent ia t fo r  . - = . . : . .  He remembers the.elders talking aboutanother  - . -Hewas-h  red as mamger -o f  Ksan Hxstornca ' by the eders  ne outside the area.Supreme'C0urt  . ,. - , .  : , : . . .  : ,  :.. ; ~ ~; ; . . .  
' " " interestin feature"  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' V J la  e .... ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  " ' ' ~" ~ ' - " growmns nuge ann so smepotenuan ror tu turerevenue : .  ' . . . .  . g . , . . . . . .  :. : ' ~: . i - . :  . g'. .~.... .": . .~ . .  . . - ' . .> : ' . " - . . . . " : - : . . ' .  Just_tceAllan'.McEacnernctn;Veaou.ti'om.the. ' ' i t ' i  "~  . . . . . . .  ' " :  " ~ '  ; " ' ' . . . . .  
• . . . . . . , . . . .  Gntxsan elders, mc!udmg Green,Gunanoot  and . .  Immedmtely elders started conung-to me and: . .or ig inal  and:clatm.:d.~sm ssm the areaas  out :  : : .  , S about, ;.ume.:, mat .our.;_C0.unCl! 0eeomes-  more.  . . . .  
: .  • • j . . . .  " . ' ' ,  . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  '~ " . ' .:- " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . " .  :'-",. ' . . ." ,  ...... . ; .- - . " .  • • :. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . . .  . . -g ... • '. - progressive inKee  in "ous uocan ,~nd think-forthe future. • . ....... arnes.Moo'!son, ,also de scrtbed the remams-0f  a- • telhng meab0ut-the~r.terntor!es,. -hesays .  .. : . o f  bounds  because fl-was too. far to.wall~ m one .' -: . . . . . . .  . .  , . . .  -,, p. ,g, I  ,, . , . . .  .... : . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" - "  b in i  " f . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ; .  . . .  ' " :.". .. . .  . . . . .  • . - - '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . : . . "  :. . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . .  ' - '~Hsnotanways chea er tO o somewhere lse" . .  . . . .  • ...... g onste m a canyon on the Skeena the called . . .Be fore : lon  ; ~e was uttm h~s.trmnm m da . . . . . .  .- ' .  . . . .  . . . . .  - • • -. . . . . .  " . . . . .  , , .  . . . . . .  P • g . . . .  • • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , i  Y " " g 'P  g ' g Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' > . . . .  " " ' " ' " 
- :" Gi' " 'a  wh ichmeans  i '  b . . . . . . .  " ....... .. • • . ' ,  . . . . .  , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • ... -, ; ' • . .;~ .- : . • . - ....... .. : VOlunteersm,.m,general , .md xn andourde  artment . . gat ,.. , . . . .  ~hp one:7or.pelws,,.>......geol0g~.calmapplngtous e ,:.:, ~ . . : :  ...:.,.: .......... :...: .Personally;.L::feel-.vmd~cated.and:.I-.feel I. .... , ~- . : .~ , -b : . . . . . . - : : . : -  .:-~-:.,Y g.. . . . . . : . P  . . . .  , . . . . .  
i ... i : 'L:  You can...iwa!k r ight.3hrough .nt, < they. t01d :~ .". Euelled by natural Cu~rio!~!ty~he began.i'ee6rding; that  !our.-:eiders:.who i pf0~ii: led /hat" eVidence . [ .  [~es  h °n . ioV°~nte ; rs~t22nP~me~ i 2urxCae~erni.~a~jl i . .  
' ." .:. i" .:. h im. . .  :. ' : .  ". ::.. :.;. :. ,5: '.:.-;! .-.::ii, ! ":.-...::7." .. ': :.. :.:..:: .~=.GiiXsa.ii.plac~: names pn g¢ogriiphleai :features . in: ".. are." v[ndi cated,..eve(l/.., though' m any.,::of.them, are :."~.l...~ .... y P .  : .... g -. ...... . . . . . .  ..: .. y:  . . . .  . ) . . . . i . . : - . . . . .  v ! . .  
- . . . ' - . . - . . . .  :. "Th is  feature i svep]  large;'.'. Sterritt:says, ..'.'and :i ..the!,! ti'aditiofial territory.. ":.-: ~ :.... ~.'!:: ,.-. '. :' ; : ;  n0~ g'one '.' Sierriit;sa~,s:~ re ferring to  the-recent :.m): 0t-~eyVtc;tatingl :thes e "ri:ew 91i  ifiie:id[s atch "osition~s 'ii ' : 
2" . :  -n0 doubt.!s:  from ad inosaur  skeet6n-0 fSOme :.:/!.. Therewerea~.th.6s~ee~ders.`.wfi~.wafited::t~.M~)....d:n~sauranh6ufice/n.enti.~; .iv ..: :?, .; . .  : . . . . . | . ,  : . ,:- . , . . . .  ; . . . . . . . .  p . .~o . . . . .  • .... 
' s rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " ' :' " ~ " " " ' ~ " , Aa  ,~  ' ,  " .~, " . ,  ' n ' WOUm gnve our vOtunteers an incentive to sta current and " ; ~'. ' .~ 0 ' =-"- .  . . . . .  : -:. • :--. ' ......... v ::-><. : - .  :.. -..-~ --!.-=-, ~-.:-~ "their-/stories,:. and-n0body was:'dstenidg.tO:.w "iat :~.:: :  Ul"tne::n uu6r  soe~dershe:w6rked  w i th  0vet  : 'ac i  ve . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ": " Y " ;  - 
i: i"ii: i : ..::"..s.t~n-itt; i all consultant i:.~'ho ": ~peci~lizes ,.in.:. tiid)( :.wtzre Sayiitg-)-ahou!-i.~il¢reithe]i • .:territ01rie~ ~- f l le /yeats i"there i ar~nOW,oni~; i:aboui two .wtib::.' ....a JL i!.n.,0utla.epartment ..ana:.the poss[bi!ity i~fi?roy!ding. : .. 
,, ~ ~ mture joos 
. . . . . .  ab0riginalandindigenOusissues;hasabackground ~;were,i _.reCails_St&-ritt,.=aTforlme~:: director :0!!.the::~! are'stil l  aii;~e io reca l l ? thenames in  thenor iher i i  . i .  GiLeri .aii/ihe,ad~-~inta~eso~ i~ee -iifi~.:fire dis aich in : ' 
• :...... . .  in :min ing . . . . . . .  , i ~ .}. ; i; ..:...-~.¢..i " ":(i: : Canadian?AboriginalMineraisAss0diiffi0n-.But:. ~terrii0rii~s of .t :mGitksan; SteMt(said~..?. ':- i. : • ..~" ~ <: . . . .  , - .  /" ~ . . .  g .. : ...... p g .  ~, p .. . . .  
; " 1 " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... . , . . "  ' . . . '  . ,  ... • - , - . : " . .  ~-  . ,  ~... .. . . . . . .  : .-. . . . . . .  - . . . . .  errace,-ror the sma!t Costdf f feren.ee. t fany,  why ~sn t 
- . '  - . .  ": = ; ~...~ ,.. : :  ': , " : :  .... :; i,.~, ...... . - ! / . .{" .  ~. :~: : : .~- . :  ::: ~ . . i  . : , .  .~ . - .  . .~ .  i ' :  " - :~-" - ' " - :  : " .  ! i '  " . :  , : : :  ' " " .  ~c0unc!,!:fight!ng~o:keep:th~is~rvi:ce':a,dj0bs.here?.: " 
], : E rom: f ront :  :•• ; .  . : ; . :!<: :: •:: ::, ' :• : : ,!:: -:: .: o • • '   -sp am *4o0,0oO0 o rm,,,  : 
" . : . ~ . - /  • "  ' ;  ' .=. , - . . " .  • - . : .  . . . - . .  . . . .  " ' . . . : , . ,~  ~: , , . ' .  . . . . . .  . - . . . "  .' . .  . . -  . . ' ?  " . : ' : .  . .  • . . .  . . "  . . .  . . .  -.' • - . , ' - ' ,  • . . '" ,"  .: : " . - .  v . . . .  '.-. , ' . '  . . . .  • . 
i . . . .  . " - : - "  . = .  ' .  " ' . . < . . . . .  : . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . . .  " - " " : :  . " ' ,  . . . . .  . • . . g . . . . .  . h ~ o l _ - , , -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  on pro jec ts l  ke the  Geor ,e -L i t t le  House .  w~t n on~ 
" .... . : ..ll l . . . . . . . .  j .  . • : .  - ' , . . .£1  . . . . .  • '. : " - ." " !  - . -  " . ' -= =-  '=- . . . .  - . - . ,~  ._n. . - -  _._ ~ . . .A  . . . .  ..--. N .  .. - te rm jobs .be ing  generated ,  agmnwhy aren t they : f ight ing  
i :< I " :OSS I I S: snow o n n osau  rs  roa  m eoren ,  on fo r th i s  Service.: . I  !00k forward  to  yc iu rpub l i c respon~eto  
I : . . . : .  : : . i " . : . . : : . i . .  T..: .".".; . : . . .  ! .; '>  - . - :  . . . .  : . . : .  . : :  . .:.": " . ,~ J  . "  :.. - - : thepiJintsi.haveraisediffthisiet'ter;::....-.i. . :  . :  
m i ..- .. "The  footprints:prove:dinosaurs.0neer " " " " ' • ,.' 
m : ':" t rekto  the ancient westcoast  of  N0hh A~ 
. The'ear ly  Cretaceous per iod in  n0'rth~ 
" 'was Verydi iTerentfrom:today: . J  :.: i "  
: There were no permanent, ice packs.or 
"We knewi t  was a.non~manne par[. 0f(the . :  
basin,, but nobody 's  ever found any ev idence of 
adinosaur." " : " - '. . • : . . . .  " . ,  . ,  . , . . -  • 
A lack ofdinbsaUr f indsin tli islregi0n:have l d 
some to spectilate, it ~at. there was once  an .ocean 
. .:) :anda  tropical , .or :subtropical  Cl imate.[  or mar ine  straight.that:pre:vented them .from .~ 
:.:; . . i r igh i~upt0 i t i len~rthpole i :  :-i.. :. :i.....= migrating, : . . . .  " " " " ~ 
L I  .!"..i.DinbsaUrs;ir~nged~,l!"over:?theearil~ " " ' : " -  :~ ,This changes.that. idea'The said "Obviously -. 
.."i".. ":...!0oked ver2/different from [oday i.ii. ::. theywere hereY . . . .- " . - . i  ....:i: • -.". - ' > : -  ;:..~ i .:. 
" ~... : . .  : Western 'Nor ih  Amei- ica!was Sei~irat ShelI.Oii is".spending near ly$ i0mi l i i on0na .  
) . . . : .  ' toe..rest ! 0f:.the:Continent bya  shallow,: drill program if ithe.ne~irbyKiappan cba lbeds  :
"i. :.. ii ,..Seaway.that::s/retchedth'rougfimueh. Of " ' " " " . . . . .  Thatf i l ls Mustard with.hope that0! l lc0mpanies ~.  
~ ."." i"- imdSaska}eh.ewan.~!q(heiwi~ster0.U,s.! ~ .(-..-. ." F . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  int~rested:~in:tai~Ping the!reser'Vesbf:the~B0Wsef : 
U~L OT atur t  e uncoverea  oy  geo  og  s ts  :~. :". -;.:.~Fr0mabout.:170."milli0n'.i0:9OmiHion years . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Bas inwi  I"fund,~,dinbsaur~regeareh pro ject int f ie  :
.:ii -::. :-.:..agO;mO~t:"OfAhe B0Wse.~)Basin"~as:an,0cean,.  =s. more  proof of our  trop!ca !seamo e .PaSt ,  i ?  i:area.'nexf=Sunitaer: sa:gesiure'Of go0dwil[i i : .  . i  
: . . . . ' . :(  inclui!ing..theaieawhereTerra.¢e;!stodaY,.?-. !., ./ .. ..!Riglit~!n0w .the Tdssils;i..whichlar~ considered: 
.: .i "i . . '.-:tH!g!iffaY.37noi~t~h s!!s .tight .!n t .hem ddl e ~f .  i ..Th e t racks)were  Probably. righ! alOng tile! ?Pr0p~r!y .'of the' i~r0vincia[:gogernment"/:are on: ; 
. ".- - this ancient marinetSasin,  .... " /  ... ' ...; :..: i :.:...:... i:oastline, M Ustard sa id, :  . ' '. :.:...~ : : : :  ."~ :-i. " , . :d isplh~, at. ihe-Roya/B~Ci:Museun~in rictoria .!";.~ 
. " : '  . " : i t : 's  thOUght an '~ ancient coastl ine, existed ~east ..: ~ The" ai~ea Whore t ie  tracks And ." fossil : were i :  Atter  ihiai.: the tuitie, =which "s ' iniact-.but is" 
: :  : . "  • ! "  .i, " ' - " " ' " '  " ' " W"  " : :  " " . : : .  • .:, . :  . . ,~  . ' "  . . . . .  " ;  . .  ' . . . . " " i  :~. . . . :  .. 7 . , .  ,~.... ',. ...'~ . . - . . . . .  . . . • . >...... of-  Smnthers runmng...north est to.. where the found ~s about50 .k f lometres  east o .Bell I I .on . m=ssmg.nts head, wil l  hkely end up at theRoya l  
~: "c0mmimi ty .0 fDease  Lake  is:today. ~.. : : . .  - :.. . ' 'Highw~aj, 377 ".~i:. . ". :. '.. : ." .  i :-": ' .  :.. , ,  ' . Tyi:eii MuSeum in A lberta for ftirihor study:. ~ - 
" , ' . .  :: .: -.. i,.. . .  . : . .  - - I /was:  angry ;and •when I:!inqtiired of tile: Executive 
• I I ,~  1 "" Direct0r was e;zen angrier ai.. tt~e.ridiculous eXplaliation. ke 's  m y s te  ry gas  u st one  --'oo ThematterwOuldhaveended)hen"butsixdayslatertheTDCSS AGM.wasintheTer).itCeisiah:da,:d. Th  
' " noticead,Jisdil  t-was, beJ nghe i  d!atl 5 p~rii,. september  141 '~ 
. i .: ~ " ~ • " 2004 at th:e Bavar ian inn ."-Th[~. Bava:rian :Inn . i sa  :very fine 
. i . - . . .~~1 m m ~ ~,a~ D ~ •  i • ~ ~  i l l  ~ l ~  ~ l ~  ~ 4~ • ~ I establishment butals0.the:mosi  exl~ensi~'ein.Tefface. 
. . " lml  i11"~_  I l J  l ' l l l  I I l / l l / _ '~ l '~_!  : .~  ! ! i  i / ! '~_  I I I I f l l .  " ThOEnecutiveDireetor:~xplain&t..that:the.:bOardfelt 
• .. v .n '~ 'nm'~, '  ~m'~,"  m J v  w.w v v n  v mmv,  v l m v u  u i n n ~ l m  i - cnv" 'enC,S ' :  -v  J : -  " " -~  V :  . "  - 
: . . :  1 , , , • . . . .  . .  n S . . .:.. .n.o :enL : ec!.to ha: q.:me=r(.usuai m0ner meeung at 3 
r w not un ,  Ev , p m and then rush to the  TDCSS boardroom f0r,the AGM " ¢ ' '" ''' "~"- ; . " r By JEFF  NAGEL . . . .  . •already d a ncommercia l  in teres t ,  . ; .  " : " " g, enehick exp la ined ' ,  I f  the Whole . ..... i .  ... " ; ;  . '~.L,; • .... ..i.! ' . . ,  . ! ' ,  . 
, at 7 30 p m as has Oeen the practnee m prior years i . .  . BUBBLES 0f  methane-gas  .that. gurgle, up in"  • S!M.1 Oil tliis Sum! l )¢ r  S i r ! led  i i !e . . . f i rS  t lease area I iadbeen heated too niuch:there won t be'.a • [ ! . . ,  : i : , , : :  - ;  . .  . :.:! : . . . - . . . ! . . ! .  '"~:" ,, : i  ?: ! . . . i -  - 
, , , As  i ustened to tn s explanat on, I pnctured one or two . • TatoggaLake  near l skutare jus t  oneof thete l l ta le  .. in recent years in the basin .pay ing Victoria ' .. resource there for us, . .  . . . .  . ' ::.L.... : / . i . , .  !..::'. : . . . .  ~ .... . . . .  .. ; . . .  . . . . . . .  - _ , - ' .  . i . . .  
• " i : ' sign,~ .that scientists say increas  ngly point to a • $9 5 m i on for  t~e righis 10 explore for coa bed " . " "She sf i id. i~a'or advaf ic~eshav&beenmadel~"  : l  ~homb0ardmembers : (5  ..p.m, is. not.i~0nVenient fo r  most 
.: . . sngnnficant., onl .and gas resource m:-the" Bowser - .  met rune over.~eight:years, n the:. 4 2,000-~ectate. :  the.Ca gary-based teehn ic ianswh0 do lab Work - I  : people) . . . . . . . . .  m attendance nn the'.restaura: .! ~t.;.facthty. , t.::._ ' . . . .  • 
' Bas in  . . . .  ' " " " ' .... K[a ancoa iarea  ' ' "  ..... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " lb r thetean  ' : ' ' . ' .  ': " . . . .  " : "  "1 -: AS the boardru'sht}dthrough t 6 AGM"atapace  that 
; '+ ' ' :~"  . + ~ '  ' " . ,  ." ' ' "'~ ' n "+ ".''. ;'. ~ : ' "  : ' .'", = ~ " : + " m PP . ' "  " ' !  "': ? . ' : ' ; ' . ; ' ' ' ' :<  )=':'" " i ' ' ' .  ' ,~  . : . . ' ' . ' : '~- - ' ' ' '  "" ' .• ' . i ' ' : .y ' . ;  : ' ' ' . ' '  . " .  : ' " ; ' ' '  " . . . .  " : . . . . . .  : . ' . !  1. 
: :'.. :: . . .  Dr ,  - .Carol. .Evenchicl~,: .  the : lead"- federal~ . . . .  -.. 'T ~e, d0nnl~ai~y is lilt Work r ght, now:dril l  ngtiJst.' : ' ....".Tl'ii~y Can figure out a:tremendous' amoi~nt.0f...n ~ wou d, set- .a neW.'r record) ~ . o f  AGM. length (last! year  nt took : 
• " :: ' : , . '  . .  ...... ' - "  • " :". :  ..... : " '  .... . = :  : " • " ' . "~" . " . , . . . : ; . . " :~ . :  • . . . . .  , . - . . .  ..::~.. ; '  . . . .  : : - : :  • " " : '  , :' . . , -  . : .  "~- . . . lh5mand to0much attention was  on  nor  the ear ' s  .• ' l . . '  , se!entnst survey ing  the petro leum resources Of •W ells n the area.,. " -. :,: . : . . . .~ ,  ..... - .  - .  . . .  . tmportant detml by Iookmg.at . theqhm sectmns  I - ~,, ~..,^. : . . . . -  . . . . . .  ' P . , . - . . .  Y . 
l : "  ' thenorthwest: ,  .says3:she.2visited ' theqake>with a : .  ? We"re:  finding i Ioi:sl o f / 'd  ffetent"l;ypes. 10f-, -ofr i Jek b);"m croscope; '"sf ie Said : .'i: ...~.. ;", . ... [ :l~e.~"o~ .In!-*m ,.when'.:,! :s lmuld-haye I been?d!rected.to 
" .  ':! '~"eolleaguei:fr0m Terraci~ lastMnt~r.after/reeeiving.:.  !enc0iJragiiagili ings,: silys Eyemiehi~k;:!wh0"~wbrks--i. '. :..Theteam.:s, mostxecent ~orki~as conceai rated .. :./. !.:{g ,ernment . funded,, budget .of:isi~era.!, mil l ion.s of. 
-do l la rs ) , . . ,  .: : "  . -.i.. ! .?  :.,!.-.:~ ~: ,  . ' "  : . - .  ' i  . 
I . . . . . . . . .  wa  are  6r to fS0n ie0ne  ' . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' ;~  ' " "  " ; ~ ' ~ " '~ ' : : - - . . . . .  : , ;  : " . .  i_, . .  I ' Do 'notmisunders tand-  f ie I wa~-a  s t r6n~suppor ter  
. .  : . . i  "reports•t l ia ' t  Ta i0gga  never -cbmple ie iy  f reezes . . ) . .  < . f6 r the  ( Jeo lbg  cal Surveyof  C'anada. ! .  ? , L - . . , .  : 0i~ the-area!of  th~b~is in eas (ahds~i l iheast  OrBelr I 
I" .?. .  . ' .  There ~ s p " : bemgab le to  .... Her. tealn.nas been at  .worK..m .the tmwser.. .  ;=rcrossmg~-wneremey unexpecteo=y s tummeo: ,  .; . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : : ., .. o. L _P .... ' . 
1 .  : : ~)iightbubbles=that:.weree0miiig Up,' she said, L : ' :  for:. ~more t i lan ~ tWo-~)ears.: n0w,:, pe i fdmdng! i  ui~on evidence" that dinosamfs:onee. Walked.'the ..m:. of: TDC, ss . .~ Particu!arly ..the! Northwest  ::Addicti0ns 
" " . . . .  i k  Who hasbeen a:rt"0¢ " ....... ' '"" v ...... ,~-  ~ . . . . .  , " - . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  • " . . . . . .  . : vrogramme lne  personnel a/ Northwest Addict ions, local  I _ i . . : ,  ....... ~:E.veneh!e. i ,  L!i _.! ~' . ..!.:. . . . . .  Sp . . . . . . . . .  a fedem!-  : . .go  .ern~e_n.t:!~di~ad_v.a.,nceSury_ey wg_r.k,t._h_at.a!nls._/<!gn_d:th_a.t wasg~nce..aAr.0ptca!.seashore;.. ?.. . - . . . . : :  | . :  , :: v . . '  . . . . .  . . : . , ,  . , . . .  ,.! . . . . . . . .  ! : :  : .  . . . . . .  . i  : . 
, , , ,, , mednca personnel and fne.nds hteral ly p~cked me u from |::-i.. ".-:.provincial dr iye? i to"expand:knowledg~ of-. .!he:..to advance!what  s.known~0filU¢.iareaand:spur:.d.,.. :Thi./. pro,vincial gov, erninei it  s. energy:. :and . : | ; .  _.,.. : . ,. ~ . . . . . . . . ' - . .  " . . . . . . . .  . ! . . .  ~ p .  
' ea ed • • b a nd a corn une the gutter ann returnea me to being a roductwe member | i ' . . . i%wsers .energy  potentiai, .h d ' t~the : lakeand :mor ,  eexpl0rati iSff  y 0qa: "gs l  .... panics: ¢ . . .  :n"  ~s:mini~iry ac tve ly .w0rks .  to drum-t ip i | i  ; . . . . ;  ...," . . ,:i " . :  ' .p . . . .  i . i ' 
| i;.i: : . ' '  [do,k: .sampie!~fthe m."ysier2)gas. ;: i":' ' :  (! :": : '.~ "...'~That Work.sfowed~[hat.aiarge~a~vofthe '- jn~erd~it!in themassi. / ,e 65 ,000square  k i l0metre  ~ n. .or  ~qwii~Y~;il~i;~a"u~ni°Slhthank~l~. i .i~)i.li'w;r i . .  ::" - 
| , "  .,:;' : "  ;, It: doesn t f reeze because these, bubbles"-are:. ~:basin : haS: s~ghiiicantiy :. m0r0...:.poiOnfial-, initial.{ B-6wsei:.i. .>  :.:.",... (i.:.;/..:".: i :...: . / . : : .  . / . .> ! ... : [ .  " ..... " ' . .  g- P '  ' . . .  :.! Y ',.. .... . k to have .~ 
| " - ; ,  .:. coming.uplc0nt] i iuously, . .  shesaid: . :  :..;. .. " - : .  ..,=p~0ple Used to th nk"for 0i l :and gas;%ifie-,saidi... %. i3mEvenchick':sjobi~scienee-noti~rom0tion | .  Nor!hwest. A&licti0ns. seParatiJdTr0 m Terriiee i& Distr ict  " 
[ - ! : ; . . ' "  7 ,..As guspec:/ed,.it iturned 6iJt to  belhieihiihe"; btit ; :  i;:"t~efdr 'Mustard;  w s inmn Frasd~;. i Univer'sit¢ :':!o'r ga!i~s-~ansfiip:-As.:a-:result,/hdi-,~sse:ssnient; I dCi..°n~.~it~Ye Se!i i e "S°ne  Yli client, to 
I :' : .  tile nex[ qhe~tion' ~;~iswilieh type :  :.--. <.':::  '. ::; ?earth:'scieniist ..is: part 0't ie teai f io l  p'rdvmelal": :of. ihe 0u i took~or  commercia i  ddlling, ih':itle. .1.:. " ." . a • . : ! . . . .  i '. - :  : . .  me 0fher .  
. "~. .  " : ...... " : . . . . . . . .  -:- " . . . . . . . .  : .... ~ "';". . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  : ~ " . . . "  ' ".: ",' .: ' ,  .... , " . . . .  . ' " = • . . . .  . . . .  . .""dscountdddollar,s"wei:e'sent-I(vili:a:m- e ientn  | , . .  : .  One. vanety  sngnals a ; la rge :underground-o f f ,  andfedera l  geo log |s ts . . . .  ..... : : : :  i ,  ' .... .. '-region is somewhatmore  guarded, . :  . . -  . .  | .". . . . . .  • . . . . .  . .  ; . .P  _, ... P Y~ Y ext 
| : :"  ..and .gas: /;d0t that would, almost, certainl3, .trigger ::: , '  ~it.:Si!oijl[ing:prettY:g00d,.actualb;;. :MUstard,".-:,:i ('It: grill ~ffould,be,~ at :.tfi iS I~0int~ ::a r isky ~ | ' .Septemt~e~ n0.t t 0pr°v id~ sergic.eg.toTDCSS,. : :'.i: , . . .  
| . . . . i  a.fush 0 fdd l le rs .  ... ( ,. i , ' . r. ,,~ :: + ' ',:.= ;: : ' ,  ~ ," ~ .. s~dd, (addi:iig .tfie.i'e}, igs[ i i l  .'anotlii~r..}/ear:;tOgOi ;.i,eaiui.e;".ishe say~:!!But?'a..C0mpany 0Ut. there ' l ;  ? ' • : .  ' . . . . . . : .  , . . . . . .  " ':. : : .  ' : . " . "  : DonDunster ,  
|"? ; i: ; ..... fThe Tatogga yt~eh~we;er;2est~:tp~il~i~o~;.:` be!oi:e ihei~r0je:i:{ is .e0inple[e; i . - - . ,  :. ',i, .: . . - : .  ::}"iha[ iiki~S.ris!i might  wanr:t0-~cotne here : . . /  .~; . . :  | 
| : . :  ' anotheit Variety. o " i¢' .-2~ !~-. i ' i "  ' i.: :: ; ,- i (  pr0ba.biy.haS a yei~y high:p0tentJal' fo~ Oil:.;- :;..E~e:n-f/thedril ler~d6ii! t iuShto ti~e aorthwOsi;, '1 ,,! ==-  
I - .  v s ig0a is :ast0  thel eomme/c ia l  prospi:cts bel0W:!he: 'andgas in '  it.." : ..i:. '.- :....: :."~: >, .. ~ ~!)?,: .~.E,¢enchlel~s'ay~ Sh~>aad h~i;.tearn wi l i  b.e:baek in .::|. ' . i : :  ...:;.. ~b0L i t  th M ~i l  I q~n :.~. ' • . 
I . : . . . .  . 'sufface~ .. " '.. ..i ' / : - :  i '~ • / . . . .  : .  ": / ::..-.::("i:~Theif-.. most., receni. iet i ;0rts,  have : focused .>the BowSei  nexi year , .  : . . ."::: .:i.:... :<;....... ' . ." m >. >. :  ...'..".: .:,. > .  • - . .  ~.- .  - - : " "> ' . . '~  .:. '. :: 
- .:.. :! ..: ` `~t!s!interestin.g;"E~'enehie[~says~fthe.resu~is~..~'~.a`~eO~e6iin~`.`m6~.`(y samples4o:caleui i i iei".the!. ).i. -:~We'ii, e .goi :anothef  i ie ld 3i~as0ti tb go,'.' Sh~i..|.i.Tl~eTerraeeStand.ardweteomeHettea::O~raddressts 
" ' " i ' 'rl ~ 3210ChntonSt Terrace C V8GSR2 Y, " . .:."~. i:. But th~re.s noonethemdr i l i i ng ,  f . : . - i /  4. .. ::i ,....! .".. i.bdrmh!!h story of ~he Uiid¢": 'Ying:fOCk"Idye~s"of/tsays,i..::;:~:"i: ?"  : i - ,  ": ;:"-.: ,:~-- i-i .: = ": : .; :."..:: .-;~.l ' /i . . ,,: ! . i.: ~B:-. .  . . ~:. i ;ouCanfaxuS~ 
' . .<.  : .  "stiiiL'she.:shy~,.qO:forms :pan .o f  ahilntriguing.."/he~iedmiehtao,:baSln;:;::ii(,.:.:: :,:...?,:>. ? :: . : / / (  .,., : -Nex@ear [hey ' l i : i a rget the  Southei% i~eaehes n ,. 25o,638.8432ore,mailUsatnewsr.oom@t~rraces-tandard. 
' . .  " ,  ~ ; • , " " . . . . .  ' " ; ' .  : . "  . " ~ - ' ~"  " " ' i t  " ' " ' "  , '  " ; "~" . ' .  " ' ,  " ' ,  " '  • " " I  , ' ' . . . . . .  . ' " "  ' " '  '~  ' , '  ' " :  ' .  ' : '  ' "  : , ' "  ' . '  " .  ' . ,  , ' ' "  " : ' ,  " " , " '  " '~ ,  ,"  . ; . > pattern of o!li gas and coalbed met liane pr0speets  ..> The temperature.ns 0he.of  ltie rea l ly  cr i t i ca l  ;.. 0 f the  Bowset..~ the area-south and Southeast. o f ,  I com,. No .~ a#achments, pleas e, ....... Narae,. address 
" in~ the,BowserBas ln 'n0.r th: i 'o f  :Terrace!that-has. ' . faet0rsas i0 wfiether thei 'ewi l l  be oil o - rgakor  ::~ Me~iadih"Lai~e:::p'": i~ ~. Li : - ' :  ::: ~_.-,: .~:. 5.--/ ...... .; m/and.  :phone, nUmber  ,',.r~quired :, for-,:, ver([ication. 
• .: :~ : .~ , : ,  : ; . . .  :'. ~ : : : / /  ' ::-:~i;. : .~..~:: ,: ; :%•.  "..":~ .:.-.: i  "/-://.: ! :::./ -. . . :  . : .  5. ..:. : . -  'i .. " . . :  i:. i .(.i.i : ...... / . .  'i' :: :~- :, ~.i.::i: ' . .  : : . . :  .<. . . . "  " 
' : :  /~  . t - : : i -  ! L / . : -  . :"i :~ " : .  i " La~vrence Stel la 
. . .  . . . . . . .  ;:i: ". . . . . . . . .  Terrace.B.C.  
. ,  - , - -  
: . L0ca lServ ice ,  soc ie ty  i s  
• • , -  . . . . .  . . . , . . 
• ;:. spend ing  too lavishly 
" Dear  Si i ' :  - ~ .... " :. -...L! . • . -- 
?:.; :: The l  Ter race  area" .c0n i inues . - to  i~xper ience i d i f f i cu l t  
: -econbmic  cond i t ions ,  Bus inesses 'o f 'a l l  types  and al l  th ree  
: levelS'0f government are reducing-c0sts ancl servicds: 
HoweVer.: '0rielq~algovernment funded.b0dy,.Terraee 
.i& Districl iCommunity. Services: Society.  (TDCSS); 
appi i rent iy iS fiot Ifeeling anec0nomie.~sqtieeze-. ~ . .:-¢: ; .  
. i :  One:  stipplior told ?.n~e "she..WAS':. pressured ~ by.:thd 
. ilceountant; a i .TDCSS tO .reduce her: already . discounted 
bill for  heriservi:ees. :". ' ."". . ' . . . :  i . " ; .  " (-.- " 
..... " .. Thesupp l ie r . i sa  single in0ther and"c'lii~nt Of mlne.who 
-:~vas ~ n0i.i looking tome,:foi~:help.=She-:did::n0t~iknow. that . 
Ihad  beena board-member o f 'TDCSS and~.:at tiie" time, 
' a-meniOer-at-iarge. Tilai membersh ip  expifed~af iile e i id -  
i 0f.ilais;.3/e~ir'.s'AniiUal:Genei'ai Meet ing  Which :i d idn0t  . 
.attend: ! i'.}.:.:".!' i~i : " . i "  . . " .  :../~'.i . - -; =/. " : :" '" .  : i . .  . 
i f "  
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Don't touch Kleanza Creek: 
' " '"' : ' Unfortunately .for masons DearSir: . " " II 
Iris very disturbingthatwe CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE,STANDARD "" . blurred , by.'. iide010gy:., and 
have threerun-of-the-river r 'T~l,  i . . .  il~l~|l.ll~ll;;llll . '~  a l r~. !  . i . j i   payback, we are stuck wit~ 
hydroeliit:tfiC power projects " " " / . i . . : .~e  ..- a .  pro6ess .,that:isresulting 
being, actively .:pursued .!n i"" "::  : :  : :" " :. 'i:i n.:.unMPpiness, .! i. dispute, =what can be none?"The best thing I know to do is to buy a membership With 
the theTerrace:..,Kitimat:atea. . ;: : ?  . .- . .  " : ,  ' . . . .  - :  . . . .  :i.(;. wast-ed human "e~ergy., across ' the New Democrats. It is:only$10.00 for a one-year tax-deduct hie membei'ship. 
without any public consultation or review tia~,ing taken place- the provinceand in the.end money0n Stuoies aria anmysis tO • ,.,, ~.,,,,, ~,., .~,,,', ,;~,.,, ,., ,, ,, ;r,,. M,,,;, n,,,~,,,~,~,o ,,,, ; ,o ; ,  ~.~ ' ~ ,  ;,, ~, .~, ,~,~,~ , , ,  ~, 
' ' L ' ' . . . . .  ' ' " " " '  " " • * ' "  ' " r " " " ' "1 ' ' ' '  " '  " ' ' " "  ' ' ' " : ' "  ' % '1 . .  I /  , y " J l ' l :UU I1%/1"  ¥¥K41 I t '  U ' J  JU I I I  I ' 11~'~ I ! r~"~¥¥ L '#~I I I I * , J~ ' /~ ' Jko  J~ ' . / l . , , I  ~,~l~;l l  I OLI I I  ~ IVK~ ~ I .QA 'U~U1' I~ ,~L IU IG .  
before planning and ac[ualwork h~is been Undertaken. .  " - ' .  justifytheconstructi0n ofeontroversial Pr0Jects;:- . : " . . .  . ... "donationto the N"~v [~emocrats " ' • " ' ' ~ ' • ' : : ; ' :" " " 
for Ann~eati~ff:t~Land.~and.Wat~Britiih.~C~umb~a.~n~;-(~r~w-n~i~nc~-tenure:ahd WaterJicenses i'or Kleanza  eek :"t:e KlehnzaCreek'fO~'a:i"(~mf~r°fmasOn~dOes':~Ot:fa!l:jritO?h aece,abi ' ..... ! e. : : . . ,  . . . . :  . : . . . .  : . . . ;  . . . : . . . . ,  : . i . . : :  :.". i .  : . . :  
' . i.." : ; " :  i " :  ; ' "  >:,I" :i i " .  : i ' r , .;. ! "p  ]e.Caieg0ty~! . .: :.!:!" i:! !~ :. i :/:i '.; :...:., i .:".'" - . . "How?  You ,caa ju~tsend me.an lE -mai l  at ndo@peterhin~,e6morphofie'meat2502~ 
Chimdemash creek and McKay/Bolt0n Creekshashappened : .. . .  .Kleanza Ci'~ek :.iS a major'.fish pr0ducer;.During .large: 639-4269or  ta k't0 ano' New DerriocratmemSer and he i4 fur an end to Gordorf 
with outany publicjnvolveme.i/i; otherthan reference.t0tbe "i retUrns of pinksalm0n"imany: thousands these fish spawn up.: c.amDbell;s br0ken:DromiSes ..... / • "" . . .  . : " : ~ '~ • " i - . . .  : " .  ..:., :"; 
ap[)licat onsi n the iegai:eoiun~ns 0i" the i~a i  newsp&pers.. .... " to'the.i0wer waterfall in  K eanza Creek ~" In. additi0~ c0h0" " . '- ' . " .. : : " ' . .  -' : ;":'r - :  .. ' . . . . . __ .  'y ;:." ' . . .  :< "" :':" :' :.. ".:<.-' i ..'"i-_" . . . .  . . . .  .~,. .... . " . .  v .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  • . .  " . . . .  . • . .... : . www.peterKmg.©om . - - -  . . . . . .  , . . - . .  . 
.. I guess I- should- not be surprised ;theway .this process .: salmOn;chUmsalnion, a fewchinooksalmon,.'stee!head,.dolly. : :.~,.....:., . -  ' ,... : ,-: ,>., : . .: : . , - . . . . ,  . . - - . . . . .  ,... :.: .:...- . / ,  .:,:: " . . , ,  +.~i 
has evolv:d~:;iutii~6~Y~Cl~O~vhO~i~;srh~O[~;~Li~ierca~ -( toa~:t~;nf:~;i; ~ ~u~il/~ea~lr~ti~i~a~nldr~t~lr i itht ~0Waet.~0~0 p "" .Pala,for byPdei '  G: ' In, . . '  : '" ? . '  :-L... ? - . . . .  : : : . . . .  . t .  ."" . : "  ." "" ."-:. .:" 
govemm ni . : : ' "g  . . . .  " . " "  ' " :  '" ":.J" . / " . ' :  ' ,:. i',Y" : ,." . .  ;: i ' i  ". Pi ' . !  ..i': ' .  ..... : ' " " ' . ' . '  i :..:.: i , -  : ' . : . . .". . . .  ' .," " : .  ;""/. ", . . :" . ." :  .". ..:7. , . .  " ::: '.. ' ;....: 
.they were elec[ed With their htige maj0rity:iii 20OI.... .: ::. :; .. mig'rate into and'spb.wn inthelowereanyoh area. . .  :/. ~.i" " ' ' . . . . .  " ' " . . . . . . . .  = ' ' . . . . . . .  " P " ' " " " " . . . . . . .  . . . . .  + = 
A truly .dem0cratie governmeht WouRl:,have,:as:a first".".. :Summer stee]he~dmigrate ihr0ugl~ the"entire:.i6we~;afid': .' ! .~. " ' . . . . .  "-. . ; .  : . .  : .  ' : . . . "  ".: . .~ ..:. : :  . . . . . . . . . : .  : 
step, Consulted Withiis cifiz~nsb~fore mbarkfngi~nsucb.an > middle i.riverand:.-sl~awn 'in vais0ias- 10chti6ns'.ithrough6iJi ' . " :  ,: " r ' . . |  . . -  ,. "-:.'.A . . ' ! . .  ".".. 11,: : ... .... . .~  . . . . .  : . : . . .  . . i ,  .....: . .-. 
ambitious energy creaii6n agerida.. '- " i .  : . "  .".,.' ...'"the:ri~,er.-Bef0respaWningpersoiiai:obs:ervation has sh0Wni: L.:.. ' / . n  e : . . --~r]L L . :~ .~ ~.  : ' . L  o .  i~  r~.~: -  
, . .  . - ,  ,~ . . . .  . .~ '  . . . . .  • . ,  . . . . . . . . .  " .  • ' . . . . . .  . ' -  . . . .  , : ,  . . . .  • . / , -  " • • " . . . . . . . . . .  • - ,  - ~ w ' - . . - .  11  ~ . .~  
Myunderstandingisthattherearemoretlian200run-of-the: ..' these:fishtoho!din anumberoflocat!0nsintbem~ddle-loWet. -. • .... ' .: , .  .. : . . . . .  ' . ' J . '~ ', ... : ' :": . .  ',i-, : -'--'./ . . . . . . .  : 
river hydro power api~licati0nSaer0ss th8 province, including ! .;c~inyon areasl In addition winter/Si~ringsteeiheadspawn a"d:. - - . - : "  .. '~ ,n  }~rw~r~rl '0r l i t :V 't'~ ~r~l~r~ f l - i~  ~, . ,~n~ nt~ AI:" I;1~,-,: - 
the threeinour areadocal area, tlaat'are In various stages,'..'-ii. ; rear.In.variouS loeauons ]n [ne system; : . - " : . . . . .  - . .... " . . . ' .  , . . . . . . ! . . .  • • , . / .~ . . . .  ' r .. • • . . . . .  . . . , .~ .  ..: • ...,.. 
b a washln I have walked Kleanza Creek man times and have seen Look n for answersS The A ha course s an o art n " Thepremier;minisferOfenergyahdca!~inetare i ~ in  . " " :g : ; , : ; . "  ! i": . i .-. "~i ~." .. : ' Y.I (:ii! ' . i  . ' " . .  : .::. ' ' g '. 'i . . . .  ,,i p... . i ' :  . 'pp u it,/foranybhet0expl0rei~/eCl~ristia~h " 
the public into believing that:all .of these. Pr0jects are green, .very low .waier flows:thr0ughout:tti¢ entire yeari"".i:iften .st}.: ..... :. !a!thi.n a/i;do~ed,.non;i.hieateni.ng mariner over ten~)houohhprovoking weekly Sessions. '~ 
power SOme Will be'. wbiie 6thers Will"cre~lt~i unaccept~ibie: ~:.: low that a person ean:Waikaeross the creek with hip or.knee :. -";. ' It's.lowkeT,' {riendl), and f6n. And it's suppo)led b~ all. the i~ain Chilstian denominalions, 
" " - -  - ,, ~:- " ' ;  " -- : ;:~ ": -,'." ; ' " . . . . .  iaiLh.riJbberrb00ts ' .... • :. : " • -"-. ::' ' .  .".. ~ :  You re not On your own eth'etMorethan:2mi 0npe0P ewerdwide have a ready impacts mat Will remove mere irom matna~oeallSt. '; . - .  , ' .  ' , .  ~ • • ."  ; .  ' ..' • . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . .  - ;  . .  . . . .  " . . . . .  , . • . , . . 
.... - ; ' . ,  ~i~,i, ;.~=a';. :o , , , ; ;  ;.,;. ;,,.;;, ,~-~;':;,-;';~"~';Ve " :  " Thei.e is tl0,,eri0d when Water flows could be reduced " -[ound"i| to be a worthwtiile xper ence $o:"(~in u's On a"ou'rne 0fdiscover- 
w n a t  i s  equa,,# u,Stu..,.~ t~; tz Ja t ' l~ ,~vat~,~,ut , ,Va  . . . .  : .u ,  . " ,  L "  . " . t "  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . :  . .  . , • . • • " . I . . . .  I . . . .  Y : . Y '  
so much Control:and/dverage"o~,er tile future.6fsmalier, but- - .:. by diversi~nin the.secti0n..0f the creek where.th~prop0sed " : " . . :  . -  : : .  • " ,- :..: - ,".: , . . . . "  
not necessarily less' important.wa[Ri 'systeins than-iihe larger ::. projec:[ Would be constructed without causing an"imi~aet upon . 
m6re familiar largerrivers such as the Skeenaand Fraseri .-,.,. : .: i.eafingorspawning fish 0i' dggsincubatihg in the gr'avei, ... :' 
The run-of-the-rivRi~ hydi:o power:cofiC(;pt isag00d idea if:- i  --.~iae conceptual OcatiOn 0 fa  powertiouse..would ap~ar 
it is carried :0ut::'.o~ water. sys(ems tliat~BritishCoiumbians. ': ti~ ~:i0eaiedab0ve .the-Kleanza Creekpai:kl,b6Undar~,, .on.. 
accept as being. Without risk. . . -1 , :  ...;..-".:-" "i :",,-" ~ .i.. . " :  tile n0riheasi side.and :abOve the~ tWO lower waierfailsi' On the: 
l-Jad the g0vernmentconsulted:0n the~pf~saridc~n~.~f.t~e.:..`.~`e~reekihatstee~head:migrate.fjasi.asfue~.aspbssibiycbh~. ~nd 
ru n-of4he-river: hydro p0wer.and :iieaciled.a'.: conSen~t~S: with..chfiib0k salmon ~ and dolly varden ch~i" and :cutthroat rofit ~: : 
the publ ican ihe cRncept,-folloWed t~y'eslal:;iishing a iist:'0f i ;:, :. Willie it .wOuld. app:.eaf tli~t the"powerh0'use and penstock 
acceptable water systems Whei-e [hes~ pr0jeets,W0uld h~iVe a,.i., wouid nRt beseen.bycahapers inthepa~:ki'ihe W0rks-(:ouid.be 
reasonable Chance Of ~uceeedingi we.wouid all be bettei.: off...i.. seen by .liil~ers and:anglers,' wh0'Uso.the park trail"to, get into: . 
.If through e0nsuitati0n "suCil a l i s t .wou ld  tiave been.i the lower Canyon-areola...." ~..; ::. -: .. i.::~:.... ::-- -./.. i...t... f . .  
established;'.i:c0ntroversy ;and :animo~;ityl; Would.be '/almost... ':~ Kleafiza CreekPark is becoming a. very popular park with .. 
non-existent, and :private" COmpanies,:; bui. preferat;l} I,B':C, :.-i0cal area.residenis and toufists:,ItSexisting,.alm6st pristine .. 
Hydro could ihancan-yi'0nl Witla th(~developmmt ofprojects:- -~luaiiiystioald n0t.be nierfered'.withoraltei'ed; :::.:/. " : . . :  
with limitedoppositi0n.. " . . .  : " : ... " • ".. ~ :. :..:,. It is nol~t0b.late for th0sewh0 care about:Kleanza Creekt0 
.. B C, :Hydro is able to finanCe"proje'etsthrougH. a: .lower " make :y0"i~opinion knoWn:.~Thereare 0ihermoi-eappropriate : 
lending rate thafii~ri,;/~ite (:flmpanies and ther6f0i'e abie to keep " Water systenas that WOUld be. Xmo~:e.si~itable.and acceptable 
electrR:al cos.ts ~it a lower i:ate tothe public, ',ii.":":.: i , "  '.:' ~' f0r..mn-0f-the-rive:r Hydro pr0jects:.It is ~.time todrolS' Kieanza • 
Aswel l  ifB.C.Hydr0 wei.edeveioi~ing the iJl:ojects, c0ntfoi-. iCreek from the list., i! ...:i.f .-;..:. /. ' .  : . . : ? . . .  ' - .  .:~ .: ". : .. 
of hydroelectric power development would remairi.'within an ; " ; : - i . / " : . . .  ' . . , .  .~ .. : • . Jim Culp. 
. . . . . . .  Terrace B.C. established and trusted Crowncorporation, ' . . . .  -. " -, ' . " 
- ,  , - . . . .  , • - . . :  
. . .. . . : '  , . .  . 
. " : .  " . , ,5  : , . ' ~  . . . . . . 
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"il ; :i.::ii~i: i:; ;!;i ~ q-~ i i ;  ~ '60/~10-spiitFlip and Fold Seats • Fog:Lamps. - . : .  ~'.-.' ~: 
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UR " 
~ "  ~~*' :' i~ " " ..... : ' : "  INCLUDES S lO00 BONUS' . . . . . . . . .  " -  
. . . .  ,~<,~:,.,-,~:~ 2 .0LDOHC Engine • Power Front Windows °iPower Locks ° CDStereo  " ... '- . : : ; i . ? . "  ;::,.i:,'::} 
• 4 Wheel Disc Brakes • 5 yr/lOO,OOOkm-Powertrain Warranty with $0 Deductible "..: "~.,'!::,;:i,; 
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' : i " .  "~:  "~ 
" ' . :  ,11 .  "~-  " .W - " " :' " - / '  
I +,. ,  , ,  .:, : . .  • ¢ ,  : 
arrest 
: ~  " " : , . o f 'D~ R~beo-a  C'o~nt~' ~':mo0 ia9 i b  . . 
. . . .  " • . - • • . ' . • ' ii ::..47~0.~ Laze!l¢,.,~v , (wlth,j~ the~ -. 5 v~ 9 ] I 
3: :  : . .... . ..... .- :: : : : : : . . . . . .  I I  ': :"/d°sed ~eP!: 3'0 and:Od, O~ aaa I].,I.-.:.: l" 
:!i:f: : Po l i ce l  Cl e: inj unotion 'in arrest i Itf..ioi21ia i! f 
i ' / f ! [  .:)last: , year"and !W~0-:was :_wasad~,ertised i~s a :pub i ie : . : LL  ; . ) : : .  : : .  ~ • " : : r~  
~.:::".'sUb~d~iu~ntiy!banned.:frOm meeting.-: : ! : -  . , .  :. : ~.' ~1 : ~: : '  - : 
! ;:: i  :f ::.[he building; Was'handcuffed, ". ::She sayS.!h~ :advertising'.:: . . . . .  - . :. 
f:"' ~ ii:..:.by :I~iT.eitonRCMP"sept.:,:i7 ": waslfaisel: ..'.. ,. :., "'t ~. ' I "  ~" :i ": " # " " " I I " " + 
!:.C/vehensheaffemptedt0 at end:. , . :"Why ;- was a :0ublie !. 
,: i ' i : : .  :...a pUbije"meeiing!here.i : ":),buiiding; )":~sucfi !f as  -.:.ihe 
: :'' 1 .: ~'' ' "( (:Yv0nne :Lattie; a Gitxsan .. GIt!nmaax Hall not used?. 
', .... :~.; ?.]iereditary. :. chief; ."sayS ~"she.. ' '.I stand,up for what . I  
:!( f/.-f:fdoe~n'i understand whyShe : believe, .i was;going to this 
• • .wash t allowed to attend the meeting tofindout what was 
~: : : . . " .meet ing.  :: :. .: : .  going On so I,could repolt 
i,' ).:..." "i. ~f"[t was my fight to be at a ,::: back: t0 my. H6use and: the 
!-: • . - .  :=:public ineetirig~".she s~iysJ: : :""pe01~16 tha[did#t go andwere; 
. . . . .  ,attm:.~s among a.group .tooafraldtogo:  -. 
3"~ :!.: :""of. people-banned: fi'om ihe.! :. :: Before the meeting began, 
!::: i : -building~because yl:.a, c0uri f. Someone triMto setfire to the 
i f :,.-:inj~n~tion ?! made.: agains r , buiid[fig: :,i. (i! . '  ~ ]1 ' . : " '  
.... • .. .: last:year, s pr0teSlers by the:: -::' : -Ha~]ton .'. ".. RCMP 
i ' L "-:GitXsan' .Treaty::s0cietyi'.At i h~estigatedthe scene Seniuk 
. i . .  ~. thefti~ie;'protesfers :b0ai.ded ' Says:ihey found iwo holes on 
~:: !: , upthedoors anffwiiad0wsof! :'..theside ofihe building and it 
.': "...: .the :treaty:: office: ~ind: nailed, looked as if they .weredrilled. 
i.. :.. ::iLshui;:denying.-all"peoi~le, He-says:./he:srnell o f  diesel 
:::.":: ~.: iaceess,-:-::~:."::-:' : .  :- .~ : .was present T i :" .~ , .. 
:: . .  =.: :::. Latiie isc:n6t specifically i-i. ?. "we":mled~ iii .as" an 
;:.:. ::"i ) hafiied ;:.on" thi,~ :injuiictkin' ": 'aitemptexi aysoni: hesaid : 
!." :.:f : =. banning :pe6pie/. from 'the i : ,,At Wess iime" there were 
; : :  )fl .i: buildingf :";. ::~.: :.- :". , .no WitneSse~fn0 Suspects, and 
f:::.")" . i:.:_ :":: H~z~ifon iRCMP ::: Cpl i-  verylitile 6~,idenc~ thai(might 
~' ~ : ' ": "]" ": ", ~ " Marshall-..-:seniuk: Says :"the _lead io.an arrest . I " " " :"  :"  
)"." ;::iinjik(cl[on ig'.:a.?bi~;il.:.cburf. : The. atteini~led ars0n and 
" .,. " :maitei'i./ii is! a) temporary". ii: ( : ,  'I~-. ; -:.. 
:"."":...-.- measure ~.while .the..'dlspute - - • :- . .  
• ,. i:. 'betwe6n!, the :.[w0.:sideS: iS..: .!![ :wasgoing to. 
.:: i:.. resglvedin ihe courts;. ! i  ..i:. :-this meeting to  f ind  
, .  : : ,  : :  :3heRCMP ha~/e, a: legal :out  what :  was . .o in_  
,; ! i :  i : Jepresentative~working;outi/ . : . , . .  y ~. 
ii!: ? i::': i gf:itBeir: headqUarieis, who : on  so!  ¢OUlO repor t  
= ::~ ,~dvised Seniuk about:!tlie ~ backto my House." 
-.:! '-"?.: :usual/::.l~[n~fia~e .-in ',: Coui't " .:: : :,. ". l:.II . . 1 " 
"f?:'.' ..::.Laftie~,"fwho • was-arresli~d .h i  ~o'~mmis's'~6n3U.!~ssu~ci ."t e'~ ' 
."" [./f :i...: .fhe: .publie,:,,n~eeting but: not . ,:" }innual ~re0Oft: . At' 'a :news: " 
- i?'i'~f 3 ch~ged ....with: .. anything, : :is ' .  c0nferenceafter he i-epbrt was " 
:. -- : .;-i..:-:upset ihat.she was ne,ver given..iss:u~r. ~at  6~ e0mmi~sinhers ' 
: '  " " "  ~ ~"  -" ' • - • : " ' .~  - . '  ' " w~'  .~  ~ v • 
; , . ,  : ,  ;nOt~ccthat.she.couldn t: be. at . Said -they : ere"0-tiin stic 
if.f:<.~'..~ '-the meeting.i ::../:. :- . = " '. :'.' about he [o0ss]i~iihy o~signing 
"?:' . : :  Clifton. PerciVal' says: the. tmatPd in the U ;~ omin- "ear 
,.. :tr aty..soc~ety qs  s~mply .- Ac~ -~. - -'.~ . . .  
' ' " "  ' : " : ' " 1 ' '  1" [ 1' ' ' "1 " - -  . 1 corolng -[o- tne report, 
::-:.': .~,:" follow ng Canadmn law " " fie :oihti ns : '  th  I "; i"  . . . .  : . : . - . '  :.-:,,,~,,...>.: , . '  '. ,.: ' 4. , !  " g .o at .' e.t.., txsan 
• :::,.'.! .. , . . . - [ : : i~ I i ' l ey . . :  nave.,, muncne~ .:. tr~t~/ tablelihaVe : tetnained. , 
• ~' • . the i r  complaint to the courm ~:" ' s t~ 1 1' : ~ ,1;~,, . . . .  ~ =. ~ ~ ": 
" '  " : "  ' : "  e - '  " " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " 12  ~ : . . . .  w .re mowng ~rough .that. oward an : a'-ree'~--n • :- " ;  ' "~" " ' :  - ' "  " • ' • " ' t " ~ I11~ t ' I l l ' '  
• proeess . . . . . . . . .  , . - ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  .--. .;..:., :......~v.: . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . :  pnne~ple has beenslow.. . ' 
.... : :.. ,! ..i .'.!~tt~t~ ?:: Mmits:f: : she . "  :.-smiti~erSlnieriorNews. 
31:-:i:./! :HunterS:rescued after Slide 
,~: :':[::" ~" :' I : ''I THREE I 'HUNTERS f " " : ,  ] the men: ' : . : ; . . i :  ; . . . , f : .  : ' I 
: ,::~. ? ' )"resoucd 9ffam0untaih ~.:and ' ::. The ' pinned" man " was .  : 
i: ;,..;..'. iflown-?t0.:Mills Memgria! .freed.by ith~ 0ther,tW0, but: I 
f;;. :..:. ,:"HosPital:last week. i..[: :.. . ..:wassetiouslyli.fijured.:: : •
.)i(.:; :,: :. : Ai~mil!tary. :. teseti9, team i"..-The tri9 managedto ca!!. : 
~:.-.. ).:.. from. fCor0ox,: 0n Naneouver :.:.:fg~'. ( he lp  and.. the  C0m0x i 
. : :. ':.? Islatld;' i'et~'ieVe d ..the/three)/tesque,:cr, e..Wl l i f ted the-.men 
(i. :. "..:. : ;men~ saturday Sept,:. 18at"  offthi~steepterrain:.:~.!.. , . .: 
i':..:'::f'..:iarOUnd:~p;m.. :.,.... , "):..... ,.,. The"  ' i , Jured...man;:. .a: 
-: -, :~ :....:: ~e men":were: reported; 'visitor :fr6rri:. s~itzerland,.. .[ 
i:.": .::/i0 be/g0af:hunting .when a:: ]remained 'at:Miils over.the I 
-: ::';. i:, :- landslidel~shed bwn .the ::. Weekend :and.. was,, :flbwn :, 
:!/f!"'-,):sl6pe 1" : ihey  I : I ~er  e I Crossing t0  ':vaneoiiver. General: I
-:-~':Y= ;i' cilusing a, tree to pin one o f :  :H0spital-Sept, 20 ,  : ,  " I 
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September brougbtsome exciternen~ w.ith:flle fire alarm 
set  off. NO F IR I~! :But  a,/w~itet pipe b~ealcin'i~the;lad~'s 
washr0om/sent:w~iter Streamingd0wn,  in:our::electrical 
• : ,:closet.: This)~ilt happened at  lunch t ime/so customers and 
,: workers  Went out:Everything was f~ed l~he same day.: 
:, We aIso had  5ur :month iy  dinner •-together :and nice 
presentation: fr0m'. Mary McFarland on :her:and: Betty. 
Dermitstrip,to, St. Petersburch:and :Moscow, .Russia. We al l  
enjoyeddt:  "~ ' ' " ~ . . . .  : " " " . . 
.The Seniors Games.were successfuiand some gold, Silver 
and bronze medalswerebrougl l~hom e. 
......... ~:~. :::;:~ib"~i~}~'~ ~. ,::,................ 
Ottie .Grundmann 
Otto is nominated as •senior of the 
Month for his community kindness. He is 
known for his roses:wbich he delivers 
regularly, to.many :local places, including 
the Happy Gang Centre: We look forward 
to the beautiful.bouquetsofflowers, : . 
Otto,s rose garden,is asb0untiful as his 
generosity. There-appears to be:no end to. 
the types, colours and:ful lness ;of his 
flowers. • Otto's• .quietfpersonality and 
friendly smile are a comfort to all of us. : . : . " :. .. 
Otto is a long time Terrace:resident who is:known for his 
Landfear Nursery. Many of. us have plantedtrees andbushes 
. ' . . '  . 
i!! !!i!iiiiii!!i i!ii i i! i i !)!!? /! f: 
i:i!:i'! iLi:i i i! •! ::: :: ;: i(!:/: i::i:i /: ':: ;/:fi::i!:!i 
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I ,i]~'!i~ : :i:~:~i:!::~:!':::::i(i::!~ :~ I: ~!~ i::i:!i':Yi ~:~g-: :r 
: ! 
Fresh F 
• ,i. Chickel 
:t~onr Tra~. 
LIMIT ONE FREE, 
r~ :::~.::... ~:":::::'i: ~:!::'i:[:::i::~;'i:d:~.} .  • ' ~ :~::~:;iiii::::::i:::!~!~ ~ 
lSY~;;~.;;;:::~;:ii:i ~ ~ i ~ "  - 
( !  "::: ~ :;;::" n:~Fz~ ~ m [ ~ ~ 1  ~ 
×," ~ ' .  ~::...~, : .~ . . .~ .~,<: . ; .  
• ." = ',,~' .. '. i f - . .~, . . .  
~;'":~:::'~,~~'~{;'.' ' ' ;~:'::~::.:; '  i;"i ~::;': : 
~, ,  P.. : * .- ;:~:~.a~f. !.~" ~: : t , , ,  -~ ,  "~ 
~Erlila , y~ris;.on I y ~ ~ .  ~atlhe~Deli - , ~.~i~: 
..~.: :~ :~ le~. - : :  :,." . " :~ . . . . ' : :~ .  ;.;T;f~i~ 
Kellogg 
'Nutri.G. 
i.. 220.t0 295 g: Or Rice 
176 tO 200 O; ROot U 
Granola Bites 140 g, ( 
or Disney Fruit Snack= 
; i :  i " . : :  , .  . " ' :  " ' - 
GourmetMeat Sh0ppe 
StUffed Chicken Breast 
Or Turkey Breast, Chicken Cordon Swiss, Broccoli & Cheese, 
Kiev, Turkey Bre~st/Veg & Rice, Monte C~isto Chicken Brml, 
Turkey 8re~sl/Cranber~' & Sage or Veal taliano Frozen 284 g 
Signature 
Soups : ..... 
Assorted ~/arieties. 
650 mE. Prepackaged:,  :: 
Boneless,'New 
York" Strip Loin $ 
Valu Pack: [ o,~o.o~,..N~.~o, 
/Sold ~hotc  in a b;=~ o~ LIMIT TWO. I .s,~.,~,~.c~,r,, 
I Sc¢ i..o,¢ for 
Safeway GEL 
Verdi Pizza 
834 - 991 g. 
Assorted varieties, 
::Dove: ~ Single :~i:i Rancher's Reserve 
Bar :Soap : ! I I  Rose:: 15 P.eceKnifeSet ~ 
• ~ to staysharper longer. Full tang for 
: ~" ::' : "" :': :""2'~X '10"-.O "':" :""'' """ ":r"'" '"' """ : : : " BBf . ' I I~W,~[g i  J ~ f l / J . ~ - i  Professional Grade.Fully forged blad "::i : • perfect control and b a l a n c e :  " 
AlbadOro,_~~, ~ . . . .  " "~"~ ..... ~"  ,,,,,,~ , ,  ~ :emr~: [ , ] , , =  Berio 
Pasta i i :~  Pasta; i ~  I ~1 '] ~1 ~11 Olive Oil r 
AssOrted Varieties. •500 •g:.,.- : • ~ ~ Assorted varieties: 700' 900 g, ~ Assorted varieties and sizes. 
Or Laiigeioli- Egg Nest Pasta. 250 g. ~ I'f.qIIW-'VJHUI'-I'J|I[IHIB Excludes 3 Iitre. 
: "F resh ly :Made"~ Unico ~ ~  KraftParmesan 
r~ Itallan Sausage II ~ . ]  ..,J ~ Tomatoes~L~, '~_ .~ ' /  Cheese 
Mild0iH0t, Valu Pack, II [ ]  l | ~ l  ~11 . . . . .  
LiMIT:ONE FREE.  ~ Assorted796 mL. var ie t ies .  ~ ~  [ ]  250Grated'g, Regular or Light. 
• Now you can earn A iRMILES " 
reward miles at all p a rtiCipa t ing 
ROINI~ stores across Canada~ , .  
To celebrate thisevent.'iROHA is Offering : ' 
bonus AIR MILES rewanJ miles on selected items." : ... ' "  . .  ",r ~ .'i ~ 
S0visita i~o i l~  st0retodayl ' .  . i . : "  '-. " : .  ,. "- 
"for a lin~ted time. Oelads in St~e, ® trademar~ OI*MR MILES Int e'~ltlonal ffadin~ B,~ Used under Iken~ by•Loyally Managenenl i
Group C~nada In£. and RONA In£, 5consul ~'ad ematks ate ~ed by the resO~lJve Spo~o~ ~ aulho~/ed fo~ the~ USe in C~ada. 
n . . . . . .  . ' 
P~es efle@e at an Canada ,~leway stores Thursday, Sept~l~r 30 thin Saturn, Octo~r 2. L~4. We rese~e the dghtto iimJl sales Io reta~ qL~ntilies. Some items n~ay not be available at an stores, All items while stocks last, ~clnal items my YaP/slightly I r~ illuslra~ons. Some ilkJsba~es are se~in9 ~geslions only, MVertiSed prices do not include GST. 
~Wradernarks of AIR MILES InternationalTrading B.V, Used underlicense byLoya~ Mana~ment Group, Canada Inc.and Canada SafeWay Limited. ' - .. . . .. . 
Ex i le  Spe.cia,s,re pricesr~!~Tr~ I.o~l~g~L~l~mited,o a one~ime purch~seto Gale~,,~ Ou~ ~!cl Members wit~in~i~ousebeld.Each household can puz~selhelln~ff~ f fm ~e,,me Uunnotheeffec,~dales. A ~usem,dLs denned ~alhSalewayClub Cards~,t arelinked ~ ~saneaddreesand phonenumber; E~ household ~ purchasetbe 
• L LM~ ~ b unno.me sp~fied aovenise~nt dates, for purcnases over the househotdlimits, re0g~r p~rlO app~s to ovedimil purposes, Extreme p~es eflectm Se~t. 30- Oct. 2, 2004. On BUY ONE GET ONE .FREE ilems both items must bepu~'~sed: L0wes priced item is then fm • ' " " 
.. - .  ...,,~ 
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: ~  CoAs, MOUNrA'NS CHOOt ~,S,"iC,:82 • ::11 
.... ' School Disirlcf 82 in tends  ! toapp ly l i rhe  :: :l'"" 
}toiits groonds/properties during I:he sprin 9 - i I' : 
: months, and; fert liZerith roUghOut the season, :. [,: 
,: : This prog:iam ~iru:hsf?om! May:,Oct;: l  5 /  :., '1~.: 
: .,::i: .Aieasaffec~:are:}. r '7 ~ 1: ~" ~' :I' 
::: :Terrace; Kitimat, Hazelton, Stewart:and ' :1 
includes ~piaying ~'eids :and all grassed areas. , i  
I.:THEBRAND."new SkeenalJr: Secondary school was hit by vandals soon after.it' 
. openedlast yea(.That,s Vice-prificipal:Dave Crawley. -i ,i : . ~ :FILEPHOT0 
i" ;~:!i=i:;"i~'i :/,. i. ~i:i.~...::;~ i::;;i:.~:.i i,:_ :~!.. ... : ~. ,., :~ 
' :~  under ichanges: to the, (othe:r ~¢ays 0f resolVing.t:te:( maiters {0  Smaliilclaims 
• "Sch001 Act; ~ scho01 disirictS: •.issue:. i: :':i:(i: • : . i .  ./.. :.court n, 0rder"to !send :a .~ 
~:)~ire ~..pt~rihit{~d .t0..g0 after : . .  Thai s: because s0 .  fat': :messag,e~!: soniethifig that S: '  
,: pai:eni~ to xc~verqc0StS:', 0t~i/,the families, i-nvolVed .say : beentriedin.otherdistri¢:u; ::.:: 
}:repairing ::damageeaused:-by ~ .they:::can:41 afford :16 rei~ay ':: :.. it S :jusi: a:.real:heari~ . 
:::~iud~nis:: :I /:::" : :::./ : : (hedamage'becaUseof i(aeir ' , :  .wre;n~hing!"p:i:bbicnl~ : he:. 
{c0Uld actuaily.:{:}; -:DiStrict-wide;'} virtUaliy-",.:::::'}Sc:cr:et:aiy,.ifb, asur :e f :  financiiil!iiUafion':.::!:" :. }: :: s~id: Why wouidkids g6::: 
!'.)::.ii: :evb~Y :sch0oLhas beth': a: : :Marcel iGe0rge~: said: the :! GCbrges s/iid theidistrldt t0.theif:seh0oi:and smash • '
6reak~&Jwn ,: 51" ~i ttic., i: iarget; ~ .!. :.i, il :< i.::i:::. ~. 2: .  distriet/.:wants :to •look:at.has also. :cohsidered"t[tk ing. ,  wind6Ws?.: i.: ': :: , ,  . . i: .: ~ 
:i:~fi0Wg :,.Sl<~ena :::' for. $26,869 of!the:diStrict!s . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ' ' " " " " " " . . . . . .  ' ' " : - :  
tmor,;acconaary ..w:'/as me. ,vanaansmexpenseslastyear,. 
rget,of mbri4han.$i4~;000 • ' .sfighfly: ahea~i of $20,573:iii " '  
dd~gdh.s"ti~dar, i:. ::.:.: dxpdhseS ]niKitimal} .whe~'e:. 
:=~ail s:~mOre.,thafi!i, at iall . . . . . . .  ' ........... ::. ~: . eii:'~oihei'i: ,Te('race : : ii~atly every school got hit: 
sch0oisi ,i:.: .in (? ..Tcrracei !:actsi::of 
imbiii~d;in 2003:04..::::. :::' " vandallsnil iotalled: $3,568. : 
.;S~0.0I ,:principal-,Dave: .;at, cas~ie/Hall: Elementary; 
~riidy: :said:: nlost (Of ihe :::($2i566 }:at::::!E:T. :: Kenney-, 
t~ge:.siemmed fronvt/VQ ::):'Primary. nextl :: doot:: and() 
.......... incidents ~ttiat Tho?nhi[I ' i. a jgrx!  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
a6e early lasi#ali~ .:: . :: :':.:.i: Elemeh/ar:~ :,;.; " : .  . . . .  .:: : . . .-:  : 
!On~ fiappen'ed.iitle:/nlghi:. ~ Evea.B~.r:Valia~,.school. 
:f0~:e -I i. ihd:.} ihew:,: .SCho6 '. in StewarL.Which had:!fewci{i 
' i i  
?.. 
WE BELIEVE.., 
That  you, the parent, are your chlld's prlrnary educator and that you 
|know your child best. We support your cholced and goals for your 
chlld'$1earnlng and recognlze that your chlld is a unlque IndivlduaL We 
consldet It a privilege t o partner with you in theft eduoallono! loumey. 
: • :: i  , Receive teacher  suppod, grade  credifi$ and $10007 : 
• • Online ¢ourse~ available. 
Avallable in TerraCe, Prince Ruped, Killmat, Smilhers and New Hazellon 
:. .Co m eee  I eb r:at e ,our 
"°  succeso  w i th  : sOme 
i . . . . . . .  : 
. "  . "  i 
our  ::: 2nd  :anniversary,::~ :,i: :: :: 
!.}i. ,./ 
! 
• / i ~ 
i ~ : ~ 
? . . -  
:~ ~w 10ng we,re been helping~omen::inOur community::: , 
:~• ::~ there'sa ~lot:;ofsucce~s:~o:cel~rate[::. 
::: }( :::: :i::: ::::;/: :  ::; ::::: It'S::: time t0have: a sucCeSS :Story:ofyour oWh:::: : ::::: i: ::~: :: ,: ~ ::: 
,J 
.2 , . . , i :  ,. . 
[ .7'" ;ii'; : ". - ,~,~ - ' :. 
: ?' i:: 
;, :!i'?, .':: 
I 
i l  
2 . 
Call or drop by and:: i 
about, our deep i!: 'i ........... 
. . . . . . . .  , . . : , :  . . . .  issue sports . ~: : :  ,! ;: ..:..... " 
• , . . . ~  ~treet, Te~a e;B 
~v s nternatmn ~:::. 
;: commor iSense  weight  :10Ss .... : '" ::" 
I Breast Cancer Awareness Month' . 
. ,%o 
i 
• ( ' " 
• 'i - .  : 
Changing YourBody iCan Change Your Lift i 
: 
, . i ' e ' : :  
~ Cu~esls0;minute fitn:ess, commonsense.weight losslpr0grarn can hdp ": 
diminish~the: risk0fbreaStcancer; Join,r~oW and make. al donagi~nto: i :I ' 
/y0ur favburite Cancer.Research Charity,"W#H~ai)ethd SeNiee fee~.,:~ 
• I 
:d;~ii!~ 
• , ;~t :7 
} • . 
:: " e to  az o s e i ,: . .  . • : , . . . .  
, "  ', ..i ' 
!iii :" 
; ~:,' : 
i~ ' ~:,., 
i • i 
. . . . . . . .  • ~ . % .: ~%: ;  ' "' :~}:~ :~;~:  t ~•~ ....................................... i:'~t~:~=' :~ :;f <~'z~=~ . . . . . . .  'i~:~y:;' ~ '~ : i~ := ' :~, '~¢~: ;  ~: :~ i i ; ;~  ~ ~ J:" ~ '=~-:,¸; . . . .  
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From front 
Re ceivernow :ln co:nt o : 
o that are large!y intact." pointofview" he said.'::. ' "  One of the first ch~illenges [he . . " 
Veniez Said, the facf that.he.)S no -He.cohen,dad it!seven P.OSsible:that :.. receiver 'dealt With was. striking .ia • i r".~ i L: " "  r '" 
longer' in 'charge. of - thesa les ,  effort ~ MatlinPattei'son may.have'investigated ~¢' L .deal with. the . province, to I enstir¢. :.:i...'. ~ 
. and the receiver is may change: the.. the e~impany:Undet creditor i3i'otei:ti6n'.:":~environmental r~emediati0n,workatthe~ " :r" "__ = ; .  ~* " 
dynamics ". ~ " '~: . - ' : "  .•" .... " but:will now buy it in banl(rdptcy :"  • . Prin~:e..RUpertpulp mill"ContinUesl.inl -: ": i ' " , ,  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  J = = J " '~  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  % . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . .  = . . . . .  varaaero  
" I t ' s  in the  ihands ( 0 f .a  irUstee;, : : . : .  I really hope thcy.0t ~ s'omeone e!se:; :bankruptcy~-~,;: : .  ; ,,:... i ,. : /~ : -~,  . :  ' , ;~  i -  
resDonsibie : t0 n~ake :!,:~sure:. 'thi~re's-: does;' he  sa d ;  'It'~; not ~hl~; a~terrific:.:;, :" The work ispald 0ult 0 fa  $30 milli6iz,? :;;:,  ; savo_ up to '260 per couple" 
maximum recoverq, to creditorS~V he " value,  :hut' :there's not  mueh ,;that s ,: fund Victorm put m p!ace'andemploys '.:.. :'. Hotetur palma Real 
• , = '" . . : . " ; ,  ' ;  ' i  • . , , ' " . : ' , . .  : '  : : ' .  ' , " :  ' , * "  ,"' • ' ' - '  ' , ' , " . , ' " '~ '  ' " :  . " " ' " ' :  " " : " : "  ' . . . .  : . ' .  : . "  . '  " * ' " ' .  . ' k 'k* 'kA I l . lnc lus ive  " ' , t  ' : ' , .  stud It s no longer m our hands • changed m termsof the zntegrtty of  the .several.dozen workers ..:,. . . .  : . . . . . .  . ,  • . . . . . .  • . . . .  ' .' . .::,.. -.! .:.. 
" ~ . . . .  : k " : ' "  ' L . . . .  " * . . . .  " tS '  " "  S " L " " ' ~ " : . . . . .  " ' , , i  . "  " S "' . . . .  : ; , r  t ; " " " '' "HOlelRoca'n/Kidslk3y'&eatFREE ' 7NTS  14NTS 
' her ch n ¢ under ba~akru tc~ . overall bu Iness •.,  . . . .  " ' ' r * ' ' "  ~q '': . . . .  Prentice-sale nazaraous material.at .. '. . .  . . = . . . .  Anot a g.~. .  . . P Y r . . . . .  ,. , .s~ . , . .  . . . . . . . . .  - .  , .  , . . ; . - : . ,  . . . .  , . . . .  . . : ,  .. . , : . . .  %; .  . . ,  . , . - . ,  .nov12gDe06,13  ° . ................... 1147-  '1557 
he' sfiid,, iS. that !there"i~ :no: longer: a .... : ~'!.":can',t: belie~,e"; that.. Sgmeone. :.the sit e codd  no!; be..!ett' unatten~ea i : :". : .. j,in 2, 972~-, ......... : .......... :....,:..:.:~. $1194 .: =1987 
requirement"to'have a V0te6f 'creditors""W0uldn t.rec0gifize theusiffuiriess.and" " .The"next :s tep  is to ensure-major.  . . . .  -.. ~ ; : .." . .  : : ..:- • , ' ... . .  
for a restrueCuriilg pian,:~vbieh wouid.:;:. vaiue.: of.having-a.large NBSK:".m. ill.i: ereditors(Und.erStand howmoney: ~,iil .. ::: : : .:.Club Vil~au~Ub a Resort ; :.. • 
have been reqUir~d.t'or. a deal ~,hi le : hn'd:a,very,good SawmilFfeed[ng iton:, floW,wl~en a~sets .aresoId,:hel said;:as.'.. :: "',~,ela~;r.~id.~.s.iF~E ';~TS " ' I . .= 
under creditor protecti6n.. . . . . . . .  ..' .."-. :. . • the Pacific northwest:.when.China':is". . . .. . .- .well :as 'si~rting . . . . .  out, .issues. rOf :c red i tOr  . . . . .  ".:...-~ 
• ' I t ' san easier pro6ess. from: tfiat ; growing:at loper  cent a Yeari" he Sa{d./:: prjority...i : i: • i . :  :. ~!. : v:.. :., : :  ::: . :  : : ~eo~ ~': . . , . :  ............... ' .......... . . . , , , .~97 . s7r  ~lan 2~ &23 ............ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '1334 '1812 '  
:.'~,= 1~ :r ,ight,,el~ i '~'" -" - 
Casa Marina Beach & Reef Resor t  - ' , • '-" .; :,,. 
• 'k*+AI I Inc lus ivo  " ' : " ' ' ' 
HolelRconVKidsstay&ealFREE " 7NTS . ~14NTS (~". ".! ' t .  " ' I '  
Nov 3,. 10, 17~24, Dec I e : . , . . . . . : . . . ' 997  =1447 " 
Jan 11.18 .................................... =1324 ~=1707 
Puer to  Plata Vi l lage* 
~k'k+ All Inclueive 
Hotel RoonV Kids stay & eat FREE " 7 NTS 14 NTS 
Jan 11.'18 :...;..: ............................. =1237 s1577 ' , '" ":": "' 
0 ay " Uni n,,::deals  m be w ped::out:: :: 
i : -4 .  : . . : / ,  
- i . " . . : .  ~ ! : :~. 
• .- . J . : .- . . , • - . • . . . 
" By JEFF NAGEL  : -  a $1 ,000  each.:p0i'son -pill .payment  th'e oid/tax.lossesrung"tlp by"Skeena .. 
THE BANKRUPTCY of  New Skeena:: ; that New. :Skeena  was to. pay for not .' Cel lulose. Worth some $400 million;( . . . .  
puts a big question mark over whether : starting the"sawmili on. time~ Tha i . s .  New skeena's:-gwnersii.hayeilhadthe" ' .  . . i .  
the sawmill, here would ~etaih iis cut- on  top Of-being Out Of _wo'rk.f0r three '"ability to Offer them as a tax. Credit :k ' i -  ..:"-: 
rate labouragreement -or .  even thiL .years now : , . . . . . . . . .  entice abuyer. " " ." :'d .; " r' " ; "" " " ¢ 
union that Signed it.if itd0esrebpen: ' i'"!t'.sa:devastaiing blow fern lotof Although ;i company CEO:f.":D~n ~ :":.:.... 
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:.: .. for tile, mushro0ms-has  cOming iti;"-.it : still-: Wasnt:i m'akeanylmon~y,.'.slae s id. 
. . . . .  - -: : "'~I think: the. mushrooms plummeted. -": .. . many.: • ,, 
: ": i::A"."few.: weel~s- ~ig0 tile:.::.-:..:She .days: she. :receiv:ed", ;:ar6.g6ing to keep.~coming; 
: : ' .  pines ::were. : sc~irce,.i~ .6t)t :: about 140. p0iinds :.:Of. l~ine": .saicl:.Turni~r,. Wl30:S bought 
:..".: bu'yets..:-werel..sliel!ing::otit.imushro0ms:..on- ThursdaY,'.. mushrooms.asi.late~as the 
:. '/?0ver.::. $20 i3ei':~.p0und .f6r.i..:compared: ~iti i  around-280.~ ' tniddl~.:.bf'. Novembei- some 
.". ~.ttie.few.mushr0omsbeing... poundsper.daythist imelast-  .ydirs~ . . . . :  . 
:":.. br0ughtin,..:! : . . . .  year. :- : " .... : . - :  : : .  "At/i: least 'we' l l  get 
_ Frida);..i :the "pric.e : had j :Tufne~ says iastyear:she:-a::, cOUple  of / :weeks of 
.dr6pp~d to$5!pei" pound-and:: -was re(:eiving all.grades)6t~-. mtishrooms, it. seems, to be 
,:...was-expec[edto.drop furtlier. •tlie ~iushr0offi: by:th~s:time; getting .i.a'::bit bet ter  every 
:i.0Wer the.Weekend. " - . . .  ! " bu( i ts :"been.  :~nost|2~ tOp" t!a3~.,-, .. . . .: ;.. . 
: "  "- " . . . . .  ' . . " .  .: " . ' .. " : : .  . !  . ' . .  " . . .  " . - : :  . . . .  ' - i  . . '  . " . . .  ... 
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Purchase four of the following selected Goodyear tires for the price of three! 
'i 
Regat ta2  [ Fortera HL Wrang lerRT/S  [ Workhorse XG 
................. ................ ............... ' f iG" ; ' f fG"On;O i ' i :  ..... 
Passenger~re  ' " :1  Rugged Appearance ] Al l -Weather  : .. . I • :H ighwayTract ion  . 
• Con~ stent wear r0 ' For Luxury SUVs " A .Terra n Rad a l "  " Rad al - " 
vides ast ng pct-foi-n~-: - • *Excelleni peri0rmance * Sm6oth qu drid ng *Exce e~t.treadbock: 
ance " .~  S~able hand l fngand ." : - .  . chunk ingand tear ing ,  • ALovln~Sl~on~l,AWh~elr.haltf0rKall~llr~A,L.S Amazing things happen • K~mfoon. ~o,,~c~ ~o~..~o. • ~,~.~ ^u.~m Ex l lent  in ratn and'. • " .  
• '.* P:,u~l~ed penetral: ioi i  '?" 
5ode~ot~anltobao^.L.S.,5oclelyofSa.skatchewan* when neighbours come se,,rtce DOg • ,~lns G~ncef Care • KIds Kotlage SI]OW " " ":  : "  : "~';."e(,~ntread~ear?;":~ ~. :  , . . '  .rcsistance and durabi l i ty . .  :'especially On gravel 0r  
^bbotsfo/d HosplC(.~ ,~lety  .•^BC tread Start.  ^,rdde ,oul~lall . . . . . . . . . . .  It^ toed Bank • Lake of,he Woods : i : ' ,  : ,  : ' : :~ ' )  ' " ' r :  (~" " r l  
. Boys and Gilts Club , Albeda Child nnd • Alberta together, set goals DIstdct Hmp,tal r~r~latlon {GT, 5¢.~nnet) • takehend ' i - "  " : ' " ; . i: , 
Children's Hospital Fobndatlon, A i r ,  elmer Socletyof ~£ e Comfor tab le  r ideand. '  : L / a " " - ..... . . . . . .  and ~lve straight from ,~o¢~adon l t ~:)mmunlty Llvln S •.Langley.Meals On I ' : / : rockyroads  i.: 
- . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  ' " "  " ' ~ . . . . . . .  . .  • Outs ianding punCthre: " . . . .  ,, ~AnlmalP,~scue!oundadon.ArcaneHodzonln£.*^rt.. " - "  theheart  ~/~""~h•LeducC~'nmunllyLIvlns°LelhbddseSpeclal ag i l cs teer ingwH. l i :  ." i . i~ .:, : .do isereduct ionanda l l . .  "wea(hm'ti 'acti0n 
Start • ^tlr, i  Womeu'/ P,~Soutce .$octety• Balrdmore ' O~mplcs ,Leukemia Research Fund or Canada ° Lions ' '" . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' - ] i ty  
• ~hoolComP~JterP'oeram.'Ba~lcs/°rBables'l~Can(er , . . . .  ' . " - ' :  ............................... ~tetlo~j')ltafloundatlon,;L~tonSd-,,oolP..,ud.4.5.O max=mum df iv !n~'con: : : :  -::ciSdas6n:t~:a:~(ion~: . , - : . v - . . ,  . .. : 
Agen~ ~CNIdreneHospltal BCChlLImn'sHospltal .:, . • ' ~, , i " .; : - S r~r -~IO~R " : SummetOmp,/~,~b~treamAL~xlatlon./orlYoacth/e t ro l  . : " ' :  : :' . i : " ' . : , ' ' - ' : : : : : "  . • 
• " ~c  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " • . . . . .  Oncolo~/ Department ,.  I~  UOrLS $oOety *,• , . , :. , , . . .,.. ' C~n~munl~' Uvln~ ' Mallo to! let  T~t  Fund • Miles • h : ' ' ' : , ~ , ' ' " ~ : : ' -  1:1 f 
~o',~,~o~1 r~e'ns~er~ ~ e=nru~. ,  e~,  • the .cust0mersa ,nd  • ,, t ,~ :0o ,~=(O~lese~e' , :M=i ,s  O,  Men S~Jay 'o f  * Lon  8 t read  ] i l '~. '  , "  - ! ; i ;  . ~ : " :  ',", ":, " : , :  ' . . . .  " 
., O~p~ t BI$ l~o~hers and  :BI~ $E~Upp~r  !re.eel.' : ' -  Y " "~"" ]  ' , '~  ~ '~':.'PT:" " ,  :, ,"' ~R,I Close To Ho~e .~'~p,~len,~t,~ .~cl~ly • ~nf fa l  
Valley.Bl~ Slfle~ 01~CLower,Malnla~l. Boys& C.,~ls..,' , $9 .7  mill ion:to he lpover , :  . . : .  ^l~erh'i  ch:~pter:-'( Muscula/ Dyst/opfiy. Cenada ;, : , . .  : " " '  ; : ; . . 1 1 , . " " 
• , : . . .  " ' ' "  i "" ". .. aub or ~b~'ns take 8, tN~t~t • ~e~t ~e~,~"  ' I 4nn:ch :~m "~, =,~"e:h~ ": " ~iee~,/a n~e B~g,i~e~ Net~ t iends oF he r~iy • . i ,= ,  ' "'.:: "' .' :~:'d 
. . . .  " . . . . . .  m n' "Keller Cal a "" " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " at Lan~a:* , .P roo~ we e a. :~ . • g ;Y'" . . . .  ., ' :  . .  h.. ' . .  , . .  , , . . ' -  NeathCentral 'ranqly'Cenlre ,. North ;Coast- Health . , / ~  
: Tr,ime,t So¢~:~y t ~a~y'Han~z.l~ ~ A,ocq~o, • : ' .  "• '  ": ; { £.anadans !;::: : .  ••• ' N~h Sh~•~so01,~/o;z~ t nt:.l~ H.l~app~d 
Cal,~aty Wild fe ~ l~ l l~a  Ion ,~ ly  Ca~rme 51~ay O L Re bl'~ a ,11 Sod 
. . . . .  ~ ' ' . .  '~ '  " ' '  : ' : '  ' '~  " " ' ( "  : : '  ' ' '  " ' :  " ' : '  " : '~  ' '1 " " " : '  ' W I ~ : ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ "  ^ , I S I S ,  ~S$ ~ Sale In alhcl unlll 0¢tober 2~, ' " !~ l i l l  IIIII 
Park o, O¢,ndlan Cancer 5odety  :~n:~lm Ca~et.  ' .  I t ' sa t )ach levement  .. :. ,:f~Xle~, l'ade~:co ,~l'^uilsm Fo~'lal lon • Pallltlve (:are [ ~ " ~ " I  2004," All appllcable• taxes ' " : i ~  
S~£~/.Pentlclon • Udt" . 'Canadian,  C~llc !Ibi'mls • ' ' w ,= =r~ i~'  ill'o~a t.,~,, ' , " 'Unli  Hosnllal E u1~nent' " 'K~;'hln'.nn's ,~ . . I~  of \~ 'x~'~" '~.~ Io; GST, PGT and flie Uxes) . : ' ; '~ l l i~  
Hospt~l.ad.^ux my renra)',~ns~r~e ~r~ ' : annOunCe 'and  proud '^ i~rn"  e~o ~"  "1~,,~ ~ W,",m* ,u" ~, "~'t'~,y~'(I.~.-"" are eflia. See rda l ler ' lar .  " 
• ,*  I t '  * ,, " , . , . ,  " • ' , - O m- -  - - - - - . l r . t - -  l " - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n i l  - -e ,wm.  details, ®~M.Trademarks'of 
Centre MIdam Center Inc. • Cetebt~d Palsy A~..~lallon ," tO SUDDOI1 lh r0ugh , " ; .~ le t~ • P~I. KJde IIr~ ,' Badnbow Daycale Cenffe'.  AIR MILES' International Tlading B,V. Ugd 
.'CtRN "NGoo~ ~elehbour, rued * C:hal~etllor.~ool . .-.., . . , '  ,~:,r ~1, '~1 '  ~ . ' "  : /  " : '  Rehabllltatlon'(~enl e i 'or:Chl~reh,~' l~hmond Ca;In 8 under license by Loyalty Management Group 
Pl.z-.~ro~nd * (:]1 d Rnd/V~lnllol~ • OIk l  efl'~ Arthdtb:' ' " ,' ; 'uu~ =, ,  t '~ . ,  • : ' R'; 'e ~ ~L  • "I " '~ ~; "~J- " - :~  ~ ~- '  ' : '  ' ~ . . . . . .  ;-  - Canada Inc. and Goodyear Canada lec. " "a  O . ~ : . " . .  • , . : "  " " ' k ~ q . ' L r - , . ,:, ,p~. ~ l l  • ~,,~¢ i ?~w= n~pi in l  lVU IE I~ I I~ I  i 
-Fou,d=~ • ~Ure.'e,WL~h. foundation ' Le~d~e • . .~, Becau~:~e-£.ar, e.-..,..:,:. ~f,,~d t,',c~na~a Ho~e-,,P,,~,~ C01~nbh~ I~osp,al - r - - "~ I~AiK  ^BOUT"  " ~;~ 
'Corqmun~ Pla) ,~ro~ I~oJe~- Happy ~ou~ht  ~hoof  7 . • - - , .  :!,, , . . . .; , ,  ~,, :...,:~, ,,,. ~:, ,-,* ,.% Pals)' ,~ le t ion  , St~katOon. Conlmunlty Y~Jth Arts FR i l  WARRANTY! :~. ;~ .  ~.~I~ 
• • ~ps roi o~e .•~!  ~or ~d~0 ~:~,~e.r~P,: . -  :.!: ::Because or ~our::::: : : . -~dgr~m~iSa~ th~ O~de~e,•.c~aa,, S~a,t~ ~ ~ 1 ~ :  
.F~'o.~Mmr~Cl;ohn:,-,~ICollfl,~ok~l~tlol1:ofCa--.":-'. ' . ,  ; . c l~r l t lesh~ve r . .  ..."Trai1~[6orlatlnnru',l.~Shu~,ap~fa.~;i~o~lSo~,ty• Fauntaln l re 
': Oystal Klds Y~i~h.Cer~te • D:^,R.L ~ Oailtel~ Svpport,' " L ; ". 'h g 7'mll l  on  r~as~ns" • " : smi~r~ l~.c..,~, le'~oS ,~ ;:S~h Cai~l,,os Heath 
O 'anu on ' D~eove~ House  * ", I~twad : I I '  I" I ~"  • " - h " , " I h 1"11  ' I ' " ", ~ '. , . ' . . ,  , ' , , - ~ - . , , .  . , Foundation* 5outhht~elChtdDevdopmen Cen e ,  
Cant e rund~$1ckKk~ L~e~ld~eH0~la  ' ' ,  " tOg l  eyo0tner ' ,- ' SD~(:~ ~t~'N I l~ i '~  'Sne,~ O~ -L'~ " ¢,--ei. 
, . 'Stmctu~, E~e Tuxe~ ~,~k, Compeer Ub  • I~DAC-•.~:. ,:. ~ " 11:. :: : I I ~ ' : I " " I I "'::{ : ~ '  ST^P-~ ' i  :S[~inl~11': l~nla Spe~l' Swlmmln S £Jub • ', L 
Eme e I~nt idK~lsancePt  ml [o tChden " 1 ,+641 Keith Avenue * Terra / h ' " ~ ~ . . . . .  ~ 1 " " ' * ' ' ' '  I r ' ' . " "  ' ' ' " q ' ' ' '~  'P: '  "' SO!left ' l~ 'h lden$ 'How a ~ .Strpke-Recover/  ' : Edn~IdeC~'~muhlly~nKefor.551~*(c~ont0~)Rre" ;' ," :•" : ' . "  - ". (. ". " * ~ .  (': "~,~oclatIOll * S u~er,~lo~'amtor'$~Jal~Jld;eh/¶:: [ f = J ' P ' 1 '1 (  " pl " ~" A ' 
•'  Reh~erM,]nlon* [dmonl~l~un'1~le,r~clely*[dnloneon, ' . .  ' :~n~n.~/ / .  : - ,  : 5umhl~ D ram~ ~ Klds •* S~ey tooel Bt~nb * Swlff : : I .  I ~ I ,  : : :1  ' " '' " ' . . . .  : I ' ' " 1 ' * " " 
' .Mouse:.,.EI.Vr~ ?Epllepsy .Msod~tlon o~ Calsay ~ I " ~ ~ ~  ~ " Sodety., 1"ee, StopleUt~sse ~ T(.en Touch * Teres~,wd I " " r 11" : I h ' h 
, . far ,day ~ lunch Progr~ i Fl~b Flehl~"~ Bum Fund ,. ' ..~-.' . . . .  ,- ' , ,: " . .~~. : ,  'Madsa ~Ita'* ;  Ter.~ce $~o~Dl~x,  ~ B~r  Da~,ue : "  -" '  :-' ' - 
' o r l ren~er i  ~ Mus4;ul~t O~i )phy  ~ f l re~l~-~ l~n. . :  ~ JY~P~:  ~ I~ ,~. /M,  - ~ .~ty ,  1~ O~en Aiee Heal h 5e~ces Found~ on ,  " " , ' : . , , ' " '  . . - 
' l ' re~n~ $o¢.le~y* r~ Fran~s ConlmupHy O '~t  Furl . The Gate Youth Ce, t~'*  The Koch FatallyTrust .:L~,et . . . . .  
" ' Tiansptant * T~ I~int~)w 5ode~ ~ T~ ~lnbow S~.~ly  ' " 
:i(! (250) 635.4344 .... : 
: McMd.ay. .V let~' .  Se~k:es.,  :h~.~e¢ .Valley C.l~tld • ~,~i  :.' . ,1~ " • ' ': ; •[" : "  '"  : ' i:_ . : ' _  : •'• :•  ". 
" " , "  - i  7 : -  , " " De'~'lol~nenlC~tte~Fra-'~etValleYHorna~e..T~0detY * ' ' ' :  .~r ; : "~ • i .~ l ,  of^t~rte'1~.,Skutt~o~y~T~TepyroxF6un~,on ~.'. I .  = . | :  . . - _ /~: - . :  - 
, G~x lNe l ,~hbou~,~Cerr t re .  H~tai /or :Humenlty, . .  • . .  | ~ F ' ~  ¶ThunderBayeoysandGblsOub,,Thon~erBayC.N,I,B. 
: He,if,. 8, Stroke Fo[mdatlon :*  • I'l'elp Fill a I~eanl : I • ~ | . 'tom Baker Can~er cenere ~, Ti'ar~ltlon~ Rehllb411tailon ,~ 
.C,,~,r,~r,,H,~H~eU,,e,C~,e.Hu,,O,,,~ ' ; I / - . - -~  ' : ' IV  ~, ,  ~,:,o0 .:u,,,~,e,~ ¢,e,e:~ ,,, ,,~'*°~'e'~rM'~;'Y'•r'°'M~°r"'nnd'U'°" :Care ~lff~i 
" 'Inclh~111y,~'¢vlc"~H~"get!n.h'~l;~v'Huntlegt0n" ' . '  : '~ . .  l ,~t=~,~,*~'~-  . . . . .  ,[Ound4tlon•, Vl!:t6z~GeneraIHoSpttal O)!IdLl/~ Unlt ¶ : :  
I '~  ~ Jonll~.t £..enll ( .~ |~ l le '  Dlabelel. t..iln . ' : ,  , ~r~[~ Not ^1o~.  Y~th  ,tnd.V01unieet E re^eer  Ikk~, I~r  • 
'Alberta (~ll~effs Ho,'.~tal) i~e~le I)lal~es Fm~xlatlon YOuvllle Women's ! ~ lde~e ' " 
. :  .d " ;  ' .~, , '  " ,  , , ' "  • , . : ' :  ' ,  : " - - , " - " 
" . . . . .  ' ,  " 1+ " ' ' :  : & : " q k ' +~ : " " : " TF : ; . F ~. " " " I " 4 1 ' L + r ~ _ ' : .  " "  : " . i  " i . .  :":.._'. -.: 14.01feivalld~lyat/'OVdt~drt ll ellett~e 
: . : - " " " : .  .... .": : : " :  : .  :.i '...:,:::. " : "  : • . . .  - ' : . :  ' : 
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: Chi dren the chanceto:Use: our : 
House:: ~i:  ~ :: i:::' :: i 
) ~:::::"TheTerraee ;Fire :DePartment 
Saturda~ii:: 0~{obe~ 2nd :,:: ; i,,i, (: .:.!: :.~:): :)i:.i(: hand::.~to give youihands on trai, 
11a:.mi~21p:,m.:..: ::..: :i;i:.:: .:::i.:.i::.:i :. i:i..:~..:::)i.i:~ j  ;::~fi:re: extinguis.h.er;:itflis!i: 'training 
In •front •: of:Shoppers-Drug ~ Mai~t;:F~ee: F~r~: c:osts: :.$30'i 0o/person bUt at  thi., 
Exti n guish ~rl :i. Traini n g; ../sp0 nso:red ~)by: you!S;:: free of charge,.. . . : .  :. : :-: 
Wightman:&smith. :.)::!wightma:n:i.&:i::s.mit.hl i lnsurance g!a-..-~..:~-:. :;-:.::... -:i;~:: " .,.. ;:: ::: : :~i i :: 
:: q •Have::y~u:ever uSeda:J/::: ":i! :.. .i.. i" ii: ::i i :.i:::~i: :..::::: eioUslydonat~straile r: insurance forthe-fire.": .... ": " .... ::" .... ............ ' ......... .... 
• fire extinguisher., ..:-.. ~ ::....::::-..,,.:. ::: : .safety •-house: to v~s~t, our local schools-and: 
i: . . - :g0you: knoWwhattype of eXtinguishe:~i: S'~onSots. th is  annual: . . i f ree extihguisher: 
: D0 :y0u knbwhoW t6: put0ut:a :::::::: ) i!: :, :: :: :: :::: :b0ME DOWNAND LEARNHOW TO BE 
..;; ;; st0vetop :fire? -i ~i; i: .; :(.. ;.; ;~i;;.:;:; i" i ; ;;.i; :;: ; ~i: ;; ;;i::..!:,i ii PREPAREDFOR: :A; FIRE.EM ERGENC Y -  
... !-D6' :y0urchildren:know ih0w!to:,;!i-: i i :; i!:; :;.;; : ::i;iT :~.COu LD SAVE ;:: A .~LIFE?!v!: For more  
.escap~ :frbma burning buildin :0 nlact ' :l:e,.rr-.. ,~. ". :,~ : , , : , : :  : :  : : g.,:;::;:~ ace  Fire 
• ..-:is:yOurwood: burni ngstove :or ::i:: : ::i~: :;'::;ii ::: at: 638-4734 :: or.'.Wightm an:  &:  
),: :fi rep!ace;isa[e?; ,:i ':~ ':: " :: : i. i +':.::~:r:  :: ~~:;: :'::;~: :i~ii::.::;Smitfi:l nsu ran ce at 638,1424:, ; .  . ::: .:: ::-.: ): : 
If you an:Swered::!.No : toany6f:th6seque~:::ii":)..::..:.::::i: i:.. :")::: :: ::.; .. : : - .  :. : ;  ' .  
tions:yOu heed to jOin ius,.i:Come ed:: leam )::i ::: .: ~::::: ". :"~ ~ ~ ~ ' - - i .  j:. ::.. 
how:to. UseaneXtinguisher;"putouta stove:)li-..:: ':::.: .::: . ~ ~ ~ " .  : I ~:~: 
top: greaSe:fire;:/eam: !about:fire eXtinguish-::: ~: ~ / " ~ ' .  
ers and wood b.urninglstOves;or :give :iyou:r:: :: 
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ROAIDRU:NNE.R  SERVI . :C ;~E:~.  
WE,VE GOT YOU COVERED. 
• , ,  , i . , !,. . . . .  - ': , 
Tel:: 638'8581 4648 Lakeise.Ave: 
i:~';i'i:!:ii~!~i~!,~ii!~ ~ 
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: '~,; ~ ~ hether you need to talk to one, One)): : . i . . . . .= ; :~: .~  ! : : .  : : 
• /!::~"~Z doze'n, or one hundred pe6Ple the: . :  ~ i .~ .~/ :~ .;': :::: :'; ;i~,:., : 
: CDMseries keeps teams on tlie move: ' :::  : :::: ' : " . ~ . . . .  
: ; . . c0mmun caling.efficienily- all without : - . . .  ) . : :  : :  . : . , P ro fess iona lRad io ;  .. 
. (;ostly aktime Chai.ges. i : ' ;.: :.,~ : .:,...:: !:. :~ .i..~ :;i:. i. : As Dedicated As Y0UArerMI 
• /C l JM Sedestadios con . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ,: :. :: radios Combine highperfom~cd :'( :;: ;: .:: "~:'::::~:. !7: ' :.i .: 
. :or  groupcOmmuhlcation at[he lOiich~fa briton:' :~ : :.;::i~: . . .  ~ ~  
i28. 
.,o~o,,o'. i•, 
: : :Authorized Tw~Wav : i  
• .i Rad io  Dea ler  ' ' :  : . ; ; : i  ) ,  
Motorola and Prok'ssional Radio- As Dedicaled 
As You Are am Irademarks of Motoro a Incl 
© 1999 Motorola Inc. All rights reserved." 
) ,  i ~" 
, . . , : . .  ' . '7  . " : . , " ~ ' ~ ¢ ¢ ~ , ~ [ d ~  
i SoMng Your CommUnication Needs is Our BuSiness 
#101-4443 Keith Avenue, .Terrace; B.C. V8G 1J7 
T011 Free :  1 -877-39TOWER (398-6937)  
i't/ncUonallty,tCsOishlsticated mob los,. • ...... . ~ ;- 
: i: hllycqqlpPed Io:haadlemore" i:!/~::iii., : i~ 
• ., [he:C]~MSeHesofProfesstonal : .  
Radios can keep yot r " : '" ) ::~ 
• :(ibtlsi~ess.moving,. : . !: ) .  ii :" 
.... :~i i~:),••?: i:•,,/: i:,~/~,•~,,: ::,~:~)•,:~.•,: ~ i/i:i,• : ~:. ,~ ~,,i ,~ 
!!i::':!!!i 
.• . . . .  ~ : • : :~ : .... ••.•..•i~•:~ii~ ~•I::/,•• ..!,.•: ~:.:/,;••/ ••:;':::ii.ii•.:~.i.~::•::•.•:•i 
• ' . . . . . .  ' ~ ~ ~ : I~.~,=,:A~I.:'~i~,~.•L•::~::~:~_,?.~.:~•~;:~!:-:•=I i : , :~ / i~  ~ : ~ ' • i • •',,~, :~ ~ ~i i 
:::•. . ::/: ,, . : .::, •'L.L'7 
': ,i'., . : . . . . . . .  
,~ff:" 
" i i~  i:i?': 
/:' 
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~:~ CONTESTS: 
!: . . . . . .  Fire:Chief For A Day(Kindergarten to Grade 7) 
J " ~.L. " : ': :':'.:''::" .}L'" "':i: Studentsin K ndergarten to Grade7 .will have received.. • 
,::~::~, . ". ~ :.,:.:. : .: :, entry.forms at.the r schools. Deadline for Entry forms, to 
~i! :!: : ::~!~ :'::::::: !:: !i: :be::clroppedoff at McDonald's Restaurant is.Friday, 
............ " ' k + "'': L :~'" : ~ :  ':::~:':::::d '~" ':'--'.:': OctOber 8;:.one student fro m TerraCe :and: one:. from 
::: i~i:i. :ii~. ;::.! :..::. Th'0 r:n hiilwi/I ::be::chosen to:beFire-ci~ief For ADay. Ti~eir 
.: ":::iii(.~":-.::i.-/:i!iprize :Wiil::ingolve being pickedup from schoo:i :in a fire. 
: ii- ~!iiii~i,~ ..::ti;uck, b r0ught to MOgonald;s Restaurantwhei;e:they will: 
~!~ii~? :have breakfast With.theTerrace and Th0mhiliFire Chiefs; 
~:..:~,:,,~::,::~:::i:.:,i~::~:iiii::;:,~ :'~ the:.Mayor, AmbulanCe:.-: Unit..:Chief, and ::the :.RCMP: 
Inspector, After. breakfast they wiiltake a.:tripto the fire 
hall and eventualybe returned to theirschool;: ofcoui;se, 
inthe,firetruck:.- . . . . . .  . . .  .:. " "  : 
Win ATriptor Disneyland (Kindergartento Grade 3)A  
lucky child fromour communitY: could win atdp for 4to  
Walt Disneyland in.California:. :":" ". .i:::: i:.: . : i  - • 
' - "  : -  - " Contest:entw-form- is.attaChed:to 
fetylStarts i.With You! 
. , . . :  . .  
klet that:Was handed 
mhools:. After complet- 
itmust be signed: by a 
"guardian:.Completed 
rms mUSt be dropped 
McDonald's on or 
~unday, oCtOber17, '  
We carryfire:::: 
exting:"islzerS! :: 






2815 Kalum, Terrace, B,C. 
638-0248 
FIRE PRE ..TIC 
: :  SUnday,  October3rd  ,: 1:p.m.-4 p.m. 
:i: CanadianTire ~is: sponsoring a fire safety display to k ck, off'Fire ' Pre~ 
, Week~ :The:Terrace'~ire:Depaitment `wi!l be on-hanci with:Canadian Tii 
• " with displaysof, carbon;monoxideand smoked•rectors, and,fireextingu 
witfifianddutsfor:thekids: : : :: : . : :  : : :  i: i: : : :  - : 
-As well, Canadian:Tire. is donatingsmoke detectors ah:d: the:Terra( 
Thornhill Fire Departments .wil!.be inSta!ling:sm0ke detectors:freeof!cha 
: "  seniors and single pa!entlfa m lies inil.the:.Terrac61Thornhili area. This p. 
"-will rUn for the monthofOctober and all.you need to do.is oontactthe.- 
' .~: TerraceFii~e Hall at638-4734 totakeadvantageof this worlderfuloffer:. 
-:..i: Grade :4Fire safety HOuse VisitSl/TheTerraCe FireSafety:House ! 
i~::., wilibe:visitinglaliGrade.~'s:in Ter:racelandrThornhil/Scho01s on ' '-" ' 
.i: the.foll0wing dates:i::.i .. -ii;~: i - : ,  i " .;: ::  i :(:... . : :. i:: :~-*.:i. 'ii. ." :i . : : ..!!.i:i:. 
: ,.,Monday, October4~clarence.Michiel, CentennialChristianSchool; 
:-Veritas. Sch ool: and: UplandsE!emehtaty:::".. ,::-::,:...~:, :.. :, .: :,.i, ~ :::~?:- ".:.. ,.::. ,:.::,:. ;:;.". ;.~; .:. 
; .:Wednesday, October 6-:Cassie .Hall:Elementary,-.spiing Creek: :: (/..:.':! 
Adventist, .Mo u ntai nview Ch ristian..ACade rhy: and .Christian Home:. :: .i ::.: :.: ii i: 
EdUcation Society.. : ' ,..:. " -:.:i, , .!,:;: , i :  , '.:.- .,, " i_.,:: ;::,," ,.:..::. :!.:...:: ,. 
: : :  :i:,Thursday, October,7 ~ Thornhill Elementary School:: ..... : :-: " " " 
• - . , . . . . . . .  . . .  . . ,  . 
ACADIA NOR]HWESI MECHANICAl. INC, 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL  
- , 
- THE PLUMBING • HEAllNG • REFRIGERATION PROFESSIONALS 
::- : 635.71581635;4~70 FA~( 635-6156 1-8c0-566.7158 
• " 24 HOUR ,SERVICE * BONDED 
: ~LENNOX - - - -  
. . . .  , . .  . - 
r" , : ' _ '  , '  ." ' " .  : " 
i " 
SPECIALISTS IH CLEAHIHG,., 
CHIMNEYS, ~RHACE & AIR DUgI'S 
Toll Free: 1,877;635.1132 Call: 635.1132 
" " ~ e  . . . .  " ' .  ', .' . .  i: - " 
- . - • , L  
• Commerc ia l  & Res ider~f ia I , F i reEqu ipment .  
.., Extinguishers. 
: •  S too l<•Detectors  " • " ' -  " " 
. •  Rescue  .Equ ipment  & Tools." , '..., 
-e ::.Fire Alarm Systems•: ' i : :  • : " .  
INDUSTRIAL • FLEET • SAFETY 
Calo/ouge Available-ln Store,.. 
JTgL Ng$- 
Kitimat, 721 E~terp_rise Prince Rupert, 155 George Hills Way 
:250-632-4651 250;624-91  95  
www.ack lanc lsgm!nger .com 
U,S . I ,¢  S ,*.Ou..,Services: 
• P.O, Box  755 
V8G 4R I  
Spec ia l i z ing  in: . . . Phone Numbers : , ,  " 
, :., . ,  . ' , :~ : ,. " .. - Terrace" 250:635~124 i  * - Un l lo rmeo uuaras  " ~ . , .  " ~.~:A . . . .~  
~mlmers  ZOU ~4"10t)bU - 'Home& Bus iness  Patro ls  - " : " " 
- A la rm Response  Serv ices , "  : ' - ."* Fax  Numbers :  
- Spec ia l  Event  Secur i ty '  ~ . '.'. Te i~ac~:250-635-0840 
'-: P roact i )eThef t :P revenHon - '.:. :: : smi thers  250-847 ,556 i  
• :5 ! ) :  'e-ma!l!ultlmateseeurlty@telus.net . . . . .  
- .  , . .  • , • . . ' 
:Bes ide  Saan  Store 
Phone: :  635"5232 
www.  keenleysmle.com 
  SURANCE 
~'~z ,~oat  I ":Liabilit, y ,,i..Mobi]e Homes 
~ j  • . R .V .S  .i y'~--vJ . .  v , q ,  *BOnding:.. . eCommercia] 
• Airci~aft eLo~in~ " .Homeowners 
ALWAY.5 LOW PRICES. ~[~ :, 
Everyday low pr i ces  ~ 
for everyday fire 
. • . . . . .  p preventmn eeds. 
CO Detectors 
Fire Extinguishers 
and Much More!/ 
Hwy.  16 ,Ter race  
. "We've Got 
You Covered" 
, ;> i  ~: : :  
a T im 
Yourself 
Oct0ber 2 * 11am-2pm 
in front of 
I Shoppers Drug Mart:: 
in parking lot 
Ter race  ~ F i re  . . 
Depar tment  - - -  
on  locat ion  
FREE FIRE EXTINGUISHER.--: 
TRAINING " . . . .  : • • - . . 
• Havey0u ever usedafire : 
home or business. • 
• Do you knowh0w toput out a : :  
stovetop,fii'e? i~: 
*Do your•children know how to 
escape from a burning building? 
I 
,,/ 
. . . - . - .~ .  
. . ~ • , * ~ . ~ i ~ I ~ t • • " 
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:::?!] . . . . . . .  
..... THE .CHAMBER of com-  
merce unveiled th s year's . .. 
'::~'::' Bus iness  Excel lence 
,:~::, Award~ nominees . :last.. 
~:~! Thursday .  Nominated  for " 
[ ~siness " Executive .of 
. the :.Year a re  Pizza'  Hut's 
~1 ~ D ane .  Critchley, Lae l  ..I~! .. 
McKeown of~ Progress ive .  
"Ventures; and  Jbhn .Ryan. :.' 
• .f ~rn rqecnaKo Northcoast,..  
~ Road Maintenance.  He 's  
als0 leading tile! de~/elop:' ' 
~.' ment of a Boston :P i zza  =" - '  
here:..Winners will.be: an- ' " :" " 
~ nounced.at the chamber's 
Oct,301 gala eveNng. 
MARGARET SPE IRS  PHOTO i 
Political influence feared On 
where LNG projects will go 
POLITICS will play no part John Les assured officials ~ the province to bail out "[ Wouldn't want tO see 
in where Galveston LNG in- rKitimat Victoria .won't princeRupert by having y0uand(North!CoastMLA) 
and Enbridge locate, two be giving directions.to. the those projects locate in'that Belsey getinto one Of those 
provincial cabinet ministers proponents,.- - " " commiJnity, " " ~ ' : .cbntes/s;"-Burnett t01d 
. . . . . .  " '  " " " '<  . . . . .  wa  ' :  . .. say  • ' . ..: : . . .  .I m not going to s ,y "Remove the.. politics Hatris~ . 
The .tWo. f i rms  are;-iit.oi~e, Wayor an~ttier,,Les :and ietthhe business case '. :. Harris said that won't 
considering building either i sai& ."Neither isRoget:or.. i.bd, decided..filn.thei..,.. ,,- business ! .  . . . . . ~ppen,.. -. i but a!s0. made !t" 
liquid natural 'gas... or... oil:., anybodyelse;.That s not-'a. '.plan pUt.:forward; .. added . ~ar 'Kmmat ..must work 
temiinals .'o, ~tlai~ n0i'th C0ast~. ~,ery .produc/i~;e Way m mn.-!.eC0nomic: ;i. :/Mevelopmehi":..hardt0 secure th6projects. 
at either Kitimat or-Prince : 'the.affairs! 0f:th,e! province.": ::. commiss~0n"):"cli~irl;.-/R0n.". (. . "It's upto Kitimat. to find 
Rupem • ; .~ ' :. :~ ! • :, . . . .  . Kitimat! c [y c0Uncili6r ~ Biirfiett,; ": " i.....--. '.'.~ : ,."::What.it iakesto get Enbridge 
. " . ' :  . . ~ . . ' . '  : "  . ' ' '  . ' ; '  , '  "2  ' • " ;'" . . ' ~ ' ' , .  " ' • • • , '  "~ " ~ "  " , ' .  . 
Forestry .-. operatmns Lmda Campbell expressed-., .:... Poltimzmg.the .process. -here;-hes~izd. 
rninistet' :Roger Harris : and :concern Sept,-i !8 1 that the..! c0uld~pitHarris ag/finst':his:. -.,:-:Harris said."tie believed 
small business pnd economic Ninkruptey: 0 fNew 'Skeetia:' :Princ-e. Rupert i~ou'terpai't~-/.Kitimat had:"the: edge over 
development ' '.minister.: would put pressure .On" .he warned. . . . . .  Prince Rupert in termsofthe 
" , .  .".. ' . . . . . .  • - : ":v :. . , .  i . ... i ':. i .".:..."i" --::: ~ :  :..: wa); the city and Haisla were 
• Working.with Enbridge. 
• : ATTRACTING AND ACCESSING1NVESTMENT ?~ i :-Reeling Ot'f..Kitimat's 
. . . . .  ' iadvantages, Harris saidit 
: CAPITAL  .IN NORTHERN B,C , - :CONFERENCE.  ' .w.s a:betier:Situated:port, 
.... OCTOBER 6,  7,8 ,  2004 " t i le", c l i anne l : :was  better 
. . . . . . .  :. from iheplo]nt'bf View of 
NO,mWtSTTmBAt~e~W DEvCOM::;N@JiioUiiS£ :N:: : ' :W'S" ha l f  :as- ."Cluttered" 
• .moNOMm DEVttO~MtNT' " :as: ~-; Prince ..-:.Rupert s 
. . . . .  : • :v , . . . . .  . • " "-(part icular ly : . .  :during 
Nodhwesf  Tr ibal  T reo ly  Nat iOns ,  M in i s t ry .o f  Smal lBus!nose  &.Economic  Deve lopmenfond - i .: sh'ing: season); it offered 
commun ly  Futures  Deve lopmentCorpofnt  on . I s  hOst lng .a  conference  on  A I ! rec l lng  and  ACCess ing  : - . ,  . . . . .  
Investment  cap i ta l  In Nodhern  BC.  Keynote  SpeaRerswl l l .address  sources  o f  . . . .  . : ; . : :  . ) r csnotc  p i :opcr ty  that  
~)~ ~nves~m~nt c~p~ia~) h~w ~ acc~ss c~p~t~.~d ~) c~mmun~y`~re~|ta~z~t!~n~ :`. . ` .: .ii.... ." as.!';7.~n~d:"for inclustry, 
~'.',~er.s~e~,~t~tnOtaa~.', ',., b:).! T, }'.!',2(;~)!;}q.".)' ;~fi~t't?!'". ~:"";-"-:?" :..: I'~r!.:SD!:),;~ '. :./1,!~' :.:~: ~}!');iti~ '.. FirSt Nati0ns::: 
' : '~etmt# i:~ts'trlCk *Ch ie f  ecOnOmist Of  BC "Credit UniOns. ( : " ./ " :. : ' :  (.;. . .:  " .: 3mmufiiiy relat ionship 
• Ke l th  Mar te l l . -P res ic lent  o f  the  F i r s tN~t lons  Bank  o f  canada  - :: : . . . .  : ,was " St/0nger than in 
Andrew ScOt t  ~. £xecuf fve  V ice  P res ident  o f  ALTURA Growth  Fund " . !" " " Prince:Rupert. 
Chie f  Soph ie  P ie r re -  K tunoxa  K inbaskef  T r lbo l  Counc i l  " -" . . ~ . .  : ., : 
A lex  Pop  .Vancouver  Teohno Iogy  Ange l  Invostors .Hotwork  ; " " - '  " . . . . . .  "' .  " 
• " . . . .  . . " Oonferenee  Reg ls l ra l ion fee  IS  $25 .00  " .. " i '=~i i~ ., " . . . .  
Also, 113o Conference W I-fealure a tradoshow -. If youare  interested In havlng.a-boolh please call ! ,. 
• • "BLItch Mor t i  ngstar .a t  (250)  847-7797 , - . . . . .  : " : . . . . .  . 
"" : -"~.' . :  ' : : '  : : ' . : , .  :: FORC0MpLETE 'AGENDA'  ANI~'REGiSTRATION"I:ORM ../".":':L.' i :: i : ,: i :  .,'.i:.i"i ' i  , :  . 
15LEASE CONTACT BRENDA DUNCAN AT  NWTTof f i ceat : - (250)  635L6305.0 .R :V IA  EMAILAT: ;  , ' 
reseorcher@nwl tgroup ,com Or In fo@nwl tgroup .com . Reg l~tra l ion  ond  Agendo ~on be  downloaded ' " 
• . . . .  .- . -  at www.nwf lg roup .com . . . : .  . . .  . . . . , . . . . . . -  " " . : 
S,ONSO,=, m i. 'B  ~ R .  : Western Econo miC'.. 'i '": DiVe,,rsification de; i ,~conomie . 
PARTHERSH P W TH . ': ~ J /  ".Diversification Canada i. de:t Ouest  Canada : . . . : .  . 
• . . . .  - . . - ~::;:= ............... "'=;'i 
LTX®..M/S 
P205/75R15 
" ? • 
• Premium All Season, light!ruck&SgV ~ ,~: 
high mileogetire " : " /  .... ,:.: "".:-,.... 
-Provides a smooth, quiet ride: :: : :  
. • , " ' T "  " ' - 
• Prices varyb " i  " " " yT  res l ze . '  : :  :~: ",:,:/ . : 
WHAT ON EARTH 
AM i:HEREIFOR? 
YOU ARENOT ANACCIDENT! 
-. we inv i ie :you  to  jOi f fus over  the course of.  : 
40 days to. exp lore  God 'samaz ing  p ia~i for 
you- .both  hereandnOw;  andfor  etern l ty .  
KnoWing  God 's  purpose  for  Creating you  
wi l l  reduce"  ourst ress ,  focus  • our  ener , sire l i f  your  . .- . . .  Y : , . . . . Y  . ~ .p  ~Y . 
decis ions,  g ive new mean ing  to your  l i fe,  and,  most  impor tant ly ,  
prepareyou . . fo r  e tern i ty :  . " - :  " : " :  ' ' " - 
Oct .  16 : Nov ,  28 a t  the Ter race  A l l i anCeChurch  
For  more  in fo rmat ion  p lease ca! !635-7727 
INFLUENZA VACCINATIONS are FREE for: 
., • People 65 years and.older 
E ~  . Adults and children with a chronic illness 
~ ~  ' Chi ldrenaged6t°23m°nths- . / 
, ~  • Householdand regu!ar child care. .  
=. ,~~ contacts of children agpd:O to 23 months ~ . ~ .  
If you ' re  in an  a t - r i skcategory ,  you .can  get  your  
f lu  shot  a t  a loca ldrop- in  c l in i c :  : .; 
NORTH WESTHEALTHUNIT  " . . . . . .  
• : (InAuditorium) 34_i2 Kalum Street - : . i ; .  ;. : /  
( . ?  DAY CL IN ICS  (/ i i) i; : i :  !:ii:i: ; ~i/ 
' " " . . . . . . .  : ' " "  . . . .  - " "  " / : . ' ! : L  ." ' -  . . . .  
Monday;, Friday'.....,..:: .... i;.: October :18:22-.:.. )!il 
Monday. .... ; .... " . . . . .  : . , . . ,October25,:: :.:. v-":::~:: 
Wednesday .;.?.:...iL,,:..:2:i OCtober 27/: ::::,-(::.:,~if: !:.:!:~? .)/: 
Wednesd ay:!~!.i!  i.~...... ::. ::.... 
Wednesday  .i~"...:i:;:.~; :'.,,-.: 
: . . . . .  .- ~ 6:30pm-:8:30pm'-  ..... -. 
. . .... ~ . . . . . . :  . [ /  : . : .  : .  . 
: • ~!~ !:  ........ :::i ::i. :',!::~ ~, j , .  : :: ::~ 'i:i!.i:i~?!,:ib_i~:,!~<~>;:::: . 
U "  " "  
...... " . " II .111" " . . . . . .  " ' : 'b  . . . . . . .  . , - "  -" ; , , '  " : ' , : .  . v .  . . .  . , . , . - - - - '  , .  . - - - -  - -  : . . , . ; : :  :  . , . .  ,. - . . . .  " 
• . , "  , " . . . , 
For more information, please ~sit  www.n01;thernheal ih ica '• :  : ..... 
.... CLOSING. Terrace Furniture OUT 





With  the  purchase  o f  : / . . / ; i i  
a set  o f  4 M iche l in  ® " ,•~ 
LTX®.Afr  o rLTX®IWS ! . ,  
t i res ,  rece ive  a " " ~ 
Coleman ® Powermate  ® 
Ha logen Spot l ight•  • " " ' - 
Effective dates: Sept 27 - Nov  6, 2004 
$153.,00 
( )RadioShacko 
:S "IOIlEW IIIE IlI i)IJCTION$ 
(see flyer for detail~) 
OPEN SUNDAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
,Built tough with. heavy dutyilconstrOdiOn 
• Aggressive tread provides traction with 
minimal tread noise 
• Prices vary by tire size. 
L '  
i i  ~. 
n • 
. . . :  : . • ' , ,  • : i  i .... The Terrace Standard,. Wednesday, September 29 ,2004-  A15: 
f :  i i ¸  ••/: 
• ~ " :  . . , : '  ~: .: 
ii!!:!•:ii~iiT~:i  ~i:i ¸ :~•¸ :¸ :~'¸ :¸¸  ?:71:i !:~i~i!::'i~ !i~i!i :iii~i i :!ii:
a.,t : :• ,.::::: ::: Pyramid :i• :•••:::•:::I •~.•,.• :• F lavours , - .• : ,  ~ 
GGereiJrztrammer! :pOwer i : ii ::i~ !(i~ : i:: ~: ~ i;iiii : from the fleld ~ ~ :: I~ ~, 
• Madewith grapes piCked from.vines: Pyramid P0wer.,pf0ciuced.Pinot .. i . . .: i Arey0ueating allybUr i .::.: )~ . : "  
Specially imported fi0m ~ ~ ,~ : BlanC:mylthat J~ree ili :~.,::ii!~:'.: :. ' i :  ;.". yegetab!es? Herbaceo(isand.. . , .  
. ..i es fast (i:hentia " ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " 
i • '1  
: I 
,the r glassof wi 
seriously this li 
=eiS a.fantastic" 
rnp~e ofwhyBc 
:cogn zed as a 
at p ace for pin( 
~c grapes to 
w~ Enjoy this 
amid aged, 
rnati c Whit e.) • 
be sunshine 
ffter Sundown 
I~ yournext i .  
food feast. : 






Tall,, red& MonsUous What,s for 
. . . . . . . .  dessert 
Identity,crisis? Itishard:.i Thismonstrousiy. . big wine f rom:  ' : ' " ' Notimeto,bake? ~ ' "  ' " " . . . .  ' 
tO believe that • " the ripe 2001vir . . . .  Enjoy dessert ir 
this full-bodied,, has now had aft glass= with fres 
• spicy red wine is 
made fromoneq 
the three grapes 
that traditionalb 
compose the fan 
• :Charnpagnel 
Bursting with frt 
this•soft, plumm, 
organic red is a 




years to age and 
matured Into a v 
worthy• Of.anY di 
table.The intens 
fruit characterist 
spice and g ieat 
structure make 
this wine perfec 
for that steak, 
rack of lamb 
or g6ur .rnet 
hamburger- this 
wi~e is for you 
ancJ your., BBQ! 
Soft fruit flaVOLi 
peach, pear anc 
this dessert wir 
lively acidity m~ 
it a refreshing v 
to end a meal. ( 
also fabulous w 
peach or apple 
88 Points 
88 Points Tinhorn 
Creek 
Deep Creek Cedar Creek Late Harw 
Pinot Classic Kerner 
Meunier Merlot, 2002 
2002 2001 375mi 
$18.90 $18.99 $12.95 
MIX& MATCH Whenorder ing  your.FalI .Feature.Selectl0n Six Pack 
.' yo u may.order one of each Variety or mix it upl 
EXPLORE OUR FALL FEATUREsELECTION OF FINE AND RARE BC WINES UNTIL 
OCTOBER 12, 2004. VISIT OUR WINE CELLAR TO ORDER PREVIOUS FEATURE. WIN ES 
• [ ' . . • . 
: DaniGreene 
weddings;  specia l  event 
r married cou 
" Z .  :• ", 
~, Byers) there hasn't been; 
Located inthe henri iOf..tJ 
some ver 
in.c udlng their ffois: 
rostJ.,and murin : ro 
tastefully dei~Orated 
Eric and Heldi met 
famous Wickanlnni 
ihe city to createan'~~Xl~edencdy0u~w0n't 
soon forget,: Restaurafit::62's :exclusively~: ! 
BC Wine Llst"ahd;.Idcal ~'~ilsifie':.sh'owi:aSes:: 
both the bounty:! Of::the:Frasi~::Valle~,: and 
the Fen'is' passion for food, wine and Our Z 
province. " .. ! : . : 
106-2001 McCal lum Road, Abbotsford,  BC ph: 604-855-3545 
*For more informattonabout Restaurant 62; ~ please visit our website: 
www.bcwinecel ar.com. ~ 
Ho., to Order: 
TOLL-FREE 
1.866.577 .WINE (9463)  
ON-LINE . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• www.bcwinecel lar .com 
While quant i t ies  last:This offer ends Tuesday, October  12,2004.  
Free Del iveryl  Ava i lab le  in mul t ip les  o f  S ix . i  
"If you don ~ like any wine for whatever reason 
we will replace it. It's as simple as that." 
A16-  TheTer race  S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  September  29 ,  2004 
~,;:, £ . . . . .  
st i 
aNEW NAME! 
%?, " , ~[ , - 
Enter for e ohanoe to 
:PURCHASE! 
Ontrlnnotlonz up to s250! 
See store for details 
3207 Munroe St., ~ 
635,6273 ~! 
" ' - i - . :~ i{  ; ,~ . . : - . :  i " ~ ' ~ " - 
• Store  Hours, ~ ''~ :~'~!;i~i;!:!';i~;}~!i!!~;iil 
Saturday'i:,,8:30 am to 5:31)pro i, i~i~!!~ - ,~i}~;;~il 




Pumhase over *150.and get o f f  yO i l l  r" 
a~,s20RONA gift certificate", purchase 
'Be fore  taxes,  Not  appl icable on Jn-ho~Jse accounts,  **To be  used for future purchases . .  . • • . . . .  . 
' " ..... -~':~! ~':::i!ii~'iii!i~;'"i  ~ : ]ceiiino Fixture J !i, ; stackablestoragi) I i l  " . ,Metal  and glass.  BrUsl" i I, 
I f in ish,  Bu lbs  not inc iuded .  " " ":.. 
~5 i .12 i6  " " : .'i ,. ~ . . ,  , .:"i. 
~,~,i '~- " . . . . . .  .".~' . . . . . .  .: ,,.' i :~ - , - . 
~UL]~ " ~ _ . . :  ..:,.~. ~ , , , . .  : . . .  . - . . . . .  ~ ~ ' ~ ; ~ 1  • 
.... ::;.,.:-,~,--.,' :. v . :  ..- :' '. • . . 
, 
14" Push Broom 
Tr immed poly f ib re  fOi~,ext~u u , . .eus ,  
- . . .  : ':: ) .  
• ........ ,.'::,:5:;i:: ::... :... 
• . "  ' , :  : . .  . . .  . • 
' . : . , . . . ' .  ... . . .  . '  : . ;  . . . . , • , .  , . . ,  • . , . : , '  . . . .... . . . .  . 
r " ' ' I ' ' =""  " = '~' ' ' :+ '~ i  ' I ' "  " : : "  -- . . . .  " ' " 3 : h e  Ter raceStandard ,  Wedhesday ,  septern  her  2g, .2O0Zl . .  [ t1" -  
"f,3 • .. "- ' ",. 
v .  , .'.. :' ".:, .i:.-. " : ""~.:;......'!-7. - - ' '  .;<, . ,- ... 
:: eaCh:other fQr. beii~g there!. ~ i. ( ,, : i..i .i:,:/ " . ' i i 
(:/.iBettfing.a. dead,hbrsd6nly:fintil.the"egg.:whites! " : " ..... ByREBECCA:.C'OLLARD : ,,- and get he lps  . ., , .  .... : :. . . . . .  , .. . 
F . D BI rPn tess axw. reall want to e he essa ' race Friday, when actodwrtter T J  Dawe presents hm ",formed:stiffpeakS;:wesettlienext~meetin'g~ormid- ' ASEL  ~PROCLAiME "'pola 'n , . i ; . - .  .'.,..M el ,, y . .  i i s .  g,[qi;:.ffi ge "i ;.7 i !  • . ! : " . . [ "  i.:. , . . . . . .  ..- ' .  
...AogUsi; which Was,.:really,-oniy WeekslP, w~iy ff0irf. ' brings:her Unique 61end:0i!;hum0ur'and:peb 0Ui'ihat living with a .m~ntal iliimss is:p6s:: : frenT.ied,:,funlny;on e !nan .show, Th e Slip-KnOt..: ;~..i:: i '  ' . 
"thle.Big 'Day. ThepeoPl~.Wh6iplanfiedlthe rfie~fingi.- ':s0nal insight io Terracenext monih~.. ' :  - .  siNe;'and ihat treaiinent Can.ile:sUticessfui[.:. ~ ':il[y0U:ivd eve!~:felt .like Y0urj0b fr0m-was.destr0Ying : " 
' ' "  " ' ' ' ' " " " ' "  ":" '- : , ' :  ~ " : "  " "' " ' " " '  " our: 'ver "::"sou '"'ou 11 robab l"  ' ' relate" ' ' to . . . . .  TheS l t "  Knot , "  
..:those: iWho"sehttiut:.tlie .noticesiwith"the"ipromige.. .::: g~ctorla.. Maxwell, ,an: aetbr hwng...wflh, " . I:reaily .want. t o ,  e o show,, that\recoVery,: to ,  " Ythe intersect: ;y  'ng Ytalc :"ot pthree . . . .d~tfferent' cruddy" :" jobs P"  . . . . .  he ld  .. 
".ofr~freshnaentsl were";therel hnd the~efreslimentsv: i ..menial ' illfiess, Wiilb6 pt~rf0emingl iier..~ne:/: sonic degre ,  .is p sgibie,.-sfiesays..;i, c0n~ /! :. '  . ..".. i.. i . , ' i . . . . i . . - ' : i ' . " ' .  " .. i 'i. ..i . . 
Were.grand .eSpedaily. ~n:sueh a"il0t:nightl :. -"".. :, i..: -/woman'.show;. ci.azyfor;.: .. trary io:some.belief,:r!ier/i :: .:oyer. tliree"d!fl[erent years,, told:.bYthe.guy W ho. Was do-  
" . . :The minutes.show~ bi~tween-the salsa(and..'ihe ). -.Life.,. Oct, il:4,"and:fi6st- .. :. tai :illness:,K nbil adeath  " '.irigthem~:..". " " . :  .::..i ..:i;...~ ' :  " " " " 
isangria}:ih,4t"F pr0posed:.we"mdve :th&:. AGM fromi:. ': ing a:worksh0p 0n.meh,.. ' sentend/?. : .i..'"i '~"%-:. -"!: Daw9, {} Writer,,perf0rmer,. 
")plain-.dld ?septembe( ' tO .Eate:)September.. I{.was ", ta/health d{e;)f0tioWing :: " . " MaxWdlhad anacti~,e . . . .  arid-direet~Jr, ::[itis-,..jus!... been  I 
" 'iii0vedandearr[4d,. : -...::. : ..v.....( ..f..:..-:. !.... :. ;. -.: dab:.:.-. : . : .  """:"... i '.. .' acting."career".iwli~n "shle-.: .:.named".:200a'ki: l~6st=::T0uriiig. : 
' w s , ~ PerfOrmer by the B C Tour : .  -.Thcisewi~6: had:b6nded.everthesummef!had a -"-:":"~Ii"was~:diagn0sed" . a diagn0Sed;witfi b 'pm -. ' .! " " . . . :  .i...! :.. ~ .  
:great . .medt ingi in  eatliest_.Sdpternber; ::thlen',:i{mfdr.,-: ":: witla! B ipe lar  'dlso.,ider ' l a r  disorder." :. : :>[.i ' ? .  ::.-: ' ingCoun~il.::.::::: : . :  :.."" : " . .  " .,. 
' tunate!y,.th~ mootingWith A!l.{TheDthers in mi:d"--.: : ab6tit i2.years.ag0; she '  :~~i . : '  .-. ..... ~.:. \ :1 [  '1  '.'i was'a filir/aiz{dr.a~d . [" !:i.This :..:2(}0!.;.: .p,r0duc,flon 
' ad t leave m areer" ~cked up a Jusl For Laughs . Sep/emberledf6:somany::changesanddisCussions,.7 ' :i-lsays(ad~Jing"shes als0. h • 0 . "  ' ; '"~,y C ~; , - - :  'p . "  .-'. . i .."".,' . - :( .  . ' 
..iweh:fid-to p0stpone.agaifil.with..~eekendslfailing .: -:.:.h~d ~...expefieece~ With.. .. sa idMaxwel l . . I .  ~anted? cbmedy:a!vard.and:was n ~mfi- . 1 . 
r ' ho to ,et back into creatwe nated for Leacock Meda of " .. whereVer, thd;hei! :they want;.as{hey ar¢:..Wont!t6d0;. :i.i b iei'/reaetiv¢-:psyc 2 .  " g ; ! '  " " : ~'; ( ..i ~ : . ~... ' .::" .~i" ! ..i .. " . . . .  ;: . 
"wefaeedpostpoi{ii~gin{00etob4ri~.~:.:.." . : , . . .  ~ '(.- "o is . :  " - " • . ~ ~ ~ : , ~ , : "  t thin,,s . . . .  '. .. " , . : . . , :  :-.Huneur ..".. . " :... : . . ,  
.:. ,. Our:AGMs;-as i.said; were:te/iditi0hally.field in: ...:.i7 CiTI;e mbn010gue.iS=a' .. " .:S'he.:..-says:;paet-..of . ihe  ...:}::wh{ieiii'sd):a.#.nic0mPar'- " . . _ ,  ,., . ' '. 
. Septemberf.'<.".~.. .{I,.. . !:" .-.!..;..i:" ::. i i i -:  ... 7 i .:: :!'. eomical.journeytl*rougt{ draw to putting. t6ge:tileri- :."sbns to-.~uch masters  0f:the ' ' 1 .  , ,h t /aWe • 
. . . :  N0W, not 0nl~,. Were':Weit~aged:Witfiehahgiiig tile-' ": .;-Makwdl.s dedade4ong • ihis type o(.peri'0rmhnee :. Im0ti.010gu~.f0rn ~ as, spalding. . • . . ' ' 
." - battie" w th:menta .- il - • " . Was toil l.t iat.~,oid 5 .  ; '..: .Gre}t,..Dawe.. throws ii~ elementS. 0rs{and Up, and is ad= 
:f0rmat,.chat{ging:ihe.way speaker~ ai-e eht~set{,.and..,  hess i.:: : . . .  : . )  " . : : Maxlweil,""a"iesidcnt ot" :. "epta  physie:al hUmour,::Jiteraliy moving across the stage 
: alseehanging:hewdecisi0n~, a :e made among.th0se ' 
:. whlodo.andthose.who'd0,  not :enjoy geod:isnack~, ' : 'i"Shel says at.first she  " ~ - : : . , 1  Seclielt.. B:c~;: s a~,s. she'sl. .. fr~i~ff one storyline.! 0 tti~.next. : . - i . .  ' v .. " . .  :.., 
. ;wewere.. ~fianging"the;. very Imonth 0f,:the: AGM? I ~i had 'dhara time accept-., l ~ . . . ,  happYi: {6 b~;:bringing ilerl ? .: -.He'.~:.al ernate]y"ia drug stoic, s!0ek .b0y: Cl i r istmas 
-"' :""' " ownd'a  ;ness  V ic tor ia  Maxwel l  ." Show horih because rura l  parcel: ira&dr,, and.iruck driver.:fdra.dUnlpstere0mpa- : .You:tanimagine thec0n~oyersy. i  (-..,: :..i:: :.i.:,: " ".rag:her.. . . .  t g.  "'.. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . :  : . . . .  ~. . . . . . . .  . : . . .  :. . . . . . .  :.. ::..:. , 
.:. .5. Fortunately, t iwas {her~: andhad a.:pr0p0sai ih:at: '-:."": ~'Ont~ of the main things- " . ~ . , . and  no/them~.communities.. I ny. ,.- : .... ...."--:::. : . .. :...,: . , 7 . :5  .:. :: ':'..;..:: 
, There are a so sub lots mvolwng a long dtstance re ' .wouidspiCkie the-inexplicahie,iha(~vo.uidg0]ve-ihe ' ,i ,w~s IN id  :so. many ideas and .preconceived ortcn don t.get enough adcesst6 iiiis:type of.":l" ' .": ~:i" : . ,! " . i '  p... 7...!.,..' " " i  !.,. ~. i . ! .  ' - 
.i insbfiil~le. "Right'÷'~iilisaid(:bi'andishing a~big.ealen~.:i. ""n01ioiiS.ati0ut:Whai.having amental iihmss is ../in f0rniation..'- " ..:.i:..... :...: ::. ".. . ii :: ). i. " ~ } lafitmship, an:atiempi: t6 se!l.a.tised-yaii,.aed~finding an.. . 
" e Wl a artment ! alleW el[y :dar .  5;Our ;AGM"wiilbe"i~i~ld on-September ~37th.'!, , ;." about:," she lexplain~si: ' i ' 7 : / :  .. "!., ".: -..: :Ti~ ~J'6llq !ng da~,. Max',el l  will: be 0ffer. ~. ii P . . . - "  i :'i~ ( i  ' : . i !  ". !-: . . ' i .  ""i;.:"i ". .v  '.. :.? . .  ~i ,  
. itl wasagteed~.. :.":.: ..., : : .i:: i{ :.-" i:.~" <:: :":. '~i '- '. . . :  '~: :  i. Maxweil;:says".mental, illness"..is., often : ing.a?i'i:eelect:ure i it iedWilderneSSTipS:for :; " .J)a.we..direeted:Charl¢?s R6Ssl in: )l)e,~One: Man.:Starl 
....:.i ;After all that,you d ih ink /d  kneWbetter:thant0:...".::misunderstood.i ai~d,poiais tO ~h~,Sti:gilm S~r-. . SurVM"g t6.:q~lii-iving..~vitli"a.mefitaiillness:: i [ .  Wai's i:Tr/logy.and recetit Vahc0tig&:.Fringe./iot icket;;- 
;: have{he.firsiday!0f School, ihe:busy seas0t{ atwork,-. ..3. rounding.the"disorders.."i'/,:!-. : .i : t.! . C .. " f  . Theinteracti,~e ledui:el;Will.dis~uss.ireat-;. J.:'oi~eMm! t,,Oi'4.ofehe:R!Itg<T"itog.~, .. :.:?" '.ii  : . .:,: . ? " 
.. and.'m'j, har:insu,mnce.a!lfall;0n the:same:dayi". . :  ...i ":{": Sti~ hopes the sla6wwii!:h~lp%pen dis-. i:;ment:~{ethbdsandcopingiechni.ques, '~: !" 1:.;.: ; The.~h°wiiS. PrO'sent edOct'.  1 at t!ieR.E,M. Letby)  
": . . . .Aii}waj),anothe!september, ihere:iwas, racing ' ;cussi~hh af0und.ihdsubject;,t~utais~ Waters ':..: Tlie:l~ctur¢iSidesignedforpeopleliving"...[the Terrace ¢on~er!. Society. lt'st!ae 2o04-05iseason~ 
.: ~il-0~und..{0ffn..I¢ion:t-meafiiitdtail};racing,".i mean"......:people !0enjoy.'tl{e.:p~ffQrmant:~,i;". : ?.: i.:.[ :iii.:.)witfimental ii[nessjheir'fiitfiilies:at/d.menial '] :opener.., .-. : ;  ' . - . . .  ." . ' t " " " . . . . .  ' " " ' 
See Ctt~ Scene o~ Page B2 fot ftttthe~ detatl~ :,=going.here and:there rapidiy with:a 16tof.thingsoni " " "  I hep¢t!eeple wili.b~.b0{h enieitainedi"::iiealtia:"~orkersl-hm:is0pei~ tdalli- . ! :"": : :1 :  i::' "i. ' ....... ' : , : " ' ' '  " j .  " 
• :.my liS{. 0n anempty. Stomachi.-?., :'...i...i}: i...:...: .".. : " and nave ?art"inside experien~ ,abbut';What. :~-. ;It's: first:coine-first-se}~,e::and,:will, take , - ;  .: - - 
• ~., .i.. I.did ~ee.the Polie~ C6nstab!eltMlday', I s{mpl~ ~ ' :ment'al illne~s.i~: like", it s: a.gbed~vay i0: hay6-.-:plac~'.ht: 3.4/2 Ka lum'  Si:, :0c i f l  5 f rom " i0  
i assuined sfie'was ehasingl iomeeneelse,s0me'~6rt : '".afuh"6~'enJngi~hd.il0PefUliy.'~ake:a~iSu,bject:..a;in.,.:12)b.,ii( F0r m0i'~ihlbrmatien.on:the 
of. law-hreaEei-:typeldriver..:[magie~.my",surprise . ittia['S".usuaily tabob'[fiibre :~dc~ssib}e'i.i.:She ' :: Siio@6~r;:WqrEshOp.call Lin~ia or Pare ~{. t!~e. 
- Whensl,e;tidnoipasshie,;jlJstkeptbehind'm~;tfieii "sa2¢s.; c : i .{  ;i i- i :"."", ' . :  :.g: ..,. ":": ": .health .unii 'a.:638:2202, q~0"tind.6utm0i'e 
" :st0pped when I d idandproceeded :tO walk: upto mi .. i -."The: morethat  we shh[e 0ur.stories; il~el.-..a60ii(~niental-illneSS call the  B~C.:. Sdfizo- 
. . . . . . . .  : ::.. " . . . .  :.. " " ' - " - i ~ easie~::i"(,is f0i':eii{er i~e0pie;:t0c0,{ie forward...'.:phre,~iaS6eiety a  635-8206.: - i : : "car window! 
• ..,, ~,, • : . . . .  :' : . . . . ; , .>  : . .  ,~,, .. :.~:.i :". ~:":":.....:~ . : :  ":-..-:i:. : : " .~ : , : : i , . : " - ; :  :. , , . . , :  . . - .  , - : . . . : . . i . .  ~ . . .  ~ " 
' l~' A : ¢ "....":.: t '  .".vi~i.- ': i.;:.: .. Hello...Isa,d,.orperhaps,,..Whatup ...... "... I rt of the, 7 ' 7.: .Sl iesaid a numb,r :oft! iue things: Ti le'rf iai f i ' t l i ing ', :. ".[..,... L i ; ,  [ .,.., :. 
" Wiis..ihaLiny~ar ins.d'~;ance"hadlalhsecii:'/ha:tfie fine" I : . / " '~" . 
, . . . . . . , . . .  .. . . . . .  . -  . . . .  , . . . ,  .~ : , . , , , :~ ,¥~.  . . ~ . . . . . .  , .  
. :WasOne 'aZ i l l i onDo i la rg ,  i ind ' that i f i :Sho iU :edf ie r .  . ' ' ' 00 '  I! ::if' °" " • ":" 
."lJy 6.:plrn.thaf: it  was a ' tua l lypa idup  on.'fim~,'N0:-: i C ar/b 
.::/:'ihada COmplimentary :candy. : : ai-e:aJivz.with"c010ur, ene?gy :. ~ ~ :  <.~ 
' and confidence. Based in.the. • .. '... ' v . .  v... : . . . , . .~ . ' . . . . ' . . . .  - : . . . . . . - . .  ' :.: 
: .:.hJst0rie.gold"mini~g town of  
.".Wells,.:Where S(le 6pei'ates:a ~ ~ ~ ? l /  
:. .:PktUre yourself at"Some..16vel~, ea lmplae,e(ge. ,  i{:.". ]. g :  g . 'i g:.! ,p - . .  ~ ' , .  ~ ; ,  ,?.. 
: to YOur Happy:.:Place.. Not 0n. Lakeis'e'. on-. FridaY. i . .  f i0n :"for her :~emJ-abstraet, 
:"~t :Rt~sh.H0tir with.your.mindspinninglwil~h:[liree..: ....4 ..-. ...... .::., . . . . .  , ..., . . . .  :. A BRUSH WITH COLOUR:  An exh,b,t  of Mane Nage l  s 
' Und0i ie]hings in"}0ui"list,..F0~eXai~ple; ~iie]dng'up . . '. ,,4,;; :! ...... .. _, ,. . . . .  ,, ,, u. ,av4y v.~ up~,~ , ,  u,ay ,:,, , ,~  =,  u y.  • . . . . . . tnere . "ar .enoueepmes- .  ~ " ,~  • " - • . . . .  • • _ 
i lS0inething qUicki~br SupiJeri,tha(!~:gone;.:.i: !:~,.:":. : .... . , .  : , . .  - • . . . . . . .  • . ' • • . ,sages m my.painting;no so:  pamt, brush, strokes and th~ . ,A  .show, featuring her 
": £.had:  the:ear .in~urane¢irene~ai' th[ngie,in my :~- . .:dai. :comment; ."h0: po!itieai t.. endless p0gsibilities of, ih:e -work.  "opens Fridayi at...ithe 
.GioveDepartment,  aS "I- had me~in't : o "deal.(with" it ' . . :  :. : . ,  .i . . . . . . . : :  . . .  :, .::, ': Blue  D lggest  13ear l s la lK  .earii¢i,..!f.al.ear~ddjis!:say...whe ilit;~asi~jtig~ .. ,"statements-~ijust.a.. ! lovt~ 61";".. ~term nglingefebl0urs.':. '.: :Terrace:Art Gal lery,-"  . "  _ .  . . . . . . . .  . _  
.itwouldbe:easierto!-Eeepthaikind0f!h!ng'f0p~0f-:.- " :' " " "  ' " .... : " " ' - ' ' : " :  " ........ : " '"" . . . . .  ' " ~ " . . . .  : ' " . . . .  ' ' ' 
• " mi~ia,/.'. " " "::-: . ; . . .  ) :  .. :. :}"~:. :"; ~( "" . :.; . .  . :,.. ,-. • " " :  .".. • . . . .  " , , : . . . ,  !.-. .~' ,:i'(7. : ;  . :. " i " ,  : " " ' ;  -7 '~ .  The  beans  are  part o f  the Terrace L i t t leTheatre's  
: ~" 5:28(.pm;.ilgwi 1.ate.:..is-y~r.p[ace '0pen? I ran":  " THEALZHEIMER See ety0rB C wi h6.st ii~g"issi.ies; topics relatedto living.witlt the bean  aro: nn mnnt~[ '  he TLT hN r nn' ~ f~m ' 
. .down Lakelsei.I~.ran.down towards t i ie 'o id.Co:opi : .  . ' " ' " " . . . . .  ' ~ . ' ' '  .'.." ." ' " '  ' .  _ _  . . . . .  " . .'..,. ; . . . . . . ,  ... _ _.=. w,_= . . . . . . . .  T_ . . ,  . . . . .  fe , . -~. . . . .a , , , , .y  ,. 
" " i  had:just 'seen: ':'Rut/Lolii...Rtin.'~ ;and fiiy. red ha{t. 7 " .an.edu~ationa!;e~e.,n.tinferra£e ' .n~ t ,w.ee.ki :7: 9isease,, ia~programs an d s.erv,¢es.avahabt e :pass :.to,.: :t ~e,r": Nogemi~er  ' iber fe rman~e 6 f . . Jac  k 
' "  ' • . ,  ". . ,  " .  ~ .~-  . . . '  . ' .  " ' . , ,  : - - " , ' : , '  ' - '  . ' -X  : : -  " . "  . ' .  " '  = ' "  ' ' " . . -  " " • 7 . .  . '  . . ' . "  ' . Y " . '~ '  " ,  . . . .  ~ ' '2" -~ 'Q '  " . . . . . . .  7 " " r , - , . . t . .~- - . j  - .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ;~=~-~- ,  
' ran.er me, i !  took.m.e there41 h~d a c0mplimehtary./. " ~:The event is desig,ed.f0r poop e aftec.ted-...:.through the-Alzhetmer Soctety or B .C, - . . .  : .-~nrt the.- R~n.~taik  'fro} :'the.' n#/.~nn whn"o.~n m~n~ 
• : by .Alzhe~mer s dtsease and relateddemon- .' SDakers wdl range.fromhealth care spe . . . .  ihe in e~t ~e~h.n  ~r~t ..-I:h~. N-in,~.w hb. ~i '~hmin~ .candy, aS.lca~ght tnybreaih...A. minute:later"i Wa~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : - . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - . . . .  - -  r- . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  :tias,: :' . ..~"i . .. ~. . ::'.. ! . '  ":..: 7. ! cialist fo people Who.liVe. with the disease. . - . "1 n~ntem ma aft l~,  ii-/~tt tidna 'ta ~. iJf.'JhcE and"tl-m 
• ' at the.CopSh0p,"::..:,i4.':;~...":!.':".. "i,!" :-:....,:i. '".., : " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : ' " . . . .  " " , " " " " ; " . . . . . . . . . .  '- ............................................... . AFav~ily:Mattet~-Learningthel:.ate'ston,. • : The. event will b~ held at the Coast. Inn of:' ' . ; ' ' ..: , "  . " ' " ' : ' . . . .  ' . .  "v .  . .:-.. . .... . .:...~ -.,. :, .... . .  • .... - . . . , -  . . . ,  . . . .  . . . -  , . . . . . .  . . . . - . . . . . . .  .. • . . . . . .  - B.eanstalk.. ".YOu ::can . s top  ~. by  Un ig lobe , :T ra  e l  to. 
" Al iheugh i have.sinee.i:hafiged~y.eatinsu(ance. : Alzhetmer.s D sease wtll be held on Toes,! .: tl~e.WeSt~from..9 .a In to 4p ,  m, T i le  cast ts .-'[. n' nk iid ,innr"r{mhl¢~i':~'f.:(~'~n~!Tha :~i~'i~f~.~i'wi 'R~. 
! to i~mdr¢ rel/ii6riabie ..{ifii~.-oi~..:year!,:i.i s t ! i b:eiiev~. . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- - -~- ~--  ~- . . . . .  . . . .  o . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  
:sop{era ~her..ni~e.dg37,daY~}!.cbuid: us~ }i:i ~W 'e,x'ira': ."day; Oa,  5 '--:, .-::i" '" ~:, ' :.: :.:: • : ".. :'.:, . ~$20, ~ndi!ve.iregistration is"requir~d, : .  . . :- :  I., ;ahaa  "~di,,;.h,,, :: ki;q,./'~.:(g.:,a~:~; -: ~r, ,;:g=~,,-,~: 
: . .  ' u iecontere~ce wm feature presenlattons: : :.. eor more mtormatton.or: tO regtster, con- . I d .<frfiht#.~d fthriha Cc~nt~t'W :hd:et~ri,~ t iered'  '-' ' " 
- on dementia:andbng0ing res~arizh; caregi~'-.: ..taet.Slielley Algbrat:250,632-364& ' . .  ' ' 
: i : / : i : !  i: , , . :: ,': 7 : : :i: ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" , .  ; .  . , ,  ' . ".  . , - , . . . . . . .  . . " . .  " . • 21  i . " . ' . , : , "  ' .  " " . , "  . . " • . : -  ' " " ' ' " ' . " . . . . "  . 
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' : a dsound • ., . . , . , ;  %!~i~:: , " " ... .-;;:.:..:, :., ! 1'71 :: 
-" - ~ : " ~- " '~  • ~i:"~*: f ' " " " "" " 
........" ..: .:::"..:. . i!!.,.. . . ~.d"c::' ";:: : : ,  .~.. . . . . . . . .  ~i o,.:ISABELLAthe Grand,.. Oaymian " " R ONEY :: 
. . . . .  . . . . .  :k :,::i~i!?':,'' : ;i~:i':::, ~ ::..%~ .. I s lands , . -p ic tured  he i :e  
• ' • ~:i i~ wh i le  mak ing .b i rdhous -  " • ...'. -:..- .','..:~ " ..: :'b'" ,f.:i- ".:: .. 
• .?:....: :. . ~ . . . .  : +~.: es wi th  her  grandfather ,  . 
arr ived in.. Ter race ,  last : 
: . . , . . " . .  " ' . week  .to s tay  with . :16  2 , .  
. . . .  - -. . . 
.~-... cal re lat ives wh i le  her  . 
. homeland  recovers  f (0m 
. CHARLYNNTOEWS . . the devastat ion  o f  Hur-. - -  
-- " : r icane Ivan; wh ich . ,h i t  September 37th  ear l ier  th i s , .month  . . T ,e  . :  
: : - • 6-year-o ld  g i r l ' s .parents . . .  ' U . .  " • . • " 
- . . ~ l r .  ~ HIS ONE T IME,  I was p lann ingfor  an .. have remained on . . the- .  
• Annua lGEnera l  M i~et ingwel l  i head 6t  Car ibbean Is land; where  " 
" time, in..t! lespring, The AGM Was tra- the governmer i twas  at-: . 
. , ~ d i t iona l lyhe  d. inearly:.fai l  Usu~iily.sep- tempt ing  to. evacuatea l l  .. 
/ember .  : "  . . ; . )  ' . - " . : : ' . ;  . : , .  - . - :  : chi ldren under . the  age:  ' ,  
- Noth ing  was .solidified, bui. drafts were., written, of 1.of fear ing a . .cho!era  
i:subject to.revision..Meetings:were.held, pieces.of .  " outbreak .  She-  may be  
paperweresentout  an~l theyidid.come I,ai k again, .. here for as:10ng as  fodr " 
;.... ' Makes ybu head into June.in n good.mb0d)~i... :" months. 
.i ¢. ': An~,ffayi:. summei.c~imd uponus and idlthotigh at, . REBECCA COLLARD " . ' l  
: temptsweremade'to'mbvethe:agendaai6ng, i twas  ... PHOTO .... 
• summer. That ' is, .nobody Was: sitting: wherethey  . . " - - • . . . " . • 
• -!U'su,4ilys'it!.'..Youlmigfii"as:wdi phofie.tlle.lmo6n;, i . . .^ .  . . -  . : . . :  . . .  i '1  . i . .  : . , . . i  i : :.. • - • 
'16figdi~tance a t  n66n.:, -::. : i . : " :  ( .;": : :  ; . i i .: . . . .  i " . " . . " " . . :  . . . : . .  • " . ... - • • . " .~ . .'... • " 
;i.-:i:,Tfien:ii::~'#sJ"lYand[#el:i'evin'£u6!um "spos: - .7"  .f A C .~ ross ta c K I OS, a taD O O :Around TnW r l :  
-.sible.withoutbeingprobableAfe'~.-meetingSwere. . . ' - . . . . . . , .  • . .  • . • . .. . . . . . , . . .  .... ' . . . . .  • . . .  , ~ ~ ?,~.J ,~.,~--, , , , , -  u ~,  . . , : 
: . :eai ledwhered~e%urpeoble wh0showed:uDwere :i r '~  , : : i  ~ ~¢"~ ~'~,  L , '~ .  a , "~ ' .w '~ '~ i~ i [  :: .~ I :1~ , - , '~ i  :, :: ~ ~  
at,:the: i7 ;hodid," ' ;t, y:g0i re"eat-: : ;:::::i U !,3 J t::::tL.;t. / - I  "lt::t!:! Li::::tl i I ! :::i:: : ' :  : Canyou. re la te? ,  :::,.; : 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " : • - . . THEDARI~ING 0f ihe Fringe rest Circuit Comes toTer~ 
. . .  
~.. . • 
" i .]. ). 
i , f  
ill • 
\ 
B2 -The  Ter race  S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  September  29 ,  2004 
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• C lu  - . : Full SeasoniFa] , i:!: 
[ ]  GEORGE'S  PUB;  Thursd'ay n ight  Jam nights start  a t9 :30p:m.  Br ing  .V  i a r t s  : " .... I sua  . . . . .  ' : Voud,~rs m Two regt, lar season productions ....... 
your  gu i ta rs  and drum st icks.  " " " " - the pantomime/ ind  d i imer  theatre. " . 
..: . . . . .  ; / .  :: :} .  : . : i i ' . . .~ , ' i  . :, • A .Brush  Wi th  Co lour ,  an"exh ib i t ion  o f racry l i c  pa i f i t ings ' ;byMar ie :  
[ ]  THORNHiLL  PUB:"  : : ' :  : : : -7 .  i :. ; i '  : : : .  i / : .  ' : . .  : :Nage l  o f  Wel ls  B.C., p resented  a t  theTer race  Ar t  Ga i lery  dur in~ithe month . :  Reg!dar  P r l cc  $8~1 :i : : 
., : . .... " ' ; .': cii ::.,".i'/.-./..i":'-. ! : .  :..of Oct0bler. Open ing  nigh.t recept i0n  i s iFdday;OCt .  ;1 ~l . t r7 :~O p.m. :? ..;.. i r: 4 Season P;.~.ekage Pr i ceS66 Save  18% ' . "...- 
• GATOR,S  PUB:Your  parb j  . . . . . . . .  ,Oi: ri 'ewD3 p[ag ing '  ~ : =: : : = ~ = : '=k = =+ =k" ==+ rk I:~::''~ ' m ' ~ m ~ :d "I' = k': :'p =: ":'~ ~:'i :II~''" '~ ' ' :. ~ ~ = : L :: ~""I P " " " : " " 
the hot tes t  hits. Freep0olWed,Thurs;i:"....-,/..-,. : .": : ":; '  . IILifedrawingwork,hopsattheTerraceArt'GallerystartingSept.i9 i.. L# I I ,  I 1 .1 |  I, ID i l a l l~ l l~ l~ l ,  n; -ne"  e" l " ' - *  
. " .:.. : " " '  "..i'i .: and  cont inu ing  for  f ive weeks  to  Nov, 21 . : -- - . : i  . - ( . . .  
[ ]  BEASLEY 'S  MIX :  Watch  a l l your  favoudtespo i l s~b/ la : . la rge  screen " ' " .... ' : " " : " . 4 k = ' "  " 1' = k ' =," ' , . . . . .  " >--  , Two Vouchers]t0 tt~ Din=)er Theatre Production 
TV. " . i ;  i-: .... "; . : "{  ' . ,  : :  : ; "  :~?i /.~_ .- . : : " • : • Hand drumming c lasses  eVery sec0nd sunday  a t  ihdTe/ raCe.Art : / . -  and  two Voucl~ers lo imy, reguh~i  season prodLlc't iol l . . .  
N PANKY '  . " 7.. ' : -":  : : . . .  ,. . . . . . . . .  , . . - ' : : : :  : Ga  ery Cal 638-8884 for  more  in format  on .  : . :, " .  " . "  ' " • ',. : Regu lar  Pr iceS101 " ' > : " 
[ ]HA KY  . Sisyourdancepai'tynightclub.Noc0vei';-Freep001..- • - : : . .  , . . . : . . : .  , .... . .  - . . .  : -., ' , : . . . . .  . " -.  
Wednesday ,  co egenghtThursday,"H0tDJ:and:Top40danceFHdayartd " . . . , : . . , . ' . . . . : . ' , . " , . . ' " .  " . , . ,  _ .~ :. , . - .~ . .  : .~ i . . ' . . , i .  ' . .=::^ : :Se i l sonPac la~gePr ice$84 Save25% 
. . . . .  .: . " . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  • . . , .  - . " " , . . . .  . " • ineAr t  ua .ery  presents  Pnuay  ~or ~ms worKsnops  l roml -~ 
Saturday.. Karaoke  contes tTuesday  and .Wednesday . . . .  . . . . . .  ! :~:" ' .  : " : '  ' . . . . . .  . . . .  " " i" , i i  i . . . . . . . .  i",ii i ........ m . . ,  , . .  :i : 2 : : : :-: : '  " : ': P'm!Cal1638"8884f°rm°re!nf°n~at:l°n'~:~:' : : " ) "  : '  ' :  " ! " :  : : ' :  Panen - - ' , '  - -  - -a  - , , -  ;h ' Pa" l "  
C • " . TWO Chi.ld Pant6mi i :ne, .Vm,cl~ers 
[] the S.pKnot  a om-ma"co~edy::st-ii~in~.g&h'6o,ve~ s .:T..DI Da~Vei" : •, i..: _ .:: . :.~ :.i/. :.: ':., :i",!:""/ -::'::~ /i I. ifi-.: ./.i~ ~.~. :..: .":/;i: :"~ .' "''r i" '-": I'br 0dr • ,ntisieal:COmedy ie,xtravagana, 
a wr i te r  andPer fo rmer  'h  "s -w  . . . . .  mn:ar i~n : n- '  uc  ' hi  .... io . . . . . . .  • mstor ,cm rwernoat .exnm,topen aa y Trom ]u .am to:t~ pm ' :  : . . i .  : :  . .~[aek:& Ihe B~iinStalk.' ' ' r  W O dra . ,n ;co . . . , .  . . . . .  s . . t _ : s__h  lu.. . inar._s .. : .; .. . . . . . .  : :. ...... .: .. ; , ,  . . . . - . . . . . .  : . , . . . . . .  - ' . . : .  
as Jer ry  Se infe ld  and  Geo ige  Caflin.!:FddaY', iOct , l  i :at- 8: .p.m~~sharp:: .  :i n ine .  Dui!ding a t ' the  .corner o!:~,amm.:st ,  and-Gdeg :Ave. .Admiss ion.  by . . . ,  i :  .: : :  . .  • Reguhw l ! r i ce  $53:  
P resented  by  the  Ter race  Concer t  Soc ie ty :  T ickets :a ta t  Co0k~s Jewe le ts . . .donat ion .  ' : ' . .  ' - . . : - - : . : . ' : .  ,",. : : . -  -.: " . . - . : . :  : - .  " i : . ' "  . "  : " .. Se~so.Package. Price $40 Save l  7% 
in the  SkeenaMal l . .  r : : '~: i . . " : . ' : .  '. " :~." :.: !:'.'. ;(:, ; "':'::'i:. ! : : "~. ' : ' : " . , "  i ' - " ' ' ' : ' :  . "  ~: "'' . . . . .  '" ' :" "~ " : ! ' ' :  "" :::''-".'::: ' : / ' ' ' .  
" . k "= r = " : "'= = :~ ~ :+P "::" ~'"' : =" ~[" ' "" :d:'~ d ~ ~ ; ~ : B "~ :: : ; " "  =::: --:" := ' ' .  " = = : d = ~ ~ : 1 ~ Fi lm}'  ser iem Ter race  and  : D is t r i¢ t  . :Ar ts  . :  C0 , , r i c i l  once.: aga in  
• . . . .  ' . ..-, .. : " - . :  . : i - : . : . / ' , : . : i . : " :  : . " - ;~: :? .  " /  . i " . : / i~presents theT0mnto  i~ i im-c i tcu i t ser ies :on  Wedr iesdayeven ingsonce .  ~ . ~ 
T h e a t r e  ...... :, ": ':"" ' " "  :: : "';~ :!: ":':'~:'' ':!!;i:'~ . "  :ea6h month  a t  the :T i l l i cum :Twin  Theatres,  S tar l ing  Sept :29 .w i th :The  
. . . . . .  ~ :  i . - " - : /  ....:..:' -,: '~ : " / :  :..i..".-! . ! / : . :  "' .:i :::.:: Notebook . !Showt ime is.7 p,m. : • " " • - ...... : . . . . . .  " .. 
• The . Ter race  l LitUe: .Thea{re!.:iadnS:!a :Yo=ufh:Tr6Upe:on:iFr iday . : : .  i;:: . : :: , : : ~ : " :=''= m:  : ~ :':m 'J~m : "d " p "rod 'r =' "'.'" ": : k "' :' " , "  = '  = 
af ternoons  f rom i -3pm for.,all  );Outh between the. ages:0f : . .13,19.At  the:. . -~:. . :  .:. : . . . .  . i .  ' :..-: i: i . '  . : ~ . . .  . i "  ." :..: : . :  ' . I 
McCo l l  P layhouse ,  oh th0corner  o f  Ka lum iallCl S0uc ie~iMembersh  p i s$5  'I i P~i~~i:~i!;~!::i!~!ii~i!~ii;i::`!.~i~.i~;i!~ii:;!i.:~!iii~!~!;i~i~!;ii~~i!~ ;,,~! I rhea  __  
. . . . .  . • • • " . • - • . : i : :  '~:..":"::;i:::~:'i ~ : " :  :~  ::.:~':~:i.'.:; ~: : : ' : ; ' : ' : " : ' :~ :  ~ ' :~- .  ~ ~;~:~ " ~ : :~ i~:  ~ :~:~: i~ . :~. : : i ;~ : : :  : . ,  : 
• urazy  mr  Lue:  ~ ~rue :~mry  m une  Act ,  an awara -wmmng 
product ion  starr ing v ic to r ia  MaxWell ,  Thursday,  OcL  14 at  the R.E,M. Lee  ~i:~!i!~ii~!i~!~i:.~ii!i~!~: ~:~i .~!i:.!/:~:!i::~i!~!~!~.i~i~i:~i~!!;!~!~::~::~:~:~!i~i~i~: :.  ~~i.~! • ~ j :~m,~, .~;~ 
ACTION . . .  FRI. TO THURS., OCT. 1.7 V~m~:~a~i~o~grhi~i:!~F~?~s~:~r;~i~i~~`~a"~#i;h~::~'~va`m~ 
ALLEN vs  
i J PREDATOR.  COMeUNITY EVENTS starting September 2004. TOCSS iSanon-profit i . . .  WHOEVER WINS, THURSDAY SEPT. 30 organization offering a variety of specialized 
• The  Terrace Volunteer.  Bureau holds i t s  programs geared towards helping people in our 
WELOSE/  AnnualGeneral  Meeting at 12 p.m. in theVo l -  Community. i . i~ .  ' " : i: 
N IGHTLY AT7  AND 9 AM.  unteerBumau boardroom at 3235.Emerson St. 
RATED PG (beside the Business Development Bank;acr0ss .Atte nt ion youth.: The  Ter race  L i tt le Theatre :  
- • from the Post: off ice)i F0r more  informati0n . runs a YOUth troupe on ~ Friday aftem00ns from % 
. please call 638-1330 . . • : ~ p.m. tar all youths interested in gettinginvolved 
. . . . .  ' . -  - in  theatre;/having ifun,, meeting new people; 
" ' " p lay ing: theat regamesand learning s0menew • .SATURDAY,  OCT. 2 " "  - : . . . .  . : - . . ,  • . : . . 
~ ~ - v ~ ' ~  .. . I I IB.C. SpecialOlympics-TerraceregistratZon' sk i l l s .At theMcCol lP layh0use,  at the comer of 
• -. for athletes and new v01Unteem,: BCGEU Office, Kalum an¢l Soucie. MemberShip is $5 fo r  one  
. . . . . .  4710 Laze le Ave  (back door) bee de  N0rthem ' 'year. For informatiOn. Call Sandy at 638-8177, 
PI [(F, T ' ' " . . . . . . .  : " : ' " :  : Sav~ngs:Cred=t Un=on, Saturday Oot . .2 . f roml l  .. ' • . , . : .  • : . .. " • .  
' " ' " O P "  N ' E - - a ' m '  l t° 3p lm'  C°ntact ~J¢; a t  635"7936af ter~7 'R°° t  Cel lar P r° Jec t :  The Terrace Emergency ST| t t  p,m,  for more info " - " " ' - "  : - .-She ter and Hostel is asking for donat 0ns of  
I S  : '  " " " root vegetables for Re now-empty:cellar. Please 
sUNDAY 0cT  :3  "'~':: "" ~ r~'P'"" " .k+ . '' 4":: " : '  " " ~ca~ 638"5890 i f  ~ Ou 'd  keto help 
V is i t  us  . : !~he 2'4th innual  Ai i :Seas0ns Fall::RUni :3~.:]: ".' ._ ": i:' ' / i . . : .  . [ 7 .  : 
Saturdays  • 9:00am-l:O0pm Ualfmarath0n, lOkruh ,5kru , /wa lk ,  presented : . " r raceMe,  s Hecreatmna, -0¢Key . l .eague  
by.the SkeenaVal ley ~ Runners and-:sponsored : :wi l l :  be. starting, soon, :  Anyone interested-in 
for vegetables & crates and take :. by_ .All. 'Seasons'Source FoP Snorts_ . .Start 'and . playingand. . for more  information call. chris at 
in our scrumtous foodmarket! finish at N0rthwest Community C011ege.:The...- 635-3163,. . :. .. .... " 
half marathon (21kin) startsat 11 aim.;-the other.. - .  : .~. ' . .  - . . .  ; : . _ ;  ~.: _ . .~ .  :. . . .  
events start.at noon. There:are.entry fees.Drop. "npp l l cmmn,  T°rms !or .me.  t ;nnstmas urar t  
" " off :entry forms at All Seasonsat  4555 Lakelse :an d Gift Sa!e'2004:at Riverlodg e Fridayi Nov. 5 
ve Uest= ns or v lunteer all t and Saturday Nov 6 are now ava able at Tam=t=k A , .Q  "o  o " s c Ga i l .a  635- : :  • " " "  
3434. - .. . . . . .  " ...i ' ." .~ . : .  . .:. :. and Rivedodgein.Kit imat. ~ For m0reinformaton 
: - or to request an application form by phone' or 
TUESDAY,:OCT..5. ' ~ i " . .  . i i " " fax,pleasecallRiver10dgeat632~89700r Barb 
I I .The .A lzhe lmer!s  .Society o f"B;C."wi l l  be at 632-5012... " . 
hosting an bducati0nai event for.peep e affected/,..:. ~: -, . . . : .  .:i: :... ' .."."iii :i: " ' . 
by Alzheimer's and related dement ias .A Family" i Fruit ; T ree  .Hegmtry.' " The Hungry : .~,=as 
Matter.  Learning" :the. Latest on :AJzheimer's " Committeeisst i l l  ooking foi'tasty andfipe local 
Disease Will be held. october 5 f rom 9 a'.m- 4 :,fruit to suppl~, to local Sch0q!s,:lf yOU have fruit 
m Lun h s m = to donate or sell, please call Agatha at 6381863 ~-  ,= p. , ' c " j " c luded.and Preregistrat'0n i s  " : . " - .~ ~= 
required. Ca l lShe l ley  at 250-632-3646 or the l or. 638-7734 or fax  638=18730r emall ten.ace, 
Iores|ry facts, and coniC]tie regarding (orestry related information: Alzheimer's Society at 1-800-886~6946 for more osa@telus.n'et "fruit tree" in subject ine~ We also: ~ : 
CANADA FORESTRY ' info or  to register; . : . . . .  need .volunteers to  pick fruit and for transport.  . L  . ( 
Canadian Forests Websile- www.conadian-[orests.com . . . . . .  • " • ' " .... Register your. fruit tree. now so  planning can 
<hffp://--canadian-forests:comCanadian>CanadianForest'-' begin for, next season, " . .  ' .  " ~ L 0  • i ,~t~L  t~v . ] (  U ' ~ f ~ i ~  ~  ~ 
Canadian[Service'hltp://www'nrcan'qc'ca/ctPsct/InsfihJte of Forestry- : • , :  .: . . . . :  , : .g  Ter race  Toastmasters  i s  meet ing at the i r  _ ,  ::: ' . : .  i - ,  i . . :  i . . i "i . 
,=r 
h~://www.cif-i~c.org/<hffp://www;(;i[-if¢,orcff> " . . . . .  :, ":i . ,n f~w/0cat ion .in the file hall conference ro0m, :- ;~upport A f te r .  :sulCl¢le, a new se|T-support 
e ou ts r group for anyone gneving the ass of a oved one • i: i.~Th.gr pmee .egu lar lyo f i the f i r s tand . th i rd  " . . ! i . . . .  
BRITISH COLUMBIA FORESTRY" - • ' '  : . . . .  ~ r..Tuesdaysof:ever~rnonth;.at7:3Op.m.'Leam 0r.fdend from suicide.Y0u need t0 know you are. ~~, IE~,"~/ (  Minidry of Forestp htt~://www, aov,~.¢a/~v~rd/be/channel do~. 
a¢fion=minisfq'&channellD=8385&nav/d=NAV ID pmvince<hf lp / /  . . . .  : :'ifieW .. ways,  to "communicate : 'and  bui ld,  your " n0talo'ne. Meetings wil l  behe ld  ion the second : 
www.flov,loc.ca/bvprd/Ioc/channeldoVaction=minislry&amp/ : ..... " confidence tOspeak togroupS. We ape a lways ,  and foudhTuesdaye~en ingof  the month, from,. 
channdID=-8385&amp;navld=NAy ID province> • . '>. '. " ". open toacceptnew members, If you Would like . 7-8i30. p~m. at  the  stepping stOne Clubfi0use. ". " '.: 
ForestManagement Insh~lute of BC- htfD://www, lmil~:,ora/' " . .to join us fora  meeting;please call Bob a.t 638- Call 638-1347 for more  inf0rrnati0n. " 
~ h l f p : / I w v ~ v . t m i b c . o r q / >  . . .  - . - " - • 
Common Tree Diseosegof BC- ht " 0923 0r half at635-6911~ " . . - .. " .. " ifaby's Name:. ' " ' . . . .  : . . . . " - . "  " ' .' : 
/index e,html <hllp://~.p~c,lorestry ca/diseoses/CTW;, ~de x' e:html>. " • : ' : : " '}" "  " " : The Terrace Communi ty  Band rehearses Danica J~nic¢¢ Kallappa . . . .  ' . . . . .  .aoy's r~am¢:-: { 
Glossary  o! F.oredry Te.rms- h t tp : / /ww~ ,,Ior.qov.bc,ca/h[dl library/': ' ' SATURDAY, OCT. 1 6 Tuesdays from 7. : to  9 p.m;-  in the. Skeena 
dOcuments /q lossorW <hf tD: / /www,  lor., I o v . b - c . c o / h ~ d / l i b r a l  ~/ • , " 
. . . . .  ~Noah Hilb.'~ch-M0v:ah :
Date~T,ny0fBirth: . . . . ,  :. 'l~i a'nH Ib}ich Moxs~at:t : : : ": 
documents/~llossary/> - . . • . .. " • • .The  Kermode Fr iendship Society holds its Junior.Band Room.Wewelcome all adult wind : .june 12-20u4.at8 13 a m , ' ". ..... .a. • '_'..,- ',.<. ' . . ~ . . . .  . va=e c= Hmeo~,~r ,: Tree Book of BC- h,' '~~brary /docum~n/s  : • ' annual general :meeting at r 1 p.m. at Northwest musicians and percussionists to join in the funl. 'Weigh|: 9 los. 6.5 0z..Sex: Female: ',-:. ' Sdki" l't1200~'ai 505 ~'~n" " 
/Ireeboo.k/inde,x. I ~ . a o v .  ,ca-- "11 rary-' , ":i.'. : Community College in thecafeter ia.  Call 635- ' tnfo;-pieasecal1635-4729 . . . . .  . ' ' . Parents "-:  .: ' ..'i ".i !'." - . '  . ~ - '  . . . . .  
aocumenls/treeDOOK, inaex,hlm> . .. • . .... .,. 
~anagemenl- ,www.northqoostd[om.ca <h,p: 4906 for further.:info..! i . .  : . -  ' " . . :  : ' : Mother  Go0se Pr0gram, p~:esented ~hursdays : "  .- , . . . .  ' : i • .. ;. i i. - , - ," ...~., :Denial 6z S arlcnc S arlUnd ' ' .  ",.' • .:.  . .... '" . " ',. . . . . . .  • ' ..-:: .'.... We 2}~t..~/. b.s..0.0z. 5¢X. ~al~ , '  Spt,.]l;: .4 200 t{ at ,5 04.:a m ' . "  .,.. 
PSAS : from lO- i i  a.m. at the Northe'rn Health Authority ;- :" : ' ". . . . .  .-~. ,: • ~.' " . " . . .  :~. weight:"6 Ibs ~3'oi:Sex Ma ~: '  / 
': '~ Health.Unit at. 3412 Kalum St:.in Terrace,.from ' .:" .-:i3ab~.slN~m~.i/ " : ".~ i : :  ': .... Pa~cnis ~ ' : " " " ' .  " " 
. '  " " " " "  . . . .  " . - -. " . ' : ' ' "  f ,  ~ . ' ,  ' , : , . . : ,  , ' . , :  . . . .  ; . .  , : ; :  5 . . .  , 
~genstlc°hnoo! a~ro:r:~e~th~h°ele-t-selrraO:.rp:l~¢-: ~:rP.etnt 16todN~i :  ba~S i,S~mf;~* ~Omgram for Br+ndaiiRO ef iL"  dS'e cer' ' ~ndrca! I10,tch g/V,ctorMowa t"= • d '  d ~ " 0 ) '  " P ; '  :" P . : " , .  . . . . . .  : "  , "  : "  +rkk m 
Library is Oct  18" Stretch y0ur.b0du .s t retch,  " . . . .  ' . . . . .  .. - • .- y" ' • ..P . . . . .  y e s .ana /: .Datc '~" ,T imc 'o fB i r t l~ : '  "~. ' . " : ' '  ": @'" " i  L, '.: . '  . 
- . ..... .2, : . . . . . . .  ,,. . " " :  . . . . . . .  . am,on,songs to aellgnt your cnila ~newooms to i:  s~pt: 1121"2004'at'8:39"a.ni~ : " .../;:" • ..:8~by;'s Na,::c ::: I  ' '~ ' your tuna rna  ouz some tun tacts about ' ; " : ' - .  . 18 m0nths),To registerCall publi0 healthnursing exercise and join, our special guest  tOt ry  out  . at 6382200 - • wc ght 9 los 4 oz S~.xi :~a e"  ' . ' ' . ,~ "' ~ .;".. -~' ~ " , 
' .., .. ~ " , , :  . . . . . .  ." . . ,  ;Aaronue l l j ammLeg • . ; ,  
your. flexibility."Wear. . . . .  Comfy; stretchy.¢10thi,g.'.. .. : .. !..." , ' .7 ..;.'" : -..:" . . . . .  . . . .  :.. • .: .. ..,. . : . . . . . . - : ?  :~...~'.£arcn, t{ :~/ .  : ,..,. i:!" " " "Dald~;:Tim'c ofl]ff It .: . '  .,-'/ 
R~ginStra~'g;8b~,S epL.-20.1, pe~on:o  r by .. Soup .K i tchen ,  Operating: every MOnday. from " . . .um, a.~z uoug,as t, uno ~r..: .... ..:.: ...... S¢"( 15'2004.~ 9"~6 " :  : : 
"Altilel)miEcr.fdrjasmlne.':"..-.~:~ :;,'.",!~" ~.'i . .  ". :~:: .: " : }.:.'. :~Fot::~!i~d-~~;:~ali~!:~a~tia:!:~i;~: . • . . . :  '.. : noon to  l :30pm. :a t the :Kerm6deFrendshp ' .... D " ' :  ........ we,gm:,ms. ,oz ,ex:Mae. " 
, " " " " ' ' " ' "  " '  ' ' ; ' ' .Society; 3313 Kalurf f .${ Enjo a hot bo~}ls o f "  4 r " ougas J r . '&t 'Ne  son" ,  . . . . . . .  " "  : :  : := - .a  . '.- . ' : . . '  - 
;D~t:a~°d ~ ls l  ~ Lh~V~iMg ~s~07$!K~im uth. . .  soup and ,  bu"i Call A,gela or'Louise:for morn :  " "  : . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  : ,  . . ,>  rarems: . . . .  . ; .  ' . ' ' . "~  : . " . " ;  ;Fred (~/al/li,)ibbj//son&'L'e,n/~e.Wooas :: 
~iday, October l, 2004 .1~e Terrace C0ncert R0ciety presents: . . . . . .  • ' •.  ,a . . _  u_ : . ' ' , '  Informati0n at 635-4906. - " " . .~  " ' ' . . .  . ...Baby,sN~me:."..."/::::.' :': "; ": }.. . , . / : . .@.. ' . . . . . . '  : ".. 
=fheRlipkn0L".aonemanpaybyTJBa~ve, winner0fthe2001 uct.u-lU, nor 'ages 1;J-II:L I=VeryOneyouth Mwe¢6me'nistdes " ' " " : '¢ : " : :  .: Evdyn Rosealce . 'L/~ i::~-:."::'q:,~Bab:,sN~me..' ; :  . . . .  
"Just for Laughs' C0medyAward. Dawec0mi~ines theaLre and stamJ Facilitated by  dynamic Reach.  ' " ' " : F ree  0omputer  and:  in temet  lessons, at. the. : :"  :Daic 6~Tim(: of Bfi: ih : '  ':' ":"': ~ ".i" '. : ' . . ,  Y.,,'.." '..~. : . ' ,  . 
up comedy in th0 style of JernjRei~fe d ,  800plm~Tickets $25,00. from Yakima;: Washingt0n, Call~ 632;2215 for Terrace Public Library.,. If you're Interested • n . .. ~epL 13 2u0,~ a ~ ~ p ' ' '" " " D=;{ ~: ' ;  " "  ' " . . . . . . .  . . . .  furtherinfo. ' - .  - : " : " ~ ' -- " ~ ": . . . . . .  , • ' • : jcrcmy. j0~njamo..  :' ' 
learning more about .computem or the Intemet • . ' . . . . .  -, • . . . .  . - . . . . .  . c cz.Hm~o~um,: . : . 
$20,00 for studenLVseni0rs-.,~ Avaihble at Cooks Jewe eraor aL the door.: " " : : ' ' " : ' : ' . . . . .  . Please request.a lesson at .the Library's front . weight:6 los. 9:5 oz, Sex: Female. -. ' -  Sc-t 21~ 2004 at 8 03 a m " 
B~i~c0u.ti'y' . . . . . . . . . . .  The " Ter race  Heal ing :Touch " ass0¢lat lon desk0r  by calling 638-8177 " . . . . . . .  i , ,., - . . :  Parc}{=si " " .. " " . I'. " : • . : 
Will beg in  offedng 0fitreach;~se=;s}ons .to ~ttle . . . . . . . . .  • Saturday,.DcNbel3-,/-~,,T,:~: Rem~: SQ~iety presents: . - . '  -.-: , - .  :. : Wcigllt 7' bs 0 oz. S~x;'Malc ..... ."" Cheryl Bohon & Grcvdlc Nisyok BanffM6,n~inFiim Festival World,%U~i~/2~:;:7:00 p.m. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . .  , : : . . . .  i : • 
$]0:00Genera!Mmlssi~":Ticke,,:at~'~J~:ad~il~}S:.. '.. " ~°~e~u;LtYu°~Thtul~day~)~-2B5 ~omn~tKn~x 'i' TheTerra©eNhl_g,a_'a Dan 'er ,  (GItlaxdax Sayt . . . .  Pa}c,,": Jcrcmy'lvli:ga)/&-Fe da.'p,nc¢. 
,,.~_~:-" ' ~" : '~"~""  Drugs•: ' ' BabyClUb•; and :" . . . . .  : _ _~, . .u  .. ".L ".~.^ _ " _  :KllimGoothl Nisga a) meet even} Wednesdayat ~~aPthern• Saturday,: . . . . . .Oc|o!~er 9':: ;::'::':: :: - l~ghL~ng Wdrl~hop; I.~arn :~: "~'::: :;~:::~h0w to hang, '  ~ uu'v " ~P° 'n 'mem'  ca ' ' -0~ 'uuuR aner  uct' itheSkeena Health Unit Auditoriuhl f rom7-9 p m ~  ~:, .. ....... ~. . . . .  . , .  
and foc~s ligh~/and mak~:eff~ts and~es;;~:ii00 p,m':. 4:b0p,m,,.., .- - ' -.: .:. • :. .... : :.::... " ::,for practice~ We we lcome new members /Keahe  ~newbornwlll rece ive  the i r f i r s t  
Registrafi,n islimlted:~i~:p,e~l1635:210i f0r:m0reinformati6n ! : The  "r4rra=e Heating Touch associat ion 'and  Stewart,0ur director,:has movedto V a n c o u v e r w e  WRh,him well In hi':endeav0urs. Peter: {~U* 'U~' ' "  a B e a r  
or to re~ter, . " [~/~-::::iiii::":i~iii:; ..." ~: "": • .: : , . . . :  '- ".- .' . . .meets onl the first-Wednesday of the m0nth.at . McKay, HlguAyee; iscarrying On as'ourdirector. ' . • ' . .  -" 
.... :Knox United ChurCh from 7,9 p,m.in room 41. " So come onout  and join i n the fu~l,. ( New Songs, Saturday, October 23.:.S0untl Workshop. Hook up mictoph0nes : 
and mOnitors, Run 0urlmusicmachines.~0ureffects,. - . .  / ; . .  . .  Travel on bustness? DoYoU have a Collebtion : new dances). . . . .  .... ~ j~ 
1:00p,m,.4:0Op,m.~ReglsffiitionJslimlted~op!easechil" :..; ..-,.i.: . . . . .  . . . . . .  The  ' ' . . . . .  " : ;~ ~t't}r:m t l~e~ f ssth~ :P  °~l; :9.~:nS::: ~ha~t~i ve i: Mental  He~ilth and Add lo f lonConsumer  
635-2101 f0r m0re jnf0rmaiipn ~r. :i-inUs e ,  , .  ' .,"a,. , - r ; .~ .~ : _  ~,, =~u ~- - - -  ' =,.u,uency. "" o ,mmr . . . . . . . .  are~-: 'and0f theFamilYmonthTaSkGmUPat the FdendshipnieetS .theHouse.fimt inTUeSdaYPdnce ~" 
Ter race  Concer t  ' . '  ' Ter race  L i t t le  . .  always:on the look0ut fo r  such items for their Rupert.from 1:30-3 p.m: This task group was ~ , i  
- clients to  use..DrOp off.donations at the Ksan formed to get input from i~onsumers and family ~ 
Soc ie ty  T ickets  . . . Theat reT ickets .  . House S0cietyof f ice at 4724. Lazello. Ave. (the " membens"0n the  planning.:stages e l .Seven 
Ava i lab le  a t  . AVa i lab le  a t  , ..pink house behind McDonald!s). • • Sisters, a 20-bedmenta l  health and add ct on 
, " " ' ~ ' " residence .in-! Temace, :For. more i nformat on =r 
CoOk 's  Jewe l le rs  Un lg lObe Cour tesy  " The . Board: .o f  D i rec tors  . fo r . . :Ter raoe-  0r t0  join".the:task gr0up p lease contaot  Ed th ] SKEENA MALL 
i n  the :Skeena  Ma l l  " T rave l  and Dlstrl©t O0mmUnl tY  'Rervloes .:Seeks Blackwateri mental health Ilais0n w0iker at 627- : T~Pu~C~ B,C, , 
] [ ~ ~ ~ ~  Indivlduals'with fresh Ideas :who l  WOUld i~i 1717ext,  27 oi- Usa Sch~tldt in Terraceat  638- " ' 
interested In :volunteering as a .boardmember .  2202. . . . . .  
• . " . .2  : - 7 . . . . : - . I ; L  " " ' " - : 
- . . . . .  : ' ,  . , : ~ ), ~I 
i.:: ' I THE. , " : . . "FOLLowiNG:  C"t .F iowers: ." : : .  
:'" : :. ,eXliibiti iallreSultsfmmthe.:, .:, Debbie Kennedy 
;. 7?2004. fa i r  .were prm, ided c.ontdiher..Ha~ts.. 
.. :Tby the~: SkeGna.;. Val ley ,: ,:MaryJ.eph.s9 n:: ' 
": :F/~l:i. i.Fair::. :Asso~iatiGri', " Fi.u,ts:. .  ' :.. 
'~ Kbn.Ada.ii~.r;iA . 
: " -""  ':Co ii g r:a t:ti: t-'a"t i. o ns :  . 'Ve-e~bi'eS" : 
. . . .  :"::ev~ry0n& wh0:::.~ .F . . . : i i :  : ~: :;! 15.J:QI"~.-:.. : ..,. , . . . '  . " : .  . . : : ,.!sa namer  ~. 
- ...! : part!c!Pate~,:..:: :"~ " ;."..:)/ " H0mei3Prodiiee.:.::,' 
:; ::" ."iCiiiidren ~/.a'nd:under,:. '. :. ; Pat,WeisnGr2.". " 
.. : . :"." Baking , '  ' , " . . . . .  Honey f. " 
% Hort iculture. '  -. .- .Wine . . . . .  - " 
~ii.".-- :! .=..T,:Tuininga ,!... ,.,., . :: :PatWeisnei" . . . .  
: . ,  " -' Arts and Crafts ..'. - . Pickles and Relish 
; . i . . .  ?: Le;dEwald ' " i. , : Juli'e'shlrkark 
. .~ i,, :i::"Csiidi:en 8 : [2  '."'. '.'':, ': . ,!.,? : !jams and jeilies " 
" . c . .  - - " - . . -  , - 
.~i .. K..Pedro , , .  
. " ~,;DeeoratedCake'. = 
- ,.TiannaPedr0' " 
': m" r "  Ho'me Baking. 
' : • .", :: ,KfiihleenPedro 
~.,- i. i J.iTUininga : ': ,-. ; :,, i.::4 : Cand3}:.i":: .. 'i:.(i:.,. - 
, .... i:.;Childrefi '13-i8 : : . /  :~. ' ".!:"::- Andr~a~ Pedro: - 
!, i ' : / . :Bak ing ,~!- ,,!.:... . [!-i-~ i:. Cm¢llet: i)-:--, i : 
i.-:. ::: ,, : ; Hoi'tieii lture: . ,. 2:;. : "7  KnRtldg":) - i  .:'.', 
- - ,::A~;is and ~C~at'ts ' : ' '° Quilts:: ;. " -: . . . .  : " 
" " ' , , *  "2"  - 
r . • . . . .  
ev Fall Fa , . . . " ' . : . ' .1 , - , .=  • . . . .  • , = .  , : -  . , , .~ , , /1  ~w . Se ~,, igT, irfac/~ Ki nabs f i t io i 'S& i f i '  meRtped  ' :  • 
'.;:~,:Peclr0.: i"- ::.. 7- " F,.McCalltim : :i 
7.  Con~erV&fi0n and ,-7-:.:.::: : Sewing I "r' : " . . . . .  
BRAGGING RIGHTS: 
The Tuininga sisters, Mi- ,~, . . l==. ,~. .== 
randa, Tess, and Jen - I ]  ~117t~1 '1~ i i i i l l~k l~, [F00 .~~l~F $ . " EducatiOn ::.:": : .: : F:McCalluin : .- " elle each earned these ' /~ " , 
: ( . . i  Ci:Farrbn:"::. ./ ".".. " ' :.Displays ..?-: ). >:  :"~:: '. roSettesfor. earning the 
Children'ssewing: i " :  i ..:"Ti;u'dyRafdsd ~" :- :!.::,; .}i;.: iNgh?tagi~egate sc~)t~es .:i ~ "  living wilh B ipohu"  Disorder' 
Beg in 'e rs ' : ,  ' : - : W o o l  .~  " : -  "i:.['[;:[~~; • ' ' p i l  " I I "n  ,n{~l~,~ - - ;h (  , , , , . . . .  / J ~O"7: :}~; ' ; :a :  : .~  
: " ,..J,: Peuey -.  " : ." . . .  ." r ' l T rudy iRafuse- : : : :  i' :"'".. '.[::;:':7 respective categories, For.? . . . .  
' Ad~;aneea 8-12 : " -  ..... : Arts and crafts ": ": :"i." ':enirants of all. ages  the i 
.T:.Pedro " .:. DougAdai/ .'-.: " : :',fall:fairrepresentstheculi- - i.. i R'E'M' : 
. . . :R.Mul ier : .  r" i s s . . . .  : V?Pedro " . Work.Many. compete. in 
J un io rPhotography  • PhOtography . . . . .  more than one category. 
I K, Joachim .... . ' ' ' - B.Cote . .CONTRIBUTED PHOTO.. 
- .  , .  , .  - . . - -  " . . . .  ~ . . .  • . : . 
• . . , . "  -. 
I'! 
R.E .M,  LeeTheat re  
' , . . : : "  . . . "  " . "  " '  , ' . ' . . . i  " ' :  " • " " . :  . ' "  . . " "  ; : , ' / "  " 
• - Written:andpi~0ducedbyNict'0riitMfixweJil :. i= 
(appearances  in Xfiles;- The  Outer  Lbm'ts and Neon Rider) 
Tickets: $10 adults, $5 Seniers and istudents-- 
: Ava ihb lea i .Misty  R iverBo0ks  : .  Thank  Y---- . - . -  . _ ~ .,~.,,~-: ~ :"You v4ill find tliis one act play a"!True story" tha! is ' : Cmertajning, educat iona l~npowermg.  1 
. ~ - . , . . .  . . .  • . . . , .  
• e' ' : ! ! : ;  . . . .  : Vol u nteers, sponsors: mad . . . . . .  .: [i .".:: :" I$ . . . .  somelh,nu m,ss ,nU '  . . . . .  ' .... " " '  : " ' : : " ;" i l l  your h t , .  ' "", 
 this year s fall fair a success  ii!  " " " " ' " " " " ' " - " ' " ' " " " ' " '  . . . . . .  .Ar~e you interested in helping Out in iyour Community? 
" . ~i  oncd agaihl., the skeeia VaileyFall  ifair ' . The SkeehaValley Fall:Fair:AssoCiation/ 
was:ia gathering place for everyGne looking i wouidilkem i.hanl~;aiiihosewliopart dilated; " 
• for anopp0rtunity for fun . ( " / : " - i ,  :. " .. 'especially thev0lunteersiv)ho came but and . : 
.. 7:. i Ttiere word:events' and iadtigities :ranging.. :just plunged in andlielped:t0: maktthii~ydar s - 
' "..: ¢rG,n tile 4'ei'rific Oisplays)i n tile.Exhiblt Hail . :. f~ir ihi~: !uceess. it 'wak Also righi .'up ,here :: 
: to Outdoors presentations Such asthe iGgging . on 0fir. ;Thank .You:.!:iist-iS,the .v~ide: i.ange -. :: 
" spdns]intl:gyn:ikhana!.. : ,..----.. ;. : :.. :.",: - .  -. 0fdonois  ahd. C0rporate.sp0hs0rs.Wiihou I:.~. 
• " . .Tlie dog iagili:ty(demonstratioii waS-a~so. : .their:finahcialassistance;. there? would have.. 
:mueh:appreciatGd:ahd.well-'a~tended/,..(.{ .:. been iid prizes: find ai~ards:.. -" : .  .! . . ]:: ::. 
i,:.":The ..Exfiibit"Hail. seeriied(_:tG.slMi{l<)as :;;. ~': Ng~iin;.:fliank 3)&i: ~0 ~ ~5fi~il ~(b"~{;~fyone~" 
{he!d[splays:of.~il-ts :and crafts;'~i'Gdue-¢':~thd;-((wh0 :paftie]i~ated:,"i':: )i,'-~:: ":'*;~"':" 5:0r, t :  .~'.)': 
a4~onsiraiions tG.ok forth, ":- i  ::]:.{. .i: ; '5 ': (:,':~-:-i.:': : 7;: : )  }" }"~:•'.}{ ! ;:, )~ , :",'. ! ~,~[}'an :Roy..; 
: i- or~ thgfairgfGUnds,themain itiriictio6 :- . .::': .::": 2.1 ..: -. . :.. : - s~eretary  
• :"~vhs: the)..Big Tent, .with: ente/tainment- . Skeenavai l iy FallFaii~Ass0Ciati0n.:". 
. : . . -  :..:"..:.::-..:."".- . : : . ; ; ; i " . !  4:".i ::. : -  " ,:::- -: 
Hea l th~& Fimess.|.-.~"m~r=~a:~a'~a : : .;, : 
l~e= y Ow.~ ~ Ol~r~ e Ltd.~ 
: :: : NoWOpen i : ¢{.F;ieWeig!*ts ::' i : :}:[ "i 
:The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, Septembe¢ 29, 2004-  B3 
i I n  Ter race  i ¢ :eardi0 Maehhes 
, ; : :  eai!:635~4646 .^m,.,oor 
. . :  - -4624 OreigAve. ;, 
2 " " • 
. " , . : 
+ ,  , 
: .  Emergency Care a X-Ray i 
I!~iii:i:!(il • Auto& Work Injury . . .. 
• Sports Injury ,. i 
J! !i:::: i)? i!:!i : ,  FootmaxxOrthotics. . i. 
i;i!i)~i::i;i:::i~: :Dn l  R:D,, Greenwo0d i )  ' . . ' .  , . . . i  ../,-,. ~. 
. iii/iiiii{;ii.. 4635. kazelle Ave.;.Terrace,:B~'C:i i . .::i:::.: 
. . . . .  ?~i;:iii;i;i;:638-8165:5 :•:: ~: i:..,:)::•: •: . , / i  
"2  ' 
' ' 17~ • 
.. ~ - 
' , .~ ' . . "  
l ra r ty  Robb ins ,  
Patsy  C l ihe ,  
Conn ie .F ranc is ,  
Conway Twi t ty ,  
Tammy Wynet te  
I ' t / -~  ' ~ - * ;  " " / ' J  : ' " : : " :  . . : .7 : " - :~!  h~,hrpa 'ger  .. . ::; i} 
:.be~,..een yo0r regulai" .eye  :: ' " .- . . . .  , 
. healthexams. Ydu? ophcian:can - .  / f r=e: -  ' " 
. :use a Computerizad :system to '.. , -~ .  " : 
check ~,pur vision andprOcide ; :  "~ lO ' l~ l l ' i '  ~ L 
youwithcori'ective lenses in a .  " . ,~ l~ l l i l l  . 
timelyand affordable waw " " • ~,o.. : 
call Usto S!e if you clGali~. - tes ts : i  :. i ,  
• . . . . . , , 
BensOn Optical Laborat0ry ttdi ! 
. , . . , - . - , .  . 
: ,161  1 Lakc ,  l se  Ave~- ,  Terrace,  B .C .  
AHHUAL GEHERAL 
MEETING 
6:30 P.M. • Wednesday,10ct. 13th, 2004 
Terrace Art Gallery 
(LibraryBasement) 
- . .  . .  , • • :: - . ,  - 
Also included will be a slide presentation abOUt 
. .:working pn. HIV/AIO education in Gmiana 
.'The.Terrule VOlUnteer eu/elu has•rewaidlng vo unteer opporlun lieS? 
. • . .  ' . , .  , , . . . .  . . . .  .5 ,  . " ~ , .  • . . "  . ~ . , '  
.. , I I  VOLUNTEER . .  ~ N ~4 m~ NL ~m 0 k ~ ' ~k ~ ~ 
Fall yarddeanupbrthe~enis~rs)wil[:be . . . .  ' .  ~ "  : :(  
unde(Wlay so.on..,. " .... ' : - :  "-: .. '. : ;'i. '.::":. ~ ." ' :' 
Hello is needed,wilh reking,,woshifig },/indows &:cleonihg ea &S. ":~r 
cbuplc ofh0urs b!:you}' time Will ireoily'assist a seni0r~vhc cadil,.. 
rio 16nger manage~: Iheseiasks~ . . . .  ' :  ' . . : '  ? .% " ,-. ./.!. 
Nendly, compass oqale,vp u.nteer,~4,3 ~L, I L ~ , ; i~~i , .  , "~ : ' '  :' r " ; "" ' : " 
Help is, neededb'a;lsi"se~i0rs ~i,h.~aeJ~l~; s'~i'obi~iag; a~oiai, alS-{: 
poir~tmentsi:O/.~ii~ply.a frlendlyMslst..: ::;i;.-.~,...~ :... :.:..-..5..: ] ,  
..: ¢--ii llioler~,,¢~ Vol'g~l-o~ri J lreiu ioilljyi .@. 63~-I 3~0-" .' 
' " ,  :' ":' " .. " : , ' "~ '  • ;:., ".  .L::.. :,, "" : , :~ .... • :: , . . . . . .  i . : ' i '  : ! 
; : :  : !  
- . -  • • . 
] &WRITERS PROGRAM I -: 
- - :  : i :  "FALL2004 : i : I ! 
i TUmRTR~PROGRAM,I!~I 
~ n  w~eks:-ill ' i 
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• , .  , ! 
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i COME ON DOWN. . . IT 'S  FREE! 
." FREEGAME VOUCHER 
H"  
game is free, that,s right, FREE!  
/Ph0  - 250'635-2  11 
 ox- 250.635-7882 
Jackpot lnfo: Line Ext: 27 
11~ 4410 Legion Ave., Terrace, B.C 
":" ? .  . hi perfner*hlp wlfh 
ISe this voucher to redeem W 
CoaSt:Inn Ofthe,WeSt!' : :  ~ :,; ~ il. ~ 
. . .  , . , ' .  : ,  . . . ,  , . ,  . 
. , ,  . ' . . ,  ' ' 2  , , . .  . 
~..;.i.i: 4620 LakelseAventle:.~., ,  :.:-:i :,: .. • 
, ::: ;: :.,::i : retrace;Be :, .::i 7,i : 
.'" "-'.. : : ."• '1/o,~egt.4im}loil lequimet L,m'li ok-im)ed . . . .  ::; . '  ,. :::, : :::,) - :" 
• ; . :.":'..':;" " /' :, : it!" : . ;2Jl(lrdu~e's/re~. £". .: :.. );:',"i :"-" "2: '4"  
' ,.-:.!; ,..: '.:'..:. "':,'.:.'; ;': l<iii(n',i, i IC:VSC IPT". i I'"L)~);<: i: .;; :,,:2;'-.:'-".,-::. 
!!, ( )'i" -./:. .. : ;@:  ill NegiSt~r b$;plh~ngi:,)'.:::if!.i(~!?:,:i:iil:(i.!(i]?.:;ii )  :..i]: 
.... . : ~. '  ]""i' 1-8R,;GdT.3742(~Ah;he/mdgbe/,)ty.Pm,;inei;,ld]l~t:e)::-.], .", :-, ~ 
":'-) i• : : ."  ":;::".'. For  more i/if0eilmfion:):. 7 % .::, <:;:. :-: :./; 
,: '. : . . .  ? -,:.:.: • ,s.so:as2:.it~o4i,mdo" , . . :7: , ' .  .:. : .'.. :: : 
• ! : " i-.g(~j.O57'3~14:(l, lro+.m~Mbftjlaej / ' .~- :  . " , .  ,:: • 
. . "- " .5 .  • • "). 
~ 
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) adveiiia ng@terracestandard,com : 
- _ newsroom@terracestandard.com'~ 
I... Your  webs i te /emai laddress  
- ' ...". cou ld  beheret  .. ~..":. 
[ . :  :::Contact us  a t  838- ' /283  ' 
" C . ,  " " -  . , . . . .  ' .  ' .  ' , .  . 
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Lucky Dollar • Bingo Palace has assisted Terrace Crimestoppers 
for seVeral years. Ways inwhich funds have been: usecl to • 
Support Crime Stoppers have been to purchase promotional 
items to prarnotethe socieb/, These have included itemssuch as 
golf balls,!ridgelmagnets,whife la0ardS, fish lUiesand t-shirts. 
Other uk, es of:fOnds Z include;bngoing tminingii: tips 'line 
imonitoringlanda booth afthe Spring trGde show pw'0moting 
the Society. Funds alsoprovidel the opportuni!y topromo!e our 
:annual Jail'n'Bail at Riverboat Days: in i'AuguSt} W.thout 
' monetary assistance from the Lucky Do arBingo, many of our 
i, awareness and promotional campalignswould notbe possibe. 
i '  
B4- The.Terrace Standard fWednbsday ,  septei~ber29~2oo4: : . . . i  ~ r~ ~'" ~ : ~"' ~ %" ' " . . .  
: '  . :,: ":'.~ : " ' : : "  ' : - : " . - . "o  ),.",'.:>~'"'~" '~'""; ' i  ) : '  ? " " ' "  ' " "  "~ '? '  ' 
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ROB BROWN 
Fungus Among Us  
't  is no dream! . : ' . .' .. . . .  
Matsutake are growing.. : - :  : . : "  . . .  : " 
.On the bel ly0f the.Mountain. - . . , 
So wrote Shigetaka;.:in:a'time,When fier~:eand ! '  
fearless.Samui~ai.had not yet shed their.armour , 
donned business"suitSi traded.their .scrimshawed 
POR f 
River Ki ngs fig ht rst game 
ALTHOUGH.  THE NHL season 
• appears tobeConfined t0the penalty 
box, • hockeyfans can.still cheer~ 
The TerraceRiver  Kings.Skated 
Onto the.-icel f0rtheir first exhibition 
game .against. the champi0n Kitimat 
Ice Demons last weekendl : • . . . . . . .  
Altho0gh iced by"i l ie"hostteam 
4-0; the. River Kings: are Se.tting their 
sights ona Winning.streak.tOT the rest 
- Of the seas0n-..-i.i, , - : i " i "  " . 
"I thought: everyone payedvery :  
Well,"coach Trevor Hendry said the 
day :afterthe demonic..shu(oui : i :  : 
., ..:.: The:te~m.onlY.: ska!ed'.in three ice. 
t imes andoneregulai-praciise b fore 
their debut against the [ceDem0ns,,  
- .who havei won the'iChall6nge Cup- 
. twit:e. ' : .  ' : - , . . .  - . . . . . . :  . . . -  
:) / :  Hendry said ,the athletes: played. 
i: well t0getlaer as ateam .and alt ~ougli 
• - . they . ,  showed. -fatigue in ..the third 
• ,:i,:pefi9d;: witfi:t]me and c0fiditioning, 
:.i..,they!ll:impr0Ve,..: '. " " ' " " 
- . - 
. "  , " :  . "  i - "  
REFEREE.  Steve Bell . d rops  the  ipek.ibbtween the Kitimat Ice :Demons  centre, left .and.-Ter- 
sabres forlapt~opS~andstabled;tbeir hOrses in.favoui L : .The".first::ig0ai t6ok~ an"unlucky, race R ver K ngs Captain Da~/ey. dones  in : . their  f rst exhibit on:)game: .ALLAN .HEW TSON PIqOTO 
°fH°nd.as'..::: ..:. ' i ~ . i::." ':: ' " " ::-: ~.Jbbuncei:ntotheRi~:ei-Kings|iet~b0ut.: " " . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  " " " . . . . . . .  
to  You can smel !:sandalw0od . bi~tween:these lines, " halfway tfirougl~ 'the:first p6riOd..".. -: : :. in the Ibot,.. removing him foi'-about :!i: i ,. An!iCe Demon repeatedly, ran into.. .Source !for Sports;" Braid Jnsui-afice. ( ' : '  ) :  
u can ' imagine :!the•Japanese. poet:, i~xeeuting : - . In  tfie.second.-period,tw0 goa is /a"week, . : :  ./" :: i : ..... -.i, , ..: ...: :.. Kings goaiie Burn); cariSen; ' " ! (  '.::. and-the ~,10rtherii Mot0¢/nniii", . i i::.: 
h i scompact  paean:in (he/broad.black.strokes Off ./.were !wellLexecuted./ice"Dem0ns':.: "  Lance :.Armslrofig had .! fourtee/h . :  ' "One .o f  0ur guys"weni.:it0 take:~; :. ?Volimt6ers:. ai 'e heeded. t0 .  help,." .~:- '.i _,.; 
kanj ithen admir inghis w0rk f0ram0menfbefore '  . ..playsiand the"thirdWasion. i ts iway: knockedloos61.:seiiding.him:t0<th6 • :care0i(thatpr0blemand[theKitimat';.: witla:everythingdurii~g,tfi6"Sixhbme:' 
placing h!s brush in ani0rhatei~ ;. CarVed i~eeeptacle.: :i 'to beebmi'fig. xen.ace..:s . fii.s(: pbi-,nt.i :~dentiSt :ihst. saturday.., ..: ?.- " . . (:: ..);.. player].ran av;,ay-.with ie taifmcked....gAmes: ":..'.>.?,i... i. :,..-.: : ... !. ' : .~: 
with.cerem0nia ! :grace. .. . . i> : :. , . . . . . :  ..:. " . > - :: i.when it caugh.(in.Lance Armstr90g..s : . :  O n th d l~ositive side,-H~fidrY-said ..b~tw~en hislegs.','rHendry Saidi-. "::::.:":. :Women.'over age1.8 areinvited to  ," 
You can picture his e0mented smile• as he rises ~1 skate, .  " - . . . : . '  .!-....." :. . . .  . Chris BtowiiaadDa~,eyJones playett: -: :.. :Far" the rest 0f.:the:'seas0ni: the .try '0tit.: fbr ihe.River Kin~s ice Girls ,.: 
fr0m.hislmat.and-walks/owaidthetloor;.basket..l:..:.He...c0ntinut~d..d0wn:-th6-?ice,,.:.a:reail~;g0o~lgame.',: ' • • ! ..~..~.`....(iea/np~a.n~t~bizg~.b6~r~vand~.ste~.~eer~eadingi.sc~uad..Skimpy.8ut~ts.~.~ 
in ~and, 15ound.for the mouniain :side: saii~aii-,", i • turniiig:to disi0dgeihi~ prick". ' : : . " " . /A(ev/ fans.  fron:Terr'aCe"showd :i : all"ooSsibleice f me to"have enou~h:--. Will l~e~;U::lied ' " - ' : .  ' .  " ' : .  
in an)iqipa)idal for ~i -meal  of aromatic "white"[  .." , It finally sPun om,-lhelce Demons " upt0  r0otf0r the r team, wh!~h!h e ra.Ctises". . . .  . ."".'~i. . . . .  i. , . . F  or. .!nfo , io ,  v01unteetin "0r  
mushrooms.' : . :, :..: :,.' ... ' ' : :  i..-:-.:.i ) " :  . . .  i, :. 1 "caught:tt and Scored. • .::.-., , " :. :i ' c0aeb.applrecmied. • .  : !:::..... ,? - )  ? The Te~aee RiverKings bo.sithe "- Cheerleadlhg, CallTiin at635L7308.:::...: 
• : - : - , ,~ -,-- ,,,,-~ .,;~k -,~ ~ : -  - .i,.~.~i. |- : : Thehard f0ught  game handed a . .:The @pr6ximate y 7 800 ' arena : Smithers/SteelheadsthiSsaturd/iy at ."F~ins: can keep .track Of their  
111 " J I ' l p~ut  t h e  : WI~I ,  I S U [ a ~  t lS  revered : ' lV l~ i : t lb . ' "  " . ." . ' " '~"  • . . . .  . . - .  , "  ' " ' .  " . . .  : .  . "  :" , - - , . • ? '  . • " - , : . - . . .  . 
- : .. ' .? -  - '  " ¢- . - . ,  ..... ... " . : .  : . ,  fewmjunestOtheRverKmgs .. - : . . spectators~ony w~tnessed. one ' -8pm.  ' :  ' . ~.. . . . . . .  team on  and off the .~ce at. www. reaturlngmemuensougmmtermusnr0omare hen: :- . • . • .." • . . .' .. " - ,  .. . . . - . . . .  ... • . . , .  . ,: . • : .. • , "  .-... : ..: . . . .  ..,.: • • . . .. 
• . • , - ' , . .¢  : ',.. ~ , . ,  ' . . . . .  ::. . . . . .  : '  . . . . . . . .  .Brandon.Green tooka-slap shot., sculfle" . . . : -  - : " , "  "TcketsareavadableatAllSeasons. .terracenverkmgsnet - . :.. mansmre.Atmenaolrorniseareer, areurlng, sooni :. ' - . -  " " " .  . • • :-  ' --  • .: ' : .  ' " . . . .  . . : . . .  • ..-.i. . . . .  -. " . .. : : . .  ' -  :., .... ..3 . .~. . . .  ., .::.".- 
to be retired,.Japanese.businessman is deiig[~ied to  " " ' '"  ' " " " :' " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " .... 
be given a s01itary pine mushroomin:nicely Carved. " -- 
box in lieu.0fa~wistwaleh,: .:".~ ...:. ?..::; . . . . .  ::....... -- : . 
The. matsutake-0r 'p ine  mushroorn:-.harvest in - ' 
the Skeena:and.NasS valleys began: in  earnest 
somethirty.years ago thankS:t0:the ntmpreneuriai.. 
proclivities:Clyde., in0uye~ i then- th6  :prinCipal. '.Of 
c larence Mid:rid Elemeiiiary.Seh001. :;: 'i ~: )'~:-... ' 
. Since;.: that:.:.time ~"~ tileii~ihar~,eSt , .i0f iAmarillia.i . .! 
Pomteroki~".hag beeome/ a much-ahtieii~ated.annuai 
event and the fertile soil:nUt of:~'hichtaleSreal nd 
fanciful have sproUied lille:-, well:~ rni~shrooMs in 
the dark. < - .  " -: ?.:.. / ? . .  . " .:".::. i ~' ': . .:," .i : ::i; . 
There are yarns: o fmen who: Paid off. lengthy.' 
mortgages with the. .pr0eeedS : froia ...a? Single. 
• seasons .mushroom- hunt;".there /are .:the rum0tirs 
of 'distant mushroom camps setin dark.w0ods :and 
guarded jeaiousiy by dang~/i:ousmen; ~there :arethe 
caut ionarytales of : those Who:have .been .robbed; 
and then there is  the ,Cr/mbertyVill~ige,.. complete 
wiih . godb0thei'ers. to.; sa~vd your ,  soul,: prostituteS,' 
gamble'rs 'and: mushroom buyers; a l l  the' stuff, in 
short, thatgold  rushstyle greed begets : - .'. ; 
With'ail. the tO~:'d6' m;er"pine, mUsilr00ms.:.it s 
easy to  forggt, thauwe live:' in a. part of ~the.w0rid 
luxariantly.end0wed with fungi oflail k i0ds!L ike ::I 
wild flowers in summer and mi~_ratorv fowl in Snrin~ 
and fail; ]he aibpeaianeeof fungai: fr'U.itS ~mark's".the 
arrival and the pass ing0f  seasons and!ets  its know : 
thmthings are unfoldifig as theyshou!d:.: " : " 
Like many,-I  regarded mushrooms n much the . - . .  
same way as:Idid the execrable.excrescences .thaC - I YH)'-LUHANf.3,O poses with his crunched car.and trophy after winning the demolition derby at the Terrace Speedwayon Sept. 12. - - 
popuponmy-hide'm0refrequently.asI.geioldet:.._Smash em up day at Speedway ' untilCindyStark-ione'.0 'thew0rld's greatservers): ~ 
told me about:David Arora's .All. That theRain. ' i " . " ." 
Promises andmom..~.:i: i". : .~. ' ii. ~.".:. ' ' 
. . . . .  . ,  . , :  
" H in t ing  a t  i ts:quirky contenti.Arora:S:hip .Mp By MARGARET SPEIRS " " " ' : '  " 
pocket guide features.a, picture o fa  bearded lUxedo.. ..:i i .,:i:i'i: ~ 
STOCK CARS tlew :off..the track clad gentleman, Clutchingared lobster fungus and ~ 
grmning. l ike'a Cheshire cateaUght.~vith a canary, . .during t llelast r~aceday.of he seasol ,:. :.... '>. ,  
as  he Skulks, across?a :field with a trombone:tucked i at the Terrace Speedway:Sept .I 2. 
under hiSarm, .. . . . .  , . - . . . .  . : . ; :The  .reverse.. races. Saw. drivers 
. . . . . .  :tacklel thetrack while looking over :":: ~::' :: 
.Between. the .extraordinarily Useful:i~eysi:qt :their shoulders. ' -  " " " i  " " :": ' 
features an the backsof  the front:and back Covers,. - ,-. Dave" ReinbardiL.t00k tlid.:.first : :i " --.-':.' 
All That die Rain Promisesand more,( has "elear 'reverseraee. " -' : " .' --.'- - 
pictures • Of: hundreds Of, musfirooms, t6: facilitate No  .winner- Was. declared in the 
identifieation;BUt ii hasniuch..m0re:than that. - .7 . secondrevers'e.race.: >. ).):. i:).... 
There iare".Secti0ns on colieeting; gear ihbw :to ! .  ,-. iit~ the i:elaytace~ dri:verspu~laed a " :  : '  
take spore prmts,.how to determine a mushroom s .:.bombei:ibararoUnd the:ttack,.passing 
edibi l i ty and: h0W.,i0".prepare mushr00ins once " ( iit:0t:t'.to ti (eaniniai6:f0r iiie ne~i lap.:, 
• • ) " "  ' " ' . '  " : " '~ . "  . . '  " '" i . '  ' . . "  . ' : , '  ' : '  
you ve made that delermtnatton, There ,s a section .: . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . .  ,,i~ om 'i~?ilk i~O1 c0na:ry i ! i !  ~ ~ i ! ! !  ~ " 
the medicinaluses of:mushr0omsl one.0n.getting .'-- i . :.:; 
high with mushro0ms, .and one.!on.'dyeing With . " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  y. p : • •-'," 
muShroonis,Andjust~tOjluie6'(![fthe~enjoymeni,:the. ' .: driverPaul R~inliardrsatd~ " " 
adventures bfmushr0omlhuntets :are ititei'spei'sed: . / ) .  The,dr iver o f . t~eB g P nk-Car ,... 
throughout,: 11.. ."L :: .i ..... :: . .  - . . .  : :  ". Wo)i the.relay.. ,//'. i. " . ' " .  .:.:.: 
soonafterbuyingAiiThattheRaii~i~mmisesalid ~.Ddvers:c6vered ihei~: .llea~s' i:o/" ALSTEwART,  car #64, .and Tyrel Orango tangle in the demolit ion derby, the las t  eVent:of the stock Car -  :... 
season. Orango won the event, MARGARETSPE IRS  PHOTO - . "  ' . i ' . , : . .  - i  ' . .  " '. " : i ) ' -  , 
more,;. ! took it. to the rivet':andtised.to.d'etermi)ie... : the bag race andirusteda passenger : bumpers mangled with'every hit. "i : "  i") 
that thelarge White t 'ungusllangingfr6nta.heml0ck .'to navigaie then{around the"track::, i +we'restuck? I look down and we're returnto thetrack . . . - . . .  ' " ' 
• . . :s6me. dr0ve Slowlybut olht~rs,, in the air. i : The "barrel races saw Grant ~.~ Jonathan"and : .~re l  ". Orango!s. , ., :-..:.. trunk like acheer leaders  pom-pom:~'aS HerlciUm l l ke /w inners  L~:s. Re  i i iardt  and.. : - . . . ,qt was. fun thoug ¢ '  " 
• • • " .... • :Stewarihit a ban:el;/0dging it lirmly .Vehicles p0ured':steami':.creating a" . :  :i . j : - . :  <.'. abietusorbear.s head.:.: .'- .. ' . . . . . .  • • 
" " ' • driver .Dave :Bruc¢¢ made .it Io0k ~ .:.i(~.Thd !d:ond 6ag race .w n.did~ i in'to ~ sgdl l  for the r'ema nder ofthe .haze  in tl~eir paths . . . . . . . . .  : . .  
S incethen I've, used it to identity.red t6pped, .;..easy..:. , ":ii:).j.:.:.:.i:.".-.:/.:.i :.:"..::.". .c0me :ca~ ~,.:. to- Re n iafdi., and  race,. -::, . . .": . ...> . ) . .:: " .  ). ~ ".....!~r91. 0Tango .won th'e Demo .~ . . . . . . . .  
.whitelspotted AmitiiitiS, enorha0us::mbtiled shaggy.: . . : .  :.;l'hey. werei.th6., only .itefim: (0".j.Bi-u~e,. ::":..i~: :::.i:i::i '  :-.;:.../, : .... , ' .  :;-i didn t qutteexpeet i . to"s:tick,.::i.:Derb~,~ahd.AlStewart.took Se6ond..i ' " : :  ' : " : " : "  
'pai'asois, . ~vine ,o loured  iagarieus~i . ' hi~t ' orange i i C0mpleteihe ra6d:.: .-:-,. "... ".." :"i. (. "./.?.i: .' Reinl~ard(cb!hpleted:.th:efi~rs:t Ihi~i .: be"said . ai'tei:: prying ih~: barrel ..6ff":"spo~ - :  i. ,/.!.Y/...: . :  .~. ", !', .: ../. :::.i : ,..i,ii. ili " .i.!i 
so sinister death  angeisand:tO determine .that. the . :re~:rr!.ng ..m: .~emnardt s : W!.!!ntng~ :: SPCC.ta.tor.s,.S g!ltat the.lirs!.coi'ner, :i. -:- i Big-Pjnk:w0n.tbeban'e.l rac~2.. : .: moving.when thi~ liotn-blew!. (,:(:."-i-' 
flap jacks6n  stalksthatsprung tipioii the: m6untain , directions ~ .. :.:> .. :  ::). ..i :.:.':. ....:,..: . , . . .Q He'i~i~appi~ai'ed.0n.the:bficksi~dtch ".:..i The:d~moliti0n derby saw.drivei:s ".... ' . 0rai igo :credited !:his .win tb :a -  
bdi ind my home afier:ai ighi rain iast"August Were " - ':.. Michael Thibodeaiil drove off the :,., aher ihe"see0nd ebrn6t', an'dht  tli6 n~an0euvre their~)eh cleg:out 0f their:., chaiigeofi~qui nient .......... ?.  " :  
King B01etescand that theYWeree, d ib l¢  :., : ,.... : . . . . . .  • : ; ' ' ' " ' • - • . . . . .  ' ~ ' . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " ' " - . . . . . .  P . . . . .  . ." ' ' -  .. backstretch and h!gh..centred h sear - wall JUS! bel0r.e.takm, g the.checkered ;opponents' path so well; they. al l .got-.  . . . .  1.0ut new ti~s Oil.the baek,"he . 
L00k Up All Thaithe Rain P~nitsesa, id,~ore..... ,.::o 9 top,:or th~ huge ti'uck t!res .oii th e ) .  Iiag, ,-il.:- i . / : :  :~:: / [ .  , .-i i.'  ). . . ,  :~: istiidk :!n il~e. !r!add,Y: iafield, :~L; :..7.. " gaid; Stand. ngii~xt: to liis erUneii~' i 
on E-Bay then order i f ' f rom local, b0oks/or6,Y0u.. :":infil,eld]ust beforetheth i tde6rner . .  :: 7 :  ;He- :turned ..:iT g at :.insteiid .:0f " .:):.with '~ a ;-remmder ."fr0m ihe : :.ear",: - " i : - ' .  : ' .  ~ :- ' ~ , . . . .  ~. " : "  ''> " 
won't regret .~ti Ai-ora's :book!Ssure.¢ i i re : for  iihe : "" ."l"heard ,.I/~ff,.righi;"ii~l'ti brakd.s,"," "left,',(Bruc6 .~hid of their.lirip Off iiie:.. ai inouncert0 keep to 'thd.~vementi :," He.i~lanS. to stri" : th6en ia  :' ':~ " 
fungophob¢ andikey that Openg: th6 !doOr tO the: " . . . . .  ' $ # . . . . . .  " ¢ ' '+ ' " " ' " "  . . . . . .  ' ' ' r ' e ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  '" ' " " f " : ' . . . . . .  P g ' "+ " :~: =' ' . . .he. stud,.:, referring : to:.: nav!gator~, aspllalt. ,.;..:..".,:-.. ,.: , .. :. : . .  i:," :dr vers smashed, their autos, in"the"..' drive train from-li s Winnin  've l f i~le " . . . . . . . . . .  
. . onathan Otango s d~reclmns, . . : . . . . .  We attnbute,.that:to btg winter' smoktn,~ second round . • and work all.winmr.nn nnmh,,,'"h;~,. ' ":::"';:)'"" fascinating W0rld0f the fungus)/ir0tind uS:,.?":,.":. :" J . . . . . .  ' "'= ' ' ' " " " ' '  " """  ' '  ' ' "  j ' ' ' ' . '  . . . . . . .  ' ' = ' ' # '' = ' . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . .  = - -  ='' " ' 
. . . . . .  "I fell aBt bum and hes  ~ke tres, he  sad ' re ter rm "to , , . . . . .  , ', " . . . . . .  ~' • - :... ' ' .g . . "p  . : '  ' . . .  ' . . ; " .  , .  !. i g ' ' iheir -: .Metalctunclied as':fr0nt":andrear' 0Jd.Ford.:foi-:nextseas6nl " " : ,:-..~. 
# 
. . .  • . .  . , 
i: 
Over  20 ,000  ads  - updated  dai y 
: :;tACTION AD RATES 
' 638-7283 
-: DEADLINE: FRIDAY 4 P .M.  
Disp lay ,  Word  C lass i f ied  and  C lass i f ied  D isp lay  
ADVERTIS ING DEADLINES:  When a stat  ho l iday  fal ls 
on  a Saturday ,  Sunday  or  Monday( the  dead l ine  is 
. . . .  . .  ~ 
" i, 'I i.;.' ',? 
"7 ;. i:: 
~--L  . • 
• .  " ",." 
" . . : "  
.- : ~ ; m .  fo r  all d is  -la =- and c la -s l f ied  ads.  
' :I:TERRACE STANDARD,  32.10 CLINTON STREET 
TERRACE,  B.C. V8G 5R2 www.terracestandard.com 
'AJl Classified and classified display a d s ~  by 
either~cash, VISA-or Mastercard. When phoning in ads  please 
.have your VISA or Mas!erc.ard number ready. 
:WORDADSRUNIN.;_ - t q- . - - .  = _J- - :: -.,- 
<'~ W ~  . (S lan~ard  & Adver t i ser )  $1  ~.00~( im. .gS  65"1~ • 
: 3 weeks  ($ ,andard  & Adver t i ser )$26 .75" (~=. ) ,7 ;  GST I  
: -'i."? i" .i: 
• ,.., ,...:_ . !:.( 
" • 7.:i. "~ , " 
,:,.i"i.; :. ,:., ,'.... 
, . i .  " '.-:.~Addltlonalwords oVer20,25~ PE-WORDPL SG " -  ,' " 
. . . .  i 'cLAssiFIED DISPLAY ADS. .: CONFIDENTIALBOX SERVICE " 
-,:$14.,14 per column'inch ' Pickup $5.00 Mail Out $10.O0 
. . .  . 
(ANNOUNCEMENTS (3-36)excluding ob[ tuar le l ;  . . . . . . . . . .  . ; . . . . . ;~B.96  colin 
OBITUARIES =m'ERNEr POST,¢G m0,00)* .................................. 58.96col.in 
• LEGALAOVER:rlSiNG.....,. ....... ..,.: ........... $15,g6 per column Inch 
" " :  .~ : ' - - . .  : •_ .. WORD ADS ON ACCOUNT,  " . . . . . . :  
,:::!-:" ]!':>: i': i >: :':i,"-'~ :. :":-,~l'ord Ads  Cha rged on :a¢countare  SubjeCt (0 a serv lm fee  o f :  
• >.... '... ~: .'..;..".'".". :-:. " .' $4;86 per issue, plus GST ($10,40 per week), -." " 
, . "  " ,i/:" i - For :  regional  coverage  p lace your d ]sp lay -ad  in .the 
" - : "  ' : :  - ~: , " ~.weekend ed i t ion  of the Weekend Adver i ise i ' .  . 
K d's KZut, 
is back at 
.Church . . . . .  
. " .  Starting""-::",... ~,..~... 
W'ednesd=y: Oetober 6 
. . . .  - . .  . 
. - . ,  . , 
!~"• .'. ' : . .  
"" ' ' . , '  " 1 
6:15-  7"30p.m.  
stories ; 
All child~'en 5.12 years old are welcome. 
Far more intormallon (nil 63B-8024 
i:.•. : . 
Classifications). 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 0 -49  304 ~01p lences  REAl  ESTAFF S00-599 
3 Announcemenh~ 306 Aufocn~ive  ~ Ac feog~/Lo l~ 
6 Ann ivwmt le$  308  Bu iWin  e Serv ices  ,512  Cob ins /Co l~a~es  . , 
9 Bi I th 's  , 3 [0  Cabr lng  ". " 518  Commec la l  Bus inm~e$ 
12  B i , t~ay~ ,312  Car  n l~y  " 524  Comme¢ia~ proper ty  
15  Church  314  Ch i~, .~re  530  CoMot .  - 
| 8 Coming  Even l~ • 316  C~an lng  • .536  Dup lex /Fce~lex  
21  CO~lmtu l~ l lons  " • a t8  Comln~ct lo~ . ~42 Farmt /eanches  , "  
24Engogement /Wedd ings ' :  " 320Drywdl  "" 548Fa~.Sa leoe 'Ren!  • 
3OInMemor ia rn '  , 322E~:o f ion /T~lor ing  . S 5 4 ~  - 
33  C~ih~or ies  . . 324  Ebdr i¢ ' "  560  b=keg~e " : "  . . 
36  Thanks  " "326  Ex¢o~l ) io~ ' " ~ . . ~'Mc~iLa l  
• " ." " 328  F inon~/Mof fgoge"  ' .  '." 572  Modu lo t  Hom~ 
f fR$ONALSG~. .  / . "  33OHol ' io~/m~' .  . " .  . .578Ope~l 'k~- :  '. "~'~ 
55  Bus ine~,  Persona l= . 'c  " • • ': , .332  ~ Impemement  .58 ,1  OUt  o l  Town ! : ' 
60H~l th~b,  .: " . 334HomeSupfx~. ' . .  . 590RVs i~. '  
6S  Lod  & F0~nd " 336  Home S II  ng  596 TownJ~,~ 
70 Per to t~t t ,  ' 338  Invmlmenl  .. " ", " " : ." . ." 
75Psych iC ,  ' ' .  . . ,  340 Jon i lod~' '  . " "  PE~/~/U IM#OO,~g~ .. 
80  S ingkt"  " . '  . .  - , " 342  Lodd~:opU~9/C-ord~nl r  ~ ." 60~ Board ing  ' . 
85  Tra~l /Tour t /Vacat io~ ' , ,344  Moch iMI /we~i l~ ,'~: 612  Form E¢~i l~ len l  . = ' "  
. . . . . . .  . :346Mis¢ ; 'Serv i~ • :=  - "610Feed&Seed : " . '  
WAH~D ' ro~ 149 " ' -" 348 Mink  Le~) ,  . - " " " '62 .4  Fmi t ]Pmd~:e / /~at  ," 
125  Won)ed  
MERCHANDFF~ 150-249 
15S An l  ues  
165 An'~ & Craft'/.."" 
170 A~t)on~ , i ,' " 
175  Bmld lng  Ma leda ls  
180  Cor r1~ler  t " 
I as  Comlg~menl~ " 
190  F i rearms.  
195  F im~4ood 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, September 29; 2004-  B5 
Sunday Worship I I :00 A.M 
( .~  BC Newspapei  Group ,  
3 Announcements  
I 
" : " ..  * 
:The Terrace Standard reserves the right o classi~ ads under appropriate h adings and Io sel rates therefore and to deterrninepage location,".- ". 
The Terrace Standard reminds advedisera that it is against ~ provincial Humar) Rights Act to discriminate on Ihe basis o children, marital status and 
employmen! when placing "For Rent:'~ ads.Landlords can state a no-smoking preference. " . . . .  - " 
The Terrace Standard rescves ihe dght o revise, edit, classily'0r rejed any advertisement a d o retain any answers direr:ted Io Ihe. News BoX Reply 
.Service, andlo repaythe cusJomer the s~mp~id Iorihe advertisement a d box ientaJ.... , :. . . . .  : : - i  ' • (., : '- ' " , . " . 
Box replies on "H01d" insliuctinos.not p]cl~.~p'~thin 10 days of explry ofan ad,Je~isement will be desl'roy~ unless mailing Inslmdlonsare ceived.. 
Thoseanswering B0xNum~rs arerequested no!(o send.original documents oavoid loss. . . . ":7 ' i 7 , ' . " : ~ .. "!;.. 
All claims Of errors Inadvert semenls:must be recelved bythe I~ublisher ~thin 30 days a terthe first pubticalion~ .. ." . : .  • .. : .  : . ' ' . .  , 
It is agreed by the adven~ser r questing space thai 1he liability of the Terrace Standar~ Iri~ file event of failure topublish an advertlserfi ent as published • 
shall bo limited to the amouni:paid by the ~lvertiser i0r 0dy,0ne'i~Ur~t thserti~n for ~e-i~rti0n"of the advertisi~g spaceoccupied by the:IncorreCt or' 
~mJtted item only ai~d thatthere shallbe'no liabllityin any even greater han he amounipa dior such'adve~Jsing, ..... : .  "' - ' " " 
• Name '<; , ' .  • ":= ~ d d r e s s . ~ - .  " • , ~ L:' : " 
Phone  '~-~- :~ StarlDate -- ~:oflnse/tlons.-:Te/'raceStandai'd#" .weeken~dAdv0iliser 7 
CLASSI'FICATION.m " _Credit card Ne: ' ~  ~ ' "  '\ -E 'xp i ryDate  '311 . " - '  
200 Free  G~ve Away " 404  Apqdmeets .  • - "705  A i tm'o f i  
205  Fur t f i~m : 40a  Ba~e~"  Su i te  i~  . 710  A IV 's  ' " ' "  " " 
210 .GOr~ Sabs  . 412Bo~n~ntSo i te -  " . ,  . ' 71SSooh/ t~r lne  - " " 11 '  " '~  " " . "  . ' . :  12  13  : 
215Garr~n Equ lpmenl  = ' 416Ca~ins /Co l~ogm.  . ".' ' "  . 7 2 0 ~ h  . : .  - " ''~ " 
220Mi~; ' l l~n~)u~:  • .~20Commerdd424 Condo~"  " " ~ ~'  730  RV 's '725M° I~I~ . . . .  • " '  . -.." ~ . . . "" 
225Mu~c - L .  • " :" " " ' "  "' : ' "  16  " ."  " . . . .  . . .  17  "- " 18  230  S l~r l lng  C, ac& " 42B 'Dd l~F~rpbx  " . - ".735 R~to  s . ",.[. 
23ST~h"  " .  " ' -  " 432ForR~lOrSob"  " : " ' -  7 4 0 S m ~ i ~ , . "  ~ " " L " = 
240Tr0de .OrSwop- :  436Ho l J s /Au~i todu~ ' 745  Trode/Swop'  " . ' i '  : " . .  " " " 
4 4 0 H ~  ~'. : -  ' . - " : '  ' .~ 15 .27  "15 .54  " 15 .80  
EMPLOYMENT 2~W-299 d ,14  Miscd laneoa  AUTOMO~ 750-799 " .  . . ', " ' .  "- ' . .  
254Bus ine~lOFpor~ni i ies  44BMObl leHomes . : "75dCanop i , "  . " 27 .02  27 .29  -27~55 
202258 Da),camC°reer)" . .-.: ." . . ;152  Moddor  Homes  ". ' - .762  Co~ i ": " 
266  Ed&at lo~ ' -  
270  He lp  Wank~ " " 
274  pro | .~ , io~o l "  i "  
278  Sk i l kd  Trades  . 
282  T~o~ing  . '  . " 
286  Vo lun lNn  " 
290  Work  Wan)~l  " 
SERVICES 300"399 
302 Account ing  . 
" " : ': . . .  : "  Q V ISA  DMASTI=RCARD " " . " :  ' . -  , " : : . '~ . -~-  ' . " .  - ' "  ' .  
6aOHoam , - • 3~O~o,.,i.~ " ":'< ,3,t~..=~. : PLEASE CLEARLY  PR INT  YoURADBELOW-  ONE WORD PE 'RSPACE " 3 S2  pav ing  r == " " " 
354 Pl~w,o~); " ~ ~,~ " 
" 356P lun~mg.  *. . . . ,  648Tra lk r~ ': . .' . .  • : :  - : . - 
' 358 Poo ls /S lam ' ' "  : - . . . . .. : .  . : . . . . .  . ... " : .  ""  . 7 . _ .  i i  . :  " - . . . .  • ". . . "" 
• . .  360  Roo l in9  . • ' .  • " ," tN IXe l lZY650-699.  " " " . ' . " : " ' 1 " . . : - • : ,  = 
.36~Sno, -~) ,~, ing  . " " . .  ~o~m~,~n)  . '  : " • . . . . . .  ~ " " ' 
"3~4Tr~l . - .  " .  : ' . 670 J .og~i~/T i r~r .  " "" " " •"  " '  : " ' '  " i - - " - : - .  " 
: ' "  , 3~Truck ing :  " 6a~Moch i~/ . :  " " ' "  - , ' " ,, ' • "" " " ' "" " :: • 
" " 3 -~eYord&C~ar~n 6~)OM!n i~:"  " ' " ' "  , - " "  [ " ' "  "6  " " ' '  7 . . . . . .  '8  ~ *~O 




. . . . .  " i8  i 
"17,61 
-. , . . . .  2e .o  : 
. . . . . . . . r  
4~eoom$ . " " 768CIo .~ - : . . '  " "  .16 .B7  17 .14"  • .. " "  • " "  ,1741 .17 .6S  " . ' "  " : - :  : : . ' :  i 7 .94  " " '  
460 Room &Boad"  " " : .  774  Part= . 
4645~miors lR=l i rmmn)  78OSUV'$&4x4 ' ) -  " . " 28 .3E  " " : -  28 .62- '  " : ' .  : 28 .89  i'i 29 .1e  : " ' ' ' -  -29~43 
A¢ommo~at ion)  " ' 786  Truck= ' " "  . . . .  " " e u a e e " 
4~' ' - - - - "  " re - - lo re"  7~V~ s* - -  • . I  . . . .  ' • " ' . -  . " . . . ,. - For lo r lgerad  p le~s  i ;e s pmal  shee  . ooo~rea~ ~ yz  an  / ~  , ]  ,," , , . ,  ' • . : .. • • . " ' , . ,. . * . . . .  , ' 
" 4~ ~ "  .' " P~" ~ "r ~E~m,OERS ,~:~9 "1: • C '~p '~ Ma l l  Th is  Form.To: . " : " ~ .  Ph 'one i :  • • :  : :: Fax : 
,~e0r~,,i,~,,~=~,,,,,a~,,, elst~qlN~.~ai .- " Terrace Standard . ~ , . : r rvA  x "ni'5~ , t  T '~ ' r~. .  • : .. ; .. 
" 484Townho~Mn " " .e30 '~&: l * r~ . '  • • " • . "~k  l . / ~  IX ]  l ! L t ' l k ,~ '  I I .  " ' ~ 1 1 ~  ~P~(~J"  . .' ~ ' / '~1 '~ I ~ A ~ ' ~ .  • 
,eeWa,).aTo,,,) ' . . • .  . . • .  321001intonSt.,merrace, BC V8GSR2 ~;~. JL [ ' ] LL~I ] .~[ - ]k JL~JL~ OOO=/~OO OOO'O~O~ ' 
"492 Warehouses  • . " • " " - - ' "  . • , ', : • . • .  • . • -~ , : . .  • , • . " 
FOUND AT Skeena Valley Fa l l  
Fair Exhibit Hall during the Fall 
Fair, one d g tal imernory stick.. 
Owner can claim at Terrace 
Standard Office. [36p3) 
LOST lit 5 year .  old Multi- 
colored Female"Cat. Lost on 
Queensway. Just fixed, has .  
scar underneath. 638=8742 
LOST :: Black and White, Cat, 
Brown collar with silver_ studs, . 
Bla~k mark' on pink nose. H0s~ : 
pital Tetrauli. 'area. (250)638,i 
1106 (39P3) 
LOST: 1 small gold hoop ear- 
ring. (250)638-0010 leave, mes-. 
saqe. (38P3) 
TO THE person who found the 
purse'at WaI-Mart parking lot. 
Keep the money~ if you're hen- 
est, please send my personal 
cards to 1058 Falcon Road, 
Quesnel, BC V2J 6V6 or phone 
(250)992-6854 (38p2) 
LOOKING FOR a Lady 35-55 
for some companionship, 
Please send rep ly  to file #183 
Terrace Standard, 3210 Cinton 
Terrace, B.C. V8G 5R2 (36P3) 
SWF WOULD like. the 0ppOr: 
tunity to meet financially secure, 
easy  going gentleman, 55-65, 
for companionship, i.Replys to 
letters with recent phot0i and 
phone number. Reply to File 
#1B4, Terrace Standard, 3210 
Clinton Street, V8G 5R2. (38pl) 
/ 
• Leah 
l ean  - -  : . . . .  ~' . .~-~.  I~7,'~ :. , ,  . . . . . . . .  
U ens 
.'!:lit is(with deep sadness that we announce lhe sudden 
-Passing-0[ Leah owens.after :a brief illness L 
.i Leah was b0m inTerrace, the first child of Jack and 
S'a y SmaJ~a She a"ended publicisch0ol in Thornhilland 
:Terracle and grc=duaied from.Caledonia Sent0, Secon'd- 
aiy.ih.:i9831:Afierl taking a bg0kkeeping course af Cap Watches.ROLEX PATEK.Gold silverqUality'pocketWrisl 
i l a r i6Co l lege , in  N6rth Vanco u, ver.she returned toTerrace watches Go ld ,  Sllverl coins, 
• }dd0:ihe Books. fori~e(faih'em:s.c0mpany, jasakLogg:ing bul,0n, currency, liquidations. estates, bankruptcies. Will trav- Lid. "g L" g"  m ~m" "  1: gPq " " "  r d ' ' ' "  . g '' :~m `  '" +~m:: " ~q . ' . q m "m . " q " m ":. + ' : "  :. ' :  : '. r ' e l . th roughout  B .C .  CASH ON 
' ."  tn . i990:she  marr led  RO, s'siOwens and .togetJ~er they : ACCEPTANCE. 1-250-612- 
SKI & STAY AT SUN PEAKS 
RESORTt Vacation rentals ot 
new ~ Condos & Chalets, 1-4 
bedrooms. Full kitchens, fire- 
places, hot tubs, slope-side Io- 
cations, 1-800-811-4588 
1828.. -b~ilt:a goad life Onda 10~e!y house...• i " ~ ..  . . . .  
,>! .As.-she gained: expd:ience,she, was i:alled upon to 
~0rk"foi ~ .Other busi)~esses as well,...shei ~Va~s. honesf and 
/re~pectedf0r'l~er g0od:woi'k. She"Wasdevoted ..t0.her • WASHER.- (maytag) Dryer 
husband,.::farfiil)//'and.many..frbnds.;The~e .w~s nothing ": (Kenmore)for Sale $225 for 
• ' " " : ~ . . . .  " 'o "  ' " - '  ' : ' " " " "  " : " :Seto i '$150each. .Tov ieweal l  
she wouldn ) do for.any ne. ,t q. r' '. ' ' '  " ,'. "" P': " " 635--3933 evenings and wee- 
. >.Leah~Will be 'greatly misse~ by her~huiband. ROSs,;hi~ kends. (36P3) 
:-parentsi' R0n& Hope.ow:e~s;(brotl~er .in:Jaw .-Rod OW II 
.ens/her,pclmt,(, jack & SallYiSmaha; br:0ther Larry (uz) II 
'. Shiaha',:neph'ew Sheldon,Srn0ha,. Grandma.Mar i6 f i  Clifiii: II 
:Gl'(aidma"~i H i lda  Sm0i~a aM numer0us '  Uncles' (aunts / I  :'Ra)ichBC LIVESTO~KEquipment AuctionlS havingsat.a 
.c0uslr lsand ifiends andher i~o  little dogs ; :E ieebeand l J  Urday Oct. 2 at 10:30amIn 
Lone  Butta, BC just  past the 
J Roe Lake Rodeo Grounds. A 
large selection of good tractorS, 
haying equipment, skldder, bal- 
ers, stock trailer~ Irrigation p~e 
& pump. Lots, Lots;more. For 
More Detai ls  phone 1:250-573; 
CERTIFIED I~ASSEUSE 3939 or Check out our websIte 
MargaretKerr (Margaret's Heal- . www,bclivestock.bc.ca • . .  • . . 
ing Hands), Call'. 1-250~697- TIP- i 
fi311 (Granisle] or Cell: 1450-°"=635 
877-2844 or in Houston 1-250- . .~1 '01~ I 
845-2777; Healing Touch, 
Relaxation massage for, the " ' 
bodyl soul and mind~ Greater 
health &,ha/~plness. (35p3) 
; :The  RossOwens and 
TheSmaha Family 
" ">" -  " wishes to 
" . . .  . .  " • . .  . ~INClS  1930 
' '  ' :-:" Your Welcqme 
:""'- ~ :" Wag0n:H0stess for 
.~:..:, . . . . . .  ~' . . . . . . . . .  r, . [ ----'=" -:,  .,.l"errace, B.C. ~ : ': 
I 
635.5680 : ,  
::,.. ,if you. die new to i. 
I : ,  Terrace0r.havinga '. I 
I =r xlbY/please'ca Your i , 
:i:/:. " : ,  [..i h0stess forY0Ui; free : |  :. 
L 
EXTEND A SPECIAL THANKS 
to.Doctors. Mo:01man; Phillips and Gunterand ICU/ 
Emergency Nur.s~s ~Wendy, Vicki, : Elaine,. Lynne, 
Karen," Bella,"Margaiet andDebbie,i the. Lab, B,C. 
A'mbulanee and:.the diligenceo[.the paramedics of 









: ".' WORSHIP  : ! .  
.10:30 AiM,  - 
~ L IV |NGSTONES CHURCH 
t r iTERt | t . .T ' lO f~:~ L . .. . '. .. 
Sunday  Morn ingServ ice  10 a ,m,  
Even ing  Pra i ser  Serv ice  6= 30=p.  m,  
" : 330ZSparks.St..=,., 
PO Box 1142 PH: 250-635-8830 ~, ....... ii 
Terrace, B.C. 250-615-6063 : • - 
email: b in stones@monarcknet .V8G 5P7  
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Snark~ at  Keilh'Av~nu~ 
Terrace• Church Of  God,  
• ;TA'BUNDANT LIFE UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
5010 Agar Avenue, Terrace BC V8G IJl 
Z50-615-3Z02 
Pastor  Gary  A. Ross 
Christ Lutheran Church 
3229 Sparks St., Terrace, B.C. 635.5520 
i i.' WORSHIP  SERVICE  2 
-- ": :' : 1s t  & :3rd :Sunda~ 
3341 RiverDrive,  ThornhilI, BC  : 
.250-638-1561 i~  
I FI .uRc. c.R1s  
Pastor :Arno ld  M i l le r  - .. 
TERRACE ALLIANCE CHURCH 
,. 4923Agar  Ave .250-635-7727 
We purpse.to know..Christ, le make him known together. 
Our celebration seivlces take ~laeeach Sunda~~ 
. . . .  Pastor:Ma~aret Powell . . . . .  
We also runklds ministries, youth ministries, 
ALPHA-andhorne groups, • 
: :  :: :: " " TerraCeEvangel ica l  SACREDl lEA I |T .  
" "  Free Church 
CAT l lOL IC  4640Park  • Ave. 
:4840 Straume Ave., Terrdce, BC Ph: 6354115, Emai l : :~  .,. : 
635-2313 (faX) 635-5873 
Pastor: Father Terry Brock 
"Now )/ou tob~ther  are  Chdst's bod~ but  each o f  
you  is  a d i f /~rent  par t  o f  it. " I Cor .12:27 
Sunday Morn ing • Worsh ip :  lO:30:a.m. 
d nawl~ renova i~l  youth ~;:Op-in ¢~ehire With ~ :pool 
. table, f0bsbal tab es, R bakes/. nfernet, etc :...:. '- 
" " ' ." for student.~.in grades7,121 : . : ' i  .:-, 
' i . '  NOWOPEN" , I :  / . i  , ,  
from7:00;1 li00 p.ml. on Tuesdaysand Thursdapi 
~ l d i n g "  ~ \ . 
F 
t • 
270 He lp  Wanted  
B6 - The Terrace Standard, 004 " • . . . . .  , . .  . . . .  ", 
• HaSan'immediateopenlng for a :. ' . , 
 jlGENERALIMANAGER: ,...-.   .]RACE >;. :t j l E E  
KITCHEN CABINETS FAC-~ ~ / ;  . ; in -Te l ' ia0e ' ;Br i [ i sh  Co lUrnb la i ; " : ,  " i". , , : ; :  i , ~ ~ ' . : ,  , ( ~ l i ~  
TORY DIRECT For  further in- ' ~"~'~l :~ '~ 'c  ' ' "' i :", '" "." Ter i ;a 'oe"dkrys le r  L id  ~.Ter rac :e  MOtOl'S .Toyota  ,.i 
:-, ,. ,.;, ,, : ' has .and '0pen iDg t o t . !he  p0s i t ioh ,o f / . , , , ' , : i . .  ,: formation Call TOLL  FREE: 1- r J~=' /~ '~m~INo/ ' ther / / '  ' .: T]iisis"afastpaced.16,yit~oilm~nt..thiifinchldes S~l~, ingfood;  : "i ' : : " . . ; I .C O I IOLLE R: : ; i : :  
welcome.888"860"7662" Dealer Inquiries . L~BJGasL#~. . . .  " : . . . .  ' :"- to":.tllc.i. ReSt.+iui~ant, ' Bari ' . .Room...S~r~'i¢ie .m!d~: Bai i  quets. """:i':!:-" : NT  i 
FLOORING WHOLESALER " " :: ;i; : : ' NEEDSCASH FLOW.. . "i~-~ '.i ~ .. is seeking a~ - Cand!datcsmCe, d:io.h.av~iimitiiinqm of.3yeiii.s;c~5¢fii~n~¢ . .... : .. 
Laminate.::.$.49 sqlff, Laminate ' " ' - : ' I ' I  ' : "  ! - ":. asa  R~tai~riintLMD, nageT/Mu~'i.;hai~.!he abi!iiy:.to!iead .aide. .! .2 ::.. ~isu¢~es6fi.il.i:andi(:tate will..lia:ve:demoi~s}raied!'.: :~. 
tile ,(40 chotces).:..$.99 ~ sq/ft, :.- . CUSTOMER SERVICE  TECHNICIAN'll;: :. i:mmiy0,te thei~".team',,.have an:cx~:ellent:~n0,v]edge of Cdsr:.. . . . .  .eXper eh'cein a cc:6~nting.with"kn6wJedge.~,~nd: ."~:~. 
1x6' knotty fir:....$.80...~q,%. 3 . . . . . .  - ." " ", - ~ .  . . . . .  ...... -.,-.'. : c0i:itrols.i.be.iibl~i¢~,wo~ki~li-shi~+tlti~in, ciud!ng.:LiiieNight.~h.d.i ":. " . ....'abilit~/"tdcbmpleteday~today ~tc~oUntin~] ..-.;: .; 
1/4" -oak ,  map!eer  .birch' p re . .  : . t0. lm io=aeeci ~. the Comp=.y'S Smhhersbo led  opei'¢ifio'h"!.. :' .~itint+. id  earn $40;000÷ t)ei":yei~r !( in 'c lUding;B6~t/s iit~i(i ": " " "  funct ions~and monthlY"financi~il.si~tte'merl',ts;-::..i;:.: 
f in...,$3,99 ' sq/fti:... 3 .1/4 ." da- :.: " .: 
' .i :~ ? ~ R6sdrhes;coh;iplete:Wiih:ha6d:wriiien:i..: ;::: :: 
fin..253,99sq/ft'panese'3 cherrY.sq/ff,1/4,, ' p ro '  fin2 ak,.bamboo, maplee/~t~ "$4'75"pre ..: :ReP0iiingi6'" " " ;" ~.Tlds:ii a . the  $ mitll'.er,'mgulgi'Area Manoger,:the'sU¢i:essiul a p ~ l i ~ a n i f U l i  l ime iio&|fio, n:  '. .. :,.- )" ':' ~:.. :!i.;'i.. I .."B~neif thiS.sollnds i Jke Y.6iJ'+iPleas¢ ~en( iY0 ur' i '~sum6 ~ 0 : f i ! s  . . . . . . . . . .  )ii:. ' i - ' i..::/: .. ~ . - . . . " ' i  ::. i : ' :  !!"/,:._ ). .  - :~ >'. . . . .  !. i ; i -  ::./:..:' ' . . . . . . . . . .  ": .i. ;: . ;.i:"i-_~!.>; :ii" i."/: ' " ' ' "  . :  cove  r: l e l te r  tO~:l~e • Sent  ;a t ien : t io~:  " :.::- . i  . 
% :"- ....:.,,:..::. ...:~': .-~: , .Mr . ' .R r .ohste in  , :.:,.;:.:<:;!',..':: ~r ~, , :B . : ' k+;  " 
gineered floating.,,.$3.25 sq . .  Will perbrmal l  asi~ects0~ ihslollati6ri;..repqirend m¢iintenanceT D./... • - +-~ ,' . . :  : / ." . ' .  , '  '.'.-.' :.' i ;  ~ii--" : . . ' : " - : . " . : - : : , ' . ' i " .  : ' :  .5 : " .  ' " . : : ' . :  ' " :49116 H ighway. : l .6 .WSs ' t  " . .  ! .~ ' :~ .  ;i.:. ! 
TONS MOREl  1-800-631- of Commercial and residential natural g6:+..ei(i~i'ipmenr o0 .an~. ennys  Regiona l  D i rec tOr ,  . • .,. " ~ : '  i ' : '" r ) 're ' ' ' :  . . . .  " " ' ' ' $ 
3342. .off cust0mer pi.eiTiises,;read.meiers, pr6md/te the sble:0fnaiur01 ::~!i 326Meted  CresCent ' ' ; - . " "  . . Fax : :250:564-4605.  : ' " :i. : '  ...-".. . Ter race ,~Bc iv .eG1L8 .'/. ,i:: '.:.: . : . i . :  
gas; and re.spend 1o eraergen~:le.g on .the C0rnpanS/.~.~Jistiibutlon ~ Pr inceGcotgc ,  BC  : .  :~. e~:mail:,~ " -. - i.: : . "  .: o:i-ily.:cahdidates'being::a-ctivel:y~c6risidered i '" .  
systemas requ!red, ' . / i "  . . . . . .  " '~ -:: ..... " '. i...- ' . . . .  . ' . ,  " .". V2M 6N3 . . . . .  j sharun@dennys,ca.  .'. • ; . . .w i l . lbe  contacted . i :  ...:. : . . .  - . : . . .  
VANCOUVER T ICKET  SERV- Qualifications:..'Grade'12:.edu~ation: :...V0hd Class.GBEE BC:. " " " " . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " " " - " 
ICE Concerts & Sports, Marln- Gas Filtei's L!Cence, ."(~oriipelence]ntechnical aspacts relatedto " . . . .  ' L ' " . . . .  ' '" ': . . . .  " " " " 
. . .  . . . . .  - 
Jones, Beastie Boys, Sarahers"S ahawks'  Sting, Norah publias0Fety, custon er! elaiions.0ncl. ;61fa .,:ofthe.C6ml oh .,s: : Tmdes /Mi l lW igh Js  ' 31rd Class i 
Harmer. Martin • Short., Franz property.-E~(perience in,applionce iepoir and trouble Sliooting! • : :: " . . . . . .  " " " 
Ferdinand. Van Halen, Hotel , Must be familia'r-Wiih:basic!.c6mpUier s0ftwam pr6grams-and .L ' : r ' ' : 
- rr ; " : '  I nd  ' War  Engineer !  Accom. Avai lable 1-800-920- email, ..Must ha,~e. good ..wrilten qerbal.c0rnm0nicatior{ i " ' " " ' o8e7. .,skills. . ,  " : I us t r ia l ,  . . . . . .  • PO 
" • ~ ~ ;'  ~" '" : . '  ":" "' ~ " :" " J:. +# -- r " . . . .  ' ' . . ! Feather  Fores t  P roducts  L id .  
FLOORINGNEEDS.CASH.FLowWHOLESALER Pacific Northern Gas Ltd;offers a.c0mpe}iiive :solary andbenefits . Feather Forest Products Ltd. Mechanics .  • . , . ~'. .. , 
laminate...$.49eq/ft,; laminate package~. " .. ' . . - i ,  ::./:i.": ""' : :i.i ' .  ' /  . . . . .  iOur:OSB is world Clcss;and"Welneeci!on.Engineer)wli0 I 
tile (40 cholces).,,$.99sq/ff; : i  " " " . . . . .  "•  " " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  : 
. lx6" knotty fir,.~$.80sq/ft,,. 3 1/4' Please rap y to .M0noger  Customer Serytc~, :P0cifii: Northern .. = . 0ur  OSB i s  wor ld  class, end  we need journeyme~l who. - wan ls  Io h0ve. Ihe knowled! e end e)~periericelhdl.it ldkes!oi: 
oak, • maple, or birch, pre ' Gas LI/t.;: 1203 QtMenStreet, P.O; Box 2620,:SmitherS, BC V0J want 10 hove iheknowledge and experience lhot it takes :.i _ moinlain.lhefinesl equipm~,dt in the.wo.ild.i : . . ! i ,  .i. ,~.! ..i., 
fin...$3,99sq/ft,, cher t  ": 3 :. t/4'~ 2N0,  I~horie:.:. (250) 877,:1962::. E!na[l'... fblon~@png,ca., Fax :  to  mo in l0 i rHhef ines t  equipl lenl mrne world:-:' . " i Youwi l lhd ld  a vi~iid3id(Jio'~ P6werEhgi~eer~edific0ieiand ii 
(250)'-8~,7-7699. Refer-to;JoB Posting num10er37#, . .Deaa l ;no . .  _ " . . . . . . . .  ' ' " . . . . . . .  " " " ]..ind[Jsl~.:.i Japanese /,L ~ .p re . .  
fin,..$4.75sq/ft,pre fin...$3.99sqlft.,.:Oak,:maple,.3 1/4. ba boo ." . . . .  i/o~" sulo/ni~sionioLol?pIt~otio~sfl-Octob~ ~ 6, 2004!.": ~i : i / i :  : ,:~ Idealiy you:ha~,e.recenflyiii !shed y0ur.0i~pienliceship..~ "-. will ide011y:l]aveexPedence:injiie iiio:nufdcl[ii'in i ' 
• You wil l  be on exl P( engineered floating:',.$3:25sq/ft: - . end ore eageri-!0!w0rk in a Jifferent env ronmenl .we:  :: : " :ieiience( ~wer:En.(iinee(.efiCJ will~Piave. 
TONSMOREI.1-800-631-;3342 . . . .  . - ' : . .  . . . .  . .... " " : :  .... " ::.~ .~,.have~lhi~woHd's!ai:gestconlinuotispress0nd:oUr-olher . . . .  ... a.w°rk:recordbf."increasi(lg"respodsib!lilies~::Exped#'n ~,e::: 
$26.12/FIRST MONTH .for .a " . . . -- . .  , . " . : -  . ' . . : : . . : . i ,~, '  , . .  . :.' , . . . ;  . .~. . . . . . . / .equipmehlsuppor is .  modem.leclinology, " ~ .-...: .... .. <: . i . .  running lherma 0 sysfemsand:hog!-f0e:combustorsore 
phone line. Reconnecti0n with . i . .  i,~..!: :-...: r ~m ~' :':" ~ 'I', ~ ' ~  " m ~ : .  ' ,  . m + ~ ' ~ I ' ~ " ' ; m We~ ar~ ~'m0ie . . ihan ' ' cO i f ipe l i i ve"  n :0U: r  pay  ond"b0nu! ' . .we .~ire.m0~eitl~on com;petiti~e)jl~i0.u~ pay. ci~aib;~!~ systi, m : no credit- check, no deooslts,:no:- " .- . . . . . . . . . . .  •""-:" :: ".:  " ' 
one refused. . . . .  • / (  : :  iM ETH EX : : : ':. : . :sySle~ondwe ihcludea".'forglvable second m0ffgage L Emall :  csr@need-a-phone,¢om • ( 
Call or  visit Need-A,.Pherie.corfi" - i ." : i .  ;~ .  : . :  .: i ~ . : '. i 4 : ~ ®  " ' . : . . -  : . .  : i  ' - - i":  " ~. • . : i  [d  f0ciiitote hoineowneiship.:. :: :-: " : :  i~:  ~ - . .~ . . . . :  : and Weinclude:o."forgivieble Secoild:morlg ~ge:/t0 fdcilitole . 
.' . home 0wne[ship. .-. '.- :5. :::i-:~:/.~;':.:..,:!/~)!i ~, ::...::2 .;!:7.:. 
Tol l f reeat  1-866-444-3815 .',"- " ;  "=: : ::':" ' li,;i,sl),h,c',*c:a"~ "" / ::".": " : ; " i i  :.": i ,  W;fa~ou~j0umeymehwlh nier;piovndoiqu0 ifCaions,. : :  -F0otner: Foresl Pr0dUcls',Lid.:::oPeroies:::<~:,:si~::0t;ihei~i.d•i HOT TUB (Spa) icovers.  Best .  
prlce, best quality; ,All...shapes.:+ , ; .", .>:- > " ~ . • • P Y:. +;+:. :':.+ + i '~:.: :~ ' :. 0 :wiilin[iness:.lo. le0rn~ ohd.lhe, drive..for, iesulls lhi]i: " .Orlenled Strand Board+ (OSB)'-mm :m.mei~Norlhem;Albeff6,!i and colours : available.:. Ca l l  .1- " • :- . .... . . . .~ ~uf I ~! I:.PHUUIIU .. 
. . . .  ' I " ' "I" "4 " ~ : . . . .  I " ' : "11 " I I " ' I : I" "I ':; "II ~'~::' ~'~ I :: ~'I~: : : ~"  ': cppreciateseklra)~bursand theexlrapi]y they bring. ~ '+:, . . . . . . . ,  :.:;;~.-;~: ~ : , : : . . -  - .  " . lown of H gh Leye .: :-.. :: . . . . . . .  :; .,,..:,.-,.... <...,.. 866-58s-0056. Methanex~ c0rp0rati0n,. "a Canadian!C0mpany, .iS.'.the: " ' . . . .  " ' ' .... : • . . . . .  " ' ' . " " 
HOT TUB (Spa). covers, best ' z '  'Ir:'" I= e ' "  :': 
price, best qua,ty. All shapes, w0rldis : leader ]n "meiha~oli.producti0n arid;.marketin~i: " F0oinei, i~orest'Producis Ud,.qJer~t~Sl a"slafe-br-lhe:art. ' ;Please VisitlhisWebSile: . . . .  " ' : : /~i,-:  -..:. :: . " "  
and eolours aValable. Ca, 1- Fr0i~i. petrochernical:complexes..~:ahd !ima~rketing.bfficesii II OtienledStrbnd BOard (0SB)•mill :inthe'Nodtiern .Alberla :...~ ~ t ~ i / ~ : : - 1 1 ; ~ ; ' : . .  ..... . . . . . .  ... . . ..... . .... ~ ~. . . :~  .:.:-...~.. 
)lease contact: '::-: :, 866"585"°°56' ar0und.the gfobel we:manage theworld.silargestsupply0f ' i". i0wn 0f.HighLevel::..: ~ :: .  : .: ....::. : .i..-, .>;! .?.~ ..",: . ' Form0reinf0rmation,i[ . . . . . . " ..... I,-:~.I:.I"::IT:-. • ).":.: 
:; Please visitlhiswebtiite~"-!",; .: i- " .., . -, ~":.~ '7:...." ' • " Human Resot?rces e l  " Foo|n~r.E0resl Pi0.ducls .Lid,..;....-: ", 
225  Mus ic  commercially::Iraded m~thai~6i,;aS weJi:as: Substantial .: .hllp://www, highle(~eiCfiamber.com/communi~l.him i.. :: . : Ph0ne:780-84.1:3633. FoX: 780-841-3662:-.. 
quantities0f .am~0nia.ahd6ther."reiated .pett6chei~icals:' : " . :  • " - 
We .have. an ernpl0yrnent 0ppcrtiJnity"a.vaiiable at. Ouri . -For.in0reinf0rmaion/please;C0r+iiXi:".: (~:::: .  ,':. ~ ~ : " shannon.pedler@t0olner:co . . . .  , ." ' ' : . 
petr0chemicalplant:loi~atedat Kitimat, BC;f0rthep0sifi0h Of:. ' .  HurnanRes01JiCeS otl~00tner F0rest Producls Udl " ' " " " " " " . . . . .  : ' ' " 
GALANTT I  F2 Electric Organ. I I [ 
(250)635-3162 (36P3) 
• :~._ i . ._ i . . _ '  :_.-~ . . . . .  " . , '  ' -  : ,  .: : " . . - . .  
'U" IOF I  B U Y E R :  ...... 1 'shann0n.p,dler@fo01ner:ca ' " ' ' " " I 
• • : -  " :  .'..!;.".~: i : " : " " .  : " .~-.. . ' " • . . . . . . .  PRODUCTION-  LIN--'E--super-- EXPERIENCED SUPER Train. 
A WORK at home for everyone. Reporting tO the Purchasing Agent -'Team Leaderand " ;. i " . .  " : -  " . .  . . "  . .  visor; Permanent,. Full time Fiat Deck Class. abe  Driver;-.. " 
~5o0OdSeSd6. '000 P~88/=2BT-~a~/~g working .:C!oseiy ~ ~ith- a :  snial.I )eamj  0 f .  purchas ing  I . : "" . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. 'tiated,shift work,.Salary:,, other, benefits.t°be, negO-start wanted:.. \ ~~Cal1250-828-1219~ ~ -_ . 
Www.ac[41evelifelongsuc- ". " " Pr0fessionais;"this;Pcsffion: is .resPonsible. for pm~iding ' . - I ! / ~ . ~ ~  .:.:  <". ~L_ . ,~- :+, , ,  • .  Date:"ASAP, Location: Pentic-- ACCESS.TO a cemputei" let it 
c ess.com (38p3) : .  : . .  ' : , pr0cur~nient of"quality.- pr0dticts.arid ser;v!ces;, inClUding •. i |: . ~ ; ! ~ ~ :  • I , " l r l~ l~t~l~. . :  . ton, BC. Applicant needs :ex- do ~ the-. work: .f0/" v0u 
vend0i~ sotJrcingi expediting,, tendering, dis'poSai 0f Surplus i ,  .,+ji 
~'  men[ Work ex  ~. . , ,~  . , ,^~2 ' . .  :b l  b U U + I ' / / ~ Z - b U U U + I - /  ' .  ' "  : ... " " ,  ' ~- TEST DRIVE : :" " :  t in  ' n h  n n : per ence in un 0niZedper =.,, , ,any roti-": , .  : - ^ - - . ; .  ~,=,~ . . . . .  . . . .  . . i i IA - - .~ i  I ' : ; ~ ' I  " . . . . .  ] 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .,, ~uali.~ and maintenance pro -  • ..~ . .  .... , . . . . . -  . . . . . . . . .  . :  ~ • : " . . :  . . .  :: ;"""'Jl 1 assets afidresl)oni:ling to internal.ciJst0merinq6iries? ...:".. , I :  r00tner Fo,eStP~uots:Et~. - • "  ..W" . '"., .v" . , , . , .  . ~ ,, " ,, . . . .  " . . . .  www ac~ eve e ongsuccess o0m ..... . - grams Supervse;: .co.ordinate 1-888-867-g449;~ .: . . .  . . . .  . . .:: -. : 
IIUntque opportunity to  OWn and operate all.: l . . ' . . "  . '  • .' : . . . . .  "" : " :": ":" " : " '  . . . . . .  " : : : '  " '= '  ' " " ' " ..... . . . . .  " : and schedule.activitiesotwbrk-;..EXPER ENcED;  SUPER " t ran  ~ :~'" ~'" .'i: lilacs P+~e Wit~ z~ro ao,,m.you mu= haveli I -Th~ munc+~ssflJlc~ndid~tewiU hm~ n.:~rnr l~.Yl l  "~HHantinni ' .  I . . . . . . .  " . • • . . . . .  - • . 
a mtNmum ONE YEAR f ia t  deckh lghV,~y " ' - - , T  - - - .  - - .  . '~  • - ' ~ -  ~ ' . -~ . '+Y"  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .  - . • • " • • • " ' . '  " -  
I~:~Ilg~% ~^ ~, i .~=i~°~,"~ I or. equivalent.wiih" a rn,ninium,of2., years 'df" ieated :|OurOSBIs,wo[Id.c!assandw,eneeda Pr°cessTechniclans e~:exCg~;nUctgrwli~era~u?2d;".fiafdeck..ClaSsonedr)erwant,: :."i:..i 
IIIreerence; " ' ' " I1" I' b siness ex"erieiioe" ' referai~'i in  a "etr c ' :  ' i '  • .mwnol want.re nave lhe. Know edgeana experence fhot . t  znd'. r?.nm/~h;•. '7 . . . . . .  . .. .,~,,,,,P.-'.~ :"od . C a p .  . . . .  : "  'messa,qe;.'250"377":0956"-' .. ,Leave'. ...."; ~. :" . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  -. . :  . U p ,: p y"  .p  o nemcal .. , . . . .  r • =*, . . . . . . . . . .  + I : = ~ . . . . .  ' - -  V~- - '~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Greenwood.  Forest • Products • . :  ~ . . . . .  . .- . II ' Steer Andre (800)r+3-0099 :: 'It I:i~,,,ir,-,i;m~tit-"~,;t ,i&.~ ,,~,',i,~ir,~ti,,ri" ;,:,' ',,;~ : D U. ,  O.: " I  'takes Jo.mamla~n lhe finest equipment in the world,.: , . . .  ~ - -~ - -~  = ' - - -  ~--" ~: .~ . . . . . .  !! . . . . . . .  ~:. ">" -~. .  ff . . . . . .  P ' - , " .v" ' ' - . : ' v '~  '~,, . . . . . . . .  ' ' -  . ' .. : . .  .. " " 4" . . . . . . . . .  . . .. ..~ , . . . . . . ,~ ,  BOxg,  Pentct0n,  Be,  V2A 6J9 "MILLWFI IGHTS"AND:  WELD.£~,. . . . : : .  
G~VE YOURSELF ~ an earlv T I '  Professional Di+velopmi~ni Ptog+rarnmHil be i.equired.!. ~/e... :. l . .The in0umeefiiS will be .ai~!inlegrol member: of:.Fo0the~:'s: : :  or by e,mai!: gfp @ b0;ca ": -::::-". ERS~eq~ ~e:d.im'n~di~tt61y. ;TO[+ . ."~ :.: 
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' .  • Provide HelpDeskand dlreclsupport for clients Ina  moderr~ networked env i ronment , ,  . : ." " 
~ MalntalnandsuPi00rtltielw0i'K.labs:..: :./ .. . . . , . . .  r .  . . . . . .  ''-;.?';~: .:....'/.. 
".~ , Provlde desktop supp0rl Saran arroYOS ofllce and  imliucflonol Software appllcotlOns~ - ; ; .. ,. 
' . Assist Inthesupport andmalntenance Ofnah~.rk servel;s,~ : .~ i.. ' " '. i'.. !., ! ,  ' .  : 
-, Asslsl in the developrnenl~Jmplementollon, ~nd support at bolh LAN and WAN envlronments, 
euall f lcatt0ns[~kil ls.  ~ Candldaies musl'hav;ialcliptomci lh Int0rmatlon tecl~nologie~:oi ielated field 
: p!usi2 .years ~work exper!ence.. Certlfloallon stich as  MlCtO..$6fl A'f; MCSE"OiCNA/CNE y;lll be a definite 
• assel, An equlvaleni Comblnallon of,educalionandexperlencewill be  .conslder0d.. proven skills and  
experience wlthcomblnallonoflhefollowlng must bedemonstr01ed:. ~.~;. .i",: ,";) ' : : . : ... 
• ! Strong skills ln supp0rtingW!ndows95198/2000.operaflilgsy~temiL : i". '-' ;' .'--. i "  - .". . .. 
, .., Strong skllls'wltlj MSOffice'products, Emal lohd Internetappllca!loris: T:" ..i' : : ..~ -::L ..  ;- . 
• ' Strong Skills In sdpp0rtlng Ilia?above appllCatlons and  Ol~i'Citlng sitstemS.ln ci:Noveil nelwOrk 
' "~  :Str0rig tr0uble~sho0ll/ig Skllis:..'. !:)•-. i ~,! ;./;:i ::,,: ;:~!! i i.i .i... ;... : •.. : :: • .? •.~.' ...: ...• ~. • -. 
' '...:Knowledgeof TCPIIII, IPX/SPX;.NetBEUI netwOtklrig prolocols~ ~:.. :;.( ,.':::.. ' .-. ' ..;.: ::.L .,: .: ; . . 
0 Kh0wled~ ciiid.expedeni;e.wllh.nely,~OrklngperipheralssuCh.aS NIC'li"i'epeeters :hubsbnd .' 
: .'. sWitches,;.:-;.,;.:..' ." .. " . ' ..': ~' ' :: :-.. 'i ;:.:i.~ ' :., .... ". -.~..: i... .: "... : . . :. • ~,::2 ;.. : : 
, [. Str~ng~n~erpB~rs~na~andc~mmun~cat~on.sk~sc~mB~n~dw~hstr~ngt[memarmgementsk~. ' 
.'.:' . Must have ownv, eh lc leand be.willlng.k~.travel.on a regdlarlyscheduled basis... : , ." i  i : .".:  ' . 
;'The ablllly 'tO:W0rk Ir~d~l~endenlly 'as 'well:'as in .0' uislflbuied ieain envlr0nr~nent Ir~' an  effecti~;e"and ;. 
. effiolenl manner  Is: e=e.n1012 Candidates •must be  able.to take • dlrectlon from a multllUde 0f sources. 
• whlle ma!rdair~It~gs!~O~g 00mnnunlcqtlbii~'.~._thlr)~the~6!jeges decerilrollzedmodel;..~:')!-i!~,~i/~;~!?~':-~!i ' . . .  
. "  " " . .  " "~:3  :. ,(  :!-',,:,; "'~ : : ' . "  ::~';"'~:'~:!:~.!:~.':4i':~r~:'.~'~i::;~. ' "   " ; '  " ' " . ' " ¢'"'-~'~;':'i :' ~ : :~: '~:  " ", 
..Respond In ¢onndeP ,¢e  by  su~mlf f ing a~¢un'ent  re lume and  quel lng ¢empef l t lan ~. 04, i  Si l l  to:  
.Human ResoUrces Depaffment,  NORTHWESI':COMM~NITYCOLLEGE,5331 McConhell lAveliue~terrace, 
BC V8G 4X2" FAX1250,638,5475, Emall:$~les@nwcci~,ca,.' ." > ;. '. : 5 ................. ":~ ............... • 
;we i a"ka, aprilicon e t0r : i""  '': 
-h0wever,'0n y those  se  ec ied ' fo ran  r: " " ' ' = . . . .  ":' = ::~ '~ ":,= .'. ," 
IntervleWwlllbecoMeCted~ • " :i ' . • .. '.~ :":., !. ~"'~;~.2~ 
..... ~i:i•'; i. : .. • ,•' .. -.,i,: 2•!';Q;.•:,'., ?Take•aclo.ser1ook, 
" i 
270 Help Wanted 404 Apartments 
The Terrace Standard, •Wednesday, September 29, 2004- B7 
428 Duplex/ 
Fourplex 
" , . , 
COUNTER • PARTS person 
needed immediately for the 
Fraser Lake Store. must have 
experience. Transportation will 
be piovided from Burns lak~ to 
Fraser Lake. Call 7 a:m. • 6 
' : "  p.m= .daily,-1:250:692-7565 af- 
• ,"-.  ..tet 6 plm. Call :1~250-692:.4284 
.:.:: :/i Burns. Lal;;e. Autonl0tive'.-. and 
: .. Industrial Supp V LTD, (37P3) " 
i ' .  ::.:- DiCTA:TYPIST :REQUIRED for 
:," : . small l,bLJSiness :'Although th ss  
• :.i: ." 'iniiially: parbtlme lave vng typ-, 
.} . in g at h'ome "it. co'uli:l, ead to a 
• +" .  ;..'part-iinle' or kJl-tirne:-(in-office) 
.' . "  ",position~dependil~g On" the can- 
!+: : did~tes SUitability, and the bust- 
' .. hess volume Fast and accurate 
• i.. i::typihg ;: excellent spelling and ~ 
grammar, and.good Droofread- 
;:r ing.. practiceS-: a re  essential. 
• ...• Must.hax, elWord'0nllome com- 
.- • ; .puter and' efficient ' n" ts use. 
: + Knowlege ofinsurance~ medi- 
• . col and legal 'termJ00 0gy Would 
. i  , .  be.an:asset;=COh/i~le ntiality must 
• he.maintained ~atall times. The 
" " " ...office positionie¢iuires'good tel- 
'-- :+~ ephohemanhers.and nterper- 
• .... 's0na~i Skilis..elso pi:0ficiency in 
. " -  Use .0 f "bus lness  machines. 
Plea~se send resume ~ith refer- 
+. ences,/fficlucling .b0th houry 
~: : -  (part'time). and inanity (fu - 
" .: ::,. tfffle ,=) Wages-expected .to File 
- :,+#150. Tet:race'.Stan'dard, 3210 
: i Clinton Sireet .:TerraCe~ ' BC CARPENTER FOR Hire. Home 
.. V_8 G 5R2(37p3) . . . . .  +-: :~  . renovations, including: stairs, 
PARTTIME:merchandiser re: sUndecks, smal shop/sheds, 
. ~ +.,qLi ired fo~ naUonai-:distribUt0P." kitchen cabinets siding (cedar 
.7 - " .Must .beavaabe. fo i10 . to15  .&. vny)  Te/Fax: (250)615- 
hours per:.iweek. Please phc~ne 0469 ask for Roqer (38p3) 
• • ' :250=562:.4455!+f0i'-• more•.,: nfo.:" EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
+ i (37P3).  ..... . " " . . . . .  ' : Richard •Thornton Construction 
.:/ . ~-REPSWANTED-Evenings; ... available for renoVations, re- 
+ Earn $3000 between n0~N and pairs Or new construction. 25. 
: - -Chr istmas'showing our exclu-: yeats experience, Free est- 
+'. : • .sire .line 10il[ngerie, skir~ caie; ~ ' .  mates.' Call R~chard @ 250-638-: 
• ' i .~~ahd adult pJeasU'~'e pr0du~ts;. No .  8526(36p3) - " ' 
:.~ " exi~eri~i'ice necessary',. Call : Ja- • - . . . .  
::  . .clyn .at 250-635;1763 Www.bou- - 
366 Trucking 408 Bachelor 
Suite 
I 420 Commercial 
404 Apartments 
doirma¢lic.corn(36p3) . 
REQUIRED PART-TIME cook 
at Evergreen I~ub~ Fax resume 
: to  250:635-0B22 Or Phone 250- 
• i 635-1444(38c31 
424 Condos 
WANTED: PERSONAL CARE 
/. A DE +2+ hours a week Perma- 
. nent part time,.on the  ob train- 
-. ngi+- certificate :not  i-squired. A 
vehicle~ a must. For interview 
call 250~635:4992. (38P3) 
432 For Rent or 
Sale 
SMALL BUSY T~'uck repair 
CAREGIVER NEEDED for 1 
year old boy. 2-3 days per/wk 
between Monday. and 
Thursday. Prefer in my.home 
on bench but will consider 
yours. References and expert: 
ence with young children re- 
quired. Call " (250)635-3351 
(39P3) 
FULL TIME babys tter available 
in Southside area; AVailable an- 
ytime. )Ask  .. for Kareen. 
(250)635-4538 I36P3)I 
2 GUYS WITH .A :TRUCK. 
Moving, Storage & Deliveries. 
250-483•4237. 
'CHAUCHEE YVEB DESIGN.' 
Certifie~ programmer 
ChaucheeDenn]s." Call: .1-250- 
697-6311 (Res.) or cell: 1-250- 
877-2844 chauchee.com (35p3) 
PROFESSIONAL VIOLIN and 
Viola Teacher gives lessons for 
beginners and Advanced Play- 
ers. (250)635-7536 I3BP2) 
SMART PAINTING Experi- 
enced painting contractor will 
paint. Spring and summer interi- 
or, exterior, residential and 
commercial painting. 10% paint 
discount.from supplier. Seniors 
15% labor discount, Profession- 
al quality work, Reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. Refer- 
ences available. Call Karl 250- 
615-0199 (36P3) 
f Looking for 
Ch i ld  Care? 
Skeena Child Care Resource and 
Referral has information on 
Child care options and on 
i , choosing child care. 
: Drop by The Family Place 
at 4553 Park Ave, 
Wed-Fd • 10am-4pm 
• or call 638-1113, 
Skeena CCRR is a pr0gram 0!the Terrace 
Woman's Res0urce S0dety 
• and is funded by the Minis~ of Community, 
~ ,  ~0riginal nd~omen s Se~ces 
HOUSEKEEPING CALL Carol 
250-635-3885 or cell: 631-2248 
(37P3) 
GET BACK ON TRACK! BAD 
CREDIT? BILLS? UNEM-. 
PLAYED? NEED MONEY? 
CLASS 1 DRIVERS & O/OPS 
Req. w/reefer exp. to run Cana- 
daMS. 604-857-9709 or fax re- 
sume: 604-607-7474 
www.southcoasttruckin.q.com 
1 BEDROOM apartment in 
town. Utilities included. 
$450/mo. (250)615-9301. 
(37~1 
• 3 BEDROOM TRAILER Locat- 
ed on Sunny Hill Trailer Park. 
Includes: Washer, + Dryer, 
Fridge, Stove. Close to T0wn. 
No Pets' Please. Available Im: 
mediately. Call 635-4571 .(38p3) 
4-PLEX CLEA~ 3 bedroom 
for rent. F/S, W/D, dishwasher. 
.No Pets. References.requlred~ 
Security deposit • •$325. Rent 
$650. (250)635-5954 (39P6~, 
LARGE ONE bedroom ~uite, 
main floor of-newer•home on 
quiet CuI-DeI-Sac: F/s, W/d, 
ONE oBEDROQM'unit. Fridge, 
stove. $400 per month, $200 
damage depOsit,utilities includ- 
ed, plus extras. On site manag- 
er, in quiet neighbourhood. Call 
250-635~3492 (38P3) 
I 
Summit  Square  
Apar tments  
.1 &.2.Bedroom Units 
• Quiet &Clean , . . • 
• No Pets 
• Close to WaI-Mart 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Close tO Schools & 
Hospital . ' 
• On Bus Rout e 
• Security Entrancer  
• Onsite Building Mana.ge~:: 
• Baskeii~ail, Voll'eyball & 
Racquetball Courts.. 
• 24hrVideo Surveillance . 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
ASk for Monica Warner 
Ca l l :  635-4478 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. 
Bright one bedroom partly fur~ 
nished. Single, quiet, 
smoker. No pets. Shared wash- 
er and dryer; All utilities includ- 
ea except phone and cable. 
$400/mo. plus damage deposit, 
.{250)635-1355. (38p3) 
TWO BEDROOM suite, f/s, w/d 
hookup, completely i:enovated, 
$450/mo. No pets. no smoking. 
Available immediately. 
(250)635-1677 (3gP3) 
2000 SQFT OFFICE space. 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
635-7171 
~ E N T  CENTRAL office 
space • for r'ent or .share~ Up to 
three offices wtih large ~ait!ng 
room/secretai'ial iea~. Padlally 
• furnished~ (250)635-6741-~ 
(37p3) , . . N ICE ,  CLEAN.. tw0 + •bedroom 
• . .on  large pr ivate . lot  wtth 
• ;;hORLwEAoSEIL~;tre2000.SCl ft :•• Sundeck C 0se i t0..t0Wh Four 
• ba pdOors on,, ~l^x~; ~.^on~wo( appllanceS,no pets,or smoking 
tow ' " . ;  . . $600/m, :.•(250)638-8639 n..Behmd future location of-  t38P3~ . - . 
Boston:: Pizza.250-635,2535 ' ' " 
(39C4) ' : : ; . . . . . . .  ' ~ SPARKS PLACE APART- 
• ' - .  ~: . ' " . ,MENT.  for rer~t;ilike new, two 
M&IN I~l(Le~("~l~ ! !  : bedr0Om;.rVg fireplace; f/s,w~'d, 
. - , . , ,  ..+ , ,v~.~. , ,  .. : dishwasher and storagei Quiet 
OFFICE SPACE::: and •clean. eiose: to hospital. 
Approximately ] 125 sq /  ) $685/monthl. Call 250+635-5380 
ft., l obby& 6 offices &:  • or 615-8843 (37133) 
storage room at  •;  
4644 Lazelle Ave. 
Available Sept. 1, 20( )4  
6,1 :5 -7543:  
LARGE, .CLEAN 3 bedroom 
duplex, 4 appl!ances, finished 
attic, garden revel basement, 
fenced yard, Dets negotiable. 
Upper Thornhill. $675/mo. Ne- 
gettable for long term lease. 
Available Dec. l /O4. (250)635: 
4368, (37P31 • - • 
NEWLY' RENOVATED 2 bed- . 
i'oom duplex ihl Thornhill, i. Four 
applances, large. fenced yard, 
greenh0uSe.~/.,. Pets allowed. 
$500/mo; $250 damage, .Avail- 
ablei.Oc.tober 15th.' (2501 635- 
5678 (38p3)'. ' '+'+ . 
THREE: BEDROOM side by 
i Side dupleX•located +in Horse- 
" shoe: at:ca/close to schools, 
.'downtown arid bus routes. F/sl 
n/g heat; N0 Smoking no  par- 
- t ies ,no pets, $700/mohth.'Call 
non . . . . . . . . . .  . : 250-635:1971 (39P3) 
OFFICE and I " THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath- 
]".+ room duplex. Fridge, ;stove in- 
RI :T~IL .~PAr I= I '•:c'uded" $725/mo: $375 dam- 
l age..deposit..Three .bedroom ~ i i  ~ I 
4644 LaZelie Avel '1 t0wnh0use. Fridge,~stova in-  
cluded; $600/mo, $300 Damage 
deposit .  Call 250-638~1094 or 
pets,$550/month includes n/g 
heat and cablevision. Available 
October 1st. 250-635-2556 
(36p3) THREE BEDROOM condo for 
3 :BEDROOM UPPER level :rent. Fridge, stove. Close to 
suite. Laundry room, covered town and school. $650/mo. 
paved •parking, • . .Two full Available immed ately. (25)635- 
bathro0mslNo.pets Or smoking 6839 (37p3) 
Utilities • included. $750/mo. 
Available - October 1st. 
428 Duplex/ 
Fourplex 
Gas Fireplace, Satelite, parking. 
and no yard maintance~ N0.pet, (250)849-5463. (87p3) 
All UtlitleS Included,. $585/mo BP.SEMENT SUITE:for rent for 
availiable Sept.. 1st. (250)635. s ing le  person.::.: NO +SmOking, 
5237(37P3) .• ..+ , ,  r. " AIs0 .one bedroom,for genie-+ 
NEW ONE AND : .TWO man with~ kitchen .facilities, 
2 BDRM basement Suite. N/S, 
N/P and No parties. F/S, Prefer 
: . facility in Victoria Is seeking a MOTHER OF one in the Thorn- WE LENDH If you own your BEDROOM :=.APARTMENTS :Available•immediately. 250-635- .•working couple. Right in town. 
heavy-duty Or Commercial hill area is willing to•babysit•full . own home.- you qualify 1-877- cl0sb to.town,. :fou~- appliances. 5893: (36P3) : : . (250)635-9684. Available 
transport, mechan c- Journey- t -e  w . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ;~ ,-,0-, ,,,,-,,., Non-smokers,:no pets -$550/mo : •COUNTRY "LIVING on Kalum October 2nd. (37P3) 
man prererreo . . . . .  ~ra "or. 4in . . . . . .  year • .m +- _uet~ ' oays.;  , ..n. n . . . . . . . . .  + • - • . . . .  . www.pioneerwest.com . Damagedepbsit required. Call+- Lake  Drive. • one." bedroom " ~ a ~ r  un ts. n 
" : apprentice wili, be considered. inome • Deg=nn!,n•g ucmDer is L Member of the Better Business 250-635:1622 0r:1250.635:-2250, ground leVel suite. F/s,.securi, Th0rnhi in o pets. $450/mo plus : " Fax resume"(250)652-6601 • uall (250)635-3707. (37p3) ' Bureau. 
HYDRAULIC TECHNOLOGIES ~ ~ .-: -. , +, . : . . . .  ii : " +(42CTFN) " : . :,:.-+.: • ty, satellite.' Laundry facilities ;utilities,. or .i$550/mo with 
INC. ~. :Salmon Arm :-D vision.-. 'i!~:~:.~i[....i~.~!~ i:.i::.:.:~+...:~.ii.~..~...i:,,~ ~D-ROC)M ~ t  • and. all:utilities included.. Su t- utilities: 2 bedroom dup ex n 
• Requ'd,- immed~ qualified :hy J • iiiii.:'..iiiii::~!::ii~ik C can; qu etl new pa at: aund~:  able io~ 0no pers0n:0r W0r!~ing town w/d,: $550!mm Cal l  250- 
" . draulic .i:ne~hanic, Must ,have ~ ~ r~,'¢ tes  on ,=its ~ m,n~n;',m,=nt .. (:ouple, N/S no  pets $550/m0,+ . 635;5992 :Or: ; 250-615-6832 
• - ~ . . . . . . . . . .  - ,~u . . . . . . . . . . .  Damag~ depos"t " Ca"a f te (  ~ "(371o3)" " . . . . . . . .  + • ~ . +.+0Wn' !ooIs~ & be- experienced ' ~ Available: Immediately. Ca l  - , ,  . , ' : -  :. .... -  ; : 
• : . " ,:'w th -:S - aspects of-hydrau c + . .':. ipump; motor and/va lve Over- Bdan 250-615-2777- :+ : . . .  +.6pm.250:638-0843.(37P3) + ~:.. 3 BEDROOM duplexavailable 
1+ . L: " : " "" ' haul.and :testing. Excellent ben: " " ~;~. "~SPACiOUS.  ONE.:.- .bedrooni:.+: Sept.2oth v c n ty Of Graham 
" ... ef its &wages. CalI Toil Free 1- . . . . . . . . .  
888-832-3832. SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD, 
SHIRLEY'S MATH Tutoring• 
grades 7 to 11. Taking bookings 
now. Call Shirley Palahicky 
635:0066 (35P3) 
(I)m ' It)re' BUNCHER OPERATOR, Certi- 
- " Tied Uy Fox Train(ng .operated 
" ' buncher,+Cats, Skidders, Exca- 
vators. Also Falling and Buck- 
.- ing, have pick-up radio. Have 
: : , i !  WHIMIS, 5: tOOTckelandSur: - :"  
viral - First Aid.  1-250-697.-2300 
.' or !~250-697-6269(37P3) 
302 Accounting ] 
+ PASSENGER+AND EXPRESS SERVICE?" :' 
Daily Scheduled bus service from :St~b~'rt to 
lbrrace and return; and all pointsin between.:P ck: 
up and deliVery of g~0ds.in Terrace,CO.O. and 
'courier servke.- " : . " ,  ':. :+ i~ : 
• ,, . .  , , , . , .  
P,O. Box 217~ Stewal't, B,C; 
; " - - .  Ph'; 636-2622-  FAX: 636-2633 .. " 
. . . .  : . .  -Ter ra !eDepot : . i635-7676 . . . . -  . . . . . .  
346 Miscellaneous 
Services 
++:+++ £ w= u ,++++++ 
++:~:++++~+:+~+:++ i t .  Jm wl~,"  ~ , J  i mm~ i '~:+.ii+++++~++~ 
Ni ~++:: : T R A N S P O R T A T I O N ~+i+i+ii~!i 
~+~ - -_--SYSTEMS L TD= +% 
420 Commercial 
• cable,telephone & 
data outlets" 
Rock and Reel ent. -, satellite ~shes . 
5006 -Wahh Avenue+ " " " . . . .  
Terrace, B.C. " Randy Dozzi 
C.~mKh 25061~5440 
VSG 3H. 7 '. ~ X dozzi~mon~tch.em 
.BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
Setup and maintenance of  your : 
smal business requirements.'  
Serving the Northwest for over 
9 years. Phone 250.635- 
9592.(CTFN) 
~ ~ _ _ ~  4913 Park  Avenue 
Tei ' roce,  EC  V8G 1W6 
SKIN& LASER CLINIC (250] 638-0250 
cos.medic solutions to I]elp you look & feel your best! 
For full detaUs and prlc!ng see our weDslte: 
. . . .  • : ,  , . . - 
www.santeskinandlaser.ca • 
', . :" " " " . "  ' " , :  - " " " '+  . i" : ' " 
D iona .A iexander . .  : .  " .  " " emaf i  oddres f , : .  : • 
t&ser  l :echh lc ian  ' -~ : , . . . "  c ] iana@san lesk inondrase i ' co l  
+MOVI u= ,,oafio.S,atem. 
' • ,Y0i---,r +o's P, ofo+ion..s S,,+o ;+++ . I l k  +o+'+aoS+'ioe 
: flick ~ N+y 32 & 28fl flail+ a/ Yo~r S~Ce!  q i l~t  & can Solve Many ~1~1~ Sewer, Drain & 
• Across  town or  the Country  J r . ,g~-'~ Field Problems 
~. • Wi l l  ass is t  o r  load fo r  you  
~=.= ' ' " Reasonab le  Rates  Septic Backup Cleanup, Insulation Removal, 
~-B66.615.0002 Grease Traps, Municipal Sewer Flushing, Vpc 
,: AovAsc~o eoo~N~ O#SCOUNT Excavation & much more.,. 
eh, 6 5"0002 Celli 638'6969 Toll Free: 1-877.635.1132 Ca11:635.1132 
" :~p lay  the piano o r ~  
:'l '+orn more abort music? \ j 
'l:'pio~ for fun.or•stLid~ ' : " ~ 
: [ conservatory c . , r l cu lum:~ 
+ 
" ]JessiCa. Okimi+ RMT. LRSI~: B• M+S Ed, M.  MU+ 
~ ~ : ~  ~ .  
You canAdvertise In This Spot 
for S 13.25 a week 
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more info 
638-7283 
EHTABL[ AREA: 
UILDING r[ATOR[S IH(LUDE 
TOWNHOUSE RENTAL basement suite: Nice:+6eigh-: :andKalum $690/m0, plus utili- 
el: (ZOO) 388-6~5~ Fax: (Z50) ]8Z-3561 
250:638-8825 (36P6) 
THREE BEDROOM half du- 
plex, close to  downtown, 
Fridge, stove. AVailable 
immediately, No pets. Call 250- 
638-1902 (36P3) 
TWO BEDROOM •duplex In 
Thomhill. Fridge and •: stove. 
Available immediately. $400/mo 
plus damage deposit. (250)635- 
9459. (37p3) 
TWO BEDROOM duplex, 
fridge,: stove, washer, dryer. 
Close to town $500/mo. Call 
250-635-7459 (39ctfn) 
OLDER 2 BEDROOM house 
on 4700 Block McCon- 
nell,$400/month or $54,000 to 
sell. Leave message at 250- 
635~0811 or 250-635- 
75B3(38c3) 
• Unique two bed unit. Sto~,e, i 
hidge; drapes~ hookupfor w/di 
Large windows; pri'~nte parking, 
end, ned deck (~lose in Ilosp a , 
, i :  school and paik.' " : 
$550/month plus ufilitles. 
bourhood. Ffidge, stov e, wash: ties. (250)635-8650 (36P3) .. 
' Or, :dryer, separate entrance,'. ' : ~ h  
4902 • Medeek.--$550/mo + in~ : c ean ":'ulet~fen~ecl':"a'rd -n  ~:''" 
, ..cludes'cab;eand..l~otwatef.Call ::.~:outes...~$6~o ,.montYl~.CloseU~ 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar, Ideal for weddings, an- 
-635-6689or  
Vi 250-631-2796 
, ~ Bedroom Apartments 
+, Clean And Quiet 
• Lauridry Fa¢ility 
Close To Sv~mming Pool & Town • 
References Required, 
, Available Immndialely 
• Small Pets Wekorne 
615-7665 
APARTMENTS 
• Taking Applications 
for l&2  ' 
. Bedroom Suites 
Clean; quiet renoVated'suites . . . . . . .  
, Ample parking 
, Laundry facilities 
, Close to schools & downtown 
, On bus route 
,+0n site management 
o No pets . . 
° References requ[red .: , 
: :::Toviewmil ~ +-' 
638, I748  
ONE BEDROOM furnished 
apartment in ThornhilL S ings /  
occUpancyonly,.N0 pets, refer; 
ences required: $360.+ $180 
2065seCuritydep°sit'(35Pg) . . . . . . . . .  Call 250~635~/ / . i  
ONE; TWO & three bedroom: 
suites for rent in, various. 
downtown locationS: Also some 
420 Commercial 
ite. southside.-.N/p, n/s; ".f/s, Also one bedto0m basement 
fen{ d yard. Near schools, suite with gas  fireplace. Cable 
+church,i parks Land hospital. + and Utilities included: Upper 
$500/m0, Re ferences(250)635-. ThornhilI;(250)635-3756 (38P3) 
5081 (38p3) 
niversarles, reunions. Day and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
email klnsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
250-638-7608 (36p3) : " corner store; pub-.+and go f : tending ' Servlces"available.- 
- - ~ "  - -  ' . (CTFN) . . . . .  
THREE BEDROOM basement course, •Please ca11.256- 635- 
su!te close + to i.hospta 5022 [39P3) 
$400/mo.: Recently renov&ted Av~ L&n/ l=. - i  uM==n ,Te l  v: 
incl " " f ~- ' - " ;" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  uoes nags ancrstove<ua i:oom .two be ' r  . . . .  - : '~-~" . . . . . . .  . . ' . . . . .  y~ aoom apu~tmum. 250 212 2236 (39P3) - ,ov-=,,~-,=~ou ~ o = . ~ ~  ::in triplex in  Thornhill:' Ffidge, " .1.BEDROOM house close to 
TWO BEDROOM abovegrouhd.-, s ieve water, •.garbage. $375mo.i school in central Thornhill 
. . . . . .  $350/mo. 2 bearoom dup!ex basement suite.• Within walking :Call 250-638-8607 (36p3) 
distanCe tohospitaiand.§chool...i:~~.^_..~ close to  schools In central 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~=u,uu., Thornhi!l $325/mo• (250)635. 
27]2 . ~.Tetrau!t: . $,400/m0(..duplex int0wn, Two.fireplaces, - 9530.(37p3) - .+ 
~emrences ' requlreo.: P~/p~,nm, .' two and a"half  •baths w indow 1.BEDROOM house In Thorn- I-'lease Call aner  • bp m • ' : " " : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  coverings five appliances, eov- ' hill] cI0Se to Schools; stores, 
tz~u)uau-]au/t~P~l - e red  carped. Available ]mme-' . laundry mat ,  etc:.. $375/mo. 
TWO BEDROOM.and•three be-'~ - d ia te ly .  Phone:.250-638-1885 : • (250)638-8052 (39P3) 
droorfi ~Jppei' s~uites n Th0rnhl. = • 'fo~: appt:tov ew: (36CTFN) 
~:5~)~)~m J~h~.Sch~:~/Sn'b$3~rent FIe P.-RENTwoth~eeflb3Zr~~ ad; " !  2 !sBEpRO?MIh ;3?%a~r~:~ 
250-635,8875 (50CTFN) . . . .  L i ,  ,, an0es ';~as f re;'a ;~;" . . . . . . .  [ .. and l .i shed ,  +4521 .~: Park, 
. . . . .  . . . .  ~, . . . . .  u. + ~ . . . .  ~,,=u,~-.. $600/m0nth. Call (260). 638- 
TWO BEDROOM basement su- .. shed, Cable.& ulilities Included, :7608 (36P3) : 
.,",SOD L AS[ 
770 Enterprise Crescent, Victoria, B.C. 
sleeping rooms. Avalla!~le, im- 
rnedlatelyi+ . .  (250)635"-6611 0CATION 
(39p3) . kin: ' "~r" : . . . . . .  Royal Oak Industrial Park 
ONE, TWO and'tll iee bedroom' _i . . . . . . . . . . .  
apartments• for'vrenf: $350~ 
$450, $550 Heat .and hot water 
included• Recently palnted..Se- 
curtly on premises~.Piease call 
250-638+0015, 250:615-0345 Or 
250-635-6428 (32C~TFN): +. 
TWO BEDROOM apartment -:: 
downtown, n/s, nip, f/s. Adult 
orlentatedi Excellent condition. 
:.$7001mo.. DD. ,Reference -re- 
-qulred. (250)638,1584. Leave 
messaqe (37p3) ,, 
TWO BEDROOMS. in .  rural ` • ; 
location, 5 minutes fmmdown-  
town. Pets welcome. $375: 
250- 635-9102 (37P3) . . . . .  
• CLINTON MANOR •! "~ -• 
PARK MANOR APTS. i 
Bachelor suites, 
I and  2 bedreomapts .  
Unfurnished and furnished.. 
Close to swimming pool & 
downtown.No smoking No pets. 
REFERENCES REQUIRED, 
Phone 615,7543j  i i: 
30,385 square feet which can be d iv ided 
approximately 18' ceilings in warehouse 
• ample electric service 
• .air condit ioned office space plus luncheon 
and recept ion 
• secure compounded yard with access off:  
Glanford and Enterprise Crescent  
* four (4 )16 '  grade evel load ng doors  • 
• fu i lyspr ink lered:  : ~ : : .  i ~ :. + i . / . , I .7 '  
• . extenst~elvent i lat ion.systems in place: i + : )  
, paint booth,  spray booth and  ample parkin, g 
For fu r ther : in fo rmat ion  p lease  contact  
Ty  Whi t taker ,  M ichae l  M i l le r  
or  Ross McKeever  
e -maih  ty .wh i t taker@co l l ie rs .com 
e .maih  michae l .ml l le r@co l l ie rs .=om 
e-mat  !' ross,  mckeever@co l l ie rs ,com 
i n te rnet :  h t tp : / /www,co l l i e rs .com 
i 
2 BEDROOMITownh0use, f/s, 
w/d, No pets, Refetences Re- 
quired:(250)635-3796 (36P3) 
3 + BEDROOM h'eshly painted 
home on large fenced IoL •Four 
appliances. Pets OKI No Smok; 
Ing . .  $600/mo.: 638:8639 
(37D3) ' " 
3 BEDROOM house, Down 
Town, F/S, W/D, Fenced back 
yard. CloSe to School and Play- 
ground. References Requffed. 
$700/month. -(250)635-4167 
(39P3) 
AI SUITESI We treat our ten- 
ants as valued customers. 
Available October 1st,. 3bed+: 
• room •• Upper: •house,.- Clean, 
fenced"yardi  W/d  Included, 
$750/month- Includes Utilities. 
Pets .allowed + Call 250;638- 
7608, . .. .+ : 
AVAILABLENOW' 3 bedroom 
house (Queensway), electronic 
security, unfinished basement, 
w i red  Separate Shop, large 
y&rd arnple parking :green.  
house, f/s, w /d ,  $640~month 
250-635-2839 (36p3) 
FIVE BEDROOM In Terrace, 2 
bathrooms, f/s, dishwasher, ' 2' 
fireplaces d0uble.ibay .garage,'  
$850/mo. (250)640-0582 (37p3):. 
FOR RENT a older:3 bedroom 
home: W0odstove, NG heat, 
close to downtown. Asking 
$600, References.-: Required. 
Phone (250)635-55Q7 (37P3) 
FOUR BEDROOM house, large 
+ yard deck.Frldge, s(ove, dish- 
, washer,washer;dryer, 3790 Val- 
, leyview.$700/mo Call 250~638- 
i+ .. 7608(38P3) :  : . - . . .  
FOUR,BEDROOM. three bath 
house upper Thornhlll. ; Family 
;". 0rlented'neighboUrhood close 
to bu~ stop. Fully fenced yard. 
Closed Jn i gerage. (250)635- 
• . +3533 Or {250)769.436,0. (39P6) + 
FOUR BEDROOM upper, su i te  
on S0tJlhside for Pent. : Close to 
i schooisl $700 peP :  month 
' • Utilites includedContact Brent 
250,635-8875 (37cffn] 
FOUR BEDROOM ,11 1/2 baths, 
upper level, f/s, w /d  hook-up, 
large enclosed pat o, hardwood 
floor; n/g or electric heat. No  
pets .  $650/mo.; plus damage 
dsposlt, ~ Refe!ences ;requli;ed. 
, ;! (,250)835.6333: (3,7p3) " 
-, . , ,  • , . 
, . ,  , • 
' b 
BS- The Terrace Standard, Wednet, day, Sep!ember 29, 2004 
762 Cars  
3068 KOFOED Dr. 3"boinhill:;. 
1300sqft. house, full basement, 
Carport, four 'appliances, two RESPONSIBLE PROFES- 
fireplaces. Natural Gas heat. SIONAL Couple relocating to 
$650/mo, Two.  bedroom unit Terrace: .Looking for Rental 
with electflo heat $450/mo. One home out side of Terrace. Ex- 
fully furnished twobedroom unit cellent References. Infant plus 
with electric heat $500/mo. Cal l .  small dqg.. (250)847-1668 
(250)638;1755' ,or-,, (250)635-" (36P3) • 
- 6876 (37P3) -: ' " .... 
76 RENO'D 2 bedroOm trailer 
on fenced property, with pooh 
and shed in Copper Estates. 
Asking ,$49,000. (250)635-:7657 
(37P3) 
JUST. LIKE..-new double: wide- 
traller '. .nearly every!hlng has, 
been. rebulltinside and eut:' Six'.. 
appl anDes, .great.  3 .' bedroom 
Sl~irter. home..Absolutey must . 
FOUR BEDROOM, 2.4/2 bath- S~e, ~$37 000::qBO (259)635- 
house, in HorseshOe.. Electric WHISPER RIDGE 13 OKANA- ~ O081A36P3) 
heat, fenced yard,SLindec, Good .CAN-THOMPSON . CHBA TWO. ,  BEDROOM mobile 
references required; Available " GOLD "& SILVER AWARDS' FOR THiS PROJECT PhaLqe h homes.:~.jn,quiel park;. ledge, 
Nov. 1st, "$800/m0.: '250-638. • now available, Beauti{ully treed stoye; washer, dryer..St~rting a t . " 
8639 (38133), • " , - ; .  . • and.  Valley views, .1~3 acre  . ,$3500; Call 250-638-6969 
LARGE TWO:bedre0m 1500 h0meSites:. AIlsewices:under-' :(33ctfn) : " - 
sq.fl, house on Queensway. ground,...Paved roads;. 160 . ,, ' : ,  ... 
acre private park. (The Ranch-.. ~ ~ . ' ~ ~ ,  
W/d,f/s.,+ electdc heat, ga, lands) 8miles to Vernon and40 ' ~ ~ . ~ f ' .  
rage,n/p $475/month pius '. d~dl minutes to SilverStar Mountain.. ' ~ ~ ~  
H0mesltes ..from ~'. $105 000- 
" $1431000.  .HOUse packages 
- .. : '  ~ ~ 7  *.'~ m 
Available Immediately• 250-635t: 
7411 (37p3) 
NEW MOBILE .home,2 'bed. :available, 
. . . . . .  - - can " .www whisperridge com"r " ' rooms,many matures;very c . . . .  ' • • • • • • . 
on private ot In Jackpine Flat&...i: 250-545-5472,.1-800,493-6133. 
$500 plus .• :utilities, 250-635- :. WANTED .1-5 •acre parcel o f  
1616 (39pl) land within.the area of Terrace 
SMALL TWO bedroom house-', ..i and"surr00ni::itng areas. Would 
Close to schools and town. • prefer Property in the Merkley 
Rent $600 permonth. UUlitiss WoodlafidPatkDrive area, but 
included. Also basement Suite • • not limited to thatarea, Doesn't 
for single pers'on(no smoking, have.to be.serviced, but could 
Call 250-635-5893 (36P3)",: be Treed land preferably. 250- 
, 638-7202 (37P3) 
THREE BEDROOM .home,•: 
542 fenced yard, wood heat, Avail-.. 
able imediately., $6D0/mo; Farms/Ranches 
{250)635-7046.. (38p3) 
THREE BEDROOM - house. 320 ACRES, 13 miles South of 
Horseshoe; fridge, stove, wash- Quesnel, 2 creeks, crown land 
er, dryer, dishwasher, Large on 3 sides. House, barn, shop, 
fenced yard. Unfinished base- no power, 6000 metres of tim- 
ment. References r~quired, ber, with sawmill. Leave name 
- Available Nov .  1st $750/mo. & number. (250) 991-9099. 1- 
Call (250) 638-1067. (29P3) 877-991-6366. $350,000 OBO. 
. MOBILE FOR SALE 
WOW! What a deal. 2 bedioom 
12x68 mobile home for sale, 
$6,000 0.B.O. 
#53 Bourde~ood park. New 
kitchen cupboards. New gas.: 
fireplace, Ready to move into. 
{250) 638-1885. 
2 BEDROOM MOBILE Home, 
Washer/Dryer. Nautural gas 
heat, no pets. $400/month / I i}~ 
Located in Thornhill. 250-635- ; ..... ~,f~+..~ 
1998 (381o3) ,=, . . . . . . .  
2 BEDROOM RENO'D Trailer. .~. .. :.=: .:.: ,
AvallableFenced yar oct.in Copperlst $400/mo.EStates' .i ~ . . . . .  ~ ~.!:.~i.~ii~.ii::=~::!:i:,::i:;i.:~ii:i:ii~i=~iiili~,~ 
(250)635-9812 or-(604)792.  I 01JPLr~ FORSALE. 
8882 [37P3) I ~ecutivelhiee bedroom duplex in ,  
2 BEDROOM:..Trailer (12x68): ' town:Twofireplaces, 21/2baths, I 
for. renL. Sunny. Hill:,Trailer . windowcovarings, five appliances, I 
Court. Referehces: ~ Required.  ceramic tile flooiing, cQvered carporL I
washedDryer, : " .  $4.00]month; : Available immed!ately. Must be seen. | 
(250)638-0438 (37P3) " - . : - 638-1885 f0rapp0intmeMto | 
~ew. ~ one side or both sides;. ] 
3 BEDROOM-12x68 trailer on". $89,900.00 I 
private lot in :central Thomhill, 
$500/mo [250)635:9530 (37p3) --- 
584 Out of Town 
MODERN CLEAN,:newly mnm 
vatedtwo and three bedroom. 
moNle homes; . Will furnish if 
needed. Close to schools and 
bus routes..-Includes, fridge, 
stove, blinds and storage shed, 
Available .Immediately,. prices 
starting at $50.0/mo To+view 
phone 250-638+1885 (18CTFN) 
4946 Greig Ave, 
Ph: 635-2909 
725 Motorcycles 
PRIVATE TWO bedroom : 
mobile home on acreage With" : 
fddge, Stove.. • outdoor .pets .  
welcome..$600/mo.($100:: gas"  
rebate/per -m00thi), iC~!! ~ 1250- 
635-2124 (38P3) . • 
THREE BEDROOMin mral'lo- 
cation five minutes from down- 
FOR RENT, 2 bedioom Trailers 
available immediately. $325 per" 
month, or buy same price~ Lo- 
cation.Kalum Park. (250)638- 
7903 (39P3) " " 
THREE BEDROOM house 
w/full basement on 2:19 Acres 
in. JackPinel flats, Gas/: Wood 
heat. Only $114,900 $550 per 
mo: (250)635.5598 (36P3) 
554 Houses 
"BEAUTIFUL FRANCOIS 
LAKE" 3 bd. 1592 sq.ft, on 5.7 
acres to view go to 
www.forsalebyownercanada.com 
view number 1111 or ph 250- 
699:6932 
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
five unit- townhouse develop- 
ment 4800 block ef Haugland 
Ave. Units approximately 
600sqff each with two  bed- 
rooms, private parking; en- 
trance and sundecks. Usually 
fully tenanted. Annual. revenue 
$30 -. 33,000.00 Original owner 
moving south..Call 250-635- 
6689 (35TFN) 
MOM AND preteen daughter in- 
terested in riding horses• Need 
experienced horses, Will trade 
for light horse duties. Kathy Ha- 
lev  (250)635-6072 (36p3) 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Musl 
town, :•`` Stove,:Fddge. laundry sell, excellent neighbourho0d, MAHOE SAWMILLS Minimax, 
room witff  ,hookupe: Pets wel- close to schools, Large yard twin blade, circular, cuts fast &' 
come $450/month: 635,-9102: and fruit.trees: $130,000 OBO: accurate lumber & beams up to 
20 ft long from logs up to 6ft  di- 
(37P3) • . • .- " Call to see. (250) 635-7521. ameter, poWei" feed-& ft .35 
THREE BEDROOM trailer w i th .  (39p3) . . . . .  H.P. $28,000.250-837-5711 
largeaddition~.SunnyHillTrailer FIVE BEDROOM.--1600 sq ft 
Park. Available ; Immediateiy, ."home 0h l /2 .~acre  close to THUNDERBIRD RANCH and " 
Fridge, stOVe, `washei',dryer. =No ?Uplands SchooL'"2.?1/2 bath- Farrn.Equipment:.Quality used - 
pets.$500/mo Call 250638-  rooms, 2 wood burning .fire- . sales: and. Iocators. Delivery 
1902(36P3) " .w  " i:, places, and l l  natural gasflre- .available I Dave Crossan 250- 
~ m - ' ~ n ~ e  : place:Large sundeck:withpatio "567"2607.6km mapes ,.road,, . 
washe~-'Td'n~.'"f;i¢t~e,,, u .st'eve' . . . . .  doors off.'the .kitchen.and .mas..... ' Vanaemoof, . B .C ,  FC C fina- 
• ann/m'nnrh. C~II 9~rf 63~i A.~85' " ter. bedroom,. DoubM:"garage, : nancinn OAC. 12OP3~ ' • ' " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ""-"  . . . . .  s"i . . . .  - 0  O- -  (19CTFN) . = . -' ." . ' ~ ~ng":' • $160,0u .-.+.-..uu, .. 
~ .  • .(250)638,7748-(38p3) ." .. '  .. " 
TWO ..BEDROOM :trailer .In ~:FOR SALE 1700s f t  he e on . . . . . .  
"rh,~,n~,ill . Lame 10t Fis.sunken. • . . .  q . m. ' SMALL.SQUAREbarley straw • 
. . . . . . . . . .  u ' ' 1 . . . . . .  1 . . . . .  " ' ,, =,, ,^~m ^ ~ ~,~h~ ~,:,i,,k,-, . .5  acres. 2 bedrooms bath  bales $2.00 ea ,Large round al- : 
'~i1~ u. ~e'~e'rence~'re~ire~'~'us . extensive • ren0x/ations 'wood .i falfa ;bales.(1500 Ib) $75/$80 
_ • . .  . . . . . .  ~..... .v . ; " f0orsdeck  bvertwoLcar ~a= ~ per.ton - Large. square alfalfa "damage aepos l t  U l l lK les  no[  in -  . " . . . .  • - :, . • " . . . . . . . . .  ' . ,  • . . . .  ,^^. rage, :.140 m e/W ams.-Lake baes (1200 Ib) $75/80 per ton. 
cmaea. .~ubu/mo. tZbUl t~-  area . . . . . . .  Cal Me 250 567 4603 or 250 
0355 (38P3) " . (250)296-4544.(38p3) 567M505: ' " " " 
ONE+ bedro0mlstarterhome~ DRY SQUARE and " Round 
on one acre In Deckei" Lake. -15ales-.available. (250)846-5855: r 
W0rkshop/Storage.-.: ". i ..shed. 
$49,500 1-250-698-7323.(37p3) ii (37P3) " ..... - : : : - .  " " 
RENTAL ° l IR t 'Uae= ,~"'h,~,~ - HAY FOR SALE.-.Large. square 
1 "Z" ' "?~"  ~" ' " " "= '  bales ofhaybrought in from AI- 
~oom,.:, I~  .~a~n,... ~eoom i up..+., beda. WIlt sell by the .load or by: 
LAKESIDE MANOR Salmon ~ . . . . . .  ,.+.,:, . . . .  ' ,.~ ....... ~.~. ,. the boi,+ t2~mn4-~,~n~n :~m 
Arm. Carefree affordable luxury Phone Don :':i(250)635-1346 '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
waterfront living for active (36p3) . . 636 Livestock adults. Studio one an0 two 
bedroom suites. All Inclusive. TERRACE: LARGE •home on 
Fron~ $1350 per month, acreage, .10 minutes.from town. 5'PYGMY goats for sale; $200. 
www.lakesidemanor.ca 1-250- Four bedrooms•plus den~office Notsold:separately. (250)635- 
832-0653 or. extra bedroom, 2 full• baths,.. :6976 (39P3) 
Sauna. lau.nd ry/large,c0untry: 
~itchen with gas.stove,, family 
room and tv.ro0m wlih gas.fire- 
~lace,. large mudroom, :full 
LOOKING FOR roommat0 to basement, •2 car garage..Avail~ CKC REGISTERED GREAT 
share expenses, Mountainvista ableOctoberist,~$950/mO.pius: DANE PUPPIES. Sh0w/Pet s tock  Harlequin, Merle Boston. 
area. 250-538-6260 (38p3) damage deposit."' Leave:mes- Princeton.BC 250-295:6163, 
Sage for Murray. •(250)635-7250 • JACK RUSSELL . puppies, QUITE YOUNG couple looking (38p3) " " - . " 
for trade students to rent a Only21eft..Fivegenerationped- 
room. Satelite, intemet, laundry, THREE • BEDROOM, .2 bath+ igree, •$450each. For details. 
phone included. Extra for gro- 1700+ split !evelhome. Great visitthis website: cedarvalejack- 
ceries. (on bus route) $375 a nelghb0urhood. Must see to ap- russellterriers, com 250-635- 
month. (250)964-8005 (39P3) preclate. (250)635~1114. (37133) 6429(38p3) 
566 Mobiles 
16' Alum Jet Boat 
!,15 Merc w/Jet 
*6,995.00 
2002MP, t700 









Viper 700 Mnln Sled 
I s7,999.00 
11 +" 120:04 Iy"l '""+" 





800 Edge 159 & Reverse 
'i0,999.00 
16' Fibreglass 
40 Merc & Trailer 
*2,500.00 
815 Legal Notices 
SHOP FOR RENT for storage 
and/or R.v. parking. 250-615- 
7770 (39c3) 
12X68' WITH sddition,:.4 ap- 
pliances, trailer Park beNnd Ca- 
nadian Tire; Reduced to 
$7,000.00 (250)635-7657 
(37P3) 
VALUE ADDED mill for sale: 
1.5 acres land. 72X72 coverall 
Structure, 30,0001bs Clarks & 
19932 bedroom mobile.Recenl more. Panel & Gang saws + 
bedroom renovation, 2 full more. $325,000. Contact 
baths,:skylights~ 5:-appliances (250)747-1184 :or 992-1.101. 
large .yard. Must Seel Call 250- (37p3) : 
635-0i67)$45,900.. (34P3) 
WANTED TO BUY: KiShian 
FREE 2-2 .'bedroom mobile Logging& C0nstruetion.Ltd. will 
homes to give away/Must  be i~ur0hase: C0ttonw0od I)eeler 
".moved,suitable.for camp trailer Iogs.~ Minimum.12 inch tops. 
P leaseeal l  250-635-7935 or 
~;i:~.L:. . '; - ":'" ~!i:!!!"i~i::: 250-635-2633 (39c3) 
. : . • . :.~,:. 
I 981 14X70 [ 
MOBILE HOME 
Gas heat. 6as fireplace. Real nice. 
shape. New flooring. Located at B. 
1 t, Skeena Valley Trailer Park. 
' $21,0000B0 : : 
Must see. 638.1885 ~dew,, 
730 RV's 
PAY HALF MONTH RENT for 
October,November,December. 
Three bedroom townhouses, 
close to downtown and schools. 
F/s, w/d hookups, .apartments 
with w/d available; Freecable. 
Please call TERRACE MANOR 
250-635-4980 (39p3) . . . . . . . .  or Shed. 250-635.9530 (38153) 
TOWNHOUSE..2 largo Bed-'..: 
rooms w i th  LwalI.walI. '.clos-.'-, 
ets. Extra Storage/c0rnputer 
room. F/S, W/D/. dishwasher, .. 
Large.:, kitchen .w i lh  pantry 
space. 2 .bathrooms,. Crawl- 
space. Pdvacy-fenced' back; 
yard. Large deck. Quiet neigh- 
bourhood. S0uthslde. "Newer 
building. $675 per month. 638- 
1558.(38c3) 
WANTED: Hitachi, John 
Deere, Link Belt Excavators. 
Backhoes, small Dozers, Rough 
Terrain Cranes, Wheel Loaders, 
Graders, Atlachments. any con- 
dition. CASH AWAITS.- 250- 
547.8993 (collect). 
(,lllBl  : 
t "  : p 1 ,dl)lq l;llb g0g l i fo  
H~l¢,y iI)~v~dson 
2003' FXD ; 
Super Glide 
100th Anniversary,.  
ma'] •$16,500 
1992 FXDC ; 
Super Glide 
Custom 
Silveri: Black • ..: 
 15,000 
: -*:18,500 
1987 NISSAN Pulsar NX T-roof 
convertible. White two door 
hatchback. 165,000kms+ Power 
steering; intermittent wipers. 
$1800. Call 250.638-1423 
1991 CHRYSLER DYNASTY 
  CITY  OF  TERRACE ' ' .INVITATION TO TENDER : +":: ' 
Su~nly of 1;t,(imm,WinterAbras!ve ~ i. i :  
power 10ck and steerMg, a/c; 'tilt 
steering rebuilt • transmlsslonL- Tender Invitatidn:and 0fret forms forthes~Jpply Of 12 .5mm. . : . ,  
Good conditloh,/clean,'. $800:. Winter Abraslvesi:ai'e.now avallable and may be picked• Up ( :  "~ 
ob0. Call Chris (250)638-1601,: ' at the PlJblle W0rks Building located at 5003 Graham Ave.i ?i i i  
(37D3)". k " + ?.... . .  LI: . ' .~: nUe;Weekdays between the,h0urs of 8:30 a,m, and4',30plm, 
.i995 PONTIAC (~rand:Am sE /  ' Tender t0 c losest  2:o0p.m.on October 6th, 2004.. +.:: ,:, " "~ 
V6, ,4-door, .:hutomatie./ABS .)- , : - , : ' .  i .... : • '  ? . . .( .! . . "  .. - 
AM-FMcassette :P0wergmup . :  " '-'= " : " " " ' . ' "  " . . . . . . . . .  ' • .. 
• ' ' " " " . . . .  " " " utt~0t • . . ,  . remote keyless .. ent~ .. four . . . .  : l~ .B l~"r~ CAL, IN~.~,k~, ' . . . . . . . .  " -  .}~ (~ : ::" 
. . . .  ," • . , '  I ~ ;~OI .UMe[A  "" " L, ~ run  / I ; ; i t l . a l ; ; ;no  " " ". . . . .  , m + " Blizzack.tires..Excellent,conof--. : • ' ;  . • . : " " . .  . . . . .  " ; " " . .~ : .  ~ .  2 . .  : 
t inr:t  OF ;Rnf3n ' t )  nh~ (gR in  RR~. '  I Sea led  Tenders  for  the  lo l low lng  P lan l ing 'cor l  rac .w berecevedby iheTmberSarss ' .  " 
~T-.~'... ~,',.~-,,',~" . . . .  ~-~ Y - -  [ Manager; Terrace Tlmber Sales Olf ide Skeena Budness Area, 200.5220 Ke h,4venue.  " "T ' " I ' I  
/ / .bU ,  (;.:lt:JiJOr :.Terrace, BritiSll Co lurnb' la  on  Ihe 'dates  showf ibe low:  " ' " " • " . . . .  
www.bcusedcarflnance.com cont rect : .  PL2006~SKHA.101 ' Local;~,d in the HaZe l ton  Area l  tot Spr ing ;  and Summsr"  . " . .  '." 
We say yes to all credit.prob; planttng onapproximately 39 hectares. 
l ems.  T i i ' ed  o f  d riving junk? This  Contract  conta ins  an :~OpllOn to" renew"  c lause .wherebythe  Min ls l ty  reserves  thi~ ! " "  : 
" r lghl  1o renew lhe 'cont i ' tmt  for  two  further  te rms iJp to a r~axirdurn of t l i reo  yea; 's sub J~ ' [  • .. ' ) ) ' . '  
Dr ive  new.  1 -866-377-1999 or  fo!tJndingandsafisfactoryaoi~tractoiperlormance~ , : . . .  +: + . . :  : .  : .  -~ : ~ " ~ 
app ly  on  l ine .  A fnandatory  f ie ld Inform~,i[en " Sessi0n Wiil be depar l in i ] th :e 'Haze i ion  F ie i~ O l i i ce  on  ' . " . :  . . .  : 
- -  Octobor ,14,  20( )4at  8 :00 am, . " .  " - ' ; " ' ." ."..' . . ' ,  .. : . .  " .;.. : , . . . . " . . .  : . .~  _" . . , .  ; 
tenders  Will be  opened:  " " " . '  " " i i  . . . .  ." :: " : .  " ' :. " ."  " '  ' 
On ly  those  con l rac tore  who have:successfully c0m~01etbd a P lan l ing .Con l iac i  o ' the  . '  " "  ' ",. 
same typeand,  s i ze  Within lhe  past  tw0 (2) years  ai;e'el ' lglbie to bldl.. . . . . . .  !' I : ~ " I I " I ¢ : ; '+:" ' '  '~  "rl 
Tendersmust  be  S~Jbmltt~l on  l i le  forms and. in  Ihe envNope:supp l led lwh i~h l  w ih  " r' ' " : 
the parlicularsl.Wiu, be previded atlhe field Informailon eeas on .'Tafiderswjl nol be . i. ' 
.corisidered haylnganyquallfylng clauses whal~soever and the lo~kest'or'anylender will '.... • 
nol neceasarlly be'accept&l.' Thffwork"vviilbe admlnistered b~/.thaE]ritish'Colurnbia ' ": '" 
1987 Nissan M,,+e,,yo, F ,+m. ~ . : :  .,,. + • .... : . .  
Al l  f ield re la led  inqui , ; [es SlOe, l id be  direc:led io Grog  i=elks. Silvic0Jture Technic ian.  a l  the" ' ' " .  " ' Pulsar NX aboVeaddress .  Phone(250) 842'7645. " ' . . . .  . . . •  . + , '  r " "" d " ' " I . # I : = #: = : 
T-roof conver t ib le ;  while Iwo-  Con l rac i  aw'ard 14 sub ject  to fund ing  be ing  ava i lab le  at  Ihe ' l ime.  •.' . '" .'.. • '. " - . " . ' . '  .: . : 
• d o o r  h a t c h b a c k .  1 6 5 , 0 0 0  .-. ' ~ ' d L " ' I ': I d ' I" ' I I I " I 'I " ' II d I' ' I' ' " ' " I 
kms: Power steering, ' ,C ITY  + OFTERRACE i : ,  
inlemnilfenfwipers. " ~![J~X~, ~ II q r r pos .  Cup +~"~ : - .e - .e ,~ I f0 Pc  " l+-"0¢---,my:... . 
$1,8OO -638-.1423 , 
- iTE~#'A+CE~Oeorg~L,tt!e-Houm~/11mRail:~tat[on - 
AUTO LOANS'EPimOVED +n " • . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~. :. . . . .  : 
creditB'C' OAc:F°rg°°d'Low rates,bad 0rl0wpay.new-. . : the  : .C i+"o / :Te ; rQ:e  ii+'seeking:')p;0p0sai~ +r0m I ...., 
ments. 0 down. .  Trades okay. " ' interested par f ies , f0 r i .eccup+dnc~ " o f : the  George  ..::." i 
............ Call 24.,~;+,,,~,,,hours.,,o.Free,~.,77.,~a.del!very.. i it i le F to0se /V IA  :I Rail i .S ia t ion  . located:  0t  3 i00  -:..:: +:. 
+Kalum S i : reet ; " -Th is  historic., bu i ld ing"  is: cUrrer i t ly .  : : . .  " 
undergo ing  ex fens ive  renovat ions  andprovides-a i'.::: " i  
uniClUe Opport:unif i  7 b fmiked isub i i c :uses  andthoSe " ' :  . 
1976 :vw COnvertible super- permi t ted  under  the  downfO~n. tour i sm Zoning!, : .  . . :  ? ": : 
beetle. Excellent Condition: Re- ' • : ' 
built from new chassis to body. - . - ....~ H . . . . . , - . , -  : _ _  . - = . = I n t e r e s t e d  :par t ies  rnay .p ick .  i up" : info~:malion " " ' "  F : 
Fuel injected and computer .package .cat the .  Pub l i c iWorks :Of f i ceat .5003 : / 
controlled. Too many improve- .Gmhaml ,Avenue i : . c0mmenc in~ ' september  2~rd ,  . .  
ments to. list. Asking $12,500. 200&:Sea led  prop6sals: Will:. be accep led"0p- t5  ' : 
Call for further detail. Garry Cal . . . .  " 
bick 250-635-6062. Fax 250- 2:00  pm".Thursday, O¢lober:21sl;'.2004"ol:the ::. 
635-6052. Quinncalbick@mon- City of Terrace Public Works Office.: : :, 
arch.net (35p4) . . : • ' .. . . . .  " - . • . : 
780 SUV's & 4x4's, 
CITY  TERRACE .... 1993 JEEP Grand Cherokee in "" I ,OF2  ' " " 
exce,ent condmon. Extras: Up PUBUC NOTICEOF N'mNTtON : i i, i l 
Country Package, remote start- I TERRACE I " .. DI .SPOSALOF LAND . : 
er, new stereo, studded snow 
tires on rimes, hitch, seat cov- TAKE NOTICETRAT,.in accordance:Witlithe C0mmuniiV Charter. . :" . . .  
ers. $9500. (250)635:4368 the Council of the C!ty.Of Terrace'in!end s !e dispose:of or leas e, . . :. 
(36P3) the following lands: .. . , i .  .... .:. " + .-  . . : . : . . .  ',.. . -..: 
1997 FORD Expedition, Red, To sell the property legally described as Lot12  D. L 977,. R.5,. j .  . 
eddy baver loaded, excellent Coast DistrictUPlan PRP41328(4817 DairyAvenue)to'Philippe ~ : ) : ; ) .  
condition. 130,000km. $17 900 Moll and Christophe Moll for the sUmofTwenty-E[ghtThous&nd : '-.:. 
OBO (250)636-2772 (37P3) " Five HundtedD011ars($28,500); . . . . . .  2 . . . . .  . . . . .  " :(+. 
To lease the property legally described as Lot A~ D.L.. 352, R.5, .. "::.: .:,~: 
792 VanslBuses :coast District; piani0954.(~,804 High~vay)6west)t0 the+i~ritish:i • :..T .,'i 
Columbia Buildings.Corporat 0nforthe purpose 0f an Ambulance • " " 
Station fop a 20:year term at ae. annual rent of $1.00 .'plus a grant ' j  .i-: 
in lieu of taxes on the valueof the land and building ( . . .+  : ' : / . :  +; " 
TO lease + a 2,400.square foot..portionl 0f th:e ground fl0o~ o f the  :+: . :  i::~ 
1987 GM 1 ton cube van,.12'. 
Good running eonditiom Asking 
$4500.00 obo 250-638- 
6969(36ctfnl 
1996 PLYMOUTH Grand 
voyager ,~7~hge ' f  mini van 
" Excellent:~ Q - ;condition, .air 
conditioning, power windows, 
:.: anti lock brakes,tinted .windows. 
Asking $6900.00 250-638-8406 
(38p3) -. ' . . 
1991:FLSTC 
Heritage Class. 
HouSe o f  Co l0urs ,  •-sponsiblilty.t0 ensure: :the~, are " 
Purple/Red sat i s f ied  with the description, of i:- 
-. unlVgoods be!ng .+sOld. N0dh . $16,50. • 'I '.Central Bai l l f ls .ktd: is 'nOt.re: 
• , - , 
1989FLSTC: 
Heritage Class. 
Red, Metallic Blue: 
cOURT BAILIFF SALE North : 
• Central Bailiffs Ltd. www.north- 
centralbailiffs.bc.ca : .  
The Court Bailiff offers For Sate 
By Tendei, interest in , the fol- 
towing goods of Judgment 
Debtor William Paul  Heilry.i  
Miekelow, which are  pUrper!e "1 1 
to be:  i984 'John Deere Baci - ' 
hoe  s/n T0510BG7110991 1973:.. 
Yellow Grove RT. Crane..s/n. 
3 i  589. (To view) Or (For 'inver ~: 
tory list)contact North. Central 
. Bailiffs .Ltd: .~at. (250)635-011, = , 
: Highest bid +not.necessarliy. ac -.- 
.- cepted. Sale. is subject to can-::' 
• collation or adj0urnmeri[ Wiih0t t " 
notice:Go0ds to be s01d aSls ", 
where Is.Closing dareis Octob~- :
-o r "  0 i  2004.B dder. :takes ': re -  
• SpOnsible for deter~lnir~g. the " 
~ .correCt model ~,ear oKdeserip- 
ition. Te i 'ms '  of:: sa le  iThe  :. 
,, bld;plusl applicable taxes,is • to ,  
- be paid - Immediately: Upon ac- 
ceptance of. bld.(37c2); 
- , : .  ., .. 
. II ' 
[ : ~ lU  wlth  ep l lep ly  ,' i .  
" ' ' ' • " ' ,  • - . " , ,=i ' , i  i 
. ] i~ - -~t '~ " • young ch i ld ren  ." 
": • + . . .  '~ '  i i  n iJi 
/, ~ " . l ln lo r  ¢ l t l z l ln l  . 
/ .C~'X ,~7 " :,. ' c . .+o , .  
~.  , . , . . . . . .  ..~,,,,.. 
• building located on property.legally described asLot.1,D.Li:362;-" . .-... 
R,5, Coast District. plar~.! 09"14 (#1-:32!5 EbYSireet):.t0the British : . . .  
.Columbia Buildings:Corp0fation ifdrthe: purpose of housing.the ? i : 
Regional Offices of.the:PrOvincial)EmergenCy:programme'for" ),. i .  
• ty one Two . . . .  a5-year, term at an annual:rentOf Twen - .Th0Usand .... . . . , .  
Hundred and Forty Dollars ($2! ,240). . . . . .  '.. • " ' 
THIS NOTICE IS GIVE N :IN ACCORDANCE WITHSECTION :".i :". : 
26OF THE COMMUNITY: CHARTER, AND AMENDMENTS ) . ) .  ) 
THERETO. • ."; . . . . . . .  . - . . .= . .  . . . .  . : . " .  '.: . . . .  " - .  
. "DeniseF isher : . . : ,~ +.-... • '.'".. :. . . " ) .  ..:.. . : .  
CorporateAdministrator .-_-:. -. " : . . . .  .~ ' 
. : : , . 
NOTICE  TO FORESTRY COMPANIES  
B IDDING ON T IMBER SALE  L ICENCES ; :i ~ ) 
IN  THE G ITANYOWTERRITOR¥ i ! ! ! ) i :  
~ Takenoiiceth,,it theGitanyowFirstNation hasunoxt/nguished 
Aboriginal fightsand title ~in land to  albproximately 6500 " 
• Square:miles of tei'ritory if/the mid-NaSs River W~iterslled . '~ : 
in Northwestern Bt:itisti Coiumbia ~ihd is currcntlyengagcd ,, .Y: 
+,inatreaty pmdOsswithlBritish Columbia andcanada w|tli !.: :.: 
, respect t6 that drrit0ry: The GiianYow Tca:it0ry is identified; ' - 
in  the Gitany0wstatementofqnte/it filedWith the Briti~;h 
Colunibia Treaty Commission,: a copy Ofwhlch is.availaNe 
• by¢0ntactingth0Commi'ssi0nbrl~yc/dlihgltheltd!epbone: • ' 
.numbeHndicated beloiv." i : '  " " ~~ '"?+: " + ' i :i ~:i. I . . . . . . . .  ' • " .... " . . ?+.  f. your. company,is bidding on .T=mber Sale..Lieenees 
IDeated: in wliole o r  inpart in:Gitanyow Territ0ry bdll ::-".+- 
advigedthat,y6u ' and the Gm;0rnmOnt:6f BriiiSh COlumbia : ::. ' : .  
b0th+.havemi enr0rdeable gal, bbligafion' td.cblnsul, with !:::"i/ 
the G[tany0w:,Heteditary Chiefs andtb.endcagt>ft i' Seek 
W0fkabl6 accorllm0dations:.0f the~ abofiginal:ini.ere~is.:0f 
:.theGitanyow'pri0r to.theiSSuing:0f.such icencesand the .: ~.. 
:undertaking 01'.a.nY f0re~tryaqtivities under:diDSt Ikidnees. . . ?. 
B:e advised ais0 th ai tlle Goveiilmen~ of Britisli c'o i:u n~bia is i " " 
;that such. tefiures .:.will :be.- issued .• witl~udt :such" .l'ui'tlier F. 
conditions be ing  aiiac:heda~. Nay i~iiSo f rom ih0  egallyl. 
required :cdnsullati0n. Mlh:'. G tai lyow ahd..  il~c,.'required ::
accommodation of Oitanyow':rights.."": : :...... . . : .  ::~ ,: :"~ ; . :  
• .Tim 'legaliy. i'equifed:~:onsultation ~qtfi and acc0,iimodation : 
of thcGi tanyowhas  not:been fulfilled:w t ~ respect, to:a : 
:.'number.0f blocks inthe Skeena:Business-Area including. 
those 0Vered by'Timber sale LicencesAs0674 and A60 i0"~= . :i ,i 
which are currently0r Soon will befendered.Asaresult,the~ ' " • " 
legal validity ofih&e tentires maybe in doubt, tinyof thes6 ' i : ...i 
tentires.whlch yourcompanya~quires' may:be subject oill " : 
constructive tmstlforthebenefit:of the Gitan),bW. aiad y0~r " ":.;:. 
• .company'm~iybe.iiabl¢ forthefulfil lmentof the:Crowii ~ ':':"/.. 
: uni'ulfilled fiddi::ia~ :dutyl tO consult and accOmmodaie:ihd )." . . .  
.Giianyowwith respect.to'thosetenures - ii.::.. " + ":. : .  !"+: 
, / 
Th6 Gi any0w'are p di gu'e wi i y t reparedt0est/~blisha ale . ' ..... . 
companyand with:ihe,Government'0fBrilishC01umbia:to. : ..; •~ 
adwtnee"thelrequired consuitati0n process and.t0'reach an. ' . "  " 
ai:C0mmodatiom The.Gitanyow-are also prepared t0 'mke ~ 
all?he~essary steps toenforcethetegal eb!igatisnslthat rc • ' ) j  
.o~,vi:dt0them.. ' - + ~ " + . - - . 
qr),furlher-information.:Or..t0 + make arrangements +to • 
commence any e0nSiiltati0n your :company isrequired to ' 
: C0~duet :Mth.theiGitanydw :please contact Malii • (Glen 
.:Williams, C. hief Negotlator .Gitanyow) at (250) 849-5373. 
$I5,500 
199S Honda : i  
ShadoWs600, . : : "  
Black, Green: ..: . i  / 
::&500 
llll:llill'll ¢I,ji**131 . 
Wayside Service.(1968) Ltd; 
4320 Highway 16 west, Smithers 
847-3784 • 1-800-410-5473 
1985 8 ft. Roadway camper, 
sleeps 41 3.way fridge, 4-burner 
stove, $2,500 obo. (250) 638-. 
1531 (38p3) . 
: Invest,   . i 
| 
3,n: ::: 
fu tures ,  
g ive  
• +for ..... 
research 
27 112' 5th Wheel trailer,, sleeps 
6, like new with hitch. $17,500 
obo. Also; heavy duty utility:.. 
trailer.v$400.00 obo. 250-635- 
1570 (38p3) 
R,V.' STORAGE (250)849- 
5329. (29P12) 
1 800 567-CURE 
NEED WHEELS? Professional 
Credit Re-Builders Bad Credit? 
It is OK..:.We fix it....,Any vehi- 
cle -new or used- 0 Down. Or- 
ris@ Wolfe Mitsubishi 1-8B8- 
270-7199. Apply on-line 
www.creditRebuilders,net FI- 
nancing Specialists. 'Wolfe Mll- 
sublshi Orvlm 604-575-0275, 
: BeCausei, oui0v+ ou, ,' . . .  . , - y . • 
MedmAlert~ The brace ' ' ' " . . . . .  "  ~ lelwith 
to your medical record.i 
• Cad-866;73429422 :: 
0r v[~it.~.mi~dida!ert:ca: 
®Me' eri 
". " : ' " .  + ' )L  ' i$ '~  I / L iveL i fe ,  
x . - 
Th. T~rr~R Standarcl ,  Wednesd 'av .  Seotemh~r  99, 2004 '  B9  
.,, , 
7 ,  
~:il,i ¸ i¸,:::(:~ i•!:i i : !• a proud sponsor of  . 
Ii|VIIE 
!:i~::.: "77> ,~,: ": ,a 
.. Crime Stoppers is 
i .ng. .any . . . . . .  information 
a),"have . . . .  regarding the 
window Of- the. ;"Hot 
restaUrant,being broken . 
iht i0n::Augfist. 28;: 2004~ :: 
:;:~ Og::::"have ::in f0rma!i on 
,his .or .:anY, Other cnme 
ers0n!:.or:.person' S krI respo~sibl6 
~r! ih~si.:.,. or!!.:~:.anY:.ii: Qther., crime.. 7 
~fime Sf0ppersl ~ 0uld.:like :tO 
ear from :you, : :  . . . . . . .  "* . .  . . . . . .  
• ..Crirnestoppers offema cash reward of up to $2,000.00 for Information 
lea¢lJ.g.J0_Ule ~atr-esL~and- chergss-being-laid "agel ns t - t h i~-0 Kah y0t  h e~: 
unsolved Crime, I! you have shy' Informallon call CRIME STOPPERS at 635- 
.TIOS, that's 635-8477. Callers will not be requlred to reveal their Idsntlty or 
"tastily In court. Crlmestoppers does not subscribs to Call display. 
iiCall 63 5 .TlPS 
. |NSURANcE 
Home & Tenont  
Commerc ia l  • L iab i l i~  • Jet  Boots  
L Mobi le  Homes  • T rave l  r 
V, . . .  : 
www.keen leys ide .com i 
.:i .'.i:" ..' : : " "  1 -800-335-8088 
250,635 '5232 . i: :: , 
:-"-" Fax :  250-635-3288 
~"' ~" L" ~. :" "4635 Grelg Avenue,  Terrace, B.C. (Next  To SAAN)  
. ' .  .• . . 
- , - . ,  
"ERRACl  
' TANDA D::: 
i 32 i0  C l inton St. Terrace, B.C. V8GSR2.  : :.: 
r 
. " ,  r 
HEALTH ALIVE 
[ Ware house®:l 
INDUSTRIAL 
. . . .  - . . .  • • .  • 
Community - To . lace y ur com,,,u. i ty Cla smea : : Cal l  thus ,ewspaperor  . . . .  . .- .. " : :-:::.-~i. Clas - i f i -ds  s e ~ To ,  ' f l ' e  e i . , -B  , .6 , -~111~-~(~222. . . i . - i : . . .  . . .~ i . : . : i~ . , .  • ' .  • " - " d;~Ss|tteds@bccommur~|tyne s:com :")~:,.,. :'i:.,:-:;:.-:,i ~.. 7 :i:.. 
m 
. . . . .  : : . - . .  7 -  ! .  : i . . " . " .  : : : . . . " ,  ~ " :: ~ . . :  "i.i(:.~:;~:i.~ ~':~i!~i.:,.~:,!; ' " . . . .  
REACX 23  MILL ION f l ,  C & YUKON R~Al i}ERS FOR $34¢ J  OR .11: M I  LL ION REA l i )E iL~NATIO,  b tWIDE F01~$.1 ;~2 i - I . :  :--:~- ~:!-. :i~::/ :":-: -- .. i : .  i " 
., , . . .  " ' " : ) L - , ,  "#,r-i"i: " ' i '" '  "': ':" ""'": 7-:,'," i:''i':'i" .... " ........ '. . . .  : '" . . . . . .  
::EMPLOY.ENT' : :.:':*OR s ,E MiSCi  : " sEiilvicEsJ:i:! 
CLASSIF IED ADS WORK I " OPPORTUNIT IES .  _ ... S ;~,WMILI"S.  - :. . f rom • JOURNEYMAN.E IEA 'V :Y . ;  CR IMINAL  RECO D? :; ~ - 
- . . you ' re  read ing  ,:the.re' ' : F  U :N  D .  R A i S iN  G .  ".¢3::~,95 0o-  LumbeiMa ie - :  DUTY. : : . - .  MECHANIC:  "P .~n~-d i~n n , r~,~n"~R, ' i ,~ :~L '? '  :: " 
no~/ I -P lace '  a 25 ;word  COMPANY LOOKING for :. 2000 & LumbeiL  te -24 :  . :peter , s :  Bros construct io  n. . . . - re~:or~'7 - iS~ST"7 'waTver , .  . . . .  : " 
c ass  f ed  n 103B C & . . . . . . . .  " " . " " . . . . . . . .  • " - in .Pent ic ton  has positions . . . . .  .- • .  . . . .  . . '  : -  .. : : .... . . 
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Wor ld  s i lver :  
k J ckboxer  
FOR THE second time this summer, a hometov~n.kickb0xer'.,: 
has  fought her way toa s i l ver  meda l ,  r: " ' '  " " " " " " 
Kathy Kurek placed ,second at the Worl~d',Amaieur, 
Kickboxing Championshipsin SwitZerland 0n,,Sept; 18, " 
narrowly losing the goid-t(~ the S~me Canadi~inwh6:i~c~t hei'" 
. at the National ~2hampi0hships back in May}: ., , ; i  :,i... :"{" : 
" , . , .' • .~ .  . . .  . ' , . . . . . .  : , ,  .w  • • : :.':. : : . " ,  "'. " 
,One day,I m go ing  to beat her, Kurek  sa~d ..... , ,.. - • 
"She has a lot m0re.i~xperience~than-I do.. Her tcchnique. 
is better and she knows: h6w,.t0 ireact,betiet in the.ring:' she 
said of. hei" London,ont;, op[~0nentl ":i": :: i.:~ .... ;,.: i :  : i. . 
Kurek Compete~l:in the Vete'raniwomen!s Coniifiu0us 
Light contact Division,where hard hits 0r the appearance;of 
hard hits were frowneci.ui~on, ':: : '1  : ;' . ' '  : +,:~" "':"" ;" "k ' : : . . . .  
Her kJckb0Xing Coach figure~/she'Won::the firs(round'but 
two Contact Warnings.and a :'Weal(er second r6Und:e0st her 
top, spot. ,-." ,. ,.. . . . . .  , : :. . . 
2"he first one"(wamingi I think:Was' because I pulled.my 
arm back So it100k~d like Iwa s gding i6 g0.hard, '~ She said, 
adding she couldn!trer0ember thelseeond :warning. 
Kurekbelievesshe l%i]ghiaggr6ssiveiy:in ihe; firsti'ound 
and defengively inthe.~e•c0ndround . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  .. - 
i She l felt more ~ c0mforiable in the ring than: She.. did at 
canadidns l  : " :.'::"-.:.,. ':: ,:::_ ~: - ' " " " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,q -  . . . .  
"It was a good i~X er ience" Stie said, 
~L ' • . • t '  " " ' . ' . " ' . : ~ • " 
I had a good fight. I m happy wlth:iiow i d~d. : i ,  
Kurek.only Competed in(the 0nefighil.havingiearned a .  
bye into the final match. .  - . ,  - , :-. , .  : . .  .... " " 
"Quite a few.of theother Canadians from back east [were] 
saying it wasa  refilly good 'figlitantl iit: Wasgo~dt0. see two 
women.whocaH go  rea!!Yh~r~t at,it'.!.,..;....:.. . : . .  : .  -: . . . ' . .  
Kurek has her sight~ set 0n the.2005 .Worlds in. Niagara, 
Falls. . " . . . ".. i " " . . . .  " 
until: :: then, i: she .plans, to-train:, hard and learn new i 





To get your  game, • Oct 3 " 
event or meet ing All Seasons 24th Annual ~ '':ii~:~:" 
added to the Terrace Fall: Run races from: the 
Northwest... Community : '  " " " 
Standard  Spor ts  Menu '  Co l le .e . .The  " '21~r -ha l f  . . . . . .  : " " -  : ' i.i,!<.,.,-/(,:::]..:. '- : .  " '-,:....., _":"d • . , , . . • - :  . .  . . , ~ . ; : ,  . ,  , -  . ' , .  . , . ,  . : , .  • . '~  
or .Sports Scope,.  fax . .marath0f fspeedsaway ~it-fl i : . .  " :  ": " (i:-:,:.~. 
us. at 638.8432, .or.~e. ' a:nL"/md.{the 5k in .  i:u'n/~/alk .v . . . . .  ' ::..:.~,. : 
mai lus  at :onewsroom and:.10km run tbke?0ff. . at .:::.":..~-:';;.!",~ . . . . . . . .  
- . . . . . . .  .noon F0r.'more..irif0:.0i::to. : ~' r: ~ " ' ' '  . . . .  " " ' " " " @terracestandard.com - . . . . . -  • . . . .  .- • : . . . . . . . .  .. -.-...:..: ~.u<;~-~ ~-~~:~ 
. . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . -v01unteer ,  call:Gall at 635,i.:::::::~:~==-.~ :~:i 
-- - • - - .  :;)-. - - "  " :  .~ : "3,~34 or.Jack at638:075 l: :: }.:,~::;:~!~ ,'~<,~!~s~ 3eptz~ to ucto  . ...• • : -.. -. ,, ,..: :. ,.: ::.: ..:::;:~;.(;;~::<~ :?i:~:~ 
Terrace Menrs:i Recreationai : ~ ~  : . ,  :. :., '. .i 7 :  .):.:!.: !::..:}:?:/~:~!~i 
Hockey  League takes to .the.: m:°c t  a :- , : . ,. ::, ::,.. <../,.: .:. ?:- ;¢~i~:~ 
• e F ..- " --,: .... ', -., .... -Terrace...- ") ,, :: :,- Curling: ;:~-~+::2~,~ IC . o rmoremfo ,  ca l lChr l s  .. , -. ~-."; • ,  . :. - .  ...... ...,:= :!i.: "..:~.:".1~;:-.... 
ntfigq q lg ,~ l  " . . Assocmtl.on s Mixed League:.:::.:.  ".-':,C"'!;-: .', " :; 
sweeps into-its -first .game• ::;:..=,:~_ ::;:-,-:_. " . •~ 
- - For moreinfo, call. the club'o:4:,.:;-,:;:5.f.:. " ' 
• Oct2 ' -  • . 
. . . . .  • . . , ,. :k.at..635~5583" oi'. Les  .sinnoti-.~?i'": i .c,>.--~-/i .} .--~ , .. 
• Cheer on.the.TerraceRiver- " r'" " " ' ' . . . . . . .  " ":t-- " : '~: '  :~:~:"  =:~ ~' ' ; '~ '  ; ' : ' "~ 
Kings  as theyp lay  their: first .: . . ,,.... ' .: . '.-..:. .: ,. :..:::;. : ~ ::,,.! . , ....... .: 
exhibition home game. at  8 ' 'i:±..". ~.. '. : ' " !: . ..-::!:~ }k::,~::::i!;::D::':~.:;: - !  
" " " " • Oct  6 " -~ ' ,:,.' " ~'. i'-,f:.,:f.:i~ ...... p.m. against., the : Smithers. - ,., " . ,:."";: : ~; '~ 
Steelheads: Tiekets:.=,.are-TerraceYouthS~ccerAnnu{i~`~(`~:!..!:~!:.`:`~;~]i~!:~:f.i.:ii::.~..;~:..~:`~.:~:~ 
available . . at All Seasons, .GeneralMeeiing.at Christie.!;';:i:i::i~{'::!~i%.!i,-::::;::..'.":!:.:,:.:: 
-Bra id .  Insurance ..and .:.the Park.iClub ht~t:at:7 p mi"Aii:" ~~:  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:  ii! :i i 
" . - : i  :.-.Welcome.- Northern Motor Inn;. ! 
.... •; • ."-0 '::...' : .:::.: : :: '. : .. i.i .i:i::..~ !::-] ...~.: i:i,i!:'~.{i!: 
• .  : . . . . ........ . . . .  :..,...~ ..:.: .,~;:i:i::::~!-::(:'~];}~:i!ii!:}!.::""- :'.I~ 
- TERaCE YOUTH SOCCER tSSOCIATION ,:: :: !;:)i:~i:!!i~i: •:~='~'~;:-;:<'::::::':': 
: . . . - -  .. ,,.. : ~ : : :  : : '  : : , . , ; ' : , :~ . t f i : 'C~ . :~.  i .'; 
: . .  i.i, '~  . . , " . . '  :,.::.: 5.,);::::-::~ 
ANNUAL6ENERIL HEETIH6:I " : - .  :... ;> '4  ~:¢?:i:,%;~ 
When: Wednesday,. October 6t!1; 
500MG CHEW~ 
BONUS SIZE 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o~ical Juice, Tanz,~ Oran~.t 
:4  D 
D 
. . . . . .  . . • . .  : . .  
i~!~[?~:::~?~,,:~:,. , . : :  ' ~ • . . .  - . 
:- . . . . ]  t 
-v . . - ,  :;.,.~. • i:i.::i:~i.;;;~!; 
, . ' ,7  
• ] .  , • , . . . . . .  
:L• ' i "  t - i - .  
.................. " . . . . . .  P O  TS  
,,ase br,ng any comments or concerns . i ;~ . . -  .... ] .} ;¢  , - :  ,." 
. •  : / :  - - :  . ( :  - ~ • : ' ~ ~  : • ' :  i ;  i . • • 
...... ........ - - : -  - : :  ::" :: ' D!  • " ..... " : "FOR EVERY $1;YOU SP  urling Seaso : 
2004-05 .Cur l ing  Season: :  
Exc i t ing  A f fo rdab leFun  
for  theWhole .Fami ly .  - ,: . .  
Cal l  635 ,5583 to  reg is ter  - 
yourse l f  or your team 
.50% Discountfor•NewCurlers!~i: ~ 
Monday Mixed League •starts >, " October 04... i 
Tuesday Open Leaguestarts ,. :.october 05; 
Wednesday Ladies LeagueStarts octOber'06}: 
Thursday Men's•League starts •-October 07; 
Friday Mixed League starts October 08 
: • , .• /  . . ... ,-...:,.;./-,-:.:~i:::::,:;,:::!/.i::: !:-..,i: ";i,•!  
. . .  " - ,  
 o,oo " ...... .......... o • : ,  • , -  - • :  . . . . .  -i:i:: ] : i  
Sign UpNow for the•-::: ; , ,-. . . . . .  : ; - "  LOCATIONS:WORLDWIDE TO EARN; ! ; IPO '  i:INT$ ; '" 
• " - :  " ., ,-i:i:,:,"('~ : '  : " i , . : ,  
:Youth and Sunday Family Cur l ing  ;: '  ~ ' " :~ 
~~-~~~,~ 
v '  • . :  - "  
f i , .  , .  : "  
v o ..... ' S •MUCH IN  S l  
~rwal tea  .. ' ,  i "  ', Food  Group ,  L i censed  Users ,  .. . - , :  
i ds ;Overwa l tea  Foods& Urban  Fare :  . - . .  ' , ; , . :  
" ' "  . . . . . .  . . . .  : : , , Y? , " '  [ ' : " ' .  . . . . . .  ' , . . ,  . ' . . . .  . . . .  • • ~ ' ' : '  . • ' , "' - , . . '  " " "  "'" ' . v  ~ ; " ~ :C" .~ ...... :~ ' . : : 
